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v; - . . ‘ l^ip'Vsys.tdm ‘of - tr a n s lite r a tio n  .followed is"-that;. /•
- v • • 5 *• - * '  , '  , * • •
\ adopted- by the •Royal Asia tip  S ociety  • The'‘ inherent •.,
• vqweT ''(u ) / h a s , \h o w ev er ,b een . om itted  in  ,p la ces  whore' 
i t  I s , s i  l e n t  . i n ,  B engali*. • In, .this os- where a baphala ■'
'/s iiiip ly  dotiblda t h e  consonan t 'to. .which i t  . I s .- 'a t ta c h e d ' ' : 
i t  h as  ,boeri: r e p r o s e n t  eel by. y ♦ : b th e rw ia e  n o . d i  s t  i  no t i o n  
h a s ' 'b ee n  made 1 h. t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  b e tw o e n ith e  , 'barg iya  ha ■ 
and. th e  a n ta h s th a  h a ,■ as b o t h  are. u s u a l l y  phonbimcod i n  
B en g a li  a s ; b • T here  a r c ^ . h o p o fo r ,  fmany;; w e l l - k n o w n , ; ' ; \  * 
In d ia n  nam es,((e * g #5 V i d y a s a g a r V a s a v a d & t t H a p n a V a l l  e tc * ) ,  
which have., boon t r a n s i i t o r a t o d ' .  as S a n s k r i t  words w i th  
v : i n s t e a d  6f, b*
•B*Y* denote a th e B engali year o f -. publ ic a  t  ion  
p e r io d ic a ls .a n d  jo u rn a lb in  B en g a li,
C H A P I E S  ■ I
BENGALI NOVELISTS BEFORE BANKIMOANDRA.
I
. . BABKIMOATOiRA CAl'SOI'lBEYAY . (GHATTMOT®} i s .  . '
* *
generally. regarded as the creator o f. th e ‘Bengalis Hdvel,', . 
h u t• I t  would he doing an in ju s t ic e  to some o f the e a r lie r  
v ^ i t e r s i f  the en tire  cred it  o f  .this achievement were to he 
given to him# , i%profore# before cleatiag w ith Baalcimoantea \  
lUmsoXf/ i t  ;m y'’bo' worth' while- to ■ enquire what y
f lo t io n  .he toimd already in  existence# $here' wtt'o»Of course*- 
s to r ie s  in  Bengali long before there was anything that could; 
he s t r i c t l y  p a lled  a ''novel# in', tho main the . aim o f theae 
e a r lie r  s to r ie s  was d id actic  anti moral! siic>.;: Sanskrit'.-
l ite r a tu r e  furnished examples o f i>r0 se' f ic t io n  and no doubt. 
Bengali, writora. o f the- ex isten ce  o f romauooa' lilce %:.
Kadambari , • i)as&3mmaraearita#. Vasav&tetta# j>ppular• -'ta le  s lilce  •
/ ' ‘ ' r * ■ • ' - ' $ " ■ '
• Kathasaf ita sa g a ra * Brimt&atbS' and moral ta le s  o f the type
of the ■ panaatantra and Hitopadesa# ,
■jn Bengal there avas \a elaos o f  podplo: laiovi/u as
"Kathafcs"', whose'*vocation i t  \ma to . t e l l  s to r ie s*  c h ie f ly  .
o f  a r e l ig io u s  nature y.- based--‘on* the pura|ias-and.other
m ythological bodies #/ Udioro .were a lso  ta le s ' for .0hil&ron
which have boph'handed .down from generation to^  generation
•andy-aro s t i l l  to ld  to young people in  Bengal*- o ften  by th e ir
grand-parents, e ld o r ly  r e la t iv e s* ’ nurses'- and attdn<fes/bs#.
(l)v-.: of,p. iixaicurdadar Jh u lif l i^Skurmar- Jh u li* oto*
;.;.Xb a l l  those Btprioe l i t t l e  pare wap" 'pal'd to ehara o tor Isa t ion  
and pXot^eonstruC.tdoh;, and . there was very X ittlo  attempt on 
the part o f/th e  . s to ry ^ te lio r itp  fin d  any solution*1’:to the , 
V^-.terBai’ problems; c.onfronting-hhman''- l i f e , , nor. was there any 
•' • serious-- frodtMent\,of th e /c o n f lic ts  pf passions.-,nmVsentiments 
f  that, ag ita to '• th e  htumn-halucU . Shoir - w orld . Viias• far-: removed, from 
.the a c tu a lit ie s '  o f - b'yeryaay/'lifo-y;an onehantod fa ir y  land pf 
pure mafvela where ,a wandering prince brought hack to l i f o  a 
-slopping''bphnty' w ith the, g e n t le : touph- o f  h is .,magic wand* ,or , 
-Cw deiadh^hauh^od ’..Icingdom* where the heart o f a bee hidden in  
a tinjr •vj'pwolfo'asd'; soor.G.tod; bo low a, tank bold the l iv e s  of 
.thousands of rahsasas# , fhere wore in , some ,of thosp ta le s  
--occasional glimpse s.'Of- thp so c ia l aonditionfj o f the people^ : 
‘Jbut. they, were imaginative.^atopies* and not stu d ies from rea l 
. l i f e*- .  Some ...of.; them had a rpmantlo baolcground* but were far
j •. f  . •
too- f u l l  o f  fdnby .fmd:'irmgihatipn and they e h t ifo ly  lacked  
that rea lisia  ,which plays , such ;a prominent /part in  modern 
. ' f ic tio n #  , . : . .
Y* Y -Prominent among-the- w riters o f the f i r s t  ’"•
.s‘vq,Uarter o f the 19th century in  Bengal was Bhabanioara^ 
'Bandy.opeidhyay -..(i^ tV7-“i-94Q )•*'•’ who.. ed ited ”- samaoar' QuntaikS* a 
Bongall'v^eekly p er iod ioa l pf oonai&orable influence in  i t s  
ovm day., Bimbanioara^ a lso  ed ited  for eomo time Sambad 
•Kaurmdi and was secretary  of tho pharma sabha", .which was
■thb mouthpiece /of the o ftiio tto  ■Hindus I n  OaX<sutta> > tdis.;'/-;
''Qt/ggmmthanlth  m&sm-.k® wrote a: .:o a t iivical,;worse ^
IMBABAB0BXifA'B:.|X8SI-) t which. contains a -v iv id  .picture of'XjoeiaX,, 
1‘itO In  Bengal in  afche f i r s t  ^iia^boi?\ot the 'n ineteenth ., * *'A
century# ^  'bOote. was i4mim®Xy popular An i t s  day, bub;/: 
■ •/ ■ • • /  “ ”' " '■'■•' (&) ‘ * * v' ■' v" ■"' ;pefhapB i t s  ';imp03?-ten©o. fans' boon' o v erv a lu e  &V *• -f i t  was* no . v ,-,
doubt * important as the. f i r s t  attem pt a t  . a else te  fa. o f /s o e ia i  f  /-a/
l i f e » but i t  i s  s p o i lt  '-by a poouXiai, -;s%Xo.vn.n4,>b y ‘ ita'vmixtWo""i;
of Bengali and npn^BengaXi words*/. As a r e a l i s  t i e ,  aobouht" o f  a ;
'soo ia ty , liowoireri I t  is- intpres.t J'lig*. 'Sxe'eub jo at matter o f' /• —
thQ'vfaoo& as c le a r ly  stated- inf-the profcab i s  the. in jury .. -■
p ra ctised  by' the' eons o f  thosb^ who/amss'o.d'wealth' by .foulX,. '
means*. ihren so t  oral. years * a f t e r . i t s  pubiioatiion:' i t  ••appears/;-' ::;v
" r '- ■ - ■'"' ■■-(&)  - - ■ ' ■ • ■ ’ ’ / ‘-r‘ to Jrnte been-St i l l  popular • ' • • . . -, ; ;■ ' v ' f  ,
; [iy-  ' Baniburer ‘OitliX, ^califra* 193$ *; 3*1#» j>» 79#" • ' / "2
' Habababnb Hast .Has /been -desoribed/by j&mea. ■Hong us • th e -V H  
,0areef and vagaries, o f : w-modern,.Bhfan -  ftatalogua* o f .,;
*•■ • the- vernacular l i t e r a tu r e ” committee*s .lib ra ry , p# 5 * ;V / L ; » ;i
that 'the -ednb&bed,Bengali, gentleman waB. .not i n  thoscf -/'-v >
■ days. what1 he,, should hat*e been i s /b le a r iy ' evident- -from • ..a/: 
■ Contemporary'ueeoxiutB,. of .Mm^ • oalbutta 'XourhaX| a V // 
September -loth,* IBES,. 'September-19bfa#il88g-f/fAsiatic  
,. ■ — ^ ourn&X#tiQ&8t j>«, 886 j -Oaloutta .bo view> /IBS0 *■ p *XOby /
|£ j  -• |)*--: 0 *' S&n -r  Bengali pfose -Style'*'' ppf
:'($} 'sarafoar-Zoahdriku^  ift ii' January, .10^1, ;p*.;/b,Y6i-
• A-Hast f t t ® ’ ";:■
_ ■ ■• ( i  j ■ ■ —- s ' "■ v.DUMIj (181x8)*-' :• --its auttosj ’p^ai'load jiits.ra (1814 ■* 1883),. ;■
who wrote Auider'th©'peiHiiame' ofe -felceacl Ahahur . ,X
person* ; -aociuX_ reiaa^tdr’--.bf like aohooX ' .
aM was aaspoiated  w ithT uV ibuo.oooietien  ,and .public ' ‘ --•• •. ■;./ 
: in s t itu t io n s , .in-X'faXofat.tav 'm ultifarious. ■ubiiyXtim
'ho. found, tia¥'''to Contribute.; to .various >-perio<iioaX's ih \anglislt 
'and * Bengali,.pub.Xishod in- Calcutta'and'- also t o '- s p ir f t m lis t  
; journals.' In  ;,-®ngXami and America* " j.She, or edit" o f  being'- th e ' /  
f i r s t  '.Bengali >19ro lia t 'is  gonfiui-XXy aoaoraad/.to;'Him-^  ,
BhiXX-ips r e g a rd e f t  I la X e f  tlfauror a s  • f  t r u l y  - i n d ig e n o u s ';
J i o v i j l i ’ * . "  . . V ■ ' ' . ;  v
‘ —  tv *
.*  ^ '*.. ghat pymrlaadApgardeU'.hiu worse- as a .n o v e l ' i s y
•'clear froid.'hisrAhtroU^tion iu gagXisk--tb th is  faooh|' Rgho: »r<\ 
above ,originaX"ioveX in  Bengali'being'"the f i f s t  worjeroi the Z 
hind, is' »ow; submitted .to th e public- with; ooiisidorablS;- h i;  
di-ffido.no0 #; -Xt -ohie.fly trea tb jh f ;tho.'perniolime © ffaets 'ofv;-:;' 
-allowing ^ children to bo'Ateproporly:.brought -hgy' u i tfa-Zremaxks/ y 
:on the 0M st-ing:'Bystem',pf'bdT O htion,-on^-sblf^form tim /aiid;-../; 
'r e lig io u e  oititoiv0 ;,. .and -id ' i l lu s tr a t iv e  o f:  the; condition. blA -.t 
Hindu', society*. mumiera,' puetoms., $$£ + .and’partly'"
/ frkusXatod)iiito mgli$h--fay 01 A)A Gow0XX,VXS93i'- fay ;
Ml tea 4h4.,lvU/,S.* -.Knight johrhul: o f the la t io n a l ihdiah/V: 
■ A a s a b ia t i o n *  1 $ S B **8 S *  ...', "A ,: ./ ;  ; ' -  \  ' : ", T .
, jteaf&ee to,ltapaXkuhdala#
o f  •things -in ^ ' • • - •, ,
1 /'• fMs' ra ises the ^iiostloa 'of the' introduction^sit 
the word into. B oz^il* %ho-m! are. tto  .h/;
terms b|CCtt.Jm11 and ^AichySyitSx* fto;_ former aocording to an-;
au thoritetive 'whiter on' satok&i’t  pootios would be ociuim lwt i / 
to. the word "Hovel**.#- ^  - But i t  Hus -boon-,r.O|nar3tad* -i"$to '- ; 
le a s t -part- -of the- Baimtei-h romanoe is  the .ttooad/of the fat pry / • 
pr ,a.dvehturoa of'i.to_ oharaotdra; a l l  thu stress  is  la id  'on " A 
rhotorloai omboiliphmpnt,•• Minute.• d eso rp tion  of nature*.. aaiCl-Ay 
do t a l l  ee l ohuraater'iSatlou'' v £  ^xj)3.oite;.uii4‘‘of. mental, moral/ ,, 
and physical th4litles*-lf v / gho-’nofarost.rapprpaph -in Bengali
-to’'the- word "Jovel" woaXCL he 'but -stribtXy. apeaKingA
.for a long •time 'ho ' d is tinc tion  mm made- In 'Bengali between the-; 
words «upanyaf7 u#A "galpate, in-BibidliSrtha'Bumgruhd th e -  
s to ry -d i a  matf-ami a. gaudlmrba i s : e&XJotVSaruXoi-ijp&hyasi and ;:. 
t& ’ story of. a -ahoe^ma'ter' who became an .astrologer is  stylod-A
{%)’ . I t . . is  ra t te r  'peculiar.• that . . t o  should have prefixed an . - . '  
.iutroduetibii'ih 'B iiglieh-to this,-worB;* ftohe is  also'- by ’ 
u, ■BohgallMuteaduotiom--; fadugopai oat.t#opadhyay' wrote.. ’ ., 
. a preface in  MgXiBfa.to a ,'Btogali'-.story r- .Matafalmgya . 
'Murad* .Shore is  an iutr-otooteonMu ingXistoto: ' •- *
.. BhhattetlSi ’ £fa« l t b y  Arniidhdauten TodMutatogiBi . , :;.
(-E.) - - j* lohol *■ frnmM,%iom - of xhdfah.; poetryf. p*; XTO# ; . ' - ...i,
a  7 i v \  AC, i f A ^ - ^ A  \ . ' \  '-., 4^ —(?S). yvfioima, o rien ta l Journal, 19 04, .^h M. •
-  *■• ' . :  A . -  / •
* (4)- SaraaaBter/fgrKumtna PdferuJfO the'’word "gelpa1 in..the,,a 
X prefaoe .to-'KadaBbari. and £aliprM$mm ahogal^refer8"'td-. ’• 
i t  in  the preface -to tXmCdhab*• ' Of#: E^dut' o . A ,. -:;
earalataf. puraskar na&&3s gulpiu . ; ■ ;. .-•■*■■.,  •
6 ;**»
GaiuUtqr' Upany&W* • •.H w iiSth Mewlumdor ro$m u  to 
tto. viord “HwoX" 'in  MJAY;BA3AK^ A .(18B9) *• tout to meant By i t  
■an allegovtoaX  ..taio, (rupuk• IM&ah);* ^  . -pandit .xSlindfen..''; 
''.ifiilffin&ilhi to fln ed  “up&nyas*1 -van a »mtcitet;ina?<-S1d^iyiKa#« • • -. 
Ju t 'ito'-.wsto *f%anyll8n dmd- Boon £&miX&u$ in  BongaXi tov  aom  
t;Duo; paat#, in  rqirioydng a 'te io a  a id  taXeq ; .-.'-; ,
'BaMgrate m a applying; U w "to»ia nn ^ B t^ m nt o Gopimohrin
• Okoo>vdi^to4> o f a / t a l e ,  (1863} r  aiatXm fcly wvotio-
ia  tto  profane .that h ie  work wau■ vm itto n  -u ttor the m&imor. o£ ,
. /thoto' etor ioa  imoym 'in. the m g lln l i  xmgtmge m  "-mbal11#
.. .. •;, §to\ .torra “BouqX*1 -dcmoteo i n im^lioh nt\ utudy '
o f mmmxB.f foun&qd on m .  otoorvutloa o f .. o on temporary • o r ' ;■• v. 
Vjpoaont X ife , la  wMeli tto  eb&£uGto&8, the • iuoidorite and fcho.'
(X) Baku 177#*' PhaX&ua* . jgthsu X775, kurtik*' •.
• B to id ototto  wqriio n$alpa*r aiuV *fttpunya8ir thorer to re  other  
* lH?j^cbyan,f-i' ^Skhyaika” to* ui&adfy .to'u  ‘taXO’ or a' 
sto i’y* - f to  u.a®-,6i,;. t to  word ^up&hylln11 j t s  found 'in- woxto l i t o  
BaXoxmkhyan  ^ Mftnoha# Ux^hyasi*' ^Xinik& ntax  B&aupaXi vOpakhyan 
xSoautika* S i jayhuXiabh* tlpakhyan*. j^rasjayprabaha ■
'  q%q* HgX'im  *feh ‘ Bar mu*n Mtor&rHlcoao'and Ra©guii. |iyuyaxa\ta&5a 
Kor.iH.Bai5 are &©Mi\ito& m  ^IkUyuyi^11« • •■--*.•. •
:{B) (If* .HitlBdcUtak* I v {  104?) guiaXit. litihaa (X858), .in
bto •aonae/of u stoafyr ftx t i to e n in  t t e  senoo oSt a a io r y
ia .‘uaod M :GOj;itda^  Wufcxrr.in 'Eomio olxdS. juXdotor Manohur '
• BpakByan (X048)* ' ' • '
(&)■■ ' iSByanirnay^•' p(p*. X'4*rX5»'.;
• '(4) 'X858* x»ari-0X!••}># Who. m o q£ Mm %'om ^Bpanyoa^- in  ■
: . %ho ^ehoral ■ t'jonao- o f  a 'n to i'^ ia  found • injvorks liko-
• Bdoak*B Aratya upanyan^ ^arakoujitev ouyawani*a_ ''
i^a^Biltagnlraitra^whieh wito • pub^iehod in. XB69 in  BiBidhcirthu , 
Onm5| a^huf Kodarnath. Patta^a BaJibuk.caritj ntoi.EmmSXl! 
BlmttHolryato Adtohnl) tjptmyaa;.
,(!i) m %  m m $m i Jtmxi. rogardod* aopi.TOton 'ua t t o ' f i r a t  B on galif  
n o v e lis t . i  -BSn^a BiiasS'O gahitya* • "
\in tr ig u e  are imaginary, «new» to Mm .redder, •
but are founded on Xirnrn 'xxrmiing p a r a lle l  vdth- those o f  
aotra&l h istory*4* ^  S ir  waiter Boobb-doffmed a novel ua-lk' ;•; 
' n a r r a tiv e ,’ d iffe r in g  from'the pom aao, Wehuoa.
.'the ©rents are a o o o w d a id d  to  • the ordinary brain .of Jiuroau
■ ■ •• 1 a ■ ■ C B S - .  :
' events:, :mil the modern abate o f apolo%.t* Both
MahahibuM3ll& ami A Id ler  • • 0haf or p u la ! confirm to thooo
d e f in it io n s . But th e .orib io ism  that pyarldSd p la g ia r ised  the
cm rlior novel i s  ./without any ’basis* ^4) .• audh;-x)iotin?on o f
panbempoxwy l i f e  wore becoming papular- w ith  B en g a li w r ite r s ..
•ami'-pram  thanaih’ Sarmu was not the only one ii i  . vhe- f i e l d .’$ 1 0  •
Bihidhnrthu oumgraha w ao^ iu to  oowoo$ whon i t  oaid that/.
■’although ’them ode3. o f  4X1 lo r  ohurer '-BuXaX was'.Hhhahuhubii.au,
L < v  ' . ,
p$u3?Teo.c!» s''tone, i s  kojjo d ig n ified  and hia o a tiro  more '.
• t m U i i f t u V  ^  ' ■
. . . .  ’• m m  V
- a • Bankimodntea .remarked • th a t pyario ld  f i r s t '
• showed Bengali w-riters that'-they'need not go to Sanskrit or 
any  o th e r  l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  m a t e r i a l s ; an d  to  -deoXarod t h a t ” ' • • :
AXffier Ghurw • p u ll l  waa; the bogiaaiag o f  Bengali yroab’' •“'.
■ - ’ ( I ). l ite r a tu r e  based <m .materials to be found in  Bengali homes*. .
Banldmdahara;• had ooaaoiout-. to -w r ite ..pm®  more, ,ufhe language
(1) BneyeXoimo'diu.B ritqnnloa, 11th' E dition , ’ v o l .  xlK.& p.Oto# 
£B) .iDBuya lid C hivalry, ftorotmae and the ;oruma, p» 6b.
(8) - 3H,;0#: son * 'B engali -x>rqbo s t y le ,  pi $4*
(4 J Sejtajl7801 - parbu ■ ? ,_pait:m , ' pb*. -60.. ’.’• .
( 5 ) ' ^dkimtor QruniiiShdli» p*‘ XV» ■ ‘ " - . V
6f-X lql. is* easy -anti, its- '■$anbqhftB,arf Xf i f i l ' o f  .-;toj i^d 'Ito tiaaM oto
I f  iioVeXe uru/y/rittbii:. in  -this: vmy/poqpla- wo did :'rqad-,,tho%.\
the ' tow ’ lftaratmre-f)£;'3eh@dX/w0did bqppiae i/oj#X af*i» //fhe:/ 1
'Btbidhurbha Samgrafm, wrote, ’ 13'pa^edtta, haB---.no -lack; o f  ;ic& tilals#/
.perhaps readqra w ill, %&'h\)l® .to//f ind.-.one op- two/i^tiXala, fa:, /f 
t tol rowB '" ■</.- / ’ ‘ / • ' :- /  /  A ' / . -  ■ . ■• ' " / ;
: :: ,:- ■ pyaridaC^fe to  -dredte & .batter toraX---/‘;i /
.atBiqaphere in  • B en gali/ bo -&rq rea l amt;/g
l i f e l ik e *  " . -Sh© .Mto and..woaaii"'topioteft are- repreBotoatiTd ■/'■-.; ••: 
inhabitants o f  -'the v illa g e s*  $M v il la g e  •/'
Xahdlofd .•Bhkreoyar ,-:M vs- ’tk b r b u ^  imM Xalv the ;/
eyil^mihdad' ffihak-vOtoai' /mtmButXef -bhe^iawypr,. -Barada%-Babtjy the-;// 
id ea l; .getoiemaii, ‘f i l l / u p /  the .ea&y'&s o f ''th is • work*'"- ’fhore- aro^/;/ 
glim pses o f .-the. admini0 tiatlqii-;of' ^ubtieo in*-ddloutta* - th e.-' \ ;/; 
p o iio e  Court, the .High- OObi'VBetoiqua- iitul "the: Grand. jurjr,-•'-thO'-• 
-Bourt'.df the imglafeate;" into' d ia t f io t io w u ^ e a r iy  morning.'. —-to 
seen es/fn  the-'ol-tyi' --the'-q‘px)rehoiomof fh d igo-p la#terS |. the.. to  
Insanitary- eotoitio iiB  'Of- Cdidutta}-anti;.odhoole for sugliah  ' ’ -v 
aUtoatioiu ; ■' / .  ' - ; '■ ‘ v / •/-/■■/
•■' ■ “ A p ip r ;S to to p , pujal'/tow iots, a ’ time when' -  ’
learn ing .ooMumffid ’l i t t l e  ;ftoptobv ithon religion" mw  a t  -its--5' :; ■:
{I) .0a.hitya,- f o l* : XX1¥#- p* -Iq^ .i C ollooteC  works ‘of- ' " • ///■
r* BaBlsimeandra, f o i l  1 . p# /BCIBwc ' /* t ' ' .*■/•••' 4 ‘ /  /•
.,(8) • mlm 1779 i paiha-.t,- pVy46.V; ' • /  ; : .. •■ ■'; - V:
lo w est aud-^ion w ealth oountid .for .much i n • s o c ia l  
. . .  ,
•' .prestige* X t 'was not Siting  gatir e  that *|©&eu& used for  4 . .:
oa^oBiBg the-. e v ils 'o f  h is days#. lie-.iixtroduoed a .&o©x)' moral.-->
v e i n i n ’h is  story  aiKVws -absolutely fa ith fu l  to rea lity* . ■
HI0  humour i s  never ooarae .lik e  that o f  many other w riters .4, •*'
of the same .period* ■ prinking  l i e  eatiousnem 9 polygamy and >i: .
• every icind of' moral and aoeiaX-.viee he a ttacked -with /. . 
to roe fulness*- yet: in  a sty le  -of ■ sim plicity and -m t  ur alne0s • • •-
, 1 #  'he ‘was -hard on' the leisured rich* ho compensated for-hi© w 4  
harshness-■•by the pathos.-with-vdiich her described -the lafotoff'^y 
. the poor#- -.-It is  not simply the haithakkhana- o f the' 
o f  ‘-thoso '.days t h a t ;-depicts• He. describes • w ith : ••*'■ v,• .* 
•sympathy .-vth® ihnefc apartments of-the-. Bengali households • %n • •• v' 
hie story nothing is  unreal or- ahsufd^Of obviously - out .of , • -
' ■ • , • ’ " ' f'V''
p lacer  Bveii th e  p oetaefers o f .th e  kge wore not'.ppared*'-|okoad' 
mate - :-fdn o f them: in  p ieeas o f poo try* introduced now - and then 
■In 'the course- o f the story* -fke book-4s a.landmark in -  ii-"  
Bengali l ite r a tu r e  ae - a d escrip tion  o f  B engali • l i f e ,  * the :re&! .- 
l i f e  ■■•of the people in  th eir  homes* not only the more . . 4
■ b e a u tifu l aide, o f - i t ,  but -even its••sau&X4d aspeeto*
■ ^  r ~ V  ' p®, '" ' ■ ' ^
: • pySiiaadia S lalor ;cHmrer pulSl- is  further . V -4
• noteworthy from th e . point of;'view of s ty le « fha gaaskritisits
had'for a -lon g  time hol'd-away ■ i n ' the domain o f  Bengali p ro se• ;
oW\, i i i  s t y le . -.f&fcfQ'p, f t i f f io u lt  ‘,for ^ordinary 4people 4
'.to Binder stand* i;: laSC' gay^f^ iead' in , ;the:Vdir 0.0 1 i  pn:;o t . ;: a’,
simple; prose; v ;f
• iangu^VgC’;-Wfeiok -whs .%po id '•'l'4v-^# © r©no:Q4 by-; the high
p r ie s t s .4 i\- l it e r u tk r o  .was;,CQmpldtbiy: •iisrliga ided  iy -  ' ' h i m 4 ■;
:h& proved; tliat"’the;, la%m'ge,‘n f  foul'd; bemused
4-4 • 4 ' *•■"■,;- V';:>-> ;.44 44 - ' ' '"4 4444,-4  v i ;v4  ' . ' 4 .'4 
•for -se r io u s;w ritin g  .a lsor  '4;444it/ta34M eH .-p^ 4
llie; --stylo \uaohted’ by 1% 5^ioidlih iiot^.origindi^'.■and^'hua ..alfoady^
4 4 4 ; 4 -4 .4 ; fp}44 , \ - "4- 44 4 4 4 4  V' 4 .4 4 4 '. : ,  ..4- " " .4 V 4  4 4 ' 4.4
;beeh\uBedc/4 .4:--;-Btillv,.h%-:r0B4Vliih :&g‘vth b 4 ^
-Behgali',/Writei^whb- *;huag e s s f  u l l y  y  qkdd a -. g'f^ieV  S ty le  toltlxo
'troatm eiit' b i,a ;;B 6 iib u s ;adb^boi * 4 4  , ,4 4 4 * -4 4 4 ;4 4 ‘*" '44 -; 4  ;, 4
fr - 4 4 , . . 4 : 4  4  poyerty ‘:qf - sub jeep matter/.had^’bo.on’■ kotiQe'd.4 4
XV-OO. 4hcl -&85Q/'4Mefe^ . 4  4 ; ■.
;Ooiii;dibe pb:frawed‘-f^ a lfea d i;:beoii uoed:,up;44v 4 4 .
Cfekoid- ;muele, a ijLepurtm^aiirom’.tlid.; oustom aiyf|t^4 deta - whioh';tkid,:
:- ' * He 'mafe4u^
B en g a li _senBOiof:4up|ionr: and-; g i f t  pi;43^ f0 4 4
4 4 - ' \ ; r 8 i m h a ^ ' ( :i $ 4 p ^ ^ Q )  , H a k s u
;:if ;4  ][iB6B)4^US0dV ’ '  ' '       *
4-' .  4bf 'th is
4, :.' O lm tta f- |l '  ^ ' $ h 4  .CpJigin ^ ahd ;B b to io p m o h t ;d i i th a -B e n g a l i
i$ 4  4 ;. ''-. ’ : 4 4  • ' 4 ;4 ■'- 4 4 4
4 )  •; x> i 4?♦ . o n e 4 - g t y le s, ( p p * 4 ; i? 4 4 ' :' i e
ma,liq good, ££etio»#. > ‘ .he. atojjHja. aftej*?- b a g im in g .;., ;
the pionaosr work*, ;. He had in te r e s ts  in other'^ directions/•• 4  
and cou ld ' f i o \  concentm  t o .‘him golf on. one Bphe»4of,'pcitivity* 
I f .  was l e f t  --foiv.d- greater genius * -Banlcimoandm^ to provide:,; 
a mater. ra%0 and; wider vdrte.%- 'of 'aub jeot'matter for  tfe,;; 
novel and ah' iffp-. grew, poru -00Bip|4k/in:Bongal4nidor tko • 4 ; 
influence of-/trforeiginl^ diture* % Bengali f lotion;assumed.’ a . 4 
i^ohpr/and’fuller f o r m # , .-' ■ 4 ' :" '■ 4 ' , - 44 : 444
'% 4*. - ShompebU'i■ Indian k r t'4 /ia tto ra 'i p t  14*
BPfBMMX m  QHA'FI-BE ;' X
b e f o r e ’ B a n k im a n n t e a ’ s  n o v e l s *
fke' fo llow ing  is . a l i s t  -of same^worka o f  £lo t io n  4
m m l $ ®  » . -  l a h a r a  |&. .K a l i j^ s r ia  * 1800* : . *
V l’e a m d a t lS .  .. • *? M utonm ohan fa rk S la m k p r*  180V* , 4 1
I f i t ib o & h a k  X t i b i a  *r x rep am o lin h  Banclyopudhny* 1849# \ - - -v4
“ y ab y a  XJpanyas -  ' w T lm ani Bue&k* 1850* .> , ■ “■ ■ ' . ; ‘4
* L  ^  , /  X d , _  /k 4 ' “ r * U k V U  *£ <£ 'TW>U<m*iA
K p f r i d a s e r  B | t t a n t s | )  Jv*vn i h ^  r  i & s r t '
rd m lm a n i -o l i u v m ^  B ib a r a i i  * Mrs* •: M u lle n s*  4X&08* ’ . . : ■
  * . *"* - ' • - * <v * ; v;
. .S u lh l i 'A .X t ih ls  • r .  EaKtfi&X -:i|itra.* 1880* 4 ! .  ,. ' . 4
l a b a b l b i b i H B ^  B h o llttiS tb ; B a h d y p p a d h y ly * 1850*. . ,4-;.;;.
K a to m b p rl. . „■ 4  ??•: • f i f a k a n t e r ’ / 1 8 5 5 * ^  4  _ 4 ;
la lo p a ^ h y S n -  -  H aran an .d k /$  .’/ . .  4- 4 4
Briyaftibacl- 'l <*• K e d & m tl i  p a t t a *  1805# •• . ’• . / l -  4
Xi&nohar x ipakhyan  . ~ . H kxim ohaii kurRiak& i -* 1858* - •. X,
•D asa k u m C rca rit ' '  • - * ' C l l i i s o a n d r a . .y id y i r a tp a V s 1806.#. '• ’. 4
A J e n ta m a ti io a r i t?  ; 4 h i n a b a n t t o  W 06V -' ' ,4
’G o p a llm m in i . 4 . *» E a a n ira y m n  y i d y f r a t o a ,  1888*,. \ ' --4-
.B u s i lm n t a #  ■ «* D m ^ tS n iT tk  R ay ,.. 1858*. 4  ■ .4 ,;.
- Q a r u e a r i t  4  ' '*4 k ^ o m W % i x .  • f a t t v a a i d h i * 1857#. 4 ;- -4
— v ' 4  — *: 4  4 . ^ . 4 '  - ' { !). '.
p u r a k a n k s o r  Brt.hS..Bta&m&n * E|?g$ukamaX p h a t t a o a r y a * 1857*. 4  .4
'M t e a v a l i  .-,■•■** • tijM a k o a n d ra  •■ O uram ak l* ;. 195?.*. ; ' ?•
,p i t t a b i & o d  ' -  B d iu o^aM ra .'- 'M ukhop iitiE yay t/lS by*  4 4
Thy%k*. *+r'r i * 4  / '
•{!) t h i s  w ork  :w&s ;p u b l i s h o d  a iio p y m o u n iy #;iiC ^i> eands?a  B a k s itA i- .
a t t r i b u t e d  i t  t o  K ^sj& taraal*  ^ b r o t h e r '  R am taranl ^  # 4 . '-.1
i s a h g a a a h i ty e  B ahkim i ,p # e5 i*  k r ^ p a k a m a l - . i a 's u b a e ^ e n t -  ' \4 .' 
■ ■ 'yeara ;a d m i t t e d  4 h o  a u t h o r s h i p  <*■ p y r S t e n 'p r a a a h ^ a i  ::-4
B ip ih b i i in fX ' F*- $ Q Q *  ' ■ .■-'' ' -  ‘ 4 ’:
t c f ? A M * x , M t * f > Z k K . y rZ~y . /
' . S i d M & e t o t e  ’tfadSn-tttbSgls, pt* I f ioijvj
' ;4 v , ■> ;• - ■'•■ ■ '- /- / / /> !« i i ?:,ase&*:
, Basupa-l.ltbyIll3,Yaa -  K e aS w oa tfe ;- tm a ^ 9 S ^ ^ W ^ i X ^ S S 6 *  '
■....iSlatiimadtel). : « -  Khlijjsaaaftaa-Q-hoasti,-185% / ■ y; . ’ .. , ' -
■'■ffeii&iraa-;' ■,•' •«'-s; ..' .-•
4p&ndxN&^ 4  v • . 4 ;4 i  \4 4 a 4 v 4 -  4
A lii  jay* Baaahta4  ' :HariaStb -MaJumclS?$ '*1859'#. ■ \ . :‘4  ;•
■laliiidkantia-r ■<* iEodafnatk X850.v 44;> 4 . .^, a ■
r> ifempbobka' 4  Bvafaleanatk‘'Gupta*-1859#;• ■. 4 4 , /  :s
■•Vikromofvahi-' ** . Hatisaday:%att'ao5ryk* .18$§v . 1  - . ,
• Malatlmadlial) 4 .\ : l 8$ ' b < . / 4  " ■
, ' Bfsantika;/ ; ~ ^kgadXs. 180 Q *4' 44
4-;.;Harinath 0abina4_M ^ 4 - 1 4 .4 '-:44- ■ . -47
' - liXambabi . '.' ■ 4 ‘- . -*•'
“ N il an j an ' " 4  * ;
l&bhovaM '4 ■ - 4 ;  ’ 'yadunith-:lOTkaratj'ia £ 1 0 6 0 *a44':;-' 4 a ' .
^ ' . / ^ p k y g o p W ' G d o y & i ^  ,.; .'■ .
AbdKit tTpanyas^- ’■ E lki^ 1001444;,; ■
; ’ . Hatkbkalfa llurad '*■ -.• ;lTadugOj#l G a t *
4 "Banc ak oar i t  "4; Ikdmrnatk Patta*. 1 8 0 1 * ;4 4  4 '  \
>uran|ap 4 4 " *4 *Abi.nasca'n&r-a,.0 a t t p p l d k ^ f ;..
; ,Homabatr .. . - 4  ;B i^atl^ l?y5yarathay;i86044’4  4 - .
4 ’ A itihaailc Ifptuqri^ 1B0 B*4 ;.' ‘ ,
ViOitrOTipya ■ 4  * iir^^akmnal .1863* 4 ’' - • 4
- ■ Viteamorvasl *» BTOPaimi.t1i'"Gupta* 180 8*4 ; 4 ; ; •v "• \  4::
Hi-jayballaMi -' Gopimohau .0x0^* 1863* ' ■ • ■ ■ t .,
-in y a b a tlr■UftfiMjpfc H a r i r a o i ia n ,  Mkliopadhyay^.-1080#'. 
faMclmro * ’ ' ; *' an-vOakravapti *. '1883♦;
Eari/jafcMkas . • tTaynlrayan .,Battdyopadhyuy#'',186S
Prpnaypra’bah.a,. .Makeacanclx^ a llrfarma-*. 1084*, 
lli^abeth  '• .- ■ ** BittmxarayaA Vidyi&atoa^ ■ 1884*..
O H A P f l R  IS
4 , ,•
.4
4 :\ p.'- . ; 4 ,-4 4 v\ .JSxo.!pm icilty of, makorlaXaAfob;,a; .b id l r o n h io a l  . - I  
'a k a t tb v b f  ' mMo$ ;, i t  ':l w p o b s i b i l -  t o ; ; a t t a i n t ; '  '/ 4 ; i  :
4^  4- 4441^4 ' 4,... .. ... /  V 4v' . ,4 ‘ 4 4 4 sxv; = '-:.l '>■’ .4--. r<yV;-;44,:'
.'"Bnything;,.kdyoxici-%  V ery t e i® f  fa e o o tb d rn f  i*i#v b abeo r *■ -4 I h o f  4  •
::'dh%? b id i|ba |3xy4pf Bafefeimphii%§^,: w fitllts l; W f 4 -4 V;' .
a$ifcb0 pa€& y% r . y i a ^  '• 4;
' - ■■- ■ 1 ■ .- - ' '. ; ; ■' 1 . j. "V /- ■“ ' , ••; • !• .
' ; ■ ; : w&x>s£ -Ac* »»;{; t'& bh  \antt, 45hO • I 'aa i' ■
i n i t s ' .  M \.o f  ■;a;- .iaeo-gs?©; n&fc#>' e/ £t t 'a p i t t e Y  
•? gojw^toTOW iihCi^8 6 ' fcl&tiomi*,/ no' r ^ o o iW 'A
. 4 ^ / i o w # . '  > ;4* . 4 '4 X b  l a  b a a  '
?;• J> Vof-.'thAs- m m % *kdiX$ • ‘mjaii*, '  ' I I I ‘d id  -jip tC liv e  I n  ' ;
addm pla to  £vt&uti£pn-.v i b i i s  :■;•
;4 t h a t  * n m l®. o f h o r s b o  l i  t  bj%i id rbbdutT  w aiting -h id ;,-/: 4i~
v ' i> ip > g r d | | i y f  4 >  ■ - :Ab4. i m X 9 C fe 4 a 4  ’ ; a  4
■ M a A lfh to rie - . so n > k a llfa0 aB d fa ;4 4  f i
■4 M i & S i d p I f f l l | w a a  Bafefcadai?.clpa^ u .>3%ilaid4-b y l iV 6 vyo4rar^44:; 
h i t  HO0gI£|y4:4Q#
'4',-'. .. ,--4-i ‘ '* 4'- ’' Y '• • • ;' ’■' ■’ ■' ■, ; / '-V//: - ■ ';
A fo o o rd a i .-a. and 'np i& f 0nh v s f
.Y '■ '■- :> '■ y ’■> '•_; . -■ ' /  "/Y .' - '- /, -’ ■■. "  *'■ . ’.' • '■. •'": ,. .: - ' .v '  " - .■
' ■/' fh p W i t h o u t ; . Ba0 i g 0 apdraA
.'V.,
a
i t ' i ) . " - - ^ J - . ; 4 ; 4 a 4 - ; ;:4/4-:;;44 'b/'v.4-' ; -4 4 --./ 
. ( {s } :/Y ;B @ k g a i - .& f ^ a e n i j ^ . v p x > : » ;
jim eJi ,.-Sp.iit;ya,■; A^i?ahafaat-.:.iS83i.:S:*WY.'-'':U*atolel|Y;YKa3Hs'4li:*'
m a t e r i a l s  from  "-this pam ph le t, th o u g h , s t r a n g e l y  enough he  
makes' no acknowledgment o f  i t  w h a tso ev e r  and nev e r even 
m en tion s  i t*
The jem? 1838 is - 'a  famous y e a r  i n  th e  a n n a ls  
o f  Bengal* KeS'abcandra S en , th e  t h e ! s t i c  r e f o r m e r ,  Krsnaclasw j , * 0 * *
P a l ,  th e  p u b l i c i s t ,  femehncira Bandyopadyhay, th e  p o e t and 
B an k i  mo a ri d r a w ere a l l  h o rn  i n  t h a t  year*  B ank i  me an. d r a was 
b o r n  h t K a t  a l  p a r  a , no a r  K a ih a  t  i , i n  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f 
T w en ty -fo u r  P arganas  on th e  3 7 th  Ju ne , 1838* H is f a t h e r  
Yadabc&ndra was a K u lin  Brahman and a man o f  means and 
p o s i t io n *  Bahkim eandra had  two e ld e r  b r o t h e r s ,  Byamacaran 
and S a n j ib c a n d ra  and a  younger b r o t h e r ,  Ihfrimcandra* 
B dakim eandra! s f i r s t  s c h o o l in g  was a t  M idnapore, where h i s  
f a t h e r  v/as th e n  a Deputy C o l le c to r*
He was n o t  fo n d  o f  games l i k e  many o th e r  boys#
In  1847 he jo in e d  th e  Hooghly C o lleg e  and i t  • was sa id  o f  him 
t h a t  e x c e p t in g  D varakanS th  M i t r a ,  who became a Judge o f  t h e  
C a lc u t t a  H igh  C o u r t ,  no s tu d e n t  of t h a t  c o l l e g e 'p o s s e s s e d  
such  g en iu s#  T here  have been s e v e r a l  o th e r
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s t u d e n t s  o f th e  same i n s t i t u t i o n  ~ Dinabandhu 
M itra ,  A ksaycandra  B arker , D v i j e n d r a la l  Hay, Rt • Hon*
Syed Amir A l i ,  b u t  Bankim candra rem a in s  the  g r e a t e s t  o f them
(1) Bahkim JX han i, p* 30#
1 7 / -
a l l*  : . A s '.a 'b o y tte  :b^“• .;o f  a s th d l  W& h a b i ts  ,, *,.., ‘
a44.4a!"'; osd tli© -ran g e-;o lk h ie . etuc^dd\xips:v'wid#*..; . I t  'is^re 'eordpd o£A/4A: 
4 4 444 lilu.. ..bixat' -yt&mx he,. appeared/ f o r  f i r s t ; Sbhlor / S cho lar ship4a.A
:•.. ; .4';:/; exam ination ’heiwas h b t^ ln i^ r io h 5/^©; !^!©.. b e s t/ 's tu d o n ts  .ih- ," ;■
. .4 ./"■■■ , 4 the -hppier ..a la sa e s ilh  ^bp©3xai; &cqu£$o«^nt;i^
4  /// v4 a44y-;4 ; 4  , ,4'-“:' i n ' . i s ^ | ; ' h o A W & s i v  
AA.4 ■ ' ; " / B en g a l/p f'h is ; y  ©anger''-days Ato^ what I tA is  M6%,'
vA-A 4 A,,..4 piil&~ma :dlB©o.TOaged a . gtrlAQfAfiye;’beaaiip.4
. 4 - . . . A^ h i a / wl f o f ■vln' / lg8 *f ;Bafeim©aricira: enterod' tim  ‘presldeslcy/ ;; .'' / 4 
Av Av . A ^ o lle g e / : Kes^h©ah(ira:vB©:a wrns ..one o f ' his/©totOmpQr 
Jt<-. ;> •A4tlii&:, iptfcit'utlpn* 44 There are ^ tW0 '4 6 Martebi©' e to r io s;  of. h is '4 
. . /Y;../I4 ;oottrag0 - as^a'/^angAMapt;; ,0h on0 ..:6 oe'asl'pn::&6. shar plyA. .A4 .'A
\A.;4" . reprimahdQd "to /English- ’»$X£thry' b f f ib e f . at-'OMhidrah/for-./f/ -4
- teasin g  a h a lf  eraay boy; and'-on; to^thoxvhe Areht&ed'm/Mghi ' i i  
■4.-/.•';; .^..hp.g.iXsa;;hf f i f i a l ;;who - had;:eftt &$$'<£.'the’. ; a p a r t m e n t s . o f -  -A 
>4//, A vaahls4hpuse- bY iclto |i^ 'lihr^gh mistake*^?) 4', "When 
a/..'- ';aa4 / totinyih;rQ kb\^f .vhbA.wa&:;iix^
; -. ' ■■;.:/i;::XWQn^&^ i h  h a w f^ i l lA T o r . h )p ix k 0 .e /:6 ^ :^ 4/
‘/■A;/./ a" • •-> iCthpnglit ;th&t4:yQ^  cqme-toito/©n&>'/!/would/havb4 ■
V. •; .... -v‘ -..(I)4 4$  B,ew4BayinghLtod''0 pihibnB;'of, Bmlcto-Ohandra/hy K a lla a -i
A4/_ / a 44A/ V ^  ■: -4; 4 \ ..4 ;/4';4A / 4.-. ■ ■'■"■ : a AA A 4 /4
'4.4/,. ^ V - - ^
v ■' ' tliuowh ,ta f 0 . 'the^waters;'of 'th e  ‘;(|axigoe- and;
. *. - ’ .' v e te m e d  homo#:• d /l?h*- • ■1 ■ " ' ",vd>-v,:■ ■ ;■...;; v'dx:
'.of;.. :■ o ;- ■ --M’ o f c u t  t  a'’was:; fou n d ed /f; .oooo
■ !.//Ba&simoandfa^wau' one';,qf:vtlio fow,:.s,tudonfcO' to- a i t  ■„
■ d : f ’ okaMnatioa^fop ; th e ;u id |u a© fo f  Baoholqi^-.of .to ts ' \in o f ■
>Vd;':-d X858*d';f Of;^the ;,paadidateO ^wjfe;:had.:'0.atv-f o u ^ th d  ;0 ^ im ia a t Io a  :o:,. : f .
. o f  :: & iled^hutd;to o f  that - A;-: / o;;
f  V f-fcvjrordaadidatoaf^; ^admiath/Bas'U- 'yjho‘ h&dVV- ‘Y o f f
v  '.; -. passed • caeditabXf ^ £ ltd. - o f f  thef S i i  - huh^'botd ;.&n&' had 
Y f Y  not i ime :thaadsoyon :maukaird:n;;tiio" Piikfch migbt vhoddlipwed--,; 
O'Y' otd h&vd thei^^ddguood''-: as- a^ pdd laivaot' ofSguad© hoihS dd‘ad0dv:f';; 
' - f . f & n ;the sooond' d ly isibhf^ T ’^ laO ;UniYx*si f  <y ;authorltiuB'.deee>ptedr-;o 
o'Y -\Yfciip' uaaommeadutdba^of th p .l^ u ’d'-and--Ba^Xmdajacfed:-' h.oo;amd ;one-.. dY-
■ Y v Y  ;;■"v- 0V ■ Y ;o Y  Y ' Y  Yoo. , 0 Y f 0, \ -VY  0 . ! Y Y Y -  Y*,;‘ ■ : / p \  , Ob'
v ■'. opYpf Y liY fd u sto f of^tHa>:11ai¥eTOity' of - OaXeutta* Vy  YY
Hp-: read ;fo p '' -otheu'-'things• ShaJ^ospeaueXs'o-'
^ofY. . M obeth|. pp^doh^B^O^Boa' aiidvEphisaaiu^ ■ m Y
;f; Y'-oYt the" ’dnm aY.m eetlYS;^ 'the''''Xlth v  f
V /  ^^-PaceBidOTf- dBBdi' .he \waB;;'-pUbsdh^bd;hy. th e  •P M a d ip a i ; ofo 'thef',-0 ,
Y;,\ Y / f d ^  ppfYOBYS* .y . ^  - o Y Y ' f , ;-Y.
,'■ Y p ' ,tB)n...'Miautos;. q f ; th e * 'O a ip u t ta ' t la iT p p s f fy p  ■■IpBBp- ppV>1B«19* -,• Yo 
0 . 0  ,oof ('5},: Y im fted  OfYhe,.Gtiimrtrba ,0Yx': Vdd
•Presidency • .College ted' admitted' t o  • the- degree- o f ^Bachelor YY, Y 
of; %vt'n• iie had;,In the meantime tohen'lappointed -to.: ’ Y:Y.Y
the ,Bongal: 'Eke'eu t  ive' vlco'., -a.a> a Bopitty vMagiafrato;and ', ' of
Deputy' O ollebtoY  and had: t&keii up his.; o f f ic ia l '  'd u t ie s■>at; .: ;y .Y 
jessore  in'Atigiisty:. X8S8#.-.‘ • Y. -.'t . Y-;; '" •.. Y V. '. Y f ■ y -^y y Y
.■;■;• - o ■ Y' Yxt 'wad: at; J©sEpnd;fMt' he-YiM Y';r^
'hm m m -t& 'g. ':ftdendX y*Y X teing h is  stay /Y /Y  
•there/hits wife; died* ':py/lxi-X85Q.;,;lxe\\ma' tran sferred  to  Nagoya,* Yf 
:a ’stibd iirisioh 'lh  the; Yidnapor©; d is t r ic t  - and'-there:'he '• OMneYYY;; 
hardss a fa h tf ik  - p r ie s t(E a p a X ik )' who suggested- the KapClilcY bo
' ■ Y- ■* ' “ : ; -. - ' .'Y.'v.--vY - ' ■ •■;■ Y'Y :r 0;,df KapalknndaXa,.Yiv'--o'''He was; married' agaihoihfthe■■same.year*'Y;
'He -then Yent-Yo Yhulha-'where; h is  nato.’came * in to  .•prpmihehc’o Y ;
•In odnnectlon -the, -suppressipn o f -' the rivds>;-dadoits ted; >.,Y
the* measures, lie - adopted i i i 'dealIhg- w ith  'ddme‘;hhMily .indigoY;Y;:' 
piam ters-i,^l-y;••His .nekt*"official'' station-w aY  BaruipnrYo. V y Y.'y  
which -place; he ;was^tranaferred'*in 1864* -AtYarnipte-he' ;Y; b;
.seems to  ;havo Y o e Y V e r y ; p o p u l a r : :Bua?lng;liia s ta y , there Yy 
h is  f ir s t ,  - tw o;h ow ls - itogo^aiadihT; and' K^P^J^thdala^. tffepW  Y: 
puhlishod#,, . In i3 6 7 ;h is  . merit- aY.'te, - o f f  t  cdif.wap. vreteghise& ‘ Y':
.(I)' ^Minutes' o f  ^ tte; ;0aloufcta h n irer p ity A 18h8^BP#12X# ,. -, " _ •' Y;
I S } ' $Ihdri±t p * /H 8f Y Y?YY^V: - Y-‘ V'Y
‘ ( g )‘-Y0 *';E. ■ MakX and Y': Bengal 'under • th e Bt Y Soverhorsy Vol • ';'XIy 
y. Y j y  Xpffi*,,.-, : , ; v; y " ' v  ' ; ■ ■ ’ "  ;  ' - Y. y -Y- y - f :"' ‘ ‘ > ' Y: .
(4) >\Sainhad: P^hhhakar;^• .9th; lowmher.^ /I860 *• . y a  ' _t ': :-y ; ■, ...;•" 'Y:
• iy  t h i s  •:app0ihtm©iit ‘a s "BoaretaryvtY ' t h e ;jdomraitteb,-..hppoihteod;.
■ hy ithe'?'0O¥©rimioiitiV-of ;:Bengai;:Wtip;' theY3?0v is iq h :;d$V,.thq,.pay of
;.lini s t e r i  ah. o ffloorS tY  ,.,'M
• Y - 7 \  Y Y: Y
:V/hii;eY^ yro.jobleY ^ o f  ■, ; y Y
: B engalY  :^ ourhaX:#;’:, - y i t  ■ Berhampor © ■ ho' ,a v■ ■ V.y y
Y it  ©pary Ybboo! a t io h ;':o f ; YhiohJ%yy;hiilhIha^jl)©;--ohct■■Pry’nh ;c* Yd 
;H^d^h'Seh 'W0he i active : •memhtepy; V;.>, .
.plbnr-of ■'fo m ih ln g , a :Benga3Y Y jq u h h a i J m ^
O flh ie Y iif  o ■ was,:.- y  
h i  a -p i ash;; in  ;;X8 ^$': .with Q p ly  Y o f  f in *  > '.the.Y f  f  ip e h ;h 6Mmah4 in g  o f  
'thojfcrdppB,'';th6r 0 apalpov/ whom' hb;; bf;pttghtr''Y( -;-lYw8h it;;-# ii0h^;
. o f f  a t ;ed hbnB idbrhhlo boixeit^menii «£y} fieh;liQ l e f t '  ;0 ie;.'-pia^ e;;•:••
i4 n;;18^4 V•thGYihh^ hXmvalgra^^
:Y*yY • Y Yy. Y7 7 ■" ■ Y ■ . ! '1 ’. ly-o^ „T -‘ y* .■ .. j. f Y^^-myy 1 ;,* ;',; YY‘iV‘y7 ’ ;. : V;y -:Y:i-• .v- • '•' '•
.yeah w h ile .’ onl lea v e . .a t’ ha^53,paya; h©7hbgah7h.o7:TOitb-,' KaQhar|inly 
^yM ahhiafc.'hiy.ife^haj^
v\- -•■'■ Y Y. 1 u-w..-■ '.- ','• ' *■ {• 'C> V;-,;' "’■ ' ' Y ’ ‘‘Y
lo s t - / in :  a e^oM '::durteg;-;th^ o t e y f e s t iv a ly Y  y;nBe;:,ioB:tvhiB’;YY:;;;;
:£ athexf * isy l88^^
P a tr io t , 19th January, 10y/4#
;: {:8 )'Y, ' '  Y >' Y7;i;bl-Y; hy.;-;
o jl- * *  -
7 /  A s s i s t a n t  8 e o r e td r y : tcv-Yh©' dqvernm bht ’-of i n  t h e . . ; •" '"!>s"/’ -
.- - i-'Fftaneo' B epartm eht•g • ;fhis..;.pQat' was ■tthplibh.bd- in ' 1 8 8 8 -: ;7;-7 
: Y ' •' and 7 r p f t r f t d  • to;- wbrfc as.,XfeputyY ?
■y/ . . ;|te^iatrate.y-.-. ' v Y b::,.;© ' Yy- y ■; 1 y yr /--yi-fty • .70
7"'■ f t ' f t '  •; 7 •. ; vShoxYXYYfterwards;ho- went, hq.priUsa^andpV '-:
777; Ycmp' olY h f t ' • eKge^Xe*^ rWte, Pi%;;te0"ouM©r with
Y 7;;';-a gang-'of /tftoqitpy-: YIIY iftftftaft: rosernlipftft tliY 
: y  7 v /h ift f te & t. f t  :,$ rf t & 7  ' y 'Y T ft
>'77;. Yoophd tXmp-'txi718867 ah $ 7 % eft,,dm-: gM TOqqs7iY-'8ifelr&’Y f-’7ft 
Y7 7Ms, ’mmiop^ } go iiig -;fteft - f t ;  f ta i '.■ * ■ y - f t  f t l f t f t  ■ ■ y y7>7;777
'7: ; ;7 p a rt- .q f •' 7  7vYv
-■ 7hiY; l i f e '-  wma. l i f t ’. ; l f t f t | gf t f t ^b7y'
' ■:••*••'Y-& 8 oqtfcfth ';mif sioiiary* y * 1868. hy/'Pr* \<, 7 .,
-■ft ;B a s f ty f t f t a : f t a th f tg - y a t f t a ^  o f
: 7 ;’t f t  ;'S taftsm ft*  ;\ f t #  'D ry  B ftM q ft; ^M porsfthsypn 'Y ihbftlfft'Y  
ft* 7Ban&iiie'andrYvepXft;C;hftaft yfe&e,$>on*n&ma -:o f t KiityGhandra*-;He:' ; ;:77y 
- ..made' a  'im B toriy defohoC ’o f t B i h ^ i 0 mvahdy,ooftbrbd’:f to  l e B f t f t y y y  
- 7 ' 7-f ip a f t ry o f tB iv f t f ty f te f to s ih g v t te  f a l la q y  6 ftMft;''nr|pmontBy,‘- 7; f t ft 
.• , .t'H o.-ro tirod  fto im ite . f t p f t i e f t  ftftBGY:a;bvfte;. ago^,pf 
( . ■• - a f t e r  ■%hihtyyMir©p7 je&ft;'''o f th o w le 'o * •'’ '.v^ ?ili^ 7*0 ^ 10’ 1-5iiO;:';:7;777 % :f t  
7 ft- yspfteiiA x>ft XtojL 'ftteatiuft na a
.y. eft p f t p e n u r f t i ,; ,But:;ftfelip-'-opinion amp7- , :• y fty ft
7 7., f t p h h i& eftdy f t ;
O * Y 77
.-oo
©ft ©ftnadepi&te©^ ’hiftvfninenoei;
ft: yy.;:'’; ft"\©©7-, ©ftft7©; „ : 7 ’ -. _ Aftter© he©f f  . ho .dM;ftpyv,diipw' H is ©varied _
to  He was a 'p e l low of the U niversity  o f
C alcutta a n d y /a f to ^  who..advpoatpd.tueyiritrbduc^ioh7©7.
o f Bengali as a subject for examinations in  -that University*  ^ ^
if M s proposal, however, did not become a r e a l ity  t i l l  a fte r
ft ©ft©.y. -■ / '  V 'd&at h, _ ' In October, ;L893ft he prosj'ded7over; aftjy 
■ftftftftft. 7:7':-3rS.etingio f  ftho. L iterary sootion  of tjift Gooio.ty 
f t  ©ftftftft © Gaining of Young Ken when Bivnnoth su strT  delivered  an
on:;national;ftitcrature;;yaHftnaf ip te l- ©.'Yy. ©ft 
©©©ft 7ftft©ft .bhaj^  PM sidentftftftlie  'Literary;-©
Becticm..of .-this 73ooietft7;7:©Htft'name©app0arftftsyftmei^er oftHliqft 
ftft ©ft© 7 , - ; . E nglish  Language an aft/j^  ;:tlie  Bengali©Language".and
■ • : 7 -v ■  ^ L iterature B ub-C ow rittecsftf ■:;%ti& c en tra l T ex tb o o k  Committee 
■ in  1894*. A few months, before h is  death the aa-vornment made 
him a Companion of the Most Vimlnant Order o f -the Indian © 
3>lmpiro#. A d istingu ished  Bengali w riter  once remarked, wI f
7 ©-©©.';©. ft .© ft. ©ft "-.ftft ©YY ,y;ft ©.ft; 7. ftyft© v© Y y;ftft©.7©ft ©ft Y© 7 ’" -y ft -t -• .. - . . ■. ~‘.©. ■ . .. w;,(* , ■ .v , .y © © ’ '7 /7  ft ©ft1' -■ "©ft
.our ru lers.had  any appreciation, o f  Bcnigali l i t e r a tu r e , ©
: ft©;©,;ft©©©7^idyft3agar, B&nlcim and ;Mlohupl,.would;..hayo roooivod the -Dporage
© © Y  © ©; ft©v Y (.1 )©■ © b © A k i r a ' 1  i h a n i ^ , p , :- 3 B 5 .  © f t Y y f t y f t r  f t : © ^
(8) Jfabyahharat, lihmlra, 13S1, B*Y* -p*£8£; Pro haul,
Asvin| 1389, p,Y* p*08B*
' (3} C alcutta U niversity  Magazine, January, 1894, p.IS*
Y A ' •' © ■ '• ' " '©Y ' A-v, - - .-y ;
© ■ a n d . R a b t n d r a a & t h h a v e  "hdon 'Knighted*fi - y  •••. . ©7 y;©:©;
©ft':;; ©7. ..--ft . ;--B^kip\0aBdra .died on©tte- 0tH©Aprilj, X894,©aftdf ©ft-
ftft©. *' ©©7 \ ren d e rin g  ^ sUcHft^f vlooe fto  -B engali 'I ite r 'a tu re © ih e ft he -well;-.- - ■ y©y 
ft .©ft : -v deqerveq th e- t it ie ^ .,o f ; ■■ote-■Df:.the,;m'akerd
■’©..©ft ftY ;te4  culture;*;. 7.  ^One© o f-H ie  vwellftmown ■= aontemporaries''' regarded'' ©;©©■; 
©7©-Y - • ‘''7 ' : V © v'J ; ; ■.•;’;. © .’AY.;- -y-- Y© , ' © '■ / - ©Y •; , IP) - i-'7©7
©7©  ^ :;©©fthlm -as ‘th e ©tB m © 0f© B % n^ll\X iterature''of ;t1iiB-:0'entury*^ ft©©7©©7':
, © 7 f t  -y , His./deatHitra®©^
;;©©©, ■' ,; Hiif :yqid; qreateftfty  dt*;'. ©fthe©Press©ih- Bengal ftaftymahimouu;7 ©7ft:
ft© ft; '.©■■ ©J^MifcftdhQ^^ xliil:-.©-:e© i^;usi;, O n o  .-of th e  most;:©-;
ft©; 'ft©© :7ftift£lu©nt:SH'XyP^^  ^ '^fhOea-vwlio-help in  7
ftp ■' . -/'thftfdrmatidii/'of f t ;d a h ^ a g e ; in ; i;ta-early>eta^aft© end by t lB ir
©'':Xahourft:enri.ph^ i t  f , a n d iiw iso ra t© ,; it.,; '.are among;, th e tr u e s t  7
he£d fa c to r  a-:p f  Darkim- 0hund©r7dhatter joe - w i l l  '© ’
; occupy' f i l l s '  p la ce  ftft.him our-'in; th e  .annalY o f  ©hi a© country. ’ *-■* •;*'/*'
.©■;■, .1 y © ■ ©-y- ; ; ©': '©;©. ■ - (31  ' ’■ ©; © © ’ ■ "©
; ;: 4©rinde and, a great wan has fa llen ,'' : • 4-?i<>tlior,ne¥?sijapQr: y y
■.;., ; Rai.Bunlfiitt ;0hii»a©r.'''Oliatt*r4ee,:'BalmaQPtyf''
0 .1 .3 5 ., /BengaW . il lte r a t iii’a, has- su ffe r e d  an .;ir fep tm ih le  l o s s , .■■■■.y ;
'©;, ( I ) ' iA Y  R ^ A .B h lh Y W r s a 'y ^ l ,  I ,  P t . I ,  p .5 . T h e .'
,  Knighthood entae/Bhhrtiy/afte^ hut i)«, h»;:Ray a'ia_: hot „ . -,,,
. : ' ::., liv e  - to:; see; the. honour, toeing bestowed' upon Ratoindrahath, "
: y .t.S) ,;.A  0 * ;sen;"- Saar J ib an , V o l. IV, p.SQO. ;.-
(B^lAhe BeneAeto^Yth. i ip r ily  :1894, ©y © : y  \ ■.
O• / S; tq 3r'*‘nq^?ionly-'di:dj jiiiftworfca e x e r o lso  -a liteaX thftinfluence- 6n-,-;.. © '©©. 
. © the l i t e r a r y  taotdu-"of h is  countrymoh, but what in  h o t te r ,  ft'; 
' ©they. ^notiijLed©.a/H igh-few in to  'fho^qduoatod; oMnnea ©*
o f  the'native..' community: * *. ©ft. ft ♦ * *-■ .:
’."••• ©- • . ©,' ©‘ftightX y'H pproferidlng'■that© a"taste -for .reading © ©:
. ■ would-'ha beet; develop ed  b f t a t t f a a i iv o  v o p k n  p f  ' : a -  l i g h t  .,  •.
ch aracter , he a p p lied  th e  ohorgipa -of a f e r t i l e  ’raincl.tb-’tho; 77' ©'© 
^ .p rod u ction ,. i3t7theyfirat.;pX aoo,© of ©fth;o&G;nqyeio 'y/hieh' have .. 77©
: ■■© " ■ ■■'*■ ..■ • .'©© -.-© ■■©_,'. © ■.- © ■ © ■ © ,■ -■ ■«■■.'■:■;■©' ©■©'■.©' i^xy
made h io iiamo a h ousehold  word 'among :tho B en g a li oomnmnity#. .  ©••• 
7' ©©7 >©©’ •"•'ft©'''©'Kpetinga w0re©heid:'.dll- over -;B tegalsf d r  the'-' © ©ft 
©. purpose.©of-  ^ oxpreaaijig aorrcm at h ia  death#© Bpeaking a t one 
■ , o fy th b 'm eetin g a /h e id - in'--O.aloUt t a !.-ih-‘'meiaory;:;o f *-liank-iinonncTra, • ©
" ■ Surendranath; Banor je a  . .©'
... jf  aaid'ft' ?Bo- • long aq the:' B en ga li ' language 7©
© © Id ; ^ftbp/Xohg;' -.as • it© i'B :'ihq , X a ^ u a g e ' o f  our.-Met M r o', our .
wiyeaft our daughter^ .and a l'a to rs , ©ao long m ,  i t  -contin u es to  7 
7..©he'7th e;H o h io lH H f'fh o  ©oweetdst m idotondereafA liffootlQ na arid'-©V’ 
" '•©:.pf ■•'th e -n o b le s t t e d ' .mo'$t generous, .im pulsoa, ©pb.'. long©'an i t  i s .  .-..,© 
uaed©da’’:aia .in Btrumen t  •. • fo  r  • purposes • o f © o d i f  :. . ~ • 7 ©©7'
7; inatHuctioh.. ’and. amuhement^© so." ho‘©&mu:' o f  ‘ B i w s k i m ©.*'
"7 ©A-'/© '7 7" .©Y. © ■ •"’••■.•.7 . ' ■ .© ©:.• 7; •' • 7 © ■ © ,f ■' ■...■■■ ' ■ (g)©©'
A Ghundbr c t o f t o r j e e  ho romomherSd, honoured anci-;roap0otod*” 7 .
7; 7 (1) Hie ..BtatoMah,© f6 th  A p r il,. ©1804*; ©. - 7© ■', ;© © © " .. © ! i - ©ft 
• (■©©,(?)' iKie ''Bm galoe,; .fBth .May,.©1894y;- © 77©- .7
© P e r s o n 'a l l y  f t i ^ k im o a n & r n ; -  w a s ;  a ; ' ia e t i ; o f  ■ v e r f t  f t © - ■©© 
s t r i k i n g  a p p e a r a n o s v  © W ie n © © O a n d rh n a ^   ^ him.  a t  'ft©v©©©©©
o n e  © o f ,  t h e  H 6 i le g e © ; B e u n io n a  ' t o © f b i t S; t h a t ,  s o m e t h in g  l i k e  f t f t ' f t f t © .  
i i g l i t H l . ^  ' ^  ’ © B a h in a r o n u t h  w a s
v e r y  ‘m u c h  f t t r u o k  . ? ? l t h : . D a n k im o a n a r a is . ,  ^ r e e h a i i t j r * , ' : ©_H is :©  : ■ ©©©ft© 
|r ^ s © < 7 ra .: ' f  i g u i % - M i l s l i  a t  f t n p e f t  t o e m e d © to  H a i ^ r i d r a n ^ h ? IFa s  ' : .
H i 'S t  i r i g u i  s H e a © t is y o n d  © th a t  o f  M i l  '‘ o t h e r s " ,  . 'a n d  © b a l in g  t h a t  o f  
% % m f  u w h O ; .d Q i i i f t© r io t  © h a fe  p o s ld b X y ; :H 0 e n '© :l e s t ; X n A  a r iy ;© 0 fb w d , tf 
B a b in d x ^ o n a t lV 'w f i t e a . f t . ^  f e a t u r e s  ' o f  *t h o t - - . / f a i r ’ f a i r  - © . '  © f t
p e f s Q p a g f t s h o n f t w i t h ©  s u h l i  f t  © s t r i k i n g  r a d i a h p f t ' t h a t : © ! ' . a o u i f t ©  © ft-©© 
n o t  c o n t a i n  l i f t  o u r i o s i t f t f t t o u t  H im © f t  t o  ©was© t h e  o n ly ,  o n e  . 
t h e r f t © ^ ia a a © n jm io :  f t  - f e l t ’ o o h c o r n e d  t o .  k n o w  © t h a t  © d a y# ' '■■■When©©©;. ,;-©©.© 
ft © I p f t r n ^  'h e - :- w a d  ;; B t e k im  B f t b t i  X © m a r v e l le d  : a l l ' t h e  © m o r e , : ' i t .  ©ft© ©©ft 
- s e e m e & f t t f t  me© s U o h f t  w o n d s r f u f t ' o o f h o i S e
should' toft a s © , a e © h i e  .i^ itihgsvft.ftH is ftharp ft © ©/a©© 
ftquiline. ndsoft liia'comprepse4©14pS: and .h is kebn ^Ikope .all© ©ft ft 
hotbkened.ftimiiense,. power*.,.,,:WitI© h is  arms .foldea . across h is  ©ft 
Hreaat© he.toemed \tft©\WS3  ^ 'tftftring © above'© the-©- ■© -ft©©©
.ordinary©throng©ft'..this' is; wtot struck me'©mosf©;ahcmt©Mm#
Hot, qniy©,that. h a -  looked an. in te ileotu al© ,g ian tfth u ir : t e © h a d  ©: '.,
{1 ) . Ba i k i m  JihanT, ppV;$30ft$ift -
-  ae ­
on  h i s  f b r e h o a d  th e  m ark  o f  a  t r u e  p r ln o a  among m en." ( 1 )
(1 )  : R a b in d r a n a th  T a g o re  My. R o ^ in ia 'c e n d 'e a , -pp.' 8 4 7 -8 .;
C H A P T E R  III
»ftoWiWW d t w  <*■ i, i-«* LLMk
BAWKIWAMHRA; . THE WRITER,
n  • iv w in Ti'>*rirawi w » * • « w i( * i* w ♦ . • w m i a*»v***t*wnw * w * i* * n #
©’ ft ' • ; ft. B ^ k im aq n'd ra  s e r v e d  'his© e a r l y  l i t e r a r y  / f t 1 ©'©©ft'
, ■ y' a p p r e n t ic e  s h ip  i n -  t h e ;. B e n g a l i  p e r i o d ic a l*  SAME®) HiABBSJoBftft. 1-7
©-ft,. ©■ , © e d i t e d  by\io$arb& ndr& . G upta,.;who .w a a /fcv p u ra W ^ ftm p rsssed /© 'ft
' ' ft ' , f-vY _  —© ■ ' •' '•'ft •'■, •; ft:
©;; © ,. \ > f .  H ^ ‘M iuoand|?af.& ''w r i t in g s * . © I fa r e p r a sa d  s a s t r i f t w h o  ns© -y;.--
;: - f t ?© ;©fft''ypup^ k n e w 'to & im e m d r d 'w r o te ,'  'i r X m m u ©Gupta was so
‘muoh/6harmed©;wi'tH M e  p o e t i c a l  an^ p ro se © co m p e l!t  io h a  th a t' ’f t f t f t
© ft- .©'ft .© he ©often paid-him a V i s i t , atftKahimlpara* in  a fter  l i f e  V -©ft
ft"ftftftftft -.3arikimuhandpaHoed tftr -e la tft  t f t b i s  friend^-Hhe 'story-of" ©Yft©© 
!©;ft. -© ©these y i s i t s w i t h  pride*f* ^ T h a t  Bankimoandra cherished, 
f t . -  ©'• - f t -©ft for-l^ afoand ra .G u pta:,,a:,profound respect ©isftseea. from'the ©y;
- f t  f t  ©ft- © prefa0e©He c o n b H b n ie d  t o  p oem s'..
©v , '\© p u b lish e d ; i n  18S5«?B6*. . -she Sambad Prabhukar en co u ra g ed  yotrngft©;© 
;-ftft ftft-a u th o rs' t o  w r it e  a h ft a  l i t e r a r y ! o o m p e t it io h  was one o f  its-© ,©  
ft'ftY, s'po cia l'-'-festu res.© in ' 1863* ■ ‘ B 'a n k im o ted b u ft^ ^  ©:©\©ft'©
ft -ft , •' en d .i-DVarolcaiia,t h : A d h ife te i. p a r t id ip s t e d  I n i h e  c o m p e t it io n  and . ©ft;©
ft; © y y  ro i i  th r o e  r e c e iv e d  .pflBOsft. ; "7  '■©■■■ft ft ©ft,?- . ftv©ftft
•©;-•• y  y  . (1 ) • ■ SamblTdPrabhlkar-^©83th ©Ifebpuary, H’S t li  M arch,© 28th  ‘May©.©, ©©ft"
ft© ©,©;©-©v-© © 88th  J u n e , ; 1 8 5 2 f tb th  February:,© 1 7 th  F e b r u a r y , ©SotlftMurchY Y
,© : ' Bft '©.©*'• ft y  i '7 t ;h“-Septem ber,;. i8 5 $ J  ftXaO'-ftOttolareh;, ;-S3rd' A p r i l ,  lO th" ©ft 
ft© ,y  -, ;■ © J u ly  f t  1B 8B 'and© 10fh ,.Ja iiuary ,-JB th-M arch  ;and 27th© A p r i l ,  ©©;-©■©;
©' “■ ©ft '© v -  ft‘©1855#.'‘ A bout Yome©.bf:' these©'obhfributibrift©ls^ar'^Uupta©imdeft©;' 
ft' ©ft ;•. * ''ft'* ft-' ft fa v o u r  t e l e  y?™  arks# .■ 1 ©ft' y  - ©' © ■' ft - f t  ft©. - ft ftft
:Y_ .;.;©ft.-. ■■.{'.?) ,© 0 d lo u tta :1 1 H ly a r s ity  M agaz in e , May,, 1804;,ft pft 7-8* 5 ftftftYft©©'
ft©.;©' ft ft ©-.(3:}:ft sambad' PrahhaYcar, 1 7 th  fun©,, 1858* ft ©:© - - ft ©©©
. H is f i r s t  c o l le c t e d  Work LAI.ITA ' O'.MAMB
was p u b lish ed  in  1856# ’Isvai»oandra: Oiipta{reviewed- i t  in
• ■ ■ ‘ ' 11 ) - . ' ftappree:ta.biv q berms • x~*' Theso poems were publ 1 she& aga 1 n
in  1878 and Bafeiraoandra ‘wrobeftih;. the p r e fa c e , ftfr  do nob .
c h er ish  th e  h o p e . o f  baking bo m yself any c r e d it  by showing
,:Ih whab maimer 1 used  to  w r ite  in  my you th , because most
people a t th a t age can w rite  p oetry  of., t h i s  type-#' That
w h ich . i s ^ e a d a b le , whether i t  i s . w r it te n  by a h o y  or 'by
an o ld  man i s .e q u a lly  to  be d is c r e d ite d * u He d id  n o t.
writ©, much p oetry  in  b is  more mature days '©accept, a few
■'occasional p iece s  fo r  Bangadarpan# ‘ Those were p u b lish ed
as- (MMA- EADYA ' BA5 KABX.TS" PHBTM * The C a lcu tta  Review
qaid  o f i t ,  -The, p o e tr y  ho has g iven  u s in  the book imeier
‘review  d e se r v e s ;v e r y  h igh  p r a is e # !l But Bankimoandra* b
career  .as a : poet was p r a c t ic a l ly  f in is h e d  w ithfth is you th fu l
.exp erim en ts, in  th e  Bombad•■ppabhul.-rar# . , ,
ft What .led  him to  w rite n o v e ls  in  B e n g a li ,.he
: ' • •., 'ft ' ; ■ ^  ' ■ —
never made c le a r  in. any o f h is  w ritin gs* . Hnraprasad S a a tr i
s a y s , nAt; C o lleg e  Bankim,Chandra was?.a v o rac iou s reader o f
(X) tombacl Prabhakar 28th July# 1856, *‘ *
(8 ) 1878, Hobice of Vernacular Books,
30':.-
■ ©/ ■ ftfthistory,ftand;to;:aiways©ioiiged'' to be a©4istinguiteedft©;; ., 7 © ft
©ft. f t , ' ft*©,’*; .©..7 ( 7  '©- ©7"-©©ft©ft© ft '""©’ft.:©:©©,;©;' -"-©© ft©.©©©;© ©ft ft©’■'© -..ft.'
© .©©:7hi0tprianft^©ft ft. ©.History;might,:;havo*; attracted him to 7
’ ftH- ;hpTOl^writihg.*©©/- lie©; oqiibiderqd©the' noyei©tqftbe a©;gdpd;Yft ft'© :©;
.ft' -ft- ©-;..vyeiiiolo . for; hih©‘ldeas.ft '© ;Xn-^ne ft o f .■ his works . to© wrote, .ft©'©©,
'.ft,;' ; what; J:Ha.ye to,ft3(^yhas to tofty/pypn' -ihto-- the© ft-ftft©.
ft© '■;© ©np^lft.tskihg'viteq./opiisiderattonft the time7 -;©pl;aoe-ftand.ft©:.©©: f t ' f t
© therao.’» ft8 *^;:>ln:'©865' hi© ©1 Y ' - Y f t  mrpoiSMinNftwas©©©
: Y  published, M^LfcONBM and followed:'••©© • ;■ ft.:;.,'- .© 1 ■ .■.=;© © .•; . . ?*;■’■ ©;'■©©:. , ‘■-■© :' ■ - ; ©■ ’ &• ■ : © ' ©. ' •■, ' © . •
.;©'©■ Ihft 1869ft _ ft He is  a id .©to© have ■Homhrked ■ that' : at this" time, ft
■ft.© his©fayouritd doehpatloJi was;reading©thoft'torks;of ©.©©©ft'.' ©ft© 
..©'ft - 'ft© -ft .ft: (Z) ’ Y©-©\ ©©■■■■ v ' "© © ©' ©© - ©'©©■ •...•'©'■■ "'■• ft,ft©; ft ''shakespqara*ft k;© ■©;; yho"teqoeesrof■ ‘'his-:first©;hcy.eift w&sftft:© y ©©
ft©ft ■ © ■ • immediate *. ©ft; Leading.porlddiealh • l i t o ' BaoteaB Drahhakar ©and ©
.••■•ft©©7 ‘Rteaoyaft-Bandrabha’ fayoiirHHiy.ftrovi’ewed*.'i't#• Thev sambad©
> Prafchakar pubi i  shed ©an adclre s h . of ft a ppraoiat ifth pare sent ed ft •
: • ©Y©Y.Y# ft ■©‘ft'©:,■©:■©©-..■ • ft. ■© ©ft ©■ • ' . -ft ■ (5 ) "
to; pankimcandra by admiring ftrea&ors‘*6f  th is, hovel* ©: That'
ftftiil)©©.Bankim©Jibani;,©B*594#:ft' © ©©ft’-ftft.©©: ©ft 7ft ©©©ft '-.©-©■©■ ©,;.
7ft ■> -©72),© :'8itaram*©.;:Dte3q’; words:'-were ;..pmitt'od'-:ihv latoYdditipnsf©'
©ftft;: (.3} © 7 ^ a & i m : J i l ) a f t f t © . © .  .© ©
ft- (4}: • Sambad Prabhalchr # i4 t h : Ap’r i  1 f 1805 ;• Eahasya 
■V. © .,;; Sandarhha, Pt * ©XKI, ©pp* 1 4 0 -4 4 * ft© ' ©ft ■ 'ft
- ,(5)7-.©lith September*©i&65*©Y. ©ft
w 31 «•
i t  was becoming a fa v o u r ite  w ith  B en g a li women©!s evident. ■
: ' •■ '■ (11 from 0o »  l e t t e r s  p u b lish ed  in . t h e 1 m m '  p e r io d ic a l#  -
■ ■- ft In 18?.S BaAkimbandra" began to publish
a p e r io d ic a l which soon became tlm ab lest and 
most in f lu e n t ia l  monthly magazine in  B en g a li in  those days* 
The ire aeon why he launched such a p u b lica tion  was fu l ly
■ ex p la in e d  in  h i a in trod u ctory , a r t i c l e  in .th ©  f i r s t  is su e , o f  
Bangeidaf'san# I t i  a l e t t e r  to  one o f  Mb f r ie n d s 1 w r itte n  
about th e same tim e Ba&kimcandra e a ld ,  «*i have m y se lf
■ p r o je c te d  a ©Bengali Magazine w ith 'th e  o b je c t  \o f malting i t  
/the - medium o f  oom m m ioatibn and sympathy - betw een th e  ed u ca ted  
and the uneducated c la sses# . You r ig h t ly  say  th a t th e  
E n g lish  fox1 good or fo r  e v i l  has become our -vern acu lar; and 
t h is  ten d s d a i ly  to . widen th e  g u l f  between th e. h ig h er  and .
. low er ranks o f  B en g a li so c ie ty #  T h is X think© i s  not e x a c t ly  
What i t  ought to  h©| I  th in k  th a t we ought to  d is a n g l io is e  
o u r se lv e s  so  ©©77 - to  speak to  t h e ' t o s s e s  in  th e  language which  
■fhey understand#w ^  T ot he h im se lf  had once begun to  
w r ite  s t o r i e s  in  E n g lish  * ,!The M vcn tu res o f  a young Hindu1' 
was h is  f i r s t  e f f o r t  in  th a t lin e *  But a f t e r  oompte t in g
. (I).  2nd November * 1868#
(2) Beng^Ed: P&st aU'd P r e se n t.
©vv?' AprilKTune# 1914, Pp* '2 7 3 ^ 4 ,
SB -
an oth erstory ,^ ajm oh u n ’s Wife'/ he; turned©his mind to.
© B engali litera tu re*  Instead of'being, a see  end ox-th iM r ate .
©Bengali w riter of English©he became the greatest Bengali , . 
■'"..novelist* . ' \  7 . • ■ y  7
© ’ The apathy, that the edite at ml  commimity showed
© to the Bengali language. and .lite r a tu r e  in  those had ,©
been for some .t ime alarming the thoughtful se c t io n  o f •the ©
©ft:©-.public#© The Tattyabodhinl©Patrika w rote, ffWithout the , 
c u lt iv a t io n  o f the language, of a country there can he no
• •• ■ ( i \
spread o f  knowledge' nor ©any ‘advancement o f education#*1 >•**'
The . SsMbad --Prabhakor-: had deplored the in d i f £erotica; shorn
towards the. .study of Bengali*. ^  © Another p er io d ica l
©■© ■ ’ : . 7 ■ ‘ . V ' ’’ .' ■ 7 {3 ) '
appealed to the people o f Bengal to study Bengali# One
©journal wrote that without the' patronage1 o f  the,, people
■'.'©©'. Y© ©■-■., ■'©■ ©ft ; ■ ■© ©-;© i A \ \©Y ; 7/ft . ! •
- them selves noteanguage. could..prosper# ©
7 7 'In an atmosphere o f indifference©and :
c a llo u sn e ss# Banlcimcandra took the in i t ia t iv e  in  turning 
© the a tte n tio n  of the educated Bengali public to  the advancement
©.,./(I)-;S eries:.II , Pt# IX, p. l r/9# Y:
© (B) 5th A p r il ,  IBth A p r il ,  1848* ■
7 (3) ‘D ucnim /ivol*. X, 1858, p* ©§# * 7 .
(4); Bangabidyaprakasiku,'1055-56, p*130#
r."
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stories© of©gods ©amift.ft'’:• ft©"’ © © 7 f t © f t  
©inyt!^  fe e  ©ft©;©‘ftft.©;©'
©Dpafe^feofejTfefesfe^ ■ 7
©ft©:£r(m © tfe\fet/; i 0 0 ;:f e o i ^  ■■he© ■' ;©ft7Tv©
©ftHfekbfeC m b i t , p : T i h e © ©  © ©■©■;,■
©©>3ime;, ib■Hqnbentrate©.their©b'fferia..fe©ftto . & e d if ic e  " 7,©© 7 
'©©of ftXi’^ erature^ ■^T ling Diih©iha©ictett'’ and ftnb blestftfeoughfeft©-© ;©, ■- 
.©©pfv;th e : ra ce , i t s  n^a©(7omph^bi ipyayt^' :'©ft7
Y©; ©ft:©©,,; ©ft © ' 'ft;© ;-,ft ©©: >©©©: ©'©'©,,©,©, ft©ft
ft©ftft©:-7-ft7ft;©©© ©:©ftft©©:ftWhfeft'^  contemporary
Beng£xi:i;':’publi'p;ftbBri v o ll;  be understood ©frbm ftwliat HaMndrariith; 
Tagorby v /r ito g about©.i tft jfe  h is !© te tb ^ ib |r d p b y .vfecm.ftfeme ■©v ft,;:7ft7 ‘ ©.- 
Banteim?s Buiigadarsanil;©;:taking.;::th feB p n g a li© fe fe feb y  tofem#©. ft©©7ft© 
I t  wud'ftbacft enough ..-to©fevbfttcf w a it-  f e l l  fe e © n e £ ^  © 77©©.;
cub, but to©;bB_;fept©wait'iiag 3t*' .ii£’i ’i©ft-m y f t f t .*■ ;>©:©
ft©,fed 4 b n e \w lth 7 1 t'fe0 © ;s!BapXy © in to lerab le l /©Hjjowft
j?imil;Ciw©‘M©4ft:'^ hh^  o f - Ohaferaste^ v  Y  ■  ^ft-7©©
Biahahrlkeha#; but'©fed© prooesaftftof©.Xong'i% ©andft;m t i  oipatiBg ,© --©©;;:•© 
©©ftmbiit h© a f t  or f e n t  li} ,ft ‘ o f -ftspre ading © over© the' . lo n g ; In te r v a ls  ft f e f e  y © 
aonbentrated©:jpyft;pf ,-baqh©; abort.rqadifeft-Y^volvln^ HferyftftY ©ft: 
instalmeivt©ftovbr:'ahd :qyer©ijv the -.xaind' w hile watftobing ‘and;©ft.., ftft©7v ft; 
w aiting for the next} the Gombinfeiofeof©fe6iBfaotion;with©-7.©©: 
m isatiH fibd;;oraMhg7©bi'- burning © ou rloB i^ ^ ^ tfe itsfeP feaB eS en t}
th ose  long-drawn out d e l ig h t s  o f  going through th e  o r ig in a l  
s e r ia l  none w i l l  ever  ta s t e  aga in #11 ^  : S ir  Prapliullgicanclra: ::/ 
R a y 'w r itin g  about h is  younger days sa y s ,  MWe were then  ten' y y  
• or"-twelve years old* * The t a s t e  fop. l i t f e a r y  a p p r e c ia tio n  *\v :; 
wap. n o t horn in  n f e  S t i l l y  we were eager  -for Banga'&arsah*© © 
IDtibo .^ Chteho^ T eo a u l'w lth  th e ir  ba^oo^afeiafco /  Lalohand "7 . . 
"Bing who danced p la y f u l ly  and- \m& .&, v o r a c io u s  e a te r  hut quite- 7 
w orthless" in  M s d u t ie s  -** th ese- were v ery  p le a s in g * 0 ^  :©--
'In  Rahindruuath?d • ppiiiion^.anklm cuntea f?in v it e d  both  Bast and,.' 
West to  a . v e r it a b le  f e s t i v a l '  o f  u n ion -in ' th e pages . o f h i s  ’ ©'.;" 
B&ngad&rshte*” W  ' ■ :' : ;•
v . / " 7 ■*>
To. Bangadarfeny Bafeimcandra a ttu a e td d 'a  -v ' 
lumber o f  l i t e r a r y  men*. In  i t s ,  page a© were p u b lish ed  • .;©©,
4. , ,. v ' - v  7
many o f  h i s  own-, n o v e ls  . to  su c c e ss  ion , -  BIBABRK'SA, , XHD1R.A, -'ft:
f- * . M3MZ-K  B esid es  fchss© .. ©  
he. contributed  a r t ic le s  'on various? ©to p ics  ' *<
(1 ) My R em in iscen ces, jj* T 15* . : ‘ ^
(0 ) ’BhS?atbap§a? Vol** X$y Ft# JX$ p* @9# ' . v-;©
($)  Modem Review , June* 1901 y'p# "'606*. ■  ^ ■ 77
l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m , s a t i r e ,  f in e  a r t s ,  e t h i c s ,  r e l i g io n ,  
a n t iq u it ie s ,s o c io lo g y , h is t o r y ,  p h ilo lo g y , an th rop ology , p o l i t i c s ,  
e d u ca tio n , s c ie n c e , p h ilosop h y  e t c # ,  A fte r  fo u r  years  
Ba&gadarsan cea sed  p u b lica tio n #  In w ish in g  goodbye to  th e  
readers Baftklmcandra w rote , 'fFour years ago Barigadarelm began  
to  be p u b lish ed , I had c e r ta in  d e f in i t e  aims in  v iew  when I 
f i r s t  s ta r te d  i t #  In th e  p r e fa to r y  remarks I ex p la in ed  some o f  
them; some were l e f t  u n sa id , Much o f  what was s a id  and u n sa id  
has been f u l f i l l e d #  Now th er e  i s  no fu r th e r  need fo r  th e
S  ( T }e x is te n c e  o f Bangadarsan,*1 Reviewing the l a s t  is s u e  o f
Bangadars'an the C a lcu tta  Review dep lored  i t s  impending 
d i s c o n t i n u a n c e , N a b i n c a n d r a  Sen has su g g ested  th a t  
Banklmcandra stopped th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f  Bangadarsan becau se he 
made too  many enem ies by h is  s tro n g  c r i t ic i s m  o f l i t e r a r y  
u p s t a r t s , ^  Buckland thought th a t  the p ressu re o f  o f f i c i a l  
d u t ie s  le d  Banklmcandra to  d isc o n t in u e  th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f h i s  
journal# N ' This seems to  be th e  more probable ex p la n a tio n #  
A fter  tv/o years h is  b ro th er  Sanjibcandra  
r e v iv e d  Bangadars'an and under h i s  e d ito r s h ip  i t  l i v e d  fo r  
some y e a r s . I t  was V7armly welcomed and thought o f  as an
(1) C o lle c te d  VVorks, Vo3>, I I I ,  p# 282 f ,
(2) 1876 , P, XXVIII,
(3) Amar J ib an , V o l. P. Jt9.
(4) Bengal Under the Lt# G overnors, Vol# I I ,  P, 1078 ,
" excellen t ^Bingail-'perlddifeal-,'' J;1 ' in .’the ' seeoM■ Benias'-of ' 
Pangaaar^n,; KRSMAKANTER infc,'- MA!0>AMATB* parts \
r,of DEB I • ;pATJDH0RAHl:,.. wbr/epubliahed se r ia lly y . C- Banlclmoandr.a.'. 
'bputribufced-. t o . two other:'‘peribdioals^  \ :^ abav:' and :'• • D '
• Nabajihan, which - Wore ■ popttlar, in; .-their day *. ’ During ’ the '. /' ’ v> 
la t t e r !  part o f  h is  .’l i f e ’' he-‘became• ihtereste'cl^in^religioite- ' :
.matters and wrote; se v era l‘.works' on Hinduism -  ’ ;-
DHAIhMTATTVA'..&nd• ispm^'bs^aysfon the- GitS,."'.But;to-'think-; ;
that; h in !*iafc.eR .works wore undertaken tiho. *:••
. in te r e s t b: of H indu.-revival'*<*■ a movement:"which- received  its - , h; 
.strength- and y !it'a iity  >frdm M e * aciw en oq 11 would:-hot h©. 
:porre.bt*-''^%^- ,He'-.had some '’sympathy for.  the .Hindu R e v iv a lis ts
, '  '  '  h  '  ,■ ' ^  1 J " ‘ ' . . . .  - s '  ■ ■" -
but he1 did notradhere absolutely- to /bheir t e n e t s  and ideas#;v , . 
He * was f  or, ■ t 0 0  o r ig in a l -minded fo r  th at * .' 3asadhar i^ haissls^ cr^  , ■ 
iiRrkaour#iaiiii,s';discoursee^ oh Hinduism drew $h©.. a tte n tio n  - pfh: 
imhyipe'OPJo-. to* re liftlb h  .hut Bankimoandra w astnot ;at.-all ; * 
in f  Xitonhe '^ -^ y * • - R abindranath' toa fc ifie  a jp \ if-W • shadow; • 
|pf-;S.ashacihar- wae R 4et-:on;';hih exposition ,'of Hinduism-as itm-.,; 
•f dptnd- Rxpre'ssioin in .,the fraohar th at was impoaBible. f! •;■ V ;;"
\ C alcutta Reyiew/- P^tf* i t  ■ v , ' ' ^ '
ti'2)VRQaiQutfe^ 1804# R ■• ;.
,{3)^vhMy^HOKid.hlsdenoeBj •'?*> 351* Vtv.- /: .■ \. ‘ . w V i
.y X 'X ?  -R;-r‘,./ -' ’ ’•v;:--::\ ' ‘ % a r t :R rb in ;M s  R e h g a l i a w ^  w o td '- '.  ; . R ;.':R
;X y x .>;■;* s.oto’;; v a lu a b le•>artic les-'-in ’ Bngiish* ''Els'; •'Contribution' -on RXtx'v-X 
r X,: y ': 7 Rebio- l i t e r a t u r e • 'appeared in 7, the-.*Ifapoh-/'and! A pril ’is su e s  '•' • !>R xf 
XX x;- y . o f ,  t h e  : Q a X o u t t h  ' U n i v e r s i t y .  M a g a z i n e . i n R 0 ? 4 # ’- v " T h e  , . f t x ;
: X' y . x ; X' Ronf ess-ionn of,! ioung B©ng&$;,f&nct the. WkubyXdf/Hindu •Fhilpspphy”R;
‘y/, H i ;  ■ ;aptR apod.J.n ;,Peabxiibtpr?' XSTOy and l a y y  'XSWiXR^ X uyx
!  ■:. X ■; \ -flopker jo e?(s ^ lagdH inei; - A H isR& rtielb.s; 6n!-bu<WM‘sm ,and‘ .BaMchyav..i,!
X;X X  ; Xy\$!|i&-iow -inVX071 '":Xny - K
• 'V' ;/-th©.-.G a i d h t t a XnfXBSh he -.tR uebbefore fth e ; .B e n g a l, S o c ia l!  
? R- X, , ‘ ■ x. VX«?pi©naeyiaaoeiRtion •a-..'piaper''#;"bn. X ftp 'O rlg iu  of. H induxFostivalsyX '
;'"v ’ - -;'Xy'f ' ‘ wiiie'h ;Was./p^bli.shed' l h ' -SrAisaotions;, of ,^ie'ABBoeiatipn*
y  Xx;! X Rai‘‘i :87p. He -read .belong,yfche ^ a a » iA ssp p ia tio n  an o th erip ap o f b:.x 
• ’ : ;.’Rppiil»;Rdterafuhp'fpr,;BehgaX^Rhioh'':W aa,:al0O, p u b lish ed  '-in X X'y
\.VX.'-'; ‘. v.:ptho<.Kbe o o l a f i ';■ { 2 ^ y . Roma-;:of R hoee ‘ a r t i c l e s  
! ! ! " '  t  / ‘ -X;&n& pspW yHayeVRs^^ * Hdx-iived;-"!,-
X ■XXy-'x’ ‘y  f o r  f iffy © h lx ::yetea, '-only■’and- w rbM yiabb  o f^ h io 1'worfcs''amidst v.Xy 
X « ;-;-/V;. -y Q lT ic ia ll ;d u tie s^  wefe- o f ' ah.r :exaoting 'R aturp# ";r
p,X / y y ■ tA n ;h C tiy e !fea h o p r ..fu lR 'b f vhahd ;Work R ua.-per imps - re sp o n s ib le '';  y y  
p i  X y - y v X : bfof-- Hi s. ;iRfmatuf e  ’' R . e & t l i y y y ^ ^  ■' / y '  X - x  , X  " ' h / ; . ©  . y y
XyX;'X (a ,) ''V ^qR xR lX -;t'x>' V’' 4 - X - 
p. - y r (b )x--yoi>■:Jxt!'R i f • - x ;;• 
t';: <y H ^ ‘(h j ; yBghltya^R^rt-ik#-’. 7'Agrahayah^, IBSBp-.Uaistlaa,, -LBSOy
;'f.';;'' , ,  ;1S{531A and- jaisfeia', ;,1324 i •< * *. x h'-y'
-X, y X x y  ... .7 ,• y . *• ..... yx,7 B ohn i r i V a - f w h e r e  l i t e r a r y  . t a s t e  w as X
'•,. \  / p r e s e n t  ;iu- a b u n d a n c e ^  ;Biafeimcaia^ra w a a y a ts o  'fortunate:,in  ‘ x 7 
X";y"Xy y a-.hdat.off fr iend s w h o c o - o p e r a t e d
Xxy:'- him ih ‘ his; l i t a r a r X  Hwh'ty.•cpntrihuj6drs;f
XX x •. X xxy t o . B u n g ad an b an  w bre•;D inabhhd iiu  Mitim^x-Hemcm^
RX'XX ,X... ia g a d i^ lt li' -Wx&$ $Sfr%pv&&3$: 'QattbpSiBiRayi,K r . f  -' RRX
x, >© ;x ■: B h ^ t •'-HamdM;.',$0 n Rn4.l4fe|aytandm-Xarlmrt7 • XM  Bankitix  
x •' ’;-•vy :.x.'X o ir 0 lo /iholR do4 , men - o fX lo ttera flik o ' Qahdir.8anath'-Bastf»• 
x,:' X": _xX;y -.-g MqlthoimbJiyay  ^XganahilfeSv 3on^ ;^Mp+keu^ feM• *
X' fxXXy-Xx ^  KH:ipraBalma, Rhog,*
’xfiyx;yX.;,0oi>iJ td ab ah c^ k  DSs.Xoto.V-;/X f ly x te b th o n g ...S a f i J I h e u ^  xyx
XX.XyV; X ,- f ^ n a o a n c l r a  Xwere lib X o X w rltan a#. >, BuHjlhe&BClra*‘s y o y t l s  . - x 
X ./;'Xxxfy.y'vM f0 1 \a b ila ta -;m id  KanteiLRfala'a.nex^ellX^n<»YiX% ■.. . i^ raadandna'-.X '
;f,;Xxy-;v: ■ rvR oM X & .-.hav^  xX->-X: ' ‘X X X x x y  ' ‘ ■x y .y v ‘X X
X; ,X X ■ - -:‘X y ; X ,. /X.x.X;* yy^ b xifrR ipd ^  the docile eat ion  X. -’X
x X -: X x x ,/ o fX h is  works., .w i t h ’ wEhtXRylx^nClRnosa ’.B aald’m o an d m  r e g a r d e d  
xx,xh4* "-' fhoy-’Xboibhgob' to .,hn",ihtoiiedtnal ■ .y-R'y >
lXsyX’ CX >R#to^nlti^X;>xiX^ :was'dodibat ed.;t0 ,1 h i s.. brother. X yX y; rX;
XxXy;g. ,'.: S yg m ao atan ^ -., $ | | | ^  -M itrc 'w h o m  BanklEi0andna;-:y:y-X
X; ■ XX y "XX •et.y^ed'. xr ''v-rx-'xy
'X' 'X'/g'-X :;X •R^Jkr§;^f Ik ik h d p ad h ^y 'ix x ^  tp'., . :;--‘“'-XX'X-X
XX;X*; * X-:'y y . E apailo i^& lM v', i p "  S a p j .Omcl r a t f ^hax?  ’ t o  i f  u r a a o a h d r a *XX
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To Dr* R&mdas Son w ith  whom Bafikimcandra f i r s t  d isc u sse d  
the p la n  o f  stoxH;ing Bafigadarsiut lie d ed ica ted , .i.iamal'akantor 
Dap ta r  • Bafjlcimc andt» a in v it e d  jHatci^andr a Sen to  w r ite
fo r  Bafigaclar^an -'and-' a d v ised  Miruto p u b lish  P a la s ir  Yuddha* 
jNabinea*idra, s  poem -A baka^a^jin i. was .rovieivod by lyufelmcancRa .: 
Ixi. Barigadarsan, . . '",: NaM noaM ra d ed ica ted  Iiangamati to  
Bankimoan&ra* Between th e  two a g re a t in tim acy' grew up 
and Banklmcandra,.began to  address Habincandra a f f e c t io n a t e ly  : 
as lfgrandsonH# -^  ^ They .met a t  the tim e o f th e E x h ib it io n
h o ld  i n  C a lcu tta  in  1885 and •Nablhean&ra was im pressed  b y .
Bankimonndra* a. sen so  o f  humour* ^  y
.* # A lthough Bonkiracmn(h?a^was s t o i c t  as an o f f i c i a l , ,
to  h i s  fr ie n d s  he was v ery  a f f e c t io n a t e  and a f f a b le ,
• Dlnabandhu mid Bankimcmntira often  spent p leasant hours, in  each 
others company# To the c o lle c te d  works of Dinab&ndhu
(1 ) E ik l r i ln a th  Hay * B ak ta r Hamdas Son*
(S) , I *  iTban, V ol. 11, Fp* 225-6*.
(3) Bibidlia Frabandha, G lti ifabya*
(4) "Amar Jiban, Vol* XV, Pp* 875-8* .
(5) Ib id  -  V ol. I I I ,  Pp. 434-5*
1: ; , pub lishedX in  1877 Bankimoan&ra coh trib u tod ' Ra in tro fh io tio n  X
'••xi- y -X r,;;r';.aB.a,marlc/of;XMa;&aep rogar€.*j: :/■■■ \XXx • :Vx;x Xxyyu-.XX Among .h is . • •’• -"'y, .
' • x^toopoan. friqa&‘s-xll^^XA*xD*• P i i i l i ip a '‘Of'--thp'.Indian;.:Civil- y X - x
;; x-\x, , :X,'' xBervio© R n& xO ;!^,\Buot:lan& d eserve s p e c i a l 7m © n t ib n t .;n* ;AV.
' •"' X X •' : X " ;-D*X P h illip s' IRaftsl $8&edXkaplTllmtidalaX'intoXEngll'bii- &n&'Buck! and ;
X, x-Xy: -paid’Xa':. warm - tr ib u te  ■ to' Bankimoan&i>a--,'in- h is  book,'^Bengal underyyX 
y‘; X v y ' the L icm tenkat OovernPrsii XXxR v X; XX- yxx / X -•• X y y
■7,;'' y !  '•;•• X.y"g',. x .. v  . • Bankimoandfa- began to  w r it o'yin* B en gali:'a t 11 ?7-: XX'
Xy- X .. yXytime.y^^ • beneath • the.-,4 ign i fcyv.of ./an .o&uoated' .
y X X ,  % •.xx^ Rtiiv'tO' ddX'BO>X • XTh©; language; o f : th e edpXpatedX'cla'os rwasX./ X .- 
; "' ‘ XXX '•'•>•;; X XEngliah:Xah&. d p p iran t' a f te r ;  a sp ira n t ■- bought ;fame w ith  ' •> :• \-V-.- .
•.X'obmpositi.onsX in  .-that ton:gtog&vxC3-) y^  Bankiinoah&ra not o n ly  • \X yy’. 
y X ;X X; wrote h im se lf  in  B en ga li ,b u ta d v ised ; others,,, t o  do s o * 'When 
; ,.. y X;.Kamoioandra:- Datta-. Xyiitfgedd h i s  • ignorance o f B en ga li s t y lo ,  ; .
Xy■-.:x ? ;yf'X-Ba&impahdra.. toI& R iim -'that.w hatever .an 'ed ucated  man. like,;.him  '-X, X 
•Xxxx- XX v'x OTote':wpui&-'he ■ s t y l e  and..;taking that, h in t  XRampjioan&ra became ', y, ' 
X'. ;/x!X a ;& lstihguiBhodXBengali. w r l t ' e i R *■' . Bb&cimcandra * was' n ot R--
-I-.' XXX XXX : • pontoil# hvith..being,''a writerXhim s& lf f  ; XHoylXiked-' others.'.to' ' y  - .  y .v  
X . .OTit'e - mi&x g'eii©3?.ously.. encouraged them*. -'Habiiadraniljh has .
;XX.X.'X recorded  how' atX.the 7wedding, o f  Hamosohn&ra XDatta1 n daughter
X X x ■ 'XX'  ( i ) ’XSfce-V?# 0#i)*\;Dumi,R,JBoxigaii Book of; E n g lish  V erse., X .:
XX.XxX;x v ■ X ; •; Xxx,1'- x - :In & id-in 'B ong, ■ B en ga li ^ritersXbf-.XLhiglish'V oroei .x 1; y-: X:-, .-
‘.XX'Xxx - xX,(R).'XR*G.fButt' -XLitorcituro Xof /Bengal, /pg*y82&~8.6f >• , ' x-X X‘
. 41 ‘ ;
X/Bankimoandfa; gaplanded him' and praised;'hia Rvanlng.. Songs.
; and,the manhor:iti which. h© & id \ l t :amply';r.ewardod the'.poet 
, XwHd .was then; Roung,*  ^ perhaps/ the d ictator' of the realm
' 'of.;.lo iters•' ip'-B.ongaiL of '’thosq''d&Rs • saw'-:'ihv’h lb v'ittind!-s-Ryo.: ;.
/ thoXfuttoovgreatneda;,df •;the. growing mhxof le tte rs  tod'.eoaid; 
•tliiiik of/h im  as v;.m©,: v/lio.’ would" bp ’able w orth ily  ‘t o : carry* oh'- ./ 
to ia  ;gpeaf-traditions*;.' / . - /h ; '. \ /  , : —
(X) , My/Reminiscence >ppi ‘ •■
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T ilo tta m a , daughter o f  B irondra Bimhu, 
c h ie f t a in  o f Mamioran in  Bengal went to  th e  tem ple o f  S a ile J v a r  
w ith  Bimaia*, who was r e a l l y  BirenclreWa w ife  but l iv e d  in  h is  
house in c o g n ito  as a m aidservant* To th a t  p la c e  d r iv en  by 
a form came dagui Si&ha, con o f  Eaja Man Simha, th e Ha j put 
General o f  th e  Emperor Akbar* Jagut and T ilobtam a f o i l  in  lo v e  
wii}‘u one another a t f i r s t  e ig h t  * Bim ala coming to  know who he 
was asked him to  meet her aga in  a t  th e  temple-, a f te r  a fo r tn ig h t  
On th e  ap poin ted  clay she came th ere  and adm itted  him to  
Tiirendra*s f o r t r e s s  by a s e c r e t  p assage to  meet Tilottam&V The 
Mngtols and th e  .Pathans (known a lso  as Afghans) were engaged  
a t th a t  tim e in  f ig h t in g  one an o th erf Man Simha had come to  
Bengal to  subdue K atalu Khan, th e  Pafchah Bui tan* B lrondra  
s id e d  w ith  th e  .’^ ughuls* Through th e door l e f t  open through  
m istak e by B im alaf th e  ’Pathan G enera^ Osman en tered  th e  
O a stle  w ith ” h i s  s o ld ie r s  and captured  Birencira, Bimala* and 
T ilottam iU  Jag&t s e v e r e ly  woxnadod a f t e r  a hard s t r u g g le ,  
f e l l  in to  the. hands o f th e  Tathohs u nconsciou s*  K atalu  
Khan* s daughter Aye so* nursed  Jagafc and f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  him* 
B irendra was beheaded under K atalu *s orders as a r e b e l *
Bim ala vowed vengeance * T ilo ttam a came to  se e  Jag a t in  th e  
p r is o n  but was ru d ely  re p u lsed  as h e had doubts o f  her
ch a ra cter  s in c e  she had been l iv in g  in  th e  p a lace  o f  Katalu# 
Xye&a* s  hidden lo v e  fo r  .Tagat was one day r e v ea led  to  < him 
when, she was tau n ted  by Osman, who regarded ja g a t  as h is  r i v a l  
fo r  her lo v e  • On a f e s t i v e  o cca sio n  in  th e  p a la ce  BiraaliT 
:k i l l e d  K atalu  and f le d  w ith -T ilo ttam a* , They took s h e l t e r  ' 
w itli B iron d ra ’ s  s p ir i t u a l  p recep tor  Abhirim SvamT* On h ie  
death hod K atalu  Klian prayed fo r  p? aoe and vouched fo r  
T ilo ttam a*s character# S ince her reb u ff.'b y  Jag a t , T ilo ttam a  
had been ly in g  s e r io u s ly  i l l  an d ’he-went t o  see  h er -a s  d e s ir e d
by Abhirim* . when she recovered  th ey  were n arried #  Ayesa
. - .
oaiae on the, marriage**day bringing valuable presents for the 
bride.# pn her return to her father*a palace she threw away . 
the diamond r in g  by sucking which she had once thought o f  
k il l in g  herself#
-purgednandiaS••-was- 'jjublishbd in  1865* C r itic s  
'haya'teeny unanimous ■ in ’ th e ir  opinion 1Jiut Ba& im oandra*m odel 
was evideniXy Buropean £iq t  Ipri*. :.-.HSingati;\l'lyiryaratna s a id ,
"Baliskrit l ite r a tu r e  was not the model o f Bankiin .'Babuls story*
• ■' ’->• ' •’ V  ‘ ... ( 1 )  ” . " * .
His model was 'English' l i t e r a t u r e * '  He remarked el s o , , -
^The' hew noteyywhioh marks;;lthy st^ le; i s  not seen  i n  any B en ga li 
work o f-a n . o a y l ie x  d a te ,'’ :' ■ , /««*!* Western, o r i t i o s , o f  '
B^kimoandra* b\ h o v e ls  a ss ig n  i t  i o  the in f lu e n c e ,-o f  Boott#: , 
Bankimoandra i s  im ported to  have sa id  th at, he had not x’ead 1 
Boot t  * a ivanhoc • b e fo re  be wrote .Burgetliiandini # whether A
he "had"read-;i t  .or n o tfth e  resem blance bbtwoen Heheboa in ;\  
lyanhoe and^.AyegEyin; B urgesnandini i s  s t r ik in g  id. some r e sp e c t  
But'.’.' i n i  s p it e  •. o f  some s iir t ila r lty . betwoen,, the two c h a r a c te r s ,
:B.onkimoandra.^a -o r ig in a lity  • does not, .suffer' to  any great, extent 
Profeeaor Oov/ell says^ .rxi; la  fb r : from b'qi.ng *a- mere, s e r v ile  
copy*" ^  That^the work was Bomothing p erfo o tiy  new was
( l )  BlSgaABiiasa’ o Banglx^Bahitya,. P*3£l*
(3)
938; Buokiand <* Bengal under the Lt 
. Governors^ ypl# ,;il';‘.lp.ild78k>v'--. ; .v^- '
( 4 ) - '  B t l i k i m  J t b a n l ,  P *  4 4 £ # . ,  : ,
(5^-M aciiiihhis: Magazine,.;; ia71~7S,\•P*460.*' v-;;v
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felt-.0yen  In BAnkiiuoanbrh.‘* s' -.own: -dayy'• " ,
v-t. _ ■ ■ On - the'; t it le -p a g e , of some o f ..the in ter
editipjia o f  Purgebnertdini, the work i s . described  a s :
( 2 )^itibrttamulalcupanyaay,'.‘whichme&hs a novel based on h istory ,
I t  i s  r in tope s t in g  to  note here th a t ..leFmaxtor ^ MuldipTO • wrote .
a .sequel to  th is  novel ,;HABABHJUE> INI which, however, i s  marred ._ 
by t t s r d ia to rtio n  of -the.'..events'-norrate'd by BankimOandra*
„ l''" - . . ^nw*twp^ma3M yoharactere.: in  .they,novel are Jsgat:. >
■ BiAha and OsnTan. f'Bqth aretbprn-• f ig h te r s ,•' both; are. ohivalrqus,- : • 
hut while ;p mmxi* a . a t t  i t  itde \to tlie. Ha j put pfino e .'was actuate d■ 
by, p o lloy  and bxpodienoy, t h e . pri'hee^ut^rat^ tude. ;to-: .the man • ■ 
who .had:. saved hi s. l i f e * : : OsmXn beqame / terr ib ly ' '''Jealous;-when- 
- Zyesa-doolared''her love for  the p r i n c e * i f  -.In"siioh a d eclaration  f  
of love some .wriierb^;!have.'• scented liaiikimoandra* s axiti-Musiim ; !
> sp ir itv  : ; ,v, But they Vconven len t ly  forget, th a t th is  great writ or
:'though lie .-deeply': loved *b is’,ownf race, ••‘and r e l ig io n  was not in  the
: '■ ' f f f  : 1 \ f  . '   ^ . . J : 1 " (4)- - ’ • ■’■ \ Xeastrpreju&iood,...against peopleVof other fa ith s*
•(1) . H* C* Buksit  ^ B angaeeh itye, B alkim , p» .52*
: (*3) : 4th Edition (IB ?!;)5 th  Editioxi {1674)^ ,7th Edi tion (.1679);
9ih,Edition (1888)♦ ■ V’-V-" - . ’ ■ ., •' .■ •
- ( 5 )  B h a r a U y f ^  f A ' / l '
] '(&)- ‘ •Bangbblixl, B a is fk h , 1530 B*Y#,y p* 387*■ -f f
Writing as a n o v e lis t  be thought i t  h i s . duty to  :malce no 
d is t in c t io n  what soever between one community and another. I f ;  
■he had in  the least, been in c lin ed  to show the. Muslim community, 
at* a disadvantage, ho m-iuld.never have d elin eated  stiph lovab le  
.women! as.’Xyesa, and Balahi Degam, : ! ; ;
For Osman one fe e ls  sympathy, A hrave man, a 
capable general, a fa i th fu i  o f f ic e r ,  in  a f fa ir s  o f the heart . 
he was unfbrtuiiate, . The Daman o f;a c tu a l h isto ry  was a .brave ; 
warrior., When the- Mughuls defeated the .Pathans o f  Bengal in
1612, Osman died a fte r  a: hard day#o! f ig h t rather than., surrender
" ■■■v- v  • h )  ■!/ ! : ■ . '
to . the Mughuls# ; There i s  a d ifferen ce o f opinion among
h is to r ia n s  regarding h is  'paternity,. Some say th at he was the. 
son o f IC'atalu Khan, others say that he was. fho son .of Isa  Khan 
Lohani. ^  ' ."''I/;
Jagat Simhafs part in  the p lo t i s  not .that o f  a 
mere , spectator as Henry Morton fa in  8 o o ttTs old M ortality , He 
is. a c tu a lly  con corned in  the cen tra l episodes o f  the sto ry . He 
is . a; fa ith fu l representation  o f  the ty p ic a l Bajput so ld ier  
who; liv e d  only for h is  honour, when he knew that he could not 
marry Tilottaraa oh account o f her fa th er fs scruples^he did. not
(1) . V incent-sm ith-r .Oxford H istory of India," p, 580, .
(2) . Stewart .-- .H istory o f  Bengal, p, 237; 'Biyasau ,- ^ S a la t ln ,  
Bngiish T ran slation , p, 178,;
l ik e  many other disappointed; lovers; look upon l i f e  as a 
burden* He sought 'solace in  h is d u ties  as a so ld ie r .
There is, . ,  however, something unnatural and unbecoming in  
h is  entrance in to  the c a s t le  c la n d estin e ly , . That was 
against a l l  canons of gentiem ahliness, This seems to  
be the o n ly ; drav7**baok in  h is  olmraqter,, When he .was 
miaihfox^med that Tilottaiaa ;was in  the pleasure house of 
Katalu Khan he determined to forget lier> Aa a 'Rajput he 
loved honour xaox^ e .than he priced Xovo* But lest, he should  
seem inhuman, the authoxr g iv e s  us a p ictu re o f him s i t t in g  
by the bed o f  T ilottam a and bringing, her back to h ea lth  by 
h is  tbudhr m in istrations* ■ He combines in  h is  character  
■the 'sterner q u a l i t i e s 'o f ; a /so ld ie r  * wit.h the . s o f t  and tender 
’ d u a lit ie s  of a lover*. ■ He represents the- Indian, Ideal o f a 
person stronger than the th u n d erb o lt imd so fte r  than the 
flow er, - '■ ■; >  / , ’ ; A: A
T iio ttam -an d  Ayesa are symbols of pure and . 
u n su llied  maidenhood* T iipttajia  was/younger of the, two*
She was. u “mere g ir l  Inexperienced in  the ways of the world* 
She';.' f e l l  in  love regafd ie s s  o f a i l  consequences• I t  came;.
as an avalanche and nearly crushed her* . In Abhiram Svami Vs 
fo reca st .that She -'would m.e^t; with daiiger from 'a general o f ;
M :  -
.■ th e;s'MugMls,' Mtinhcs. o» the id ea  o f -: fa te - .
/■-, which le  .p resen t1 in f so- im n f  Of/Me nGvelsi •••■./>He.,had,made a , - - f
cohsid^rdBle1 etudyV offdstrblegy.  ^ ' 1 ^PP^iently hppelesb y ,
V,. paeoion-of;.Tiiottania'^nearly :cost hervhte l i f e *  When the , - ,
■'. ■ .■'■ _  " V  . . f  , ' . (3)
/ prince received- her in : the pr.i3on/;hO;yoqldly shQ/^aidnibthihgr:;.::;,.';
Whop/ theyfmet- again ;ehe.'dld-n0 t  .-refery tci-tho-. paat*- • , A tender' y y^
; and drooping-maiden,-;yohng,. -beantifi l l ,V8he id, one o f  the. most; I
'••aharMhgiA^of a ,s e r ie s  of s im ila r  qhdradieps 00 hibly portrayedx ; v:
. by.Ba^imoandra'tv.• : ' ' :yy; f  .•:: . / -V.;■ ; y  . ■ - . /./'••.-//'!
; .. /„"■ -/,.V lye^^waayo'Xderyt han T Iiottam ' and; was- ■ ■ yy. -f/
y,aqoompilah0d\in ,matteraypf.;atate; an.- well*y-/8he.';was;p ld '- y ;A //:wi
. /enough. to /understandythe' world; and';be-etdwyher..love--.oiua-worthyy-y/
' paraon,.-'! /Daman -h a d /fr u it le a a ly ’ wooed^her.fbr'-'yearBt- / The/- V V-Av;;
■', very -fact, fhai/ythey; hadyknown/’eabhvd th er! fo r ! y e a r s , stood, An.// i f f
; the/w ay/offany .romantid attaohment: th a t -she might have'Tdlt V \
v' foryhim* /  . The ; Prinoe dame as'" a^^surpri^e.-yto  ^h e r l i f e  * _ lie..-was V- ;yy
•■y,-like- someone £f om-a,'book -of romance /ahdyli^ fy;
her ^ imagination* :i,;/&a ihrough!.the- long .days: o f /h la * 'illn ess1 , ,  au
. /  ( I /: :  / ' / ' / ■ ' ' / .  ■ . ' / / .■• / / / / • ' /
(8) . Saving ©;&•-: 0-piMhhsfq^ IT  ■>•$*. / / f f /
■ (5)  ' / '■■. '■' /  ■/ ■. . .  . ' ; y - ',' • / / / '  ■/
• - 5 0  - ■ , '.-A, - ; A •/ 'A.
she nursed him w ith the devotion of■■■d lo v in g  woman^  she , , 
f t e  of'.him, still, she tr ie d , t e r  best to
conceal her love knowing that . i t  was -hopeless'-,' Hot 
only did they belong '.to^different relig ion s.,- J&gat loved  
another,. ••-‘B'ut, these fa c ts  hud .nothing to dp ’with her lo v e .
She loved him ca r e le ss  of a l l  hope. o f  return,. She com pletely  
con tro lled  her “•feelings-, jbut in  the, prisonrhouse ;y?hen Osman 
taunted hc/r;sheAgdve way and .her pent-up fe e l in g s  found hold , V ; 
expression , ^  The lettex* that she va^ote to /Jagat was no 
. ordinary lo v e ^ le t te r » - y i  do, not crave for your lo v e , $ she wrote 
nv;hat I had tp ,;g iv e , X have/given you fr e e ly ,:  AX; do not .
ask fo r  any --return,-'' I®" a ffe c t io n  i s  so deeply rooted, that. ■ ... |
X cm, happy even Without your lo v e ,”, v...9; I t  was no wonder 
that Jagat thought o f her as ktho g lory  o f the f a ir  sex,^
There i s  another v/oman in  the stoxy; who ..
deserves n o tice ,. Orl-ties have found-more, than one fau lt; in  v A 
Bankimoandra1 s d e lin e a tio n ,o f  Bimala*s character. One c r i t ic  
says that in  her. character thprp, arp occasional; tra ces o f
(1) Burgednandinl, At, IX, Oh,/X?*, ■* "■
(B) Alhid —Pt,. IX,-. Qh,--XXk'A ■ ’ "A ; A A’A " A
(3) Ibid* . , A’ ’ ' - - ; ” - A’'-'"' ’ A - : ' A ’' ' ’ ; '
•" •....a . . :A//A* Av .AA-' (XV.: A-A A. -A , - 5 ‘ / •. - - : - ■ ‘ ■■ ' A;A‘:-
A1 , A/a-'  ■ hum our eSAa; low type*, - '
Ai' ■^ AaAA'A :0ltuailonb'. she;.ha& ;s.om ti^S;-A o/;© xfe,ibate ;:'h ersp it from'- ■ /•' A 
A v -■■/;•; A; toad’. % '¥ |b a p A ^  unavdidabie e n # r A t t e :; A:. A
A' ' ' A;A AA ’ e p ^ p a i i e d  I p  t e a r  ,, a a a , ;
Aa A, , / . o l & r b q t e r A i& on^'the .:aurfube./OTXy*A;, •A liow aH ae/oaB .-be; m d ©  ; A
/A;A; A A; f o r ' t h e  4 o k e 0 ;s h o . /o n jo y p d 'h t ;  t h e  A ^ P ? m^ A ;e f  ^ G a j a .^ t i  a-A
■': .: ';/;-'YIdyadiggai*/';,' Bafelmeandra: was :prohahly .thliilcang' of the, ; a
-/‘/'A--;;; ';A fOyal XadIee./ihAthp dramas' -ofvKSlld&a-and -.other *'SandteltA- 
A ;■ AA:*A v--;Av‘-:'‘ 'of , Mad baby a-. and VB &s ant ate, fA
A A' ;  /;■ A,. A When h e  h e r  p le y A irA o k a  -upon ' a A ;
A A" ’ ; . Gajap&ti.anotherr.oritio- -has! £cuH;4;\fa^
;.■■ ■•■’" :V" A.'-' / A'A' ■ A* : * '/A A-A''- -A.f$VAA' /'V*'- AA. .'//'A"’ A  A ■• ; ,‘i:'
A; A A A'^ 'AiAA:/- of':-B im alS/drdB aing-.tefa0Xf A'W A:/A T his fa' •ratheiA^bsurdrAItA- 
A a - '-/;A . ■-.wets' ;oert% inly-im proper - a s ; w ell/a sA  im politioApnAher-: part; t o .;A 
ArA .;AA'A'-A^'^Mt - i  a tra n g er /w ith in - the; in nd r/ap artm eilts 'o f - tlio  palace* \ 
A':///;'!’;■ :/A':;B ut o^nA in^ttda'; actu ated ;b y”' an -u n s e lf is h  'desireAtoA'
■ A;;'.;'v;,AA;!A/jfiaka T i l o t t a m ;happy* :2'She;.‘d t4 ';-io’i  foresee '
A , : shcAhadAayoiiged/haraeXf /for .BdrehdfaAh -teath eh©/'. / A AA
AA A. A* ' f , ; y r tW':ghost- of:-he#-'-former'-e-elf -.'and. was-, quietly 'raaovedA 
-A A ./ ' ( f ] y ' i $ a £ L & i m  Afla&i/eppno.-^ hy-Aihe'''author-* ■ Ashe ;Wae n^A longer-' - ---AAa 
a;-'' . a AAAAA necessary* :A'Aa-,Aa.* ■ ■ ' ■■■•/“' A ’A'aA- ,-:-A' A-a-A' ‘: :'’AA -A-Aa
AA‘-:;-; a '•' • .A (x j .A ..- ,ja p r a e a n n a .Ha^eaudhmd! p -7.. Ba^fim qandra, "Pt# 'XlV:.-p*5*'
;^ A A AAA aA^$A; 'jPufBaeandfh B.aa\x -vkahydauadarT,/'-F# ;’X60*A, ,v!. ■ "A a v-A?-''
4thxram . sVanil marks th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e s e r ie s  
o f B&Akimoandra ’ s !fSaxiiryasiff c h a r a c te r s ,/  He b elon gs to  
th e  saira c la s s  as HainSixdhda -Svaiiil, in  Ga:adradekhartV 
Ma&habacarya In  M rnalliS  and Oan&raeur in . ‘Bit&rcSa, These
b • *
mo a •were s k i l le d  in  r e l ig io u s  and-temporal. m atters. They 
embodied the ancient l l l ik S - id e a ls  of the ,fGurutr who 
advised h is  d isc ip les ,.o n  both s p ir itu a l, and worldly  
a f t a ir s « H ot.l iv in g  irr the. forest"liexnidfages, they  
knew the .waya of the v/oreld, yet they could keep bheiriselves 
a lo o f .and;detached, ' , ' .
• .The ‘humour- o f  B e n g a li w r i t e r s  b e fo re  
}3euakimcandra Was m arked b y ,ynlgax’ity ,;a n d  bad  ta s te *  Even 
B afcim oahclra1 a £v% end 1)1 nabahdhu M ltra  -was no t  f r e e  from  
t h i s  f a u l t ,  ' But Bankim candra-j s  • p i c t u r e  o f - th e  d u l l ,  
and com ica l O ajapaM  Was some th in g  new* G a j a j a t l  was a  . 
'd is c ip le -  o f  A bM rS ru .- Though a \ Brahman he co u ld  l e a r n  
n o th in g ,  end was d ev o id  even o f common souse*  A cow ard  
who th o u g h t h im s e lf  a  g a l l a n t  he was a b u t t  o f  • th e  
r i d i c u l e  ■ o f  B im ala and Asmani * He Is a ty p e  o f  th e  
f o o l i s h  h a n g e rs -o n  o f  r i c h  p eo p le  an d  rem inds one o f  th e
V i  due aka'.in Sanskrit dramas'• on• whom• he i s  a d is t in c t  •
Improvement, . The reason for •introducing him  in to  the , 
novel seems to  have been a d esire  to r e l ie v e  the ser io u s
element In the story* Ban'kimoandra made fun o f the
tr a d it io n a l *Tpanditmurkhan * With M s/,ludicrous  
appearance, s ta le  hvmiour and tim id ways Vidyadiggaj i s  
more to  be p it ie d  than laughed a t ,  The d escr ip tio n  o f  ■ 
Asmanifs beauty ra marvel loti s p iece o f humour# xt
shows her; humour: can be clothed in  boau.ti.ful and e legan t  
1'anguag© preserving at the same time the / l ig h te r  tone * 
Asmanl*s love-making i s  audacious and she goes a b i t  too 
far w ith  her p ra c tica l Jokes* In h is  d escr ip tio n  o f  
Tvsmani's beauty Banliiraeandru i s  r id ic u lin g  h yperbolica l 
w r i ters  in  Sanskrit a n d ’B engali*
The c e n t r a l  s t o r y  In  B urgesm uxdlnl i s  
n o t a p u re  f ig m e n t o f  Im ag in a tio n *  i t  . was a t r a d i t i o n a l  
atctt'y i n  J a b a n a lm d .' But Baakiffloandra. l in k e d  up
many im a g in a ry  in c id e n t s  w ith  i t *  /The. mai'ix -o u t l in e s  o f 
th e  te g h u l a t te m p ts  to  subdue th e  Pdldaans In  B engal a r e  
c o r r e c t*  To s u i t  h i s  ann c. onven ienco  th e  a u th o r  made 
changes i n  d e t a i l s *  The J/iughul in v a s io n s  o f  B engal 
began  lo n g  before.. Slmha was s e n t  a s  v ic e ro y *  B e fo re
(1 ) B ui?gennandinl# F t* !,■ Gh* XIX*
(2) Hahasya S an d a tb h a , Pt* XXI, P# 140*
MmAMuniiA-IOmu,./  ^ ;AaXm’'KhSn came- afc/Aa
dpvernors /of Ache p rdvince, brif; the sk im ish e s  between . : 
the" fc g to ls  "and !tiie/ P^thans; h eeaseit^/during the / ■; \V
teHod*/A:'’/' In.6'iie' h is to r y /o f ,/tlie: t i^ e  we: f i n d  -‘th at ‘Man A/* / - 
BimhaAwas appointed /Governor o f ; Bengal ori th e/ aectesS’ion :- : 
p£ . t h e ^ p 0 o v ^ 0 ^ i0 X v \ ;an;d..;Was■ A eb a lied ;a fter  /eight"/'"”" ! A-' 
^i toxi ths*A-^steWart  sa y s/th a t Jagat Bimte Aas taken ; 
.p r iso n e r '-hy;.a r t if io e s ;  and' kafal^/:jpXin^'teMiy'-;d i e d / a vA; /' 
-matOT'al/death* r : A;A£ter-/ h i a / ' t e  released; and ; A  /
through him the PathSis ./sued for/ peapd /  as a 7f©suit of
which.; the/'young/s-pns '-of - .k a ta lu /® !^ te d /  Ian  /Simha/add /■ //’/;/
AA - • A' ” AAA--- - -'AAv. ■ - ‘ ; ' / p \ ~A A .7’7-/ -A
agreed tp, obey .the  Emperor as overlord* ' /  Bankimcandra
eoiild havd  been more d ia r i ta h le  Ato K ata lu  Kli'ah*. 7 But ' a '* ////;
/s to r y ^ te lle tA h e e d s  ;a / v i l l a i t f  fo r /h ijk
hence / Pathah1 S u it  an.. i s  d ep i c t  ed / as,/, 5
'a t;y i l p :’an d ;v i^  An A A .-/a/- a ';//a;A A-/.//A/; At, / A A A:A. A';/-
‘ _ .. _ s, //A' ’ a T he-'hovel ' takes/'the'-' readdr;^tbAthe:;ddys .OfAA 
^ th a h ; /r u l 0 ' in  Bdng;al. Was th ere  any ' p a r t ic u la r  reason  A
Why Bankiitiicahdra ;Chose t h i s : p e f io d  o f  M s to k y ;as/ th e back­
ground p f, h is  f i r s t / n d v e i 7. /p ro fesso r  G ow ellA ^xhks that.; 
•the/ author.-; p la c e d  • * the' s t o r y / in  th e  -tlttpsAof • Akhar. 'as'- tb a t ,
■ (1 j/vvHiydSp^s-Bdlatin^; P, 1 6 8 , / //■'■'/A.A '/ A ‘;7.7,'■. " A,- a
7 (-8 )A-AStewW-tA^ Bpiigai^/ pp • • 008*9^/ E iphihstone/A
"''A" A /fiis to ry  p f ‘ In d ia , p . BhO,; A 7 a';/;/////”'- .,7 "' A; A;, A / ' -
' , -  ‘SB m  ; A A /
’ (2) ' A•ruler-had l e f t  such a deep - mark on the Hindu‘mind# v A- A
I t  might hjavo been Bmkimeautoa^ sytsp&bhy/f o r :the Pathins A- A
of •Bengal that;led  him .to picture a, time when they \ ; ■•'
challenged,-- the euprotmey o f the Mughuls#. Moreover in  some a 
;ao0 oiutts o f th is  period the 'FabhaiV reb ellion  .was not • . . .;• 
■Impartially treated, m  the sympathy of, the. h istorians was A/a
■ :, , ' , (a) - A , 'A • ^
•with the Mugtalp* \  - . f r i t  lag long a fte r , -oven a modern- * • - 
historian  .like -Vincent ,Smith/remarks’ about • the end -of the ; a! 
Independent Kingdom of'Bengal, ntts  disappearance need a' -’ A- 
not excite  bhe. s lig h te st  ^©elihgAdfAregrot* The King©, * * Aa 
•“mostiy o f Afghan origin , were:/mCre:/M ilitary adventurers;, ’ ; 
lording-'i t • -.oyor a • su to iss i v d ' -Hindu population, the v e r y - -  A - ; - /  
exl$t$no6 of/whloh i s \  ignored by h istory*1?- BanklaoandpR 
Intro duood-tte PSthahs • 3U* a more favour able lig h t  than * / * a A 
’ they, had boon placed h ith erto* ' '• Ho thought that the ' A/A 
• ancient- bradibiona and.hl^i sp irit- of the Pathihs would'- 
.not only,ho a suhjoet--worthy.of a novel s t a t ‘I t  would alao: A;, 
"go a lo n g  way ^A:y3Lndlcating ^hose. v irtues of. the Pafchsmsa Ya 
that had received scant' ju stice  at 'the hands of Msborians#/-;V
1 (1) laomilian^S' Ztingmine# X871*»72$ p*'-4BS#
(0) .. Biyasu«s*Saiatin^ p.-# 176, one o f lt ta  .bravest -Fathair aa/ 
-, g e n e r a ls  Is ca lled  Hjmb . wretched sum***'. F or” the a-A 
Afghan &®m&r:p e t ia im ,  /Bees. E r ig g s ^ e r ls h t a ,  ¥ o , IX* ' ;Aa:
;(3) ¥*A#Bm;tth w Akbar the Great''Mogulp* ,146., a ;a,/
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>/.*..*. A. . ,/a .young -man Hab&knmif w h ile .returning: from : A’ :
0mfigM%ar -was-"toft by 'accident■. in*.a donao• ‘jungle fay 
iiis  ’-bompaniohs ’ and met a -Tantrik ilapalik*. -The llapalik’ 
h&'dfbteil^ who saved. Mabaliumar*o /
• life., 'from/immediate'' .death ,a t ‘tho .'hands • of' l%pv fostorYfafcher, 
•:;aml .brought;:Xiiri'to: the tdmpla of .Bhabmii: a t;/ni;)XI 'Where .' ;.y. 
they  were'marrlGd'by'-the; tomplo^prioqt^ ' - On-, the/, vay/to  A 
Ms ' own houp©'/labcHmiiia -^ mot a-• MusXi*k:m*man >,|5ati .;Blbi«.'a 
:Siiq;• wop/really Fatoabatij/'.his--first w ife, who had boon •', 
discarded’by. him-in early youth. aa her '.parents had embraced 
;the”;f a ith  /of YSai&m*. She -recognised her,, hu&btad;but-- .did ,.•' a a 
a hot iaak© Ii-er&elf-' known- .to .^him.; From‘that -clay-,she /debited'••A.
to-he' r e u n it e d  to iTlm* .:• Nafokkumi*. came to. Sdptagi’am .with--.
• ila|5alkundala‘;4md .began td  l i v e ’ thhre#'/-a.Thither oamo^Cxtl" 
•B ibl a f te r /  :n  .year Joeing, b a f f le d  .in hop iu to ig u p b  In a Agra A Af 
■ and, p e lh i ,ah&: hogged . fo r  her/ lmebaxid*o ' lo v e ,  which, - o f  • ;5"- ;,A\
oquvqo »• • lie' vefn'podi Her uxext aim was • to  b r in g  about .the. /
d e p a r a tIa n //# vJlohalaX!Sr:;-aM;KapD.lmndala* -One n ig h t  Hoha 
saw 'hla .w ife  'g o in g ' tO’-the.'foroBt-.aloxie/.and fo llow ing--.her saw 
her ■ speaking-/ t o  .an/imlmowh:. man,• •.r e a l l y  no o th er  than J lab i-  
E iM  in . d ia A u ia ef - who had. decoyed- K B |ia lto id a la : there* .The
A  , "  t # i  6 8 *  . " • /  ■ A  ‘ -
ciiao'- in  Xo&gm .with' M utl'BIbl*. • Ho had-, o'omp;- 
':'to Sapbhgrum. to m*oak vengeance. on -Kap^Imndala- because 
■ B h o -ta d ta ile d  ;h is ■ In ten tion  of- o ffe r in g  Habatamar- jib. a '-• 
s a c r if ic e  ■-bo a ;  Hen-met :Ha’t>atin  tep V jm gle  .and'
. ma&o - h i m  b e lie v e / th a t  'Mo. wife- was m ifa ith fu l t o 1 him* 
■Hnclor the/ K apallkfs Amligmmt Influonoe Hahakumar agroad ' 
/to /pu n ish  h is 'w ife :  by o ffe r in g  h er’* bo o.acrific© before • 
’■tiiOAgoddona MmblnT#. ^llopilktmdala was, ibd:1 to;• the-banks'-•' 
'of; bhq.Almgea/ to ,> 0 . bacylfXofd* - ,.4h’ the &qwp&o of  . qoxivov* 
s a t ion  .'with- hen .Hate! caw -.tdlm ov/' that .tap" was in n o cen t, -•> 
.o f any in f id e l i t y  .to him.-'/ WfcilP,. they -wpre .ta lk in g , a / 
"huge wave; da'aliod/-agaihs'.t the kmilz ;ax>d:-Kap^kun&aTa' f o i ’X- 
.'into the 'watora*- ’ BahalmMh* vjrwpta down' t o ''rpsoue hon but 
•' neith er;'o f "fcheia wap poan .again*; . ..'•. • - f /  .
-....,.• t ... A . Ifc'.vShouXd be mentioned-horp';that In -the . 
o d it ip h 'o f  Kapalkuhdala,' the h e r o in e 'I s ; ■ 
"'ae0idohtally>.,;dr6-mod I n , the r iv e r  ana'-B'abahnmar,; who , A 
•;■. jUmped’.'dftop hoh-. was" roaouqd J?y:. the'. ft&paXik. in : labor;
: e d itlo n fj . th e s to ry  rla. in  I t s  '•prcoBent';.fprm* .. •'•
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ICnpallmndaXa was published in  i860*
■ I t .  was at lagoya or Meguu- {now known .-at .Cental in  iho  
Mic3naporo .d is tr ic t )  th at Bmkiraoandra' mot the Kapallk- 
• who was - M s model fo r  that important character in  K 
KapSilmndal'at Dnriapur# Daulatpdr and Kasulpur are 
v i l la g e s  i n  Mdnaporo and "the natural sehxiery o f those,, 
places was -th e 'b aek f^p u n d -o f . th is  hovel# The people 
'o f  Midnupore encouraged by- th e  I n te r e s t ,  shown by cm 
E nglish , member - of- th e  Xndt ah• !0 iv i 1. S erv lce s e t  up some 
years..;ago/.a ta b le t  in  /the 'courtyard of' the o ld  .temple 
■at D&ri&pur.‘to. 'commemorate BaS.Mmcandra:*a concep tion  o f •• 
K aplltoadala*-'-^^  ‘
. : .Damo.dar^ ,Mukhop'a<3hyay*s Mrnmayi (1874), 
w ritten  •; m ',a >gequoi t o . •Kapaltaindala,vrtfaa--/=publ 1 eheel with • 
BBnlctecmicLi^Aa permission*'/' I t  Is  a ’-p ity  .that a w riter  
In fer io r  in  merit to. Bankimoawdru should have boon allowed
(1) "KggxmdisPal. w as..writing In .1 8 7 0 ' to  Dr* Sambhu -Chandra, 
looker joe to review K&piulmi94&lir in  the Hindu P a tr io t, 
which • Dr*..Mocker;jea did*-.. (Bengali' ..Past and P resent, • . 
Vol». ■ '/■ juiy>Doo©mbexv^ . 1914, p* 148) This review  then
■ -must have .boon o f the- second- e d it io n  which was- 
published in ’- 1869."or 107.0 and c e r ta in ly  proves th a t. .
- tho 'Calcutta .fievlow was .not correct In ‘..its opinion-, 
that .Kapalkun«|a3.a was ixnpopular*' (C alcutta  Review,1873, 
1870,;.-. lo t ic o s  of Vernaeuiar Books *)
(B) Bhak>atbar^a, Vol.* XX # Pfc* - i, ,p*57* . 1
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to d is to rt '-of - i ts ' beaufey#.. tabtagpA/,;
B i^ioday was ■ re la ted"bp Mm , ia& taaandm 'mvlmp.B- feltaIkA AA.'A
3Ltilpdi3itiX. ; 'if 'p " .'-o t > ^ .-/■ * ' " a ". ' A  ■ A  - A -  ■■ A  ■'  : A  ' A  • _ ' A - ; ; , ; W  
■. ' ,AA.> :• y/t^hp:-pubjpct:m atterA f Ki^alimhdala -Is iiofeA.A-A
liAaforipaii /.YThough/'fliY'baok contains referenoea^Ao' -; A;.a:Y 
MstorloaX events .dnci'-chwacters, - the- novelist is  moto ‘ a..A, 
pnspsta/'with tli© 'feelings and spntimoht-a::/thpt r iW 'in  ;Aa aa'-;/ 
tte  - tamatY, heart,. 'the plK>rds,--of-‘ passion ■ that /are'''struck in A/; 
htbiaii'mat&re'.in: eonflldVwIth^^ In- a ■ , /-AaaA
'prink -of-the ,s©ay HtaalOTi&AA-A ; 
rapt A ‘d iv ife ijr bpautififl/woman♦ '/ I t  • wah^a/clramtio meeting^; 
But'It: wap/iipt lovp/te' f i r s t  :,aight'*- A ite” background' of hh©;/: 
story; is:-romaatic aad-piotureaqme^’. -/Thorp /XsA.pvon . v. A.!--A 
pom©thing:strange -anC weird .'in''it* A..'The•:.providential/.‘•,; AA 
'rap©ting /pfvaA-thesetwo, people ‘mm.. ■ followed/ by/fdtoful.. AA-'A A
l a  ag a in  d t f d / t r e e s ' e $ A  
b f rJ3^kimoahdr& in :  -thid-'novoli' but- :to '--tfd 0 o /it' 'tO ;ta e  A; /A ;A 
i a f  3tipnpp; p f  . 03?o.©k- : f  .at aX ipfcaa -sm m '[ bh itipp !: do 1-a. no t to  A
ep i^eetA . , TtevHindu'..likp,t’lip drebktahh' Pqu&XIy prohd-A :
to ; /a t t r i t t i te '' ' -the, oo iirsp  o f ' l i i e . l i f  p - tp ; thPA inO uenbp / o f ; . '  A;! 
dosfcihy./pr ■ f  at©* ;f.' - i t '.# p s 'no th in g  new: th a t ;Bu&imaandra AAA.”. 
'■das’ prppounding*-;.; '.He ;was,merely -Voici hg/ tli'Abo/tief'aliarod/:':
■'(i): />* 10*.-'&asu4  ^ a A/'”a AA:-.; 'A. ’"A/A'
t e ‘;hundreds: and thousands ..of p eb p lp  in  India* . ., • / - ' A ”
\  A :: . A . /  S to le n  e a r ly  i n (In fa n cy  by Portuguese p ir a te s  ///A ’
and. 1 o f t  on;  ^th e  -■ n ©as Ida f . Kn%mXlmtidii% a - w as. brought up in  a-.: >.; i:'' A ■
A - ‘ a- ‘ ' , (x)  ‘ ; ' A ' A ■- ' ■ ■' • ' . ’. ■ *./ : • , ■. -Av
iq n e ly  place*,. > Trh© :bhly-••other/;tam&n. -fe e.ing she know was.;
th e  Kupalik- who had brought' her .up 'with k. v iew  -of f u l f i l l i n g : ; .:
i l i a  own fo u l  ends.'wlioh.hhe was1 -of age* A The, KapStik was the;A
■follower o f -a creed. which- paid  v^ l i t t l e  heed. to... th e orthodox A77
V iew  ad voca tin g  th e  n e c e s s i t y  p f  r e o tr a in ih g  th e  c e n se s  fo r  ;-A
s p ir i t u a l  advancer^ut/Y \  g en u a l,-re la tlo n a h ip  w ith  woman'’-'--- •
was .part o f  h i s  r e l ig io u s  w&mUtp* ^  - Sut. K a ^ k u ^ ^ ia  Av.-:.'/V,A
knew- n oth in g  -'pf 'thiBcior;. an y th in g '-o f-th e  world*. She- was ', ' v
l i v i n g  f a r - away from o th e r 'peop le and had n o t,.th e  s l i g h t e s t ;  vA
knowledge of; th e  o u t s id e ;.world* . , ‘ "’ . -  ’ ’ A- ... ... ; ->7'
; ,... - - ■ Whfrg -?he, was. m arried .she' co u ld  -not ‘adapt- 7 A';.,:
h e r s e l f ,  bp. a. l i f e  # i l c h / r e 0tr a ln e d ;M r  frpfetem* .'She’had.-- -'A;//
n o ile v e n  toy .;id ea" of/th e- meaning o f  m rr lu g o *  ^  A-.$her' * A  '
prom onition  .th a t hen-raanrlage w ould . end in - d is a s t e r  come .-
(1) • --'The Itetui^ece. pirated, ofv'Ghiftagoug-TOro in  tho: habit-.
pp*1TO«6*,V,
(0) ; M%M#Bes'e -*• ThC'tast * 0 a lt  any a S ah a jia  Cult of Bengal-,- A;-’ 5‘
” • p* i s o * ; ■: a . - 'a . A' ,
(3). 'Journal -of the Department;-of Letter's, 'Calcutta University,- 
A X9B7, ? o l*  XVI, p ,  '87..# - ■ ‘ ■ r ‘ -v-ni
idala* 'ft*; -1*. Oh* V1X1*
to  1mm? ralnd again and again, O  Moj?0 t3aari once slio had ./
v is io n s  o f superna:fmral 'beings#- ’ Once she. dreamtr of- an.
/ n \
overturned boat and h e r s e lf  drowned# -On the fa te fu l
n ight o f her death she saw the aife^inspiring shape o f the -. 
goddess Kali, in -th e  sky* Xapalkun&allT was vaffeotion .ate  
and ready to  h e lp  o th ers*' She rea d ily  o ffe r e d  to., help  • her . 
eisber*in~law'.Syamasmida^Tln g e ttin g  some herbs- which were' 
Supposed to  bring her her lmedmid*s-Aove# '
. In ltapalkundal*a*s l i f e  lo v e  had no',great.- ; 
Irifluenoe* ' • fh ere  was no outward, m ailif©station o f  i t ,
but; she 'was. not devoid o f . those ’ f in e r  in stin ct©  which . 
ch aracter ise  women# Banlcimbgmdra has shown ‘Kapalteundala . /  
in  severa l stages o f  - her l i f e *  At f ir s t -  she was ’bho v ir g in• i ■=* h •
in  the w ild  forest^#.’ Then she ’was married, but her entry  
in to  the world did not make any great change In her 
character*- In  her heart she was the same .innocent -maiden 
longing fo r  the woods where she f e l t  q u ite  a t home-# She • 
could not bear the g lare  of the world and I t  k i l le d  her*
^Pt#I> v
(1) Kapalim^ala, O^h* XX, Ft# IX, Oh* VI* ’
(2) Ib id  * Ft* XV, Oh* XII*
(3) Ibid  -  Ft* IV, Oh* ¥1X1*
.Many B engali .Writers are fond of - comparing her w ith  
Solmntala and Miranda* • fho comparison' has t e c  am© • , 
rather Jxadmeyed*. .* .Balamtali. and Miranda both, know 
'soino;tM'iig-;o:C .the world* Sakmitala had eo?apanidns. m il ■ 
guardians ix i ta'ge # • Miranda .had t e r  fnbtex>*
•But K i^ lkundala^a. ahauaetor mm wholly formed by the. 
love ly , f  OTeeka amidst - Which', a te  imd'gxw/a.-up*;' Fro*1! 
the groat deep-.ste came and t o / t t e  great -deep she wont* 
a  ■' - .Mat! Bi'bi, ..Fadmabatl o r ' 3jUtt\umdsa (oho' •
■was known by '.all th ose  nmmts) was mx .in t e l l ig e n t  and :- 
so lf-a ssep tiv 'o  woman, tot" q u ite  la d lin g  ..In s e l f  -r e s tr a in t  
' Ambition ru led  t e r  heart and a te  had no- moral scrtp les* . ■ 
To. her o?op-sexQ{I nature Babakuraah appealed as- another ;•
‘ v ic tim  to  bo sa cr ificed *  S t i l l ,  the .mooting, w ith t e r  ; 
Imsband paxMjtally changed hex* l i f e *  -’ 'Here • v m ity  was .. 
m ortally wounded- vrtmn ®lm -saw fepallmndala^S- beauty* She •
, v;aa;/f qo‘ s e l f i s h  and /‘thought /o f ca p tiv a tin g  .Htibakxxmar by * 
her hetaby# As--the f  u s o in a t io n ; te ie te e te ; fe lt  fo r  her- -
husband '•.© !had/.-riot-: Ycs lt& 'basis in . tc&I . love  ta b . planned • 
to  have him by any means - f a i r  ©a? fou l*  Her-.offers ' 
wot© mot w ith  co ld  refu sa l#  '.-Hot passion  had germinated 
r a tte r  abruptly* i t  's tu p efied  her and she ..lost her ‘
balance* / As a, dram atic f in is h  to  a passionate 'spcme  ^ ■ ..;/A;A
she/. proudly 'sa id  .* to  Habakumarj ,M Never In  .th is-- U f a  ■ s h a l l ' -A /
■ I .g iv e  up hope of yon A* ^  i t ,  had to n e d , upon/ter. la t e  • A 
• in.- l i f e  that liapplness could' be found'in  .ordinary, ways . . •/
. of l i f e , ” that,;,without love l i f e  was’ nothing, to  -a;woman#. A'A’
“But.,,it/ wds top- la te *  -.•She had r e v e lle d  • too.-long .in. t h e . Aa,A‘:/a . 
enjoyment o f 'the.'senses*; "'She’ had,hover knowh‘-the'A; d isc ip lin ed  
.of. l i f e *  Onoa only her ■■better, nature' assarts' i t s e l f  when “sh e;;;;‘*AA; 
warns 'Kapalkun?^lS of' the.KBpallk-^s 'murderous in ten tion s*  M
/'The importance o f  her character ' l ie s  * in  i t s  v a lu e 'a s-a  coh ttee i-:r:/ 
'enhancing the 'gracefu lness of;Kapaltandpi¥*• A’/ in.; many,, o f  • A/y 
.,,BanlcimCan4?&*8 novels there are .sim ilar-■contrasted.pairs o f  / ■/,
. characters,; e#g** in  Oandf asekhar : there 'are Palahi,and 7 A/A,
/S a ib a lin l, Foster and Taki iCh&n* Min- la sim  and 0andrajlekh'ar.,i; A, " 
A*-‘ , . . '"7 The-femlniiie element predpmlnatos ,ih  th is  novel;/
and Hahakumar i s  a rather unconvincing’ and.-umievp,loped ■■/.* /v A A?aA 
/Aeharaoker# -'";H©;7l s  too lopsided*'B is'm arriage'w ith  Kapalimndalu:; //
*’ was a--, suddpn a f fa ir  and'ho read ily  b e lieved ' the'/Kapalikfs/
/ ' A ' ‘ ■ , ‘ a '"'A' ;v . -'A (her-/A._ Ata
(X> Kapaltandala, Ft*. I l l ,  Oh*'-VI* - ,-A ’ - . ; • . . ; ■ . ‘ ’' V ^ a^
{ 2 )  ” ibid" -  f t*  IV, Oh, VII* ' b ; A' -.: ■ ,  ,  ;■ ^ A
'fco/bliiw; /to up iter Of -his -telsxg- atiteA^ 
•$mpxls#/* t t e r t  - m a t e m  iderafek© 'senoroaiky -to M s :hatute#‘ 
.:!© iOT0d, M s :w ifpv# ;• S i t e  'O tte llo -te  te v e r  .feM/-tteug&y 
o f  el©arlhg/ii|) y, but 'tefbourte xmftemdod A*
m g& toak • K apailiunC iaiat* . - O m  M  re d e e m ir ig /A " -
f o B M m m  ' " i n ,  M s  . i n  ' h i h , a t o m -  m o r a l /  m i \ o :  w l i io l i . ."
;iiiado i t  - p & P p ib i.o  'fo r"-M m .;.to  • n i m  /’a ib o y b - f te  t e m p t a t i o n s  y. :vAA 
• 'b o ld , o u t  B ih i*  t e o i d t e '  ' t o g m t m i n  • /- /
p o o r  f a t t e r -  b ita n  h o p m m  t t e  pewaiacm ?. of- a  w am ttew h o m t e  a a  
ragartod-aa an, infidel*-- •-. * ‘ . ,;
•■ . ' a % '""Ik th is-y tevo l mad©' a  Tiiltd.;.
h i t  a tA ^ t l lh i t e  .w hich■mm a /d ia g r a o a l f i  s t e i a l - . m k n $ u l : i n .-:• 
Jila 'd ay a fm d  apy-it© V ictim s ttom ateda  of-women .
to  Bo%ei;* .-a te : f te 'p e r io d ic a l  /prosa- of. t lif  previous" . / ,  - / 
dooade fe3^iila® /iia4  te e n ;p i i lo r io d *  / ^  -/H i& iS^afas' ' ■•/ > 
-TfMim%toa Xi£d' •oontomad i t  liA.'iiis 'ptoy* K uliii /i&alscu^apte
Mnabitnaiut':f'M te a % dram a, j&sjoi a . r e a l i s t i c '  Ay
 ^ . •„.' ' A A'A a “ . / . - . • ‘ - * ■ / / Ay
A o f  o f thl& BoelaX e v il*  . t o  ■ A-
.'I860 -the •movement Aog&itmk Kuito poiyg&rsy.Wk® started ate - ’ 
i t  w ont.oh-"fmf\t e o t e y ; : • ■ Ton* yoaroAtote^"a p etition /'
. :C1) j ;&8&2*B3# Vol.*-' $* Ft a* 4 ,  /ScO,lfc®§A
F r tr l lc a jr /1868*. p a r id a r^ a lc , 1 3 th  December., 1861*
/ ' '  ■ . / ' ' V A \  -A A., ‘V ’ Aw
's ig n e d  byv-twfnty*-pte ‘ peopl e  w&&- jm ta i t te t l  -to.-- . .A/AA
/ ;0.oclx;'B©te6n,' iihmi• te.v■Governor o f  ^Bengal,  -■prayliig -A.-w; 
/ "f-m le g a l. tho.; suppyoaaion Kul'toism*' ^ - ) : . A,A
A -Bandit-; K u lin  polygamy . .A//:/
In/BiHITOIBSiA* ■ obxil& n o t . th e  A *' / w
:■ ih fX n ta te /.q f t h e  k ite* .-’- in-U nm pm xf ®ti th i s ' s u b je c t  : A -' ■'• Aa
. ■ ' A._ ' , • > . ' .  v “ W W
.-. originally publialaod 'In .fid%ad$xryan# -ho - ooixtomlod 'polygany-:':-A;.
'^Lthcmgli M f f e r ln g  from 'V lG yiaagar oil. t e f  ta in . p o in ts*  AA 
f  tee A r  e s s - I n . su b s0 q.uo.i1t  y ea rs-‘d id  n o k 'O e a sw to 'w rite . ■ A / "A 
Sg&inst -Euliixismt The- in te n s i ty ;  o f  ••public- Ind lg iite ion-A
.• ag a in st, it;, can e a s i ly  bq •'nixdofstood. b y ” a glatxoo of th e  ,. A w
-. •;• mimber o f  books mn& t r a e W  t h a t ’were -w ritten  -cm th e  f i i b j s o t  A: 
'.' by b o th  pen and women w r ite r s * .; i f  ^  - A A , - • A ' .• /?//
A ... . '• f im T ih b r lk  IJ ip a l lh ls  ralegulded r e l ig io u s  W  
, s p ^ Ymi<iMh®mih^%p wi&m  o f  worahip- a r c /m  v iv id ly  ’drawn/ • -A'A
A {!■) . O&ndlos^&a ,Band^eimdhyIA''v' ^4yaog^ci%  -PP* S$7*B9A :/VAA-
’ (B) B.lbiaim' F^abahpm^., fti.Axi*c: '. ; : A A.' ,; ' A -  . A A . . A'  ///.' -AA”:
AS),. • • g w i a M i / . 0 a r i a o ! a f p . *  104* A A ■ ” ; • •' a / A/ A:A/
- ‘ {4} K ulin  D o W D - ta lS f  B Ireha :(I8$2),w . A- . /  * Aw AA
. ■/ ■ • ' ^ i T t i k i f b a n .7/ . AA 
Sa&bdMrcSl - ••(IBVI) i& ifShasya ll’Sbys/ ‘(1S77) *’ '; ' A AA;;/
..b^yj^afirlmqaBxha obviously  w itli-th e In ten tio n  o f exposing' ; 
th e  hldeousnqas of Tantrik practices*  Ba&timcwMi^ate ' 
d escr ip tio n  o f the 2&pa^ik..ooropappiul$’w ith  the customary 
d escr ip tion  o f ..the Tantrik worshipper ~ mhMB on th e  body, 
a garland-of human heads found the n©ek|- colXyrinm An M b ;; . 
- ey es , k n otted -h a ir , a garment of tig ex ^ ek iny  a ‘.g ifd lo #/a  ,
: human s lm ll in  M e hand* ^  The EapT&tk [resemble®" other 
epeoimente o f the same type in  -Indian Xlteim tO Tb^^^,
- iegar&Ang Tanbrlklsra mid  Bafcktocandra'^s
.a ttitu d e  towards i t  .nothing would he a bettox^./oojmaentary' 
'"than.what;.Hey* '&*. Mf Banerjaa once wrote, ,.lfThe b est.• •*• 
p ra c tic a l expos'©- of the i l l i c i t  xtnion As Contained- in  that'
'. gx^at -'-Bengali foimnc% the Kapalkundaia# ' The great 
Tahkrlo. hero b of th a t iiiim itahie ‘n o v e l-is Kiipalioa, a •
x ' ir ■ x
..rep resen tative m vehippon  of Bhahanl and Bh& lxwl,-/as 
.personations of Bdktl or Prakrlti* , Thin maiAid'doqc^ihed 
as. an .ei?cMte..,'far from towns and v i l la g e s ,  adopting'and '
; foster.ing foundling g i r l s ,  .and waylaying. m d  decoying' ‘ Av
A (1) ‘Fattvabodhini, Patnllfi, Ft* XV, p* .S89.;* .--V,/- ' A •*
(B) ,Aghoraghahta. in  'Malatimadhabai Act .¥$ ^Somaslddhanta 
■ .in Frabpdhaoandrodaya, Act* IX1| 'Bhairabnhanda' An A 
/ ... ■ Kar|TO?amdnjari#, Act* I* -A- ./• /
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beitight'e& young m ,  ’o n ly  t o  s a c r i f i c e  them b e fo r e  th e  • • .
e lir in e  ,’dT h i s  goddes®, because' th e  T&ntrle cannot accom p lish  s 
h is  w orship  w ith ou t human .flesh ,, and b ecause w ith ou t , «’
v io la t in g  th e  c h a s t i t y  o f  women, th e  -fa n tr lo  Cannot a t t a in '  
perfectibn^;. - fh o s e  .a l le g a t io n s '' in  th e  K apalkundala'are- J*
f u l l y  j u s t i f i e d ,  by p assa g es co n ta in ed  in  th e  Mantras'*5?
lisuay y ea rs a fte r  t h i s  n o v e l had been w r it te h ,  
Ba&kimoandra s a id  .about T&nfcrikisuy *rX have in  ho r e s p e c t  ••-
d ep arted  frorn, the.':v i w  X put- forward a n d - i l lu s t r a t e d  In  . /•; 
.Kapalkundala in  regard  to  the. m o r a lity  o f  th a t  fpxnn-of .; ’ :- y  
Hinduism# Ihnxe ^Hinduism and Tan.trik ism  ape --as opposed, t o  ' , 
each  other- a s l i g h t  and darkness.* «... *.«»»•»«*****»•
l e t  i t  never ho assumed t lia t  T antrik lsm  i s  th e  general. i
r e l i g io n  o f . th e  Hindus$ no on e,  X b e l i e v e , • has ever thought
o f  making such an assxm ption*tf ^
I n  r e c e n t tim es a ttem p ts have been made t o ; ’. 
r e p r e se n t th e  T&ntraa in  a ' lo s s - r e v o l t in g  l ig h t #  S ir  lo lm  -. 
W oodroffe s a y s ,  flThe fa n tr a  Sh&stera stands f o r  a p r in c ip le  o f  
h igh , va^ue- fhhtiigi^ l ik e ''th in g s  a d m itted ly  good , i t  i s -  cap ab le
(X) S tatesm an, 14 th  Hovembor, XB$B*
(2} Statesm an,' 22wl November, 1.8S2*
mm 0Q
o f ,  and has su ffe r e d  a b u s e ,ff ^  To what e x te n t  
T antrik ism  had d egenerated  in  th e  e a r l i e r  part o f th e
n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  can  b e s t  be u n d e rs to o d  i f  one g la n ces  
even  c a su a lly  o v e r th e pages o f some o f  th e  C alcu tta  
p e r io d ic a ls ,  w hich l e d  a crusdde a g a in s t  a l l  k in d s o f
/ o\
u n d esira b le  e lem en ts , in  moral anu s o c ia l  l i f e ,  K 9 I t  i s  
tru e  th a t len tr iic la m  was a pow erful in f lu e n c e  In  i t s  
f lo u r is h in g  days* Baaklmearidra was f u l l y  co n sc io u s  o f  th e  
In flu e n c e  i t  e x e r ted  upon V alsnavi$m *v but what he 
thought of i t  in  i t s  d egen era te  s ta g e  i s  f u l l y  I l lu s t r a t e d  
in  Kapalkundala and th ere  i s  not th e  l e a s t  doubt th a t he  
condemned such  r e l ig io u s  m a lp ra c tice s  a s the K apalik  
Indulged  in*
As an a t t e s t  a t a p ic tu r e  o f  l i f e  in  Bengal 
more than th r e e  hundred y ea r s  a g o , Kap'alkunaalaT i s  in te r e s t in g *  
I t  n ot on ly  g iv e s  an in s ig h t  in to  B en ga li d om estic  l i f e  as i t  
was in  tim es gone b y , but a ffo r d s  a g lim p se in to  th e  a f f a ir s  
o f  th e  Im peria l cou rt o f b e lh i ,  fa r  from th e  scen e  o f  i t s  
main a c t i v i t i e s *  x n is  n ovel i s  a rem arkable stu d y  In c o n tr a sts
(1 ) Shakti and Shakta, p* 31*
12) Tattvaboediini FatriksT, f t .  IV, S er ies  I ,  $o* 41*
( I )  K ran aearItra , f t *  X X  m Ch* :>.*0 • • * 9
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W ith. the. quiet* and:peacefu l l i f e  o f  a B engali in  Saptagrm  
are contrasted  the con sp iracies and- eountea?^aonapiraoies 
'in D elhi and -which.PadinabatT participated* Ih ere ..is  .
It&p&XkxmtoXa who was brought wp in  th e  fo re s ts  knowing. ‘ 
nothing of .the world,, and there le Bafei Blhi^who had'already 
seen too much of .the shady side • o f l i f e * \ $hex*e is  the gay ■
l i f e  6t the- court in  Delhi on the one hand, - and on- the other
- t h e r e . I s  the sim ple' l i f e  o f  ‘lab&taMlr in  M s home* Last of 
. a l l  there- i s  th a t wash lo n e lin ess , o f the fo r e s t s  which 
looms* large in  .the background o f-th e  story* and stands in  • 
marked contrast both' to  the splendour • o f  D elhi ’ and to  the •/ 
ru ra l . environments of Saptagranw
ChJt'A.» 8 a  8' VI
H em p aad fa , a,. e £ . M agadha, ■ me s e c r e t l y
ro a w ie t l  t o  - ' l l r u i i i n i ,  - d a u g h te r  o f  a  -m e rc h a n t O f--M a th u ra * ' '  \  
--B ahhtya,#  K f ts l j l - 'h a f t  r o o p a t i i ^ ’t a J i s a .p o s e s o B i o a .p f  Maga'fllia 
: .a M  w as  t h r e a t e n i n g
, p r e a e p to j? ,  .thuafl^jpg • t h a t  w e m X i M  m s  > * p o s h t a p i e  ; t o : -
h e jn p a a to s iia  C a r e e r  -had- ^ r W u ^ t ' b y  s i?» a tJa6 p a:.to !’ t h e ,
; ' jjJ . . > . «• house'Of M s ttiapi|tl0 ',lteeii£es a a f^ .a t  ijalismaaeibal;! (Gads) 
HemeanOm employed a  >p|6«r-gl3fi'4i»i3aya,to' t'faee'..hi;s;:M f0  \  
" una alio aueeee&e’4:4 ’h . -But. ia  hhie'-Meantime' : " 
lleraeaaaya- '&a to .l®av©v fo» tbe ’-PPttt4oof.;j4^Maa sea ht .-., .
ga,'baPLvip'=:to f e l f i l  ' pfpB dsO  made to ^ .M S ^ i^ a o o E sra ' to  roh&ejp-" 
,'help.tp deMlsi'g with the th reat.o f a "
, h u h a m a d a h i a w a i o a *  - la J s s s a a *  0  c h i e f  o f f i e e r  . p a s u p u t i  , m s  ■ 
i h . l e a g u e  ¥ ? ith  t h e  M u s l im a 's a d 'b a d  t u t o r e d  th e  c o u r t '• p a n d i t s  
t o  d p o la f e  t t e t  B O agal h e ' o o n au e re fi. "by th e  .
M uslim s*  pogup& tsi r e s e n t e d  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  H C jaeattdra’ a t  : 
v .S aM d y ip  . ®1^  m ade a a  ■ ««® ap© psB fu l' a t t e m p t  ..-upcs h i s  l i f e *
,4f t e y  h e  w s ' w ouaded  H eiaeanfea t ia a  n u r s e d  By liidnpi’pma* -the: 
a d o p te d  d a u g h te r  o f  a  A i s o lp l e  o f  M Fdteihaeaiif’a*  *; M hnorania •'. 
' w a s '  g e n e t  a l l y -  s u p p o s e d  t o  he  a w i a  pw , h u t  h u d -x ’o a i i ^ 'h e e a  
' .fflwwfied a s  a  C h i l d ' t o  f a S u p a t i  a n d  sh e  . h e x s a l f  Jttievs t h a t
he waa iior husband* though he did not know who -she-was and..
had i»  the meantime fa lle n  in  love with her* llsiiaiih l in0* '
order to preserve her good name f e l t  oompolled to  
the -house of SSffLka  ^and pane tp 'jSah&dVlpi ’
ladlmblolsya .told SotouMrj ttefc..M»»SXin5 -.had been. turned • .
. out by BwiEBjsSC’for her islgeen&uht* So when they met; ho0 * , . , :
lo f t  her la  rag© and disgust* - She Muslims entered.jttattejOjnig-;.
without any -opposition* yadvipabi« a 'house mo s e t  on -fire- - -'
and when ho entered I t  to find hauorami* Whom ho had looked '-
in  there intending to  wasry her* the house 'fe ll  dewn-and ho,.
waa- k illed* ManoramiT had in  the meantime escaped*..-, Jiyosflee^X
Hssl&e^s non cleared irm a lia l’ s oharaotor* mnosam .ated.- ■
on patfupati’a funeral pyre* with the wealth loft-toy hoa?
to newah&ra* 'he founded a Kingdom in  the south an t'lived
happily with MriilllaT* Gl5?lj%a married Kemoandra’o attendant0 *
Pigbijjsy* - . . ..
M rjsElllini f te e a r ib e c t  '.by t h e  a u t h o r  h i m s e l f  o u ..0
t h e  t i t l e - p a g e  o f  t h e - - f i r s t  e d i t i o n '  a s  wa i b i h a s l k  u p a n y a o "
w a s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 S 6 9 , I lo a o a n d ra  b y  sursaftram .oh& n h h a t |S 0 a ry a »
a  s e q u e l  t o  K r n a l i n l ,  w as p u b l i s h e d  i a  3.906* She a tm o s p h e re .0 .
• o f  -tb® o r i g i n a l  n o v e l  ' i s  p r e s e n t  i n . i t *  t a t  i t  i n
a r t i s t i c  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  • '
m o ' i 0 \ o f  h i s  a p p r o a c h in g  d e a th  th a n ; o f  r e s i s t i n g  th e  'M uslim
invades?®* ' ilia  BrlshfeaU 'advisers we*® "in t h e  pay of Ms
o f - f lo w -  o f  a n  i m p a r t i a l  ■ .observer*  H i s t o r y  haft t o  be  w r i t t e n
{X) Kabftkat-I-Husiri* pp. 666-87; Cambridge H istory Of - -.
X»tUa„. f o l .  . I l l ,  p*;46} "She p r e d ic tio n s ,a s  recorded'.
. . . ■ '  ■•;% M u slim  historians, were - s t r a n g e l y  minute in  .
•'. •'' matters*-of d e t a i l ,  but those-'.historians w rote-after  the ; - ,- - 
.--. ' e v e n t ,  and the -o r ig in a l1te x ts  which they o lte  oarinot.-bs :.
• tra ced * " . - - •/'
-CS) itr n a lln i, # t i .  IV, Oh* IV, V} C ollected  SOhks, vol* I I ,, '
; $he aotioa of MsmlinI takes place ..in the -\ . 
period o f  - tho M uslim  conquest ‘of Senegal and 'the' decay of" the 
Hindu-power* 'She deorspit old -king,.-hakoman-son was thiUkih, 
e n e m ie s  a n a  - t h e i r ' e x p l a n a t i o n  t h a t  m ash a  -h a p p e n in g -w a s  
f o r e t o l d  i n  th e - -ho ly  b o o k s ' a a t i a f l e d  th e  ifcftge& sa.
B a in k isacan tea  r e g a r d e d  t h e  s t o r y  o f  th e  c o n q u e s t  o f  B e n g a l  b y  , 
s a k h t y a r  K h a l i l  a n d  h i s  few  h o r s e m e n ,0 3  a n  u n t r u s tw o r th y  
m y th , i n  t h i s  n o t® !  he  lo o k e d  a t  h i s t o r y  f ro m  th o  p o i n t
* •
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hnew  m i < i  a h  .& s t u d e n t  o f ' fa c ts *  ^ a f ik ia o o n f i r a  c o u l d - n e t  .a c c e p t ,  
w i t h o u t  o t e l l c n g b  t h e - g a i b l o d  v o p i o s  t h a t  u n re J U a b ie  . 
o f f e r e d *  ' ' '  '„/
. X n ' - & i . »  m m  n o v e l s ’ ho t e a  n o t  boon v e ry . .•: ■-. 
s t e i p t : .f tb o u tvh is to i 'io a X .a a o u i 'a e y »  - b u t '  t h e  fo n to m e n - ta l f a c t a  i 
o f  h-fetoiR y a n d ,  h i s t o r i c a l  f i c t i o n  a r c  tw o  q u i t s  d i f f e r e n t  
tM a g a * -  w h e n e v e r  he  h a s  been-'- a t  . .v a r ia n c e  w i th ,  h i s t o r y , i t  
h ao ; b e e n  in -  m l h o p -  d e t a i l s *  ‘JO . th e  b r o a d e r  ' i ’a a u e s -  o f  - h i s t o r y .
h p "h a 8 !.b e o n  tam o*.. f e  o m  Of h i a ' ' i ’r i® M a ,l? a |if ls im ch M ra  - w r o t e ,
' *1 'have. n d v fiteA  y o u  t o  k e e p  c l e a r  o f  - h i s t o r y ,  b f t f  I e a r n o t  .r 
a d v ic e  y o u ' t o  x m  c o u n t e r  - to  M o tc iy *  g y ea . tM h-.ycS tia& y  -ao ■ 
h o - f a r - a s  i n d i v i d u a l  cha-»a0 ,t0 *'h . a r e ' o d a o fm io d ,;  b u t  i  a a -  - \  
t e r a i f  t b o i a  e n o u g h  -to' u& v teo  -you -to &q. 0 0  i n  t h e  oaao- o f  • . . . ’• 
l a r g e  n a t i o n a l  'm ovem cn ta ,1*- ■ 1 ...
■'. ,-.. '• .... H e re ,-  a t -  l e a p t ,  h i h  c o n t e n t i o n s  .h a v e 'b o o n
b o rn e  .b u t  %  m o d ern  s o a e a r o ! » a «  ' s h e - 'o r i g i n a l  a c c o u n t  g iv e n  
i n  t h e ' s a ' b a t e t - i - l a a i r l  i n  a n ' 'e x a g g e r a t i o n  o f  f a c t s  e i t h e r . '  • 
. o f  t h e  - h i s t o r i a n  .h i m s e l f  o r  -h ia - I n fo r e ia a ta * .  "itfhe , ■ 
,h iy u K U - s - s a la t in  g iv o s 'd p .. ' a i s o e t  s i m i l a r ,  a c c o u n t  o f  bha  ...,
c o n q u e s t  o f  .B e n g a l b y  m hniam aa B u l th ty a r  j a M i l j t* . : \ f f b e - ’ '
( 1 )  ? t . c .  s e » : -  ."iiiii? W#, '»*. '1 8 ^  t* ■ ',.' . .
(®J . d U b n f c a t - l - i a c i f i ,  pp# 8 5 7 -6 8  ji I n d i a n  H i s t o r i c a l '  •’..
'k  .q u a r t o r l y , '1 9 8 7 , : ' i » * '- |8 f *  .-■■/■;•■.•
*
C am bridge , l i i s t a ^ y V o f  X n 4 i^ ..,a a y s i‘-^.^d|a^ s u s p i c i o n  r e s t j s  on 
■idefeilo of thie>neaounb w hiohjis drawn -from Muslim gouroes*11
lb'w as n o t Ba&h%af who* captured India and' S p e l l e d  inksman 
Bda but l^ ia w a d ^ d m lj li  son* of*' ^  H*(MWVerty*
,;t!io tran sla tor  o f •^abafeat-X-*lugt3?l, guya th a t i i f  the .more, 
reoerit- cppiog:of. the to ^ tr -tM word aon^&a .been l e f t  out.
. and thus w ith ;‘Hurdpoan-'and som e . >10*6*1 x’iidiahX^uhawadaa . 
.h istorians* 'fhe^father has had the credit-' fbr.wh&t the non " • 
-.performed* v ) ’ Recently.;, i f .  haa' been doubted whether t h i s
\  • ’ ; ' " (4 ) -
'Bukhman Ben wan .rea lly 'K in g  of Bengal at 'that, time* ' # -
.v|ihi&lmoandra,.Mnuob bo blamed fo r  confusing Balchtyar with.,.-'
h i e ,  eo n , u s  t h e '  f o rm e r  via a  f o r  y e a r s  regarded a s  th e  f i r s t  •
ihiulim invader-* o f  Bengal* '
. though M rnllln l M b  an h i a t o r i e a l  b a o J ^ fo u iid r
the p r i n c i p a l  • e 'h a r a o te r s  a r e  p u r e l y  im a g in a ry *  . f h e  dream" o f
a  H in d u  e m p ire  in .  ifngudha wan ^o n e  fo r - . ,# v e ry b u t  some hope
( i )  yo i .  i n , ;  p. '  46*
{U) ..^smith. * .oif.ord-H iatory -o f .India* $*-'£21) im peria l
■ 'Gazetteer o f  India* Tbl#XVXI* p§ 76; B engal• h ie t r io t  * 
Gussetteef ..(Hndia ) V:‘ ' £3~£8# '■
(&)v i^bdKat^l-Haeiri.t p# 848 4000* 8$*^ ^  •
; ( 4 )  • ' J o u r n a l ,  o f  the R o y a l .A sia tic  s o c i e ty *  •••yaauiwy^ 19©0».
ir fic le" . On Chronology o f  '..the-.pena ■Kings,... of "Bengal* '■ '■' 
fh o 'w riter 'saya  th a t lalfamun'died long" before the 
'M uelim 'invasion'of .;Bengal*' '
s t i l l  lo » lce tt 4 a  th e . . h a a r t  a t  a taahatiS eS kjrtt, o n e  p f  t h o s e  
■ © ia io te 'ry  *has)aote3W '-;'\»hit)' fl'gw * aoiaowhab jm o a im m b X y  i n  ' " . 
,th »  h o w l s ' ore,' Ba&kime&hUrh* ' H o m o aM sa, y rirusQ  o f  ^  ' •” .'
H ag ah Jia , mm, o .h o 'a e a > # o tt i^ |^ ? « p . -a- tom 'h iagdom # l i e ‘la  a" ’ : 
© rav©  am i p a t3 ? io tA o  y o u n g  m u *  l ? i t h  h ira .'S a d k isa tim fira  • /  
,4iit»ohu.ood: a ao**4«Xa o f . ©hamote¥©-whieh st&ijft ■£«? Htn&u, •• 
a m i •dor&hafclott* B « < p a n a m * a : •ta su a itth eo  i s  maJ>»e& • 
t o  s o a a  '©act&it 4jy M «  ©&44«m f i t© ' o f  msgQh 'a a d . i a e s 'e a u l l t y ,  
'AK-Ui$ha''h® - i 8 :-»ouish  ajad.- oi$fc1$&r;t*ig* ■ ; Uf lu o h ©  th e  ,
g £ - ia o o iy  g m e a  'am r-© o i« t« © y -o f. l a g a tX s is & a  .s« il k f r - m m ®  ©£ 
;%a rougii'&ml ra&fly a©Mi©4**'\ M© u«atU,ly,'?>©ilw©ft the t , /  
s t o r y ,  o f  M r a S l i n i ’ e w ifa iiA h fu ln o B a *  Ho 'g o a d jo u a ly  o f f e r e d  
h i©  •'8©jpyio*8"'to . tfe.9 aa©d- 3&u&':]©9fc£»a£- 8©a* ■ t h e n  b h o . ; ,,,/:■ 
•Mosiilwi-' a a o k e d  t i n t jafty.% ,h©  h t i p o d  t h r  c i t i a m a  l a  t h a l x - .  • 
tAihtroaa a© fa r  ©a pow iM a*' , ■ ';• ■ ■ '
• • .'••fc&s m lfeap»4ns'-© f'^m ^JiS, *-o'haJfft6t©» »aa .
: t e r  l io e p ' 3.0V®. f o r  H «w ea»4fa*  g o u lf i '' s h a k e ’" 'the
foaadatiohB; of that' low &M her faith 'ia hi®* .fw v«h©4 
i t  m a - 'S t tg g o g te i l - tM t  jiatsonjA&m m m  l»- M w  w i t h  .a n o th e r  ,  
ah© .aura that -h© holongaa to-ha* aa4 her only*- :
{ i j  M r a m i h l ,  P t y  i» ;.o h # ,- ,!? ,- - ;? t .  m y 'o h * - . v i i j y  u*ui:-.eh* x f
She n e v e r  murmured*, sh e  n e v e r  a r g u e d  o r - 'c o % l& in e £  o f  
J ier : cruel .treatment'-'by icemaandra* - I t  was. because she 
wag - 'p e r f e c t ly  aura o f ’ h e r  love that through s u f f e r i n g  
she 'passed unscathed 'without' any. b itte r n e ss  or. resentment 
to w a r d s ' Bbmpah&ra*. 'Bven-'whOn' s h e  w as h a r s h l y  ' t r e a t e d *
■ her "only, an xiety  "was' fo r  h is  .safety#'
-•■• . ■ ,, "ManoraMa i s  a sort. of<riddle* , At' times*
she would bo very grata and seriou s and at. others .-
p l a y f u l #  She i s  a complex c h a r a c t e r  a n d  her d iscourse.
'■ {3}
Oh’ lo w - shows. element in  her nature* '•
Yetj her loye lilce h e r s e lf  was e n ig m a t ic a l* ' Bid..she
* r e a l l y  XovO'faslupati? He w as her husband and'she must
‘ h av e  f e l t  so m e .kind o f  attachment f o r - ' h ix ji,'• b u t-  one • i s  -
not sure haw- mucih 'she loved him# , she p riced  v ir tu e  .
.highly and paslupnfi as a tra ito r ,w a s r e p u ls iv e .to  her*
S t i l l  she cap itu la ted  .to hir~adVanees • of''Carriage*
th o u g h  t h a t  • c o u ld  n o t take-p lace 'o w in g ' t o  th e - a t t a c k ’ o f
_ th e  M uslim s" on  the c i t y *  ( s h e - w a s  a  'woman o f  moods, and .
" h e r  “b e a u ty , ivas d iffe r e n t  from Mrnalini'^s* Manoraml. was
(1).., 'Mrnaiini* nt* if*  Qkki x* ' -
a goddess, »;&o \o f  -flower's*.. 1410 a- lotus-- which blooms /-/. ■ /.'
With the r is e  .ofthW''morning sTO*.; M rnilin i was 'Xike<& -lotusr / .<
■*“'* • - ' ■ - '■ f  '■ ‘ ' - ■ c"-'!, ' f;- '. 6 ' f  ' ' ' (T\ ' .'
in . the ‘-rainy season* modest In ,-ite own beauty* v ••*
.. ’' &i:r l$ m v  was MrnEXiuI*s devoted- companion# ’ v: •.'
- • - - ' • ■ ' 0 9 _ .
-Behind has? outward .gaiety and p layfu ln ess there-.was-a, note
of\Saripusne.ss' or-"gravity whiOhvis evident from, her songs* , ,
She ;\ms outspoken/and. Was not a fra id  even'1 to give--.Hemoaadra’.•, •• 
a bit;- o f . her-m inA .whenever he ---was'.-in: one :‘e f/M s. f i t s  o f .. \  ■=
' .temper aiuV-mooaa/ of, fuge.*/ >•-' 0 - said*.. t!You"'are • a , hero | ', //A;
you -have. come tp--exhibit./such -’‘heroism''-.in- llad ia f • t&ere --was; /
. • ' ■ " V- ■■ ‘ ■ ' ■ - ■ ■--■’ ■ I, *' ■ ’ , ' - • -/
■hb n eed '-o iy ib V y o u  could have exhibited,Ain  Magadha* -vAgain
-she- ah id*/*1 You to. marry; MrnSlihi?. you are n o t even worthy
. /gV ./ . ■ ’ ■ - . / - . ,, • /.■ . . .-,V\
‘/o f  .mo *,f' '.'".Her courtship  w as/ratfor/p rim itive/an d  s h e ’'' '•/;
; thraahod, Bigbi Jay: w ith .a. broomstick as . i f  f t :‘were. %e most '
.natural' th ing to do* ^  • ahf/oodupios ,a pXaoe/'seaond only./,y
. to,. Bimaia.,in/impOrtame=;aMng l ik t ’minor /female eharaetero .v ; ■///
'in:/the‘ f i r s t  'throu.aovela /of.B.ankimeanbra* - ; f  •
. pasupat-i was/a capable man* ,b u t. p o l i t i c a l . "M-
■ m otives made, .him - en tire ly - devoid o f - a l l  'sense.-of gratitude to  A.
- h is  master#,. Ambition- added -to" •unaeruplouonash‘ led; to: h is  ru in
"and a f t e r ’-the saok o f  Mabadvip-by/:tte Muslims:when ha saw th a t
• h is  own'hopes' o f  ascending/ the th ito e  hud ’‘melted away*, he
•;{1}; • m m l i n i >/ :p t? " I i*  Oh.VXXX* 3Pt*I*>: Oh* i f y  •
(£).  •M |haiini.t ;£t# ;Xilt/Gh* T H Ii /  ‘ *'*
\d )  Ibid. * F t .  IT, Ch* X*
tooehffio■a.vjisoa? itiari*-- 'i?a^phti.-had/oaeiateG, a ®afche»i, • ■ -.■ ..--'"a
t4©a feskhimoelf Bitohont ;i»  the loasjt "■'■ 
f oneaooing. .that when toll© MUsX4ma'a©p». to  .• h® iio.uiti'toe 7 '
the -jant tasi© .too.-toe t»mst©'& toy. ttoaiij :fef uaed-dj-t fjurat to, - v-v;-‘-;:i
.'too, ophVentootl to ;4stoaB «Mii,B,alch%a,s'- i t e ld i  pso'etoed" u$to4''i&in; ■.,:: //£;• 
, tote nooeaeity o f d o t e s  .so, tout. eventually -had- to euffe? ©'von'. ,v-"'© 
'■-.tote tefll®nity. o f Beefing-the tossp o f the Muhun®ja£ihnQ when ; J  
' itee ’aten©#''with.fonee by'-the Muaiiia envoy*- Ha 'had-'alaraady 
. gnashed. th a t■:the'Hmlime., ’hin'ftoiQMa and he hisseif;;. - ■.■■©V
•’ mm. the cahea of •■hi© oa,-mKibiagy having lo s t  in  ..addition, '■ v/Kyi 
■' ev^fy thing’. tha,to a,man. wight pwlsje,- in lifto* He ox id ated ,a il «,'■ ■ v ;5;'; 
..'-hla- aim  in. hi© death--Uhd©» "ti?a@io: oivounra tehe©#*;..■• Hte thoughtM/v 
: list 'hte':J*.at-;mpK»»ta mv® p£vmwv.tim and -ia.a ,d»tt':f»eaay an h©. k  
'-..tnggo..©. at. tilt 'so3,dan' iraago - of--the ''gocwnaa, whom he. weas-shteeed if* 
.'•dV&sty day, he . f e l l . ,stunned- toy iM  .'uetohia of the ■tov^toaihs^hieh;--^.' 
. ;,0 0 i la 2 s'e©» ■ ilia, •■death’'aiaidst the' ftooae# nas--»'fitting- y i-
..--..-'..tooheteeien,to-.his/oas#e'i?*.- ■ ' ■ ; y'k
■ ' in  the tnenohefy: o f  tneupatit in  tho-. meanness, .of k
h is  iionttoniaat ISntudil, asphe guile who antonod., the toeapvio© 
tfhto 'ttualiias"aftss' th© oxtino.tion of tha "i-ilndu -powat m&!- oexmi&’^ v-: 
a l.iij'ing; toy ,9i®M©s'ihg'his own *aoeand ,  in. ths . aospictthio oontluo’t' 
of iis lte in o  ' i'iho'. 3®§otoj?; haa fiepiotoci .ooitalh:
' '■ ■ / ' ‘f*’ -,'R1 •«#. - v
c h a r a c te r is tic  -national weaknesses*' - -Bui? those ahar.aatbr0 -are ; /V-M 
. in ev itab le ' i n  ,a novel which ’deals -with- e&laMitdus tim es' in  the a m ;  
,: h i s t ot$  le p p ie  ;anct arc 'prim arily/int©nde‘d/''aia’’.a. warning' Wh/i v-
others^who-' m ig h t/step , Into, s im ila r  > p itfa lla  and .go..,-down- to * •
.^.history, as ignomlnioUB-''traitors*.. / ; - - ; A- -"v/vm
i f t IL u*w n j j lw in  Iff*PI iM  y* * "
, ; ‘ -lageiiayariatlii- o f  Qpbih^puVf on ■
'•kia, to o a lo u tia *  was aompaXie& ¥to ' in  a 1 ^.;;f:;
: house on- aooount. o f a storm* . sphere" h#/found-hh^-oM man,''
; on th#'-point o f death and h is daughter .Kunoanandini»■;.•■- ^
'.■ ,  ^ ■ Aft os? the oidMmrn’ a death*;' Kun&a too- brought to 0 a lo u tta  -:
• -fcjT:Iagondrariatk-'‘a n d , l e f t -  in  oharge o f  M s  a ia to i? :-.Karaal#' 1 
l a t e r  siie-pgme to  Clublneiapur* iagendru* s;'\v$fe;: .Sdrynninldiii 
.* ■. m a r r ie d  Kuhda to  -a young man* ' Sa^aohian* ■ --/'After 'xCrSearnJJ1s w;:;
;, p r e m a tu re  d e a th .  K hnda came; %to •X -lye-'at H ag e iito a^b /.iip tiae#  ■ :’■ ;v v A ^  
-  - ''M g o n to a . w as en a m o u red  .o f  •h d » % h d  K \m da-aX op,:f n  lo v e  >  v ';-:- 
-W ith  Him* fleVoh&ra D a t t a * , z e m in d a r ' of. m $ p $ \ x 2 .-was. aliso.<. A 
eharme&;%with i :u |id a 1a .b e a u t y  a n d  Y ia i ta ,d - : la g e M ra ta ; ,h o u B e  
d is g u is e d * 'a s -  a  V a isn a v T ' in -  o r d e r  to .  m eet'.-iie r# ' s h e  m a id s e r v a n t
■ • . Kira "found out bhetriek; and informed hoy;miata?asa#' ■’• in  the-',
' meantime s S y a ^ k ff iX ia d  r e a l i s e d  th a V h e r  lu*sbdhd >vaa in  ■ ■
lore- w ith  icuncia* ■ she wrote t#o:Kaiml 'nJtop.Xjn-^ .^
':' situation#- ' K&mal -Wanted - to take -Kunda to Calcutta * one 
’-'n igh t Kunda' if ie d , to commit, suicide* hut,.-shefms''Unsuceessf \fL- •
■ , 'in'hen attempts - la te r  she. l e f t  the house- oh no count of ,
/.Sujfyamukhi1 s continual r e b u k e s #  ' she Was ..given shelter tojr.^  ■
': ■ itiJPiu ' -When N ag en tira  0amp. to  Icito.w' th a t  ;hi.a wife;m s  'v .
‘ \  responsib le for.-;Kuhda*s to leave " ;s,c;'
/  h is  homo - in '■disgust*' -Aoanda came back one day- and, ’ v;;^ ;
, . ', :Suryumukhi' - i n s i s t e d  o h 'h o r ;^ u ^ ^ ;nd'-ta.2di|g h e r  as h i  a se c o n d  A;-;- 
;■■ w i f e * . , - B^yam ukhT th en  l e f t  th e . house#  lfe g e a d r u ;. f in d in g .  '
,’• V-: out-how much he'loved'; his.' f i r s t  .wife^ started .‘in  ueareh of:
■ ■ her# Be neglected Ktmda, thinking -her'' to ho;- th e: cause o f ' ■ ■ ’:;' '-;/
. v.--swya^UkhlL^S disappearance* I n . the, meantime si&yamufchX 
A. . € > »  the way.,had beon. liv in g ,in -" th e house ■; 'T-v- 
•. /- -of ’Vllrahm&earl* -lagondra wan wrongly,inforW dXhat'' she- ,
, wasv.dead and -he deeids& ftQ  forsake'' the'w orld * . ...Oh th e  n ig h t  
o f  h is  a r r iv a l  a t  Bobindapur a fto r ,,a ,,fu tilp ';:u ea rc h  for'"- -0:0  
’ -'^^Buryamukhr*'' she retu rn ed  -and" was-, r e u n ite d  hbOhimii Band a 
W ,- p o ison ed  h e r s e lf*  ;• -H ira h a d ,b een sed u ced  hy^Behendra- B atta  * ■
■ : O' :'• . ahd he came, insane* ; ::® % ehdrh:.died a v ic t im  .-o f  f o u l  diseases-*- -
E t'sa to rk g a - w as  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1878* i t , , t e d
a p p e a r e d  p r e v i o u s l y  i n  s e r i a l  fo rm  i n  B a jfe a d a rsa u *  A bou t 
i t s  p o p u l a r i t y  a  c o n te m p o ra ry  p e r i o d i c a l  w ro te *  " $ h i s  
n o v e l  t o  bo fo u n d  i n  t h e  b a i ta k h & n a  o f
e v e r y  B e n g a l i  Baton th r o u g h o u t  th e  w h o le  0 f,l? ts i;fe 'y ea rin U )
A v e r y  d i s c e r n i n g  o b s e r v e r  rem ark s# , ’'B ls a b rk s a .  s t i r r e d  e v e ry  
m ind  i n  th e  hom os o f  B e n g a l*  I t  b r o u g h t  w i t h  i t  so m e th in g  
w h ic h  w as w i t h i n  o u r  own e x p e r i e n c e # ’1 Rev* l a l b i h a i T
p o ,o n  th e  o t h e r  h a in i}w ro te  a  r e v ie w  o f  i t  i n  t h e  B e n g a l  
M a g as in e  ,w h ie h  B a n k im e a n d ra  th o u g h t  w as " f a i n t  p r a i s e  a n d  
c i v i l  s n e e r * "  ® hat t h e  w e llk n o w n  B e n g a l i  p e r i o d i c a l  
g o m p r a h a ^ d id  h o i  s p e a k  h i g h l y  o f  i t  l a  d i o a r  , f ro m  th e
o (5)
a u t h o r ' s  l e t t e r  to a  f r i e n d #  ' A c o n te m p o ra ry  w r i t e r  
th o u g h t  t h a t  K unda’ s  s u i c i d e  w as X ik O iy  to  h a v e  an . e v i l  
I n f l u e n c e  on  B e n g a l i  l i f e *  ^  A n o th e r  w r i t o r  o b j e c t e d  t o
( ! )  O n le u t ta ,  R e v ie w , 1 8 7 3 , p .  v#
. ( a )  p r a b a a i ,  V ol#  XXXI, i ’t *  1 ,  P* 806 f*
W  B e a l l s  p a s t  a n d  P r e s e n t ,  A p r i l - J u n e * 1 9 1 4 , p* 88S* 
i n  lib o k c v  j o e ' s  t e g a a i n e  [ O c to b e r ,  1 8 7 3 , pp* .548-44). 
a n  a r t i c l e  a p p e a r e d ,  p a r t  o f  w h ic h  w as m e an t f o r  th o s e  
c r i t i c s , -  who, d i s p a r a g e d ' the ., w r i t i n g s  Of B afik im qandra#  
B a fa k ia w a n flra 's  f r i e n d  h r*  .sarabhu C h a n d ra  l o o k a r ^ e e  
w ro te  i t  u n d e r  th e  p ah .n a m e  o f  '’An A m ateu r .llom'eoppith*."'*
(4 )  P .  0# Bu.su -  S a I iity a o x n ta " , p .  83*
eu ch tM h ge ai/'k ieh ing by m m  ;®t the/:
o h a r a e t o r e * ; v - : l i k e  tlwm  ' a r e  r e a l l y  p e t t y . # ; - . *
Her can ■mehnredence. be .given. to what:’ g y
w rites  : in  ;his,.^^^ gays/th at la te , Ah l i f e '  /"
.Ba&lmo&ndra,eoh£ide&:to;'Mm* 11 % wonder' whether-I-vhave-.■•done 
■gOM or e v i l  to the oouiitry hy my-novels*1*. ■ ■’ I t  doea
hot neom .prpbahie-tM t; Bafeimeaiidra/^oultl apeak in  suoli a- 
way.'about- hi& ovm wpzfkB when,. there ia  no other instance  
of h ie  tearing, done so* /.-Ho aerta in iy^ m s'iio t'-ib ferr in g  to.;' 
Bisabrksa, i^hleh; i«an jo p a la r  ^ith'woot^rh' rohdera also#  
i$ ir  Jjldwin Arnold p a ld j#  high, tr ib u te  .to  -it*' B e f a l l  y
omen .even in  the ■nineties ;of " th e -la st -oentury wore fond . .
Of it .-and one: of themvirot© aeerloa of poemson the -women:;
' ■ '* ;  { 4 ) '  v . ;  - ' *
eharacterB- of: this novel* ,/. ',/
Eisabrks^ As,&iabinebly a novel'with a purpose 
fho oentralyproblem''in the etOry'.-ie) the cj,uestion ;of...
- polygamy ‘ and iaeidenttp^ widow remarriage"-
( X )  ■ ifehendrahath-'-Ma4hmaar +• '-'dShitya• p.v\Sama4-f • p* 40# y '■■//•-• 
{$) .> &mfr jTban* v .. .. L ;' ^. A;y'/;':-
|l i |; |S re fa o 'e  -to ,,ira * :p d g h t*$ ?j?oihoh;‘ free* - ■ ■ - ;.
(4) Sahitya#'.-irpl* II* :'. .' •
r.ihihrpaahed- by - Banktmcandra,!. who m-alioa i t  tfftfrbo:. c l ear -4ihat
i l i a  i d o a a  a b o u t  wMovI oa3??fiage a re - t o  some b x ta ja t  u n d e r s to o d  
fafpai Suryam UtehT'a; l e t t e r  to  .E a m a l, ;HA - le a rn e d .  p a n d i t  i n  
O a l e u t t a , h a m b d , i ie v a r e a h d r a  v id ^ a s a g h r ,-  h a s  p u b l i s h e d .- a  
b o o k  o n  th e .  m a r r ia g e .  o f  w idow s# . I f  he  who w ould .'■ bababxi'sh .; 
th e  o u a to ia  o f  -m a r ry in g  w idow s I s  a ; p a h .d i t ,  th e ir-w h o  ^caa- be,, :  
c a l l e d  a  d u n c e ? "  ; ;H a g e » t i r a c o n s o le d  h i m s e l f  ;w i th  th e  
th o u g h t  t h a t  w idow ';'.re iaa» flage  w as s a n o t i o h e d  by  th e  A s t r a s  
a n d  M .  bnr'w <h);id '.4ai?C ':'tb. o u t c a s t  h im  f r o i r  s o c i e t y a s  he  
w as a  W e a lth y  man* i ' r u l y  d id  K am al r e m a rk ,  " l u  w h a t
r e s p e c t  h e  i s  t o  b l th a e ,  s o d  la io w si 'b u t w h a t d e l u s i o n s  he ■
' o ^ H ^ h e a i ; ; ' ! ! :  th ih k ''ia e t t  u n d e r s t a n d  h o ih i4 g * ,r  ^  ,
,. b e f o r e  B a a k im e a n d ra  w ro te  t h i s  h o v e l  t h e r e  h ad
b e e n  a  co m p ac t b o d y  o f  p u b l i c  o p in io n  I n  f a v o u r  o f  widow ■
■ ■; , ( 4 ) , .-.v. • V... •,.. 4.v. , .•>. , ■ .v . . ;v" .
r e m a r r ia g e #  ■ i t  i s  r a t h e r  p e o U i ih f  t h a t  a  man o f  t h e
(1  j B i s a b r k s a ,  Oii. X I, : V 'iayS’BS■gar, s  B ld h a b S b ib a h a  w as 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 8 S 4-S 8  a n d  a n  i s n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  
', Of i t  a p p e a r e d  i h  186bv
( 8 )  B i s a b r k s a ,  Ch. XXV. /
(3) Bij3ab|k)5a*; oh#;xwri-«-
( 4 )  p ram as  l i k e  .M a h u b ^ e ^ r h S j e d p l ^ a e * : ) '^  B id h a b a -  
p a r i n a y o t s a b i  ( 1 8 5 7 B id h u b a b ib a h a  M l t a i i . ( 1 8 5 7 ) ,  
B id h ab o d b ah fi l a t a k  ( .1 8 8 6 ), B id h ab ab iX (jT s  R a ta k  
(1 8 6 4 ) ,  o p e n ly  a d v o c a te d  t h e  r e m a r r i a g e  o f  w id o w s .
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hew s e h o d i l i k e  . h i m c o u l d  n o t  l e n d  f u l l  s u p p o r t  t o  t h i s ’ 
mdyf0 in S n t.- ,' I t  may be t h a t  h i a  p r i t t e  a s  a  B rahm an  s to o d  . 
ittV the .-w ay  o f  ;h l s .  c o m p le te ly ' i d e n t i f y i n g .h i H s o i f . . .w i t h  ' 
s u c h  a 'C a u s e . .  ■ h a n k im o a n d ra  liiade M m a e lf  m ore e x p l i c i t  
i n  a n o t h e r  p l a c e , /  He a d o p te d  a  v i a  m e d ia .  I h  h i s  o p in io n  
i t 'w u s  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  w e l l  f o r  a l l  w idow s t o  h e  m a r r i e d , ' 
b u t  w idow s s h o u ld  h a v e  th e  r i g h t  t o  m a rry  . i f  th e y  l i k e  t o  
do s o ,
. A s ' a  p i c t u r e  'o f  "d o m estic , arid  s o c i a l  l i f e  i n  .. 
B e n g a l  i n ,  t h e  l a s t  c e n tu r y  t h i s  n o v e l  h a s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
im p o r ta n c e .  I t  i s  n o t  a  ro m d n t ic  p i c t u r e  o f  s o c i e t y  w h ic h  
e x i s t e d  l o n g  a g o ,  R a t h e r . i t  i s  a  r e a l i s t i c  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
l i f e  i n  th e  t im e a  i n  v»hich B a h k im c an d ra  3 .iv e d . She 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  l a g e n d r a ’ s  a n c e a t r d l  h o u s e  w as  b a s e d  o n  \  
B a n k im c a n d x a 'a  p e r s o n a l  k n o w le d g e , '   ^ R a g e n d ra  i s  a  
t y p i c a l  w e a l th y  man o f  th o s e  d a y s ,  H ia  s i s t e r  K a iaa l w as a  
m o d e rn is e d  young  l a d y  l i v i n g  i n  th e  m e t r o p o l i s .  f h e  
p l e a s a n t  r e l a t i o n  t h a t  e x i s t e d  b e tw e e n  Khmal a n d  stfcyam ukh i 
i s '  o n e  o f  t h e  h a p p i e s t  f e a t u r e s  o f  B e n g a l i  f a m i l y '  l i f e *  I n
(1 ). .'8amya,. ' v
(8 )  B ahkira ^ i b a n i ' ,  P ,  4 4 1 , . '' '■/'
^ ... ' -■ -  . a ? - ! : -
; S a t i s -/ f C a m a - 1 ' l a & c i r o c a n d r . a  has- g iv e n  a  h ap p y  g lim p s e .
■ o.f ; c h , t i a i i f e ,  f 1 /  , , / ;
... ;.u ; : . . .t h a d  a ;p h i l o a o p l4 o
v" • v ■ .■ ■ ' .. ' ■ ■ . .. . . . '/ . t ^  \
y « i» f  . . H is  i d e a s  a b o u t : lo v e  a r e ;■ e x t r e m e ly '. e d i f y i n g ,  ' 
'H & ra& eb .is  n e v e r ' 'a c t u a l l y '  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e ' t h e 'r e n d e r s *  31® •> 
r e m a in u  i n  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d ,a s  a  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  a  s i n c e r e  
' f r l e M ,  a  f a i t h f u l  o o n f id a n f  am i a  w e l l r e a d  man t o  whom one 
c o u l d  tu r n :  i n - h o u r s  Of d i s t r e s s ’,:. . fh o u g h , H ara tieb  r e m a in s  ', 
a l o o f  f ro m  th e  m ain  i n c i d e n t s  o f  t h e  h o v e l#  t h e  im p r e s s io n  
t h a t .  one. g a t h e r s  o f  h im  i s  t h a t  . of. a  f a b 'b i n n t i n g ,p e r s o n ,  .:
!'th e  . . l ik e  o f  whom t h e s e  a r e .  n o t .  many in . fh©: n o v e l s  o f  - 
.B a h k im o a n d ra , i n  h i s  n o v e l s  th o u g h  he h a s ,  . i d e a l i s e d  many '" 
p i c t u r e s  o f  f r i e n d s h i p ,  b e tw e e n  women, m o s t o f  h i s  men, - 
'c h a r a o t e r s  a r e . l o f t  w i t h o u t . a n y  f r i e n d  o f  t h e i r  own s e x  t o  ' 
/whom th e y  c a n  o p en  t i i s i r  h e a r t s *  H im s e lf  s i n g u l a r l y  f o r t u n a t e  
i n  h i a  f r i e n d s '*  B a & im o a n d ra  d e n ie d  to  rao a t o f  t h e  -men i n  h i s . ,  
n o v e l s  t h e  p l e a s u r e s  o f  r e a l  . f r ie n d s h ip '* -. : :., -:
'.... ■ ' . • ’D e b e n d ra  p a t t a ,  p a l l e d  h i a s o l f  a  s o c i a l
r e f o rm e r*  .He fo u n d e d  a  B ra h m a ’ Satoaj a t - p e b i p u / w h e r e  .;
(1 ) .  B i s a b r k s a ,  O h. X I I I *  /  V,
, -a
( 8 )  i b i d  -  ch* i x O l .  H a r a d e b 's '  l e t t e r s  a r e  su p p o sed - t o  
. h av e  b e e n  w r i t t e n  b y  B jA k im e a n d ra 's  f r i e n d ■J a g a d x S n a th  
. R ay  -  b ah ls im  i r i b a n i ,  3 r d  . E d i t i o n , . p i  -878:.
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speeehmaking wag the c h ie f  business.* I t  does not seem 
l ik e ly  that Banklmoan&rsi intended to oast m ij  aspersion  
on the Brafema B&maj* Bebendra was in te r e ste d  in  fem ale - . ; 
education and the emancipation o f women-# But h is  
concept ion of' freedom f  or. -?tlwa.-jmeaht. seducing them and 
lead in g  them to  takfe,\eare"of themseIves* Pebendra Dafcta 
would .have been a bet tar m n  i f  he had been happy - in  
married l i f e .  Many Bengali couples are lllm atohed and 
untold  m isery , fo llo w s«*
Ifar&e&mn* the irill&ge schoolm aster, Is  an 
overdrawn picture* He hail read-,. Addis on and doldsmifch and 
three books of Buelicl* He had a sm attering o f  English' 
education, and was a regu lar member o f Xtebendra’ii Brahma 
S&mujp where he used to  read a r t ic le s  w ritten  fo r  him by 
the v il la g e  pandit or copied from current p er iod ica ls#
B* W* le a s e r  suggests th a t Ba&klmo-andra !iheromed; 
in  h is  characters with a surrounding o f  Eastern m ysticism 11*. 
Fra&or a tre tch es h ia  im agination -so far  as to  f in d  in  
Bagondra,1* loye for Eunda nWm f e t t e r in g  o f  the souIS by the  
oh jeats of se n se *1 and in  h is  Ipve for Bury&mmM lrthe  
m ystic low© o f  the sou l fo r  God% (1 ) ■ i s  oer.feetlw ./
(1 ) l i t e r a r y  H istory of In d ia , p* 4#7
■ k h a V : H ^ i c l r o 0 i £ m ^ H  w a . s  / d t '  w a v i n g  ' x i 0 W , ‘ £ > ^ * ;' m y o ^ i p i k j i a '
_/''V';tfecl'is:’; i iQ ! i f f .-r'bktti.'"Welp.'" a o a a x iM n g  l i f e  ,k s  h e  g h / l V a i i d .  a a ': f c /  
/;>/■ laiov.' . i t  ; £ o r ' -.thex®': i s . n p th in g ,v a g u e  W  'sym b 'qA 0^ '! W  ^ho '<■ /
-v .a -tro d s 'p h e ';^  . ■ "' / :  • . ' .y . j  :. -U;: • v / ’■ / . / ■ / v\/ ' '  . '.■• /
X, N B 1 R: - £>
1.:
! ' Indira^ & Bengali g i r l t daughter of laramolian
Batta ..of Mahespur was going from her fa th e r fs to  her 
husband*s house and at a lo n e ly  place , on the way she and-. 
her attexidants were attacked by a gang of. robbers. A ll 
her companions f le d  and she sought shelter, in  a : Brahman *s 
house*., Unable to return e ith er  to  her fa th er  or her 
husband as she could not get any r e l ia b le  e s c o r tyshe came 
to  C a lcu tta  where she had some r e la t iv e s .  ... ATyhen she could- 
not fin d  out th e ir  address, she entered the serv ice  of 
Ramram Batt a as a c ook. . Ramramf s daught er 1 n-law Sublias inT J
beeame very fond of Indira and gradually came to  know her 
r ea l h is to r y . /  SubhasinT^ husband Raman B&bu was a lawyer 
and had many c lie n ts*  One of .them,who camp to dine w ith  . 
Raman Babu was recognised by Indira, as her husband ^Upendra* 
A fter consu lation  w ith Subhasini , Indira made an appointment 
w ith  Upendra, who however did hot, recognise M s w ife . He
thought her to  be Kumudini, a: cook in  Rl%ramrs house.
Upendra had fa llom -ih  lo v e  with; Indira and, she l e f t  Subha'sini* 
.house and l iv e d  with him. U ltim ately  h #  decided to take
' ' • > • V ' ' _ *• -y* / , •' ■'
her to  h is  own house. Indira came, to  Mahespur under some,,.
p retex t, went to her fa th e r 's  house and,explained to  her 
parents, everyth ing. Waen Upendra came th ere  he found . 
out that KumudinT was none other th an .h is own w ife Indira  
and he was s a t is f ie d  w ith her explanation of the ruse she 
had adopted in  order to  ho reunited to him*
-■..-95' ; ■
. Indira: was• publiahod in  18*73 TPhe novel- *, 
in  i t s ;la te r  .form d if fe r s  from, the o r ig in a l .Indira which, 
was in  eigh t chapters only* - in  the f i f t h  • ed itIon vw hile » 
th c'm fln  p lo t  remained the 'same the characters &nd_ ' X 
in c id e n ts -' were' cpmidcr&bly- changed# , *' One*-o f the n oticeab le;  
: fea tu res  of th is  novel I s  the method of narrating the story  
in . the f i r s t  - person, a method which Ba&lmoandra has not 
■Often followed# fh ia  a u to b io g ra p h ica l method had been 
adopted by D aniel Defoe In'Robinson Orusoh'and Charles - 
..Dickons in  David'dopporfleld* ’ In Bengali $uratc&ntlra
4**mm
\Qattopadhyay/fol 1 w ed  the pmm method in  Brlfcanta*
.Ind ira . i s  purely a domestic novel and 
. throughput I t  ’•runs - a s p ir i t  of- joyo usness* -•flio f i r s t  th in g  ■ 
that s tr ik e s  .one ‘in  .th is  work;is the author1^  keen insight- 
'into the nature o f woman and her Inner fe e lin g s#  '/''The 
•analysis of Indira* e 'emotions on hop, way-to meet her husband- 
is, .an e x ce llen t pysohologtoal. study* ^  .Although a t f i r s t  
- aIghfc. th is  .novel1 ■ does not seem t o  o ffe r  .any problem, t h e r e . !  
;,1 s 'in it -  the, problem of - the woman, .who a fte r  f a l l in g  in to  
the hands of: robbers, lo s e s  her home and her sta tu s In ;
111); InM ra] Oh* 111* ,
‘society*-; . '3aAlcliacbnd^a‘ could :think- 'of*.no other .w&y o f  
^©uniting In d ir lt. to h^r-husband ‘than by .th is  eortainly--
on d ig iiifib d  stratagem . 'fliers  are . lu s t  w @b of' sim ilar. v.h 
.native ’ in- other Bengali novels of a l&tefr-. date#. In 
HaMnd^ahath*b^ i£amalaf i; th e  .w ife •. •••.
came hp' l i v e  In  the same'-hoitse a d d  "help to  h is  \-._ 
aged.-mothe3?* . i i i ’ Bar&boan&r&ts '0^tKhMlk 9 Ann&da s e c r e t ly  ,
l e f t  'the pretention  of-her paronta'fcp l i v e ' w ith  hep husband; 
who had become.> a *:""■ Ivhli&d' popple.,, thought that
she had ...done d o  in  -order.' to . lead a l i f e  of'shame# • -v r 
• • : /  ;*l?hene . are fa ith fu l  B e h g a lld ifa
in  th e  descrip tion , -of Suhhabihl * s hcmse a&&\ eh©' h e r se lf  " i s  
a ’p0r so n if io ‘atipn"bf- goodness, and largo  hearted  symp&thyV. 
Indira'* s 'sistor..,K&mint , i s  a typ ica l Bengalis’ i s  t  er»in-lEW. whose 
••'main • b u s in e ss ' i s  • to  tea se  hear hr other ^ n^law  w ith  a l l ,  hinds 
• of p ra c tic a l Jokes#; Rabindranath• has, tw o-.sis.ters (in *• ;v;
' Glratomar Bahha )who alw ays.;are exchanging' v/i.t>JM;istns w ith  - 
■ t h e i r ' brotiier«ih*-law# .^he 'Brahmah' v/omii ?/ho' worked, a s  a .
' oobk in  Subh&s.inT*s house,, Sublm sinlfs motbor ^ ln ~ lw •-• and • 
other bharapters. in . th is  h o v e l,are examples Qf.;.Bankimoandra*»•:, 
humour.;/at viilbS’best# ! dfhe women1 s .. gathering' at joshes pur .isry;v  
an instance o f  ■ a ' purely feminine., function  marked, by. humoiur*
no the. novel would have been hone tiie'worse,
f o r . i t s  omission* , m irthful In cid en t w&a'.tlia. appearances^* 
o f a ’• woman- g p e s i f l g h a f c ; t h e  Xndicm* ^  , Tile ' 
-idea ,p£'d is g u is e • w h 3 , . o f o ' i n t r o d u c e s ' h e r e *  ivas a "" 
common device; \V K  Sjduu Biiaala dressed .h erse lf  as a ' 
dancer; to  k i l l .hub^lu Khan*, ^f9} M at!/BfM /drpssed h e r se lf  ' 
as a Brahman young- man# ’i 8 ) . Dabondra D atta d isg u ise d  ’••-
h im se lf’as _ a Vefshavi* ■ ’-In Kn&ndamth th e r e ’are. several . 
-instances, o fd is g u is e *  ' dangarara in  BTtaram. served the  
■.•.Muslims in  d isgu ise*  ' I n  Oahdraseklmr,-- SundarT*dressed 
h e r s e lf  -as & harber^woman to  f in d  out ^aibalind# Foster
joined th e .-serv ice  o f :hyee Sombre /as tfohn 'Staloart*-:^:6 '^- 
■iidmeandra introduced :-hims^if .as. Eatn’adas \ a fter. -
. h i s ;secret marralg# w ith fen a lih l*
' *■ ‘ • ' ■ . ' s * * ’ r
(1 ) in a ii^ ./O h .' 7.X1. ■: ■ ■ . ".
(2) Dui>gesian<iiiil, Pi!. J I ,’ Oh#.XVI.
.(3)-.- Kapmimnd&If^' Pb. X V ,'m i, V .it, - 
(4) BlsfibrkBa. e i .  IX*:* O *
,(B). Oanfiraosls:hai,r ,Pt.« I ,  Ch. IV,
'(6 ) ib id  -  n , , ?:c»..ch i iv .
(V) ■ Pb* IV ,: Ohv-'XI*..,
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d a n c e d  b e f o r e '  t h e  Q u g b u ls  aa/^ ieha^jShV -' ' ^ '  . •••M ghiklal g o t- ' •
■into t h e  • flu g h u l a r m y - i n  t h e  o f  a  f c ^ u l-X o X .d ie r* ..  f:
M&har&k d i s g u i s e d  h i m s e l f  a s  .'a m e ro h ah t. So . . th a t  ,n o b o d y  ;  -1
'm ig h t 't h in k -  t h a t  h© • was a l i v e  # \ ; ^ -  ■ ■>" ' \ • :
- the most, 'vivacious o f BunkAmoandra-* a; heroines , ■
Indira i s  a g i r l  w ith buoyancy of sp ir it 'a n d  .plenty o f ' . .
sound; eomuaonsense# --She maybe a b it  outspoken, ’ a b i t  too'* v 
.free  and'frank, unreserved and..openhear'ted, but b h e s b  ■ ■ ; ••'■
"'things- only;add''to hex4 charm; though she Is d iffe r e n t  from 
Bharati in  Sarate.ahdra*a fAfI!BE"-.33lBl or- t h e .s is t e r s  o f  Amit .:
- "" _ ->*. ch.'tkAs
in  B&bindranHth * s in  education‘or so c ia l,
s t a t u s  th e y  up©- B i M l a i 1,  I n d i r a  do es; ;/
n o t  a  © ©m. t o . .M t a : ;atty p e g p e o t  f o r  t h e  o p p o s i t e  s e x .  I n  . 
f a c t  sh e  p i d i e u l s s  men,, ; ,Slxe tla ln k s  t h a t ;  .tlie  i n t e l l i g e n c e -  
o f ' w©n.< r e a c h e s  I t s  o iiiitasc v f i td  a u e ae & s.. i n  © © lieg e  e x a ja ln a tio r is .
‘ ' V>A<A£,
or;, earning .money .in.; the le g a l-p r o f  as s i  on and/bhey would •he 
the la st, persons to  understand her* ' Moreover they  had /  ;; 
views fa r  d if fe r e n t  from hers* ;.■ Men advocated the remarriage.- 
of widows, • the marriage:- o f g ir ls  at . an/advanced‘ago, the. •■ v -
; cai. B jis im ia , p t* - in ,-  o h / .v m , '  ; ■  ... ■
(S) I M d -  Pt, I IS , Ob. Ix , Zi
(3 )  I b i d  — . F t , .  V I i , '.O h .  IV , •
\  ■ ; ■ : '■ ■ .«* 90 ** - " ; •; _. \
edu cation 'of 'woman 'a ll'.o f 'wMbh o f  bourse she; d is lik e d # ,  
FankA^oan&rh -was. expr©asihg;4hrou‘gli Indira what*-the average-. ’■ 
/Bengali' momah bf His day® thought' about' th e ,l ib e r a l  views 
of men* ^  V '  ‘ • /  -
: . . ■ - In d ira  regarded the, hous© o f  her husband ;as the.,
garden of -Heaveny' where .the buekoe.;-m n$ -every/day f 'the. 
south’-wind” blew in  'winter am l.,the''fall moon, shone, throughout-; 
the whole'year* 'Her dream was rea lised ', when bhe.was 
reunited  to her husband* ■• .';A il the wealth-'of ••Haramphan' Batta; 
•;icoul& n o t;, make..her happy;,, huh h er• aataowIedge&',ppsitlon -as; 
tihendratri w ife  the world look: b r igh ter  and--'more . ohoorfui
' £or.-\bbr*. * As she''passes out - o f 'the story'-oh-the, way bo-’her /  
huaband^s house.,musing bn/her happiness found a t la s t , '  she. 
Xeavesybehind.her: the-im pression o f a lo v in g  w ife , 'rich in'X- 
her ‘husband**! lo v e  and proud,,o f her-\placb:l by -hie ,side* .X; X-‘.
(1) In d ira , Oh* XVI#
- -'O' H A'P « S K IX ,
im A M M m m m  and - radhahani#• ■ ■ 0 :. *
W -  a o i ' / A " • ■ • - . y  .
V  ■ :yo6AiJA|'i0oi!fxA# . .
. ■.. ' v *  ( F  .L o :%) W '  \  . ; . ■ v h . y , ’ y y y y
’’ -V ; > - Hiranmkyi, dimghber of /bbanadafe,-' a ■im m iim it'of . ■*:.■;••'•;:’y- 
fB w a iip ta ,'  had been- :in*‘XoV© sin ce  her '-girlhood w ith : .-• - :v:
son of -a w ealth-iim v:of thepam©':'0 ity #  ■ - IheAr y  ' -.hi;- 
'marriage was ‘arranged .but- ' 6 m  'day her' fa th er  can celled  the' yyw 
.engagement*.' /'-Furandar ih -great-^diB hppbinti^ht/leftyfor ' ■ 'W.-  ^
Oeylop* , Some years afterw ards' Phanadis/’married hia , >’ f
daughter tp -a  young* rosin at Benares as. itiatriuvbed by h i e \  - y . ‘'-y-a 
.preceptor. Aiiandaavamiy * A s-th e. time" of th e  wedding-the '■- y-y. 
eyes o f  the ■• bride . and; the bridegroom were;, b lindfolded  so v:‘-y:< 
that they -did '--not s e e e a c h  other «y..\ ’'0?he;Vbridegro6m was Puran&ar 
but -he-; d id 'hp i 'know who th e1 b r id e•'was* . ’ ^wo-rings were g iven  w,' 
•to .them bo that the^idght know, ©aph- ofhhh .when th e  /due time; V-••><•. 
''oama*.y -B efore-a 'certa in '.period-of tim e'w as• ovax* they, pore,,/ ;.y:.y 
-not to  meet# ■>, Blranmayi wap reduced -to ..penurious y  S j
clrc'inimtancea‘a f te r ’her father*-a- death* S t i l l  she .retained'hy;
her. love. for. Purand&rv King teadan Beb^whp, toew 'of t h is  y:"‘ >yy  ^
m arriage^olaverly -managed, t o •-bring abotit ■ the' reunion .of ,,, - - y.
: m XOH
■' «■■
• -Purah&ar and Hiranwmyi, a fter  £urasad&v*8 r e t o i  from Ceylon
• H©‘ knew the reason' why they .woro-;-:s©pai?ated from each o th er/
and what impediments- stood in 'th e  way of tlio ir  l iv in g
together#- ■ ;A portion  "of a - le t te r  which. "Hiranmayi had • and--
; another portion,which was- in  -the-King1 s' possession ,revoa.led  
' ► ’ • ° 
the 'Whole • se c r e t ‘about -the'marriage and .-happiness oamo/at /
X$st" to'fiiramt&r and Blram iayi*
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RADHARAMI *
P 1 0  T.
'An ©leiren year old  g ir l*  HadHararil went to s e l l  
a garland of flow ers on the day of the c o r ~ fe s t iv a l,'  As she}: 
waa returning home without s e l l in g  It*  a. young ‘man /  
purchased i t  hy paying more than i t s  p r ice  * From a 
currency note given to  her hy him, Hadharani came to, know : 
th at th is  young marl s name was Rtikmiioikumar 9 Radharani came 
of a w e ll-to -d o  fam ily , hut at the tim e . the story  opens she 
and her mother 'were in  poverty* When'she- had won the  
law su its over her property,- -she and her mother hegaii to  liv e ' 
in  the house of Kamakhya "Bafou,;- her lawyer* After her mother! 
death when she was of mar r i  age ah 1 e age, she to ld  her friend  
Basantakumari that she wanted tejmarry • RukmiiSmmar, . •
Advertisements -were in serted  in  newspapers ' enquiring' as to  
the where about s of Rukmlxiifcumaf. hut to, no e f fe c t  • Ra&hurahl■ • -■ - 0 1 ■ . ■ ~ - j '  ,
founded an orphanage giving; i t  the name o f  RxdpdnTkuxnS?;# > 
Mien she was- ; nineteen*, a gentleman. came to  see her w ith  a 
l e t t e r  from  Baseiita and in  course o f th e  conversation , i t ; ; ■
’  ^ / ■*, 104 " "‘V ” * v ”:''”
• transp ired  that' t h i s  gentleman Was\‘'RuJtei^ni^uSr a lia s  , i;
■Behendrahariyan 'Ray, 0h;tMin#r,; A.d iselpsed
her'-identity*' As ttogrS w.er©;;^^ -A he. way” o f t  ;'-f; /'Wwt
th e ir ';.ri^rriage,' i f  wasViu^arig^d.-i1or ‘ f \' ' ■■" ' ;• f'\, A t
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Yug&llingur iy aan d . Ra&hWSrE . were p u b lish ed  . 
in  1874;>and 1878 reupoetiyB ly# - I n . t h® fo rm er Bankimoandra., A;A' 
.p resen ted  ,.a- p ie  tw o  of B engal vdien -the province., had, dommefeiai -.A 
and -maritime r e la t io n s  w ith-’la n d s ,.fa r  a n d ;hear.# The aoone " -AA; 
i s  la ic i'- ln  • -Tamralipfea* modern tamlak'. In  '- A A
Klidnapore d i s t r i c t ) *  • flhloh: was a n ' im portan t-'.port' in .m ie le n t  ;A A ; 
days# .- J§&rly :i n ‘ the. f i f t h -  c e n t u r y H l a n ^ t h © '  ' ' - A
.C h in e s e - tra v e lle r , s p e n t ' two: y e a rs  ’ a t  th is - ’'p la c e  and AA>'
t r a v e l l e d  from t h i s ,  p o rt, to  Oeylon b y  th e  sea-ro m te , . ilih&fo A ‘V .;
; ‘ 1 , a a v" 1 rsil
Tseng n o tic e d  i t  a s ' ah im p o rt ant. harbour A -having- te n  -•- a
B uddhist m onasteries 'w ith  one thousand monies.,'ahd. .ah lo o k a  ’ ;;A
tdpp# Bankimeandra once v i s i t e d  the  .p lace  ■ in  I860 1 * A .
' / ■  ^*•'
.when h i s  b ro th e r  ^ iB m oaran  was.:.there  and w ritin g  many years- ',;■
a f te r*  he remembered' th e  s e a ‘ of which, he' had glim pses a t  > •
Co)- * '' ■ ■ ''1' - ' ;Tan&uk* ' '  -The; grandeur', and b eau ty  o f th e  sea  had; one© .
■already been  'described  b y ’him.in;'ICapallmndaliT-and f ': AV
(1). OumiiBghaiTHAncienfc Geography o f r ln d ia*  p# B04; ■'*• . ■. .-' ?
(8) ; W atters  '* On.-Yuan Ohwangla t r a v e ls  in  India*- Vol* IX*’ ; ;AA 
A- ■ . ppi-. . 189*90j im peria l- {lassetteer ,o f Ind ia*  ¥ol# 3CVXIfJ A f-
P« 380# ' ' . ,
' ,{B) . Banklm;- Jib&ni*’ 3rd - E d itio n *  P*' 304*. ./ • “ ' -;-;A ,/
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YugalangurXya confirm s the v iew  th a t  Bankimcandra r e ta in e d  
h is  e a r ly  lo v e  fo r  th e  sea*
The main theme o f  both th e s e  B to r ie s  i s  the  
trou b led  cou rse  o f  tr u e  love*  The b e l i e f  in  a s t r o lo g ic a l  
c a lc u la t io n s  i s  predominant in  YugalangurTya, w h ile  noth ing  
l ik e  that f in d s  a p la c e  in  Ra'dharahT* HiranmayT and 
RadharanX are both exam ples o f lo v e  which growing e a r ly  in  
l i f e  does not wane w ith  circum stan ces*  Even when King &adan 
Deb h e ld  b efore  her a t t r a c t io n s  o f wealth^Hiranm ayi regarded  
h e r s e l f  as Purandar1 s  w ife* In RadharanX Bankimcandra 
in trod uced  a h ero in e  Xroro^nodarn--^ who ch ose her
own husband* Her c o n v e r sa tio n  w ith  Rukminikumar v/as 
n oth in g  l i k e  th a t o f th e  b a sh fu l B en g a li g ir l*  I t  was pure 
co u rtsh ip  in  a new s ty le *  A B en ga li g i r l  in  Bankimcandra’ s 
days seldom  arranged her own marriage* RiTdharanT fto n r tr
foreshadowed some o f  th e  more m odernised h ero in es in  B en ga li
_  /  _  __ 
f i c t i o n  l i k e  B ijaya  in  S aratcand ra1s D atta  or L a l ita  in
R abindranath’s Gora* She i s  an outcome o f  the new
in f lu e n c e s  th a t were a t  work upon s o c ie ty *  There i s  no
m oral, s o c ia l  or p o l i t i c a l  th e o r y  in  e i t h e r  o f  th e se  n ovels*
They prove th a t s o c ia l  c o n d it io n s  do n o t stand  as b a r r ie r s
in  the vrtQr o f roamfeio atbafelwan'ts and as ioVors the 
andients and the'moderns are the same..
0 K 'l S I 1 R -X
vq^.rw^ mn, *m ’Oi’ *»*' r*n\ Bn m
G A N D ti A 3 IS IC E A R  .
' pratap K5y mad s a ib a l in i  had loured each o th er  ■-> :vv'J 
s in c e  th e ir  childhood* ih e n  they found out th a t th e ir  m arriage 
:m s  hawed by relationship^ they. swam to  the middle o f  the ;;V 
Ganges to  d ie# Saibalini was a fr a id  o f  death  ami came hack* - 
'pratap \m s xeseued by a Brahman sctolar named GandraslSkhaf 
who eventually married gaih&lini* Fra tap-' to w  led a g ir l
named Eupaai and wont to. liv e  a t  Monghyr* a a ih a lin T  could * v:,v
n o t ' f o r g e t  pratap* . Fostert an- Englishm an waa enamoured • of „V::
Saihalin i, s hoauty and kidnapped her* fh e  Bawab Mir Kasim " •
was a t  th a t time ruler o f  Bengal* trouble was brewing  
between him and the E n g lish  and i t  was supposed th a t h is  
general durgan Khan was w a itin g  fo r  t h i s  opportunity to  vy'
supp lant h is  master*
B&luni Begam* one of the wives of Mir, Kasim* 
•became anxious - over the impending war between her husband. - 
and the English,* in  reality she was the s i s t e r  of Gurgan y
Khan* hut nobody e ls e  knew anything about th e ir  rela tion sh ip *  :
She met him one n ight to dissuade him from p r e c ip ita t in g  the y
figh t*  But Qurganfs inordinate ambition clashed with
Dalaai* s interests and he ordered that she and her maid
-  1X0
, Kulsam 'were- not to -be allowed to re-enter the fort*  
Oandrasakhar accid en tly  found them la a h e lp le ss  s ta te  
and'conducted them to Bratapf & residence* On the same 
night -Pratap had rescued saibaXini from Fosters boat 
and brought her to h is  house* Acting on some seer at 
information, the.English attacked psatap<8 house# captured 
him'-and carried away imXani under -the im pression that she 
was S a ib a lin i*  la  the meantime oandrasefthar had w ritten  
t o 'Mir kasim that Dal&ni was in  pratap^s house under h is  
protection* fhe BawabTs messengers eseortM . aaibaliaT 
as they thought her to bo the Bagara and as she also did 
not protest*  ' .With the Hawab1s perm ission 8aLbalinlT who 
posed ae Bra tap-1 & wife-- followed him and rescued .him from 
the boat o f the English as she s t i l l  loved him* pratSp 
asked saib.nlini to forgot him* she then took sh e lte r  
.on a hill and a fte r  .passing through mental and:,.ph|rai:Q&-l 
-agony was forgiven  by her ■husband*
BaluttX was not found in  sp ite  o f  the Bawul)fa  
e ffo r ts*  She .had been l e f t  in  a lonely place' by the
English* Gandrasekhar1 a-preceptor Hamahunda Bvmai found
her there and sent her to the iawab*a gen era l, -'jfalci Khan, 
YJho -fa lse ly  informed the Bawab th a t  the Be gam was not
‘•fa ithfu l, to'him* SJhe ir a te  Kliwah ordered her death by 
poison* the brave -g ir l -sioiling3.y drank poison as' desired  . . 
by her husband* pratap ted  already joined the army io fi the. 
the flawab* ' Kulmm  in  open court accused fiaM Khan of 
having brought about :hek mistress’ $ death* when the Mamb •
' earoe to .know o f ;Dal a n i’a innocence, he k i l le d  fak i Khan 
w ith h is  own sword# Just before the f in a l  stru gg le  between 
the E nglish  and the BavmVe ‘ forces pratap met S a ib a lin iw h o  
to ld  him that so long a s  he liv e d  she would not be happy* 
tl?he large-hearted  rratap- died in the. b a t t le f ie ld  a f t e r ‘ 
performing during fe a ts  o f  heroism*
Qm^amUhmr was putelshed' in  1OT5* - Ooaiemporary.-f 
opinion wae not f&voiir&ble to  M s  iioml* ’ '^ lm C&lo*ufct& .Review 
wrote* ntBm pp©TOpt wowk± -:we confess* is  to a certa in  octant '■ / " 
disappointing*, We miea-iti i t  the graphic olae^aotei?*paiiitiBg/:--; 
the -rich  mx<k v ivid  description#-., the deep pathos which • tho W;: 
author has tmighfe %m to expect in  h is  w i t  Inga**1 ^  fiia. ,• P.:
Calcutta Bm&mt ce rta in ly  mderestXmated tha. merifer o f . 1. "t. 1
Oandr&^Mmr* which ‘-ta# as w ill Im shown la te r* ': lacking. * '
neither i n  eliaraetor-paiiitxng tm? in  pathos# IS. exception 
eottl& ho taken -to anything in i t*  i t  ho 'to  some . ./If
atatemente. of BrokimoaMra which have an s i r  of u;
■about- ttxpm* ‘Baiikimcaa^a might have re a l ly -'been blamed fo r • m  
saying - th a t ..the’ imaaafeorp of many of the Xm#ioXders -in.. ';- .'
’Bon^'W orc raero fre©hootere* ^  and the S^hai?mtclaa g
.EhmisWS-'-of the English - was. "the lowest' type of human -belng#^s ^'•' 
Even, though x£ fee admitted, th a t the f i r s t  opinion liaa some 
timth in  .it* M g  aggress lire way of s ta tin g  i t  la  at---least -'. >*
( i )  -m* , ; .
■(B)- OaMrasolchar#,-PW‘1?#. Oh#. I*
<a) - m i *  ‘H * 2 1 1 * o.h* .v* ■ -
-lacking, in  tact#  w h ile-th e  second statem ent.-is too'
sweeping a Judgment# ■ - u " '*
, . Who whole, tone o f  th is  n o v e l t o  th© .
view  that there i s  a m ©  r e s t in g  on e a r ly  lo v e . Several
types o f love have he on treated  in  this'"nova!.* ih ere  is '-
the. quiOt' and-unassuming love  o f  h&’i&ni# -who p r ised  the
love- o f  tlie Naw&fc aho%?e •everything -else* ■. X a 'g ir lish
modOhty and ■ s im p lic ity  halani remind© one o f Amj Kobs&rt ■
\ %n SootiBa u|£©hiXworfch?% , ■ 8 m  ■naorif-ieed hex*".-life .when
she .heard that th e ‘ Ha|rah had ordered her death# Mir
;• Kasim. looked p.pon palani. as .one o f  b is  many poses&Xona#
-..11 Alas, in this world thiaV% commented
. Bsnklmosntira''when the monarch grovelled  in  the dust fo r
(•] \
h is  lo s t  love*. * •.
s* ■ ' —, ' ' fh e-roots;.o f frht&p and 3& ib& l!»i*s lo v e
■ w w - w y  deep*. He had o tto r  occupations, and, a c t iv i t ie s  
in  l i f e  -end could repress h is  fee lin g s*  hut
(1 ) 0 andha^el-thar*. Ft* VX# Oh* XIX#
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S & lb a l lh i  regarded th at lo w  ..as everything in  her' life-*
_  /  —  .
pamtapi-s love 'for- B n lb a lin iw a s no g u ilty  love of the
flesh *  i t  meant s e l f  s a c r if ic e  fox? the object o f h is
love# rifhe words o f dying Pratap to .Rfamananda SvamT
prove w ith what in te n s ity  and what s in c e r ity  he loved
$aifcal'ihi and how d isin terested *  noble and pure that
love mis*. He fe lt -  that no t  only must he d ie for  the
sake o f SnihalteT^s happiness* but he must not be
ungrateful, to  OaiidraaoMiur> who was h is  benefactor*
*
Baruamnda Bv&rai sa id  to  i?ratap# !lI f  there i s  Merit in  
C ontrolling  the senses* then eternal, heaven i s  yours*
I t  one can*-go to heaven by doing good to others* -then'
— f l )  """ —you deserve heaven,more than Pudliiai#w f f ia ib a lin i1&
love was l ik e  a:.-storm - and i t  raged as a tempest* she
staked every th ing f  o r ' Bra tap1 a sake * her home* her honour
as a married woman* even hex? $ v im *  She regarded h e r se lf
and Pratap.as two f l o m m  blooming on the -same s ta lk  in
(a)a garden*: but torn asunder through e v i l  fete*-,
O&ndr&sekhar was a Brahman and a scholar
*
in  the tru est sen se . she s ig n ifica n ce  o f  h is  charaotei?
(1) G a n O raseM ia r, F t. V I, Ch. V I I I .
(2) Xhiel -  F6. VI, Ch. VI.
l i e s  in  the-; feat- that Bua&lmeandra m uted . to hold forth  ■
■ the Id^al of--a l i f e  ded icated 'to  learning# & l i f e  o f  
p la in - l iv in g  and high-thinking* without avarice and without
any com! deration fo r  m ateria l gains* * iven  the Hawuh had
/  (11 a high opinion o f e&adraselchax*1 e knowledge o f astrology*-' * ,
CaMraookhar1 s' love- was' an deep- ae h ie  3,earning* He loved
g a tb a lin i w ith  in f in i t e  teMernesB* But she never
understoo d .him* A fter her abduction he burnt a l l  h is
favou rite  hooka*, 'But-he could not b u m  the book o f  h is .
'heart* sh e . remained there ^permanently* - .
Bankimeandra: B'truok-a note o f p erp lex ity
in  this-.novel, regarding the n a tu re'o f woman* she appeared
'as an enigma, to-,him* D escribing the Bhima tank he- wrote, ■
"Water . i s  'r e s t le ss*  . f te  h ea r t'o f these world^enoh&ntoeaaos
..is also' r e s t le s s *  la t e r  rece iv es  .no im pression-on it#
(El —■ -  ^ -Doe a the heart, o f  woman rece iv e  m $ V f ' B&manmda Bvaioi
sa id , "1 .have: studied', a l l  the scrip ture a fo r  suoh a long
time* -X have- n ot been able to,, read the mind of-th is., g irl***
; l s  tliere.no. bottom to. th is  se&fH ^  ltd, b a lin i sa id  to
(4ipxatap, M!fbe taind o f  woman'if axtoenely u n reliab le ."
(1) Canflifasaislmr, p t .  I ,  0h* X, v«
(2) XM& -  p t .  i . cix* i i .  ;
(3) Ib id  -  J>t* V i. Ch. ? H I . Glf  ^ffagore -  fb® (widen Boat; 
p* 70 ( ri'he 'i'roph;/ o f V ictory)
(4) • Ibid  -  Gil. VIII... ‘
.yet in  -the 'pamo.'iio.wl Ba&imeandra wrote* lll n  this:vjor^Ld sd
l ik e  a ia  Xilca a hbat#1^  W  &ml,' "Women are J-$ke
Jewels o f th is  world#" \ I t  m s  n o t ' due to any-, lack  of. ■' 
sympathy fo r  women that Bafifcimeandra seemed to. be perplexed^  
I t  was m erely’th e , e v e r la s t in g .problem fee in g  the male sex,- 
i t s  in a b il i t y  to understand, the mind o f  woman-, thoroughly* •
We may now inquire how far the dep iction  o f  
some o f the h is t o r ic a l  characters i n  t h is  novel ia  in  - 
consonance ’"with r e a l h istory* -A* vcoxmeeted ..history, o f  Bengal 
did n o t e x is t  in.the'- days o f Bankimcandra and does not e x is t  
even now* For some o f the h is to r ic a l ep isodes referred  to 
in  Gandrasekhar>' the author was indebted .to an fa g lish .  
tra n sla tio n  o f Syed aholam Massein lih&nAs Persian vjor&’s e i r - 
Mut&qharin and B&i&kimea&dra was o f  opinion that th is  
tra n sla tio n  ought to bo reprinted#
aurgan or C^rghin Khln'w&s an Armenian general
■—v -  - " ( 3  io f  H r  Kasim and w as. in.- -charge o f the KawaS1© a r t il le r y *  A
*2he author o f  SeXr im s found fa u lt  w itk  .c|urghln Khan ag^ia/-/
Cl) GandraseMiar, B t *  I ,  oh* VII*
{&} iM d  -  ft*  VI#. oh# V.
{3} a a i r  M u faqh arin t T o l*  IX , p .  105*
and again . ' '  T h e  tran sla tor' o f g e 'ip  comments* Mho author,-'
who avorywhere inveighs against' that gen era l, did not imow, B:
or did not mind, that he was as much a man of gen ius, as : V
(1) ,•■Mahmed t^alcy-qydim, hut w ith ■ more qteowle&ge*1* _ He says M- 
again , "what are we' to  think o f ;a s e l l e r  o f c lo th  by the 
yard, mho ; p once lire & and ex ecu tes ' the scheme of d isc ip lin in g  ■' 
troops in  the European ntomer, o f  malcing h otter  cannon, and'; 
h otter  musfceta than, the isnglish ‘them selves* o f  ca stin g , 
mounting, and tra in in g  an a r t i l le r y ,  nearly  ecjual to th e ir s;  
o f  introducing order, subordination, and d is c ip lin e , among 
people to ta l ly  stran gers to  them? ♦ .*.*•*♦**• *>ndthing was 
wanting to th a t man to render Mm capable o f  sh in in g , evo 
■in Europe., hut education; he owed everything to h is  own 
gen ius, and nothing to art*or c u lt iv a t io n *-*1 
Bankimcandra "gives a s l ig h t  h in t th a t C^rghin turned a 
tr a ito r  to the Haw ah* ^  Xt i s  probable that he has done 
le a s  than ju s t ic e  to (^rghin Khan*
■Bankimcancira was n ot fa ir  to  fa k i Khan either*- 
fhe 8'Qir says, u Tk% 8  o ff ic e r  had the q u a lit ie s  o f a
(1) -geir Mutadharin, ¥Ol* XI, p# 186*
(B) Xt>Id -  ?ol* XI, pp. £79-80.
(g ) CaM raaekhar, l > t .  ? i t Ch. m .
X1B ~
'tn  Chief* imd did r ich ly  deserve that h igh • 
employment! -- much b etter;;d t' l e a s t ,  than such a c lo th -  
s e l le r  by- bh©;:yar&t as"'ma-;au3?.ghia-ghah**.*;•*■* 
conduct ana xmrnc have been inscribed  -on t h e le a v e s  o f  
the h is to r ic a l  page*11 W  -fakl Idmn died f ig h tin g  in  
the b a t t le  o f  Katwa. and was not k i l le d  fo r  treachery  
as Bankiraeandra says# ^  ' He was: not such, a bad m n ' 
as he has .becu depicted in  CandraseMiar» ^  One 
h isto r ia n  thinks that Bankimeandra cannot escape blame 
fo r  d is to r t in g  fa k i khan1 s  character and fo r  taking too 
much l ib e r ty  with h istory# ^  Such a charge has been 
Jtevellod again st n o v e lis ts  l ik e  s c o t t ,  but n o v e lis t s  
have th e ir  defender a lso# • -B u tterfie ld  sa y s , 11 the 
h is to r ic a l  n o v e lis t  owes a certa in  lo y a lty  to the 
h isto ry  o f  which he treats# But because th is  i s  a
/ K \
m rriage -of the a r ts  i t  i s  not a complete lo y a lty # 1* 1 *
{1 } s e ir  ;iu ta # m rin #._ Vol. If* py 186*
'{0 }; Ibid' -  p v ’&gbf pp* 258-09#- 
.(3) H lyaau -s-sa ia tin , p# 388. (Footnote)# . ^
(4) Bandyopadhyay^Bangl^'.Xtihaa HabSfil Xmal, p# 417.#-.
|5 )  tDho ■ H is to r ic a l Hovel* p# 6 #
With regard to A3.i'; Ibrahim l i l ia ,  Bankimoantoa has been . 
t o e  to h istory# Mrr-'-K&siia regarded A ll Ibrahim a b a . 
groat friend* ^ . A tran sla tor  of' Eiyh^tt^q-'saiatih- 
r e fer s  bo him a s  the ®oi;d  ^ brave ana lo y a l o f f ie a r f A ll 
Ibrahim Khan,. who clung to h is  b id  master w ith a f id e l i t y  
uncommon in  those treacherous d a y s * 1* ^
i n  Oah&rasekiarv Bafeimeandra p a id  a  h igh  
t r ib u te  to  B r i t i s h  ch arac te r*  I f  he d e p ic te d  ©he 
Xawreme• .F o s te r , to  made ample amends by h is '.ex p ressed  
-admiration' -for the  B r i t i s h  in  o th e r  - places- o f  t h i s  novel# 
Amyattv • th e  -.head o f tbe-'iihg lioh  f a c to ry  a t  Patna say s ,
11 On the .-day that ah J^ugltnhman decamps in  .fear o f  the  
inhabitants o f  th is  country* the hope o f  the foundation  
of B r it ish  mXe in  India will.'-’disappear*11 Banfcimcandra -' 
appreciated the B r it ish  sense of duty and s p ir i t  of 
fea r lessn ess*  Amyatt died lit;© a B riton f ig h tin g  to  the 
la s t  »&  sa id  before his. death* uI f  we- d ie hero today* 
a ’f ir e  vdlX-.bod^indled.-'.ln Eindusthan which w i l l  reduce t o '* 
ashes the Mtahaiu«iadan empire* -If th is  - f ie ld  be drenched' • 
-with our blood, the royal f la g  o f  George i l l  w i l l  e a s i ly  -
{!)  Oantoa^eAhar, Bt* ? l,-  Oh* 1 X1 *
{£) i& y a a u ra -  so  l o t i n , ,  p #. 39&* {Foo ta o te } *
' ( I )  ,be planted on i t .*n Banlcimeaacira defended the
.character o f  Warren H astings*. An em pire-builder lilce  ,. 
him eould not be mrrow-minded and mean* ^  AVen 
Foster i s  n o t without some o f  the s a lie n t  equalities 
belonging to h is-race* ■’ He ’says, lfi  shaH  d ie ilk©' an 
B n glia tam #n ?* ihe Englishman never XiesHV. ^  iheoo
p a s s a g e s ' o v e r -  dgairis-t /-thesbharg^/a/gains t
, '• ‘. . (a
BanMmoaadra-‘.that ho .entertained a n t i-B r it is h  ‘f e e l in g *
A^hoyelist who could: w rite , in  such- glowing terms o f the
B r it ish  .and esp o o ta lly  in  a -novel which shows them a t war
with the power then,' ru lin g  in  Bengal skdnlCf-he the la st.
person to be accused o f sentim ents which might in  any way
be sa id  to be an tagon istic  or h o s t i le ' to  the B ritish*
(I) Caiatoaselchar, Pi* V, Gk* I*
(£ ) O andraseM iar * p t*  V-Xf . Oh* i f *
($) Ib id  -  pt* ?Xt Ok. f i l *
(4) Ba&gabani, Bhabrat X$$Q B.Y** p* 72L
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P L O T .
R ajan i, a b lin d  g i r l  and h e ir e s s  to  a la r g e
p rop erty , which was b e in g  en joyed  by Ramsaday M itra ,
was the adopted daughter o f  Rajcandra D as, a f l o w e r - s e l l e r .
She used to go w ith  her flo w e rs  to the house o f  Ramsaday
and Ramsaday1 s w ife  ii^ irr lg a la ta  became very fond o f  h er .
RaJanT f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  S a c ia d ra , Rafe^lay's son by a
former w ife , but nodoby knew an yth in g  o f  i t .  Labanga
wanted to  g e t  R ajani m arried to  a K u lin , Gopal Basu, who
had a lrea d y  a w ife  named Ca£a. R ajani was averse  to
—  -  —t h i s  marriage and ran away w ith  Caravs b roth er H ir a la l ,  
who l e f t  her in  a lo n e ly  p la c e  on th e r iv e r  when she 
re fu se d  h i s  p rop osa l o f m arriage. The poor g i r l  Jumped 
in to  the Granges to  end her l i f e .  She was rescu ed  by a 
young man named Amarnath, who had a t  one tin  e d e s ir e d  to  
marry Labanga. S ince Labanga1s m arriage Amarnath had 
once been to  B enares where he heard th e s to r y  o f  Rajani 
t o ld  him by a chance a cq u a in ta n ce . Amarnath had come to  
know th a t  t h i s  g i r l vs name was Rajani* A fter  he had 
rescu ed  her^ he d ecid ed  to h elp  R ajani to  recover  the p rop erty
a h a , m a rry  he's* ' R a j a n i  C o n s e n te d  o u t  o f  g r a t i t u d e  though , 
s h e  s t i l l  l o v e d  s a e S rf ir a *  A lth o u g h  c l a im s  to  th e  
: p r o p e r t y  w ere  g i t e m u p  b y  th e  l i t r a a ,  i t  w as n o t  t a k e n  ;
■ p o s s e s s i o n  o f  b y .R a ja n i*  l a b a n g a ' r e a l i s e  a. t h a t  t h e  o n ly  
way O f r e t a i n i n g  th e  p r o p e r t y  so  t h a t  t h e  w h o le  f a m i l y  ra ig h t 
h e  s a v e d  f ro m  s t a r v a t i o n ,  w o u ld ,h e  t o  t r y  t o  make h e r  ■;
s t e p s o n  g a e in d r a  f a i l  i n - l o v e  w ith , R a j a n i .  sh e  s u c c e e d e d  ' 
i n  d o in g  t h i s  w i t h  th e  h e l p  o f  a  s a m iy a s t .  B u t R aJan T  
w o u ld  n o t  h e  u n g r a t e f u l  t o  A m arhlith* l a b a n g a  th e n  r e q u e s te d . ;^  
A iaa rh S th  to  s a e r i f i c e  h i s  h a p p in e s s  f o r  h e r  s a k e ,  w h ie h -h e  
g l a d l y  c o n s e n te d  to *  He made o v e r  h i s  own p r o p e r t y  t o  
.R ty a r i l  a n d  s a o in f l r a  a n d  l e f t  f o r  K ash m ir*  R aJan T  g a in e d  . 
h e r  e y e s i g h t  by ; m eans o f  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  a  s a n n y a s i  a f t e r  
, ;h e r  s m r r i a g e  w i th  S a e in d ra *
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'f ir s t  appeared. in  B&figadar^an •’ •. ■ ■•! id
was published in  18*77# I t  i s  -useful to note her© th at  
between the f i r s t  version  and soirie of the subsequent - R‘V;-
ed itio n s  of 3a&imeanelraf a nova la  there ar'a considerable % ;
d ifferen ces  * Kajani Ie a ease In point# So much o f the : 
o r ig in a l s e r ia l  was changed in  the f i r s t  ed itio n  that appeared" 
in  bo ok-form that, i t  may be sa id  to, be a he?/ work«
Bankimoandraadopted the plan follow ed  by. Wilkie C o llin s. ; V:
..In nThB '-Woman in  White1* * o f s lo tt in g , each 'char act er t o l l  •’ ;(f
h is  or her. story# Browning fo llow ed  the same plan in  
°The Bing and the Book11 and Rabindranath has done so in  
hie novel “Ghare Ba&re?* (‘Hie Home and the Vforld) # . :
rj?he character- o f Kajmxi was based' on- Mydiaf 
the b lind  f lo w e r -g ir l in  -Lytbon* s Last Bays of Pompeii* ^
Ba^axxi. was an in te l l ig e n t  g ir l  and there Ie an element of 
humour “in  her nature# Bearing that 'the Monument In
C a lcu tta  was a grand e d i f i c e  she accep ted  i t  as her husband* 
From the moment Sacindra touched her h and s. aocldent3/y she 
f© It a: deep lo v e  fo r  him* Ho one understood  hex'** She , /  
knew th a t t h i s  love- o f h ers was’ torm en tin g ,'- She f e l t  th a t
(1 ) R ajan i, f t * 1 , Oh* I .
(1)
i  m  -
a woman was not b ea u tifu l w ithout her eyes# Her one
groat d esire  was. to  see fo r  a moment, at le a s t  what ex a ctly
she was lik e*  what Sac indr a was l ik e  and how the rest o f
(1)the world looked* ‘ Again and again she proved the 
n o b ility  of her heart and a t  la s t  she was b ias sod by her 
union with her- beloved*
Amarnath loved Labanga! aka when lie was very  
young* Be was broken-hearted since her Marriage* The 
story  shows M s d is in te r e ste d  serv ice  to  o th ers•- H© was ’ 
a scholar weXlre&d in  Eastern and Wes to m  lite r a tu r e  and 
history* When he le a rn t that Rajani loved Saoinclra
ho did not stand In the way of to r  happiness* Ho mused,
i. ..
?f Sac indr a i s  B ajan l! a, Rajani belongs to Sac indr a* Who am 
I to stand between them?" and he was determined to make
them happy* ^  EabaiigalatX s s id  tp  him, flYou are 
extraordinary* Forgive me, I never knew your good 
q u a lit ie s * ff She had branded him as a th ie f  fo r  one
act o f f o l ly  In h is  youth* Hi a love had not found any
(1) R ajani, Ft* I ,  Oh* 111.
(B) ' Ib id  ft*  I I I ,  Oh* III*
(а) ib id  -  f t .  v-|; Ch. x*
(4) Ib id  * Ft* V. Oh* XII*
(б ) Ib id  -  Ft* XV* Oh, XV.
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r e tu r n , b ut t o  was ready to  do anyth ing fo r  L&b&ngafs
happiness* Amarnath1 s lo v e  was e n t ir e ly  s e l f  le e s *  Like
Fratap t o  a ls o  had, lo v ed  and lo s t*  S a k h a lin !■!reciprocated
Pratllp’ s lo v e  and Frabap knew it#  But AmarriSbfr d r ifted
a im le s s ly  a lon g w ith  th e  stream  o f l i f e *
h&b&ng&l&t'a was happy in  s p i t e  o f  her marriage -
with a f a ir ly  aged man* W itty , s p r ig h t ly  and c h e e r fu l,
her- sm ile s  had a p e c u lia r  charm* Of tlx© male sex' she
churl shed no high o p in io n , but- she found out that th er e  was
(1)a l i m i t  to  woman’ s  in t e l l ig e n c e *  she t o l d  Amarnath
th a t nobody ex cep t hex* husband cou ld  ex p ect an yth in g  ak in  '
to  lo v e  from her even  i f  he were as great' a u  th e  god
Maliadeb* In Labanga5 a ten d er  heart th ere  was a so ft
corner for  Amarnath though she would not op en ly  admit i t *
O therw ise why d id  she suddenly stop  and why d id  te a r s  choice
top voice?  Her-pride, must'have prompted her to  b oast but
{ ©\
the n ex t moment hex* f e e l in g s  got the b e t te r  o f  her* • '
^o BaeTndpa Rajani1 a beauty mad© no p h y s ic a l  
appeal* He did not a t  f i r s t  even know th a t  she lo v ed  him* 
She d id  not conform to  h is  conception o f an id e a l  w ife .
(1 ) HajanT, F t , IV* Oh* VII*
( 2)  Ib id  -  Ft* V* Oh* 111.
(3) Ib id  -  Ft* 111 , Oh. IX*
; This may bp 'aXfling by Bankliuoandra'At the-' ta s te  of 
contemporary young imn who wary 'fa stid io u s ;ihfma'tfiinphlalF J ' ;. ■V’* ' , ' 'l'.'.' ■ F . . . .  - ;; ‘ •*  ^ t ' ,
matter a * . 3Xn?|ng h is  • I l ln e s s  -.^cindra saw ./Rajani in  dreams 
■ and. f e l l  i n ; love with her . I t  seems somewhat crude that a  , 
Tantrik ceremony by a Sannyasi was at the roo t of l^aclntoa’ s 
- lovb* v. .^? , . T h is ’aeems to  ba ;one.\o’f' the, .be'Xmlsh&s In the.; 
n o v el. But. Bankimcaxidra b elieved  in  •’'supernatural th ings  
-and: of the' s&nny&si;
\  •' ■/ v : Xh-this ■•n'ovel once. iuorb'J'Ba^lmcandra- ah owe \ v :
. his' -dis approval of XCullnis.m and v ic e s ' l ik e  cir inking* In',..
the. eharaeterfof B ir& lal, a-'thorough r a sc a l, 'Baxxkime&ndra /- 
V; caricature#contem porary pBOudp-iramatists /.and 'contributory  
>to .periodicals'*' Bao^candra Cattopadhyay thinks that H lraM l ; 
i s  caricature-' of a he^vspaper ed ito r  who had once maligned 
.Bankimoandra*  ^ H ira la i Is; a' type of' th e , t a l l - t a lk e r 1 
and humbugf.who .'with ' l i t t l e  ©du'oaticui.-pOBesv.n'a .a great so c ia l  
reformer and’ th inks drinking wine and wxdting inclecent 
a r t ic le s /s ig n s  of. progress*/ 'v -  / f  ; \ ■v’;/ /'';i :
\ - . ' Bankimoan&ra/was xmther''oarofixX aboutF hurting'
Cl'); Bajahi, F t, IV, Oh; v i l y ’Cf*. Last-nft&yB/of;^ "
BIC*: IV, ph. V, Hyclia’s lo v e  "‘‘p h ilt r e 11 and i t s  e f fe c t s
/;'• I;: bn Blaucus* ■ .• ; • - ’ 1 "
‘(.8 ) " Bankiiii/KShih!" ( in  JlbanlH  \p* ,67*
so c ia l atiaaeptil>13.itieSi . Henbe lie make a Baointea a fter  h is  
. marriage ;Ba j.anX .-leave- Gal butt a and •liye..elsew here ‘l e s t /
people ,sh oulqh :whi ©per .anyth ing: about ■M s w ife is . former' ' •*• ■•''*;•;' 
ocoupatidn'ah/a flo w er -g ir l#  . i t  does- not: -poem th a t ■ .. 4;./
Banklnxeandrh. was oops erv&tlv© in  outlook, hut a; rather 8 ©aioup--%:- 
carefu lness to  avoid anything of -a con troversia l nature in  
h is  novels , prevented him from g iv in g  a- straight**!onward- ‘ I - ‘hj 
opinion on’ many toplpa^ of the day * This seems p retty  obvious; ■ ■
' from. what AmtirnIth _pays about, widow rem arriage, .ab o lition  o f /  ; ’ ? 
.th e  .caste system , ra ising- the uge of Imarrlago, Intercast© A* 
din ingjV-intdr:oasbe marriage, .-and.. emancipation -p£ ifoxqeixr 
/Banklmcaiidra passed, o f f  as. Amarnath;* s- opiniQii wliat' yipws the
' '/> \ / ‘ r’= V. I. " -/" T * ' . '‘X’. , A ‘riV r '.-'/> \ \
’ \. ? T ■ '*=,“! R ’ '' ’ ' ' : ‘ 4/. 'f' ' 1. , "
average man with co n serv a tiv e’4  do a© 4 in  'Ms days then ishetoo nVvCl/ 
important, matters ^ f o o t in g  l i f e  and ’ society-/ in  '-Bengal-# /-;:\ ; J^. 
• 4 , /  f ': s ■. --/ X t  wpnX tl h e. ■ in f  ex'*© at ing ;1 o '-nota •• What / Bankimcandraif-
t says in ' th is  hoyel/abpnt'- beauty.,;* ^ 'ile writ ©§y:Mf Beauty ^  —/v  
d isto r ted  by tihnpyes .with which wo peew itr-. That /r e a l ly - i s  ’4 / /  
b ea u tifu l ,in  thORenjoyment pf Jwhich;bh©“"sprlsBs- breatb np w 
change in, the , rainX'/ m  ^midhhW'atoendhl he sa y s, / S h e / /  '
'enjoyment of beauty* 1 $ a -.pieiistir© of the raihtl. on ly, ib' has-ndv/>:
V , . ’ ' ' ' t  4 1, 4 /11r  ^4 " '  ^ ' • • : %'. . • v ' <• /’ /h: .
(l;) H a jn n lj /P fe v h / 'cm., I V , v  "'/. ■'.■//'■4:
( 8 ) Ib l t i  -  J ? t ,  I I ,  Gh,', I .  ■/ /  /■'' ■ ■ >.'/'••■ ' • . ' / / / ;
' ; '^ ‘3.89' r*-'
■ ■ / . ' ■ ■ • • ■ ;>> 
- r e la tio n 'b o  the. senses' >♦***• #.**« The pie&smre. which ’beauty
' ■ . -affords.-is 'd ifferen t from-bh© ■•'hatisfao'tioii--;of--tli0 senses*”
/ ■■■-. ’• B afeim oan& ra*'sattitude-to■ 'beauty 'was that/-of a'm an'of ■/- /'I
, '■•: / ija te ile o t /r a tto r  than',' that • o f - a • man of emotions'* ’. • • . ;"■//
■ ' Hajani ' I s ' a'novel without any purpose# ' Much 4 4 4;
.;\-0f the-.-- charm..Of '.a novel i s  l o s t / i f ' ’it..is-, f u l l  o f : something/ . '. /"
‘ ' .■ -; " “ ' ' - - ■> ' - 4 '
• fo.w hich tW  .-uoyolist. i s  constantly  focu ssin g  Into a tten tio n  ' 4  
.. m& upon which he .lav ish es ■ mope-'/oare. than ho' does upon-the ' '*
/devoiopm ent' o f  the* p lo t- , o r  - - 'the ' d e l i n e a t i o n  o f  .-■the' obstruct e r e  *44 
' . in . B a ja n f  one does n o t  .m e e t 'w i th  ©xfcx»aor&inary c h a r a c t e r s  o r . 4 4  
a • v a r ie ty  of '..wonderful ' . i n c i d e n t s * One had to- bo c o n te n t  44--
• w ith h s to ry  of* the --©very-day w o rld / of d a l ly  l i f e ,- ' ; of t . . . / /  
o rd in a ry ;  wmt$ .women- and  event® 4 R a ja n i  h a s  ■a. d i s t i n c t ’ v a lu e  4 f
.’•••• as t h y  f i r s t  pysphological novel in  Bengali-* ■ I t  analyses' - 
:'-‘y ’ -the feeling©  that r i s e  In .th e  -minds, -of 11s •:d h a r a e to r sb u t 4 /
• ‘I t ; contains no lahorlou#. or.-tedious d i s n e t t l^ o f  -'emotions' ■ -4';
- and ’fclahaghts*' ■ ■ ■- • 4^ ’ • v, i:
(1) C ollected  'Worksy Vox*.3U p# 794*
C H A P T E R  XII
0 * 0
• 4" - ; . • - -Is 0 '3?#; • v ’ ... -
1 '■ ’■ * r;' ’ V ■ ¥^W*.1H«.1IHPI|*^|  ^ [V, *
4 4 '-.V - '• A fter ’icpnaklhta^ Eay/yam idar bf/'Hb/Mrafram* . "'"44 4
/ .-tad-made-- h isfw ilX y'’his. ton4ldrait& objected  to 'his cousin 4  4 / -to;/ 
Oqblndalai; got t in g  ;h&l£ ;the. share" -of ' t fe  property mh&- _ 4 . 4;v4:.4 4/. 
;. threa-teiied -his 'father that - he would .-marry-a widow-;. un less - the ■ 4444
■ 'w ill was changed.; K^snakahta* then; made. another w i l l  #eprivihg.,;''/V/%f 
. HuwlSTl -ofva; large part o f  h is  sh a r e / ,/HarulHX 'bribed' Brahmajmada,;
/the. c le r k , ;'who,,ha& drawn up,, the '"will 'for ^rdhakSata to £orge44'-:;44 
another, .the ,contents -of which would b e /in  h is'favour* 4  4 4 4 4  
/ .Brah|ma»ahtof.-h! widowed n iece Eohini promisod to put this';-wil‘lV ;i4;4  
v. in^ ica?’Qttak1uritat’s ’ drawer -.an# got-'/ihe'-o-ther one. oh- 'the understanding# 
. t h a t  H&ral&I. vkhilddmrry her* when''she had--done! i t ,  he re fu sed : 
’'..-to marry- her/and 'd?Qhi jii 'would - not- l e t  ;.:him .have - the other w ill-' 4 4 / 4  
. she'had stolon* One night';she ^ en t-to 'rep la ce , the. ^onuine.i.'"-.-'.'''/-/
w iiiv in  Krhnakanta’ s room as sh e • was';nfraid--.of.'the secret- ; ■■' r,.
■ ' 0 * * : 4 . - - ■■. ■■ / .  ■ 4 ' ' -  4  ■ , ■ / ‘ ‘ \  " - '- 4
; coming out' some day,' but-was. oaught' in. the'/nat* ' 4  She :was/not, 4 4 - 4
/severly' dealt-, w ith  ‘.aS'llobindalal. interceded for/her#; - 1 jSohinF ' 4 '4
-/had fa iit fe  • in  • love 'w ith ‘him-,but• :ho 'had;a' ’.wife/  /-She,, . . .4 /‘4 4 4
, - tr ied '.to  AHrovm- h e r se lf  but4(iobinaalll.;saved-her life#* -/.: -■
\ Hohini1© beauty east xv s p e l l  over h is  (min& 4 4 ,4 . 4
-and ’ b d / l  ©ft.... .home.; to - ■forget. ;her* " .Gdadual'ly.. the;-:-scandal/: 
abodt /him Uikid' ftohihl /reached the'- -ears?,o f Hid/Wiie/BHtomar * 
dobihdaial on' Hie/p eturii . found - that;- .Bhramar/ihad/gOH©''. away 
f  d\ H bf/fabher* &. ’p iac©/WitHdui. - waiting- for'-'him*. 'ICrsriak^nta • ■
vpiixtxieA'^: .Before;- hid;-death
Rr h M k a h tn ' changed  h is- /w il l /  ■airifl'"'made.. -;BHra&ar h i s  ho ire o s #v.  ^'f//; / .://-.;• V  — 4/ ;.>*•■/£ -: .... ' - . to to  V4-/ ...
G obindfdifl.’f e f f  fdtoBbndre;©: t o  I Iv o
onFHid-'wif dfd/mdHby*'/// vaniahed; and/.-H6Hlni -yalee'Fleifc
tlid 'y 1-lidge *// -' / /Btoirnaf.h e ckme- ie k r  t-*hr ok on -. and; f e l  X / id  1 *. Cfo5?:.
f o u n d  4^^ and HoHinT;wera;
;iivi^pifef^^adddpxtx%./- He: Went there. witH His fr ien d  Hlealcar,.
•:. / 44-4 .->, 44-4\ -.•••• .4 - • .x" 4.. ■'. - 4 '4~ •'■ . 4-4"
who. /w as/a;Haiidaomo;;man* - f / ip s ^ a f  • entered  Gobln&aXaXVs
r e a ld e n c o n  fH e pretext: .o f; xmpting him and arranged a; fcVyat;
■with;%oMni .butaide*./4' GobindalS followed-,Her■ a n d /k illed  ;
HdrXap:; a ';f  /d id /w as a r r e s t e d  b u t  eso&ged
punlsshm ^ f  a th ef^ in^ law V s '/ in f taen ce* ' ' '  Bhramar - ;
wdd;#yi4g-blpwly, • _ Ju st bbfpre. tier • deathv^bbiMalal- ■ daine
t o  / aod Her an d :; th en /  l o f t  f o r  some unlmbwrifdest i n a t i  o n *: ;
Krsn&lmntor H ll was p u b lish ed  in  1878* In ' 4 44~o ** , -  * . ‘ - ■ ,4 "4t
th e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  th e  novel. G obinclalal .was drowned one : :4 
m orning i n  th e  B aru ^ i t a n k ,  The ep iso d e  was sx ibsequen tly  4;4 
r e w r i t t e n  by  B ankim canbra, 4
Gob in d a f a l  was a man o f  h ig h  and. n o b le  c h a r a c t e r  
a t  f i r s t *  H is way of. t h in k in g  was* 11 E v e ry th in g  i s  b e a u t i f u l ,  
i t  i s  o n ly  u n k in d n e ss  t h a t  i s  u g ly ,  N ature  is . k in d ,  b u t  . 
man a lo n e  i s  u n k in d .0 fh.e d e s i r e  i n  h i s  h e a r t  f o r
R o h ih i  a ro se  i n  a  moment o f w eakness . I t  was a d e s i r e  fo r .
n o v e l ty *  Old i lrsnakm it a shrew dly  g u essed  t h a t  h i s  hephew ’s v 
head  had  been  tu rn e d  by Rohihi. rs beau ty*  From t h a t  t im e  a .  ; ; ?  
change came o v e r  G ob inc la la l.  Here was a woman more b e a u t i f u l  
tha ii  h i s  w i f e .  He must have d e r iv e d  some inw ard  p leasx ire  4 y4l 
from  th e  th o u g h t  t h a t  such  a woman lo v e d  h im . The ■/
mi su n d er  s t a n d in g  betw een  him  and h i s  w ife  p a r t l y  c o n t r i b u t e d  of 
to  h i s  m oral1 d o w n fa l l .  I f  he  had b u t  once asked  f o r  h i s  , /4
w if  e T s f o r g iv e n e s s  he m ight have been  happy, b u t  h i s  p r i d e ,  4 4 
h i s  shame, ’h i s  s i n ,  s to o d  i n  th e  way of. h i s  h ap p in ess*  S t i l l  : 4
a l l  t h e  f a u l t  was n o t  h i s ,  Bhramax*Ts a t t i t u d e  tow ards him * 4 4
a g g ra v a te d  m a t te r s *  She took  a stx*ong s ta n d  an d .so  n e i t h e r 4 : 5
(1) K rsn a k a h te r  O i l ,  Pt* X. Gh. VXT. ' . '
■ £ ,  "  *  . . .
; o f  thefi;h&d/bhe chance. o ff  an applanation- which would 
have..'led -to. a;- reconciliation*. I t  was too la te  when
;ho,understood that -beauty could n o t supply 'th e 'vh if '
place l;o,f jl'pve.•- ; .
' ‘ ’ ' -i
•• ; , . ,. Mxr&m&r, %&. inti^bdu&ed; to us a$ a happy
w ife . ;: She had absolute fa ith ; in -h er husband but when
■she. found that" th^rs'were- reason's to  think of. him otherw ise
'  - . '  . p
she w o te tb o  him p lain ly* ?!§q long as you were worthy o f  .-
re sp ec t, X was devoted to  ';you$ so -lon g  as you; vjere worthy . 
of tru st*  X'had fa ith  i n ‘you# But now-X.ai no .longer 
devoted to  jm xs no longer do-I b e lie v e  you* X have no 
fu rth er  pleasure -in see in g  you**4 i t  was not that
%he oeaapd to  love M|i* Tout she p laced 'v ir tu e  above h er  :
; hxufoand* ' . .-Ho- ha(i;.'tiu:tghthhor th e greatness '-of 'truth and. .- 
'when he wee'.'no .longer true to  h ie  w ife, lie could not expect 
her to. 'have resp ect fo r  ’him* Bixr&mar was riot the ty p ic a l  
-Hindu'.wife, obedient to 'h er  husband under a l l . circumstances*
f', '4
Her - character v i s  a p ro test against the conventional id ea  '
(p\
that the husband*j3. w i l l  ‘i s  always to  be obeyed* , More
{It -Eranaitahter n il. Ft* I,' Ch. XXm*
{B) O f  * R ah In dr ana th -  StrXr Pabra* ..
s u b m is s io n  t o ' ’-1^.. * i l l  b.f h e r  h u s b a n d -w o u ld  h a v e  ^b rough t, 
h h raM af h a p p i n s s s ,  b u t  th e  eb a ria  o f  h e r  c h a r a c t e r  W ould 
h av e  b o o n  im p a i r e d  i n  t h a t  o n s e t  B b ram ar c o u ld  n e v e r ,  fo p . 
a  moment f o r g e t  t h a t  h e r  h u sb a n d  h a s  a  m u rd e re r*  She 
b lo o d  o f  H O h in X 's tO o d  b e tw e e n  h e r  a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d . S hay  
•met J u s t  b e f o r e  h e r  d e a t h  a n d  G o b in c la la l  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  ?
jfo iip in e s s  h a d  a l l p p e d  o u t  o f  h i s  h a n d s  th r o u g h  h i s  own 
f o l l y .  ", ' .
She p i v o t  o f  R o h in T ’ s  c h a r a c t e r  w as h e r  
i n s a t i a b l e d e s i r e .  She p o s i t i o n  o f  a  widow w as a  p ro b le m  i n  
B e n g a l i  s  o o i e t y  i n .  Bahl?:imoaMr%».S: d a y s  a n d  s t i l l  i s .  i n .  
S o h i h i ’ s  m u sin g S : t h e  m o s t p ro m in e n t;  n o t e  was t h a t -  th e  i n f i n i t e  
b e a u ty  o f  l i f e  h a s  n o t  b e e n  e n jo y e d .  ^  . fh® icoynote . t o  h e r  
C h a r a c t e r  i s  t h a t  sh e  w as J e a lo u s  o f  t h e  h a p p in e s s  o f  o t h e r s .  
I f  sh e  h a d  h a d  a  h u s b a n d  i n  w hose lo v e  s?.he' c o u l d  be; h a p p y , . . 
sh e  w o u ld  n o t  have: g ru d g e d  o t h e r s ' t h e i r ,  h a p p i n e s s .  php u g h  s h e  
lo n g e d  f o r  d e a t h  day  a n d  n i g h t  s h e  h a d  not- th e . c o u ra g e  t o  d i e .  
She k n o w led g e  t h a t  G o b in d a X a l h a d  g u e s s e d  t h a t  sh e  l o v e d  h im  ; 
g av e  h e r  p l e a s u r e .  sh e  t r i e d  t o  com m it a u io i& e  b u t  c h a n c e —; 
m ade G o b in d a l l i ;  h e r  r e s c u e r #. 'F ro m  t h a t  . t im e  h e r  d e s i r e  ' 't o , . ; ; ;  
.. d i e  d e c r e a s e d *  K yen  a f t e r  G o b in d a la l  w as y a n t tu fs h e d  b y  h e r
(1 )  i ( r s n a h a n te r  : b i l *  F t .  I .  oh* V i .
b e a u ty  e n d  h a d  e n te re d ..-p h  a n  i r r e g u l a r  l i f e  w i th  h e r ,  sh e  
a t i l l  o r a v e d  'f o r - . f r e s h  e O ttp u e s ts  a n d  W%e- f l a t t e r e d  b y  t h e  
" S u g g e s t io n 1 t h a t  H id tK a r  w as a  • v ie t im  d f  h e r^ 'o h a ro ). h o h i n i  
t e d  n o t  fhe . h e a r t  t o  f a c e  d e a t h  b r a v e l y  w h e n G p b in d a la l  
Was o h  th e  p o i n t  o f  s h o o t i n g  h e r * She r e f l e c t e d  - t h a t  sh e  w as 
'■'yoUhfei s h e  Weis h ap p y  a c c o r d in g  to ,  h e r ,  o.n«v id e a s -  o f  h a p p in e s s  
a n d  She w a n te d  W o l iv e * .  s h e  d i d - n o t  r e a l l y  lo v e ,h im . ' I t  W as 
a  te m p o ra ry  ' i n f a t u a t i o n  a n d  n o t h i n g  e l s e *  '.' i n  h e r  d e a th -B c e n e  
.’. . th e r e  i s  s o i f to th ih g 'o f - a  j a o l e d r a t e . t i o  t o u c h .  , d h b i n d a l a l l s ; .  , 
h ig h s o u n d i i rg  w o rd s  t b  jher'.and ; h e r  p a t h e t i c  w o rd s  p r a y i n g  f o r  
h e r  l i f e ,  a l l  ...seem v e r y  u n r e a l  'a n d  e x a g g e r a te d . :
. ■_ B ah to im candru*s k n o w led g e  o f .B e n g a l i ,  l i f e  i n .
many o f  i t s .  a s p e c t s  i s  p l e a f l y  l a a h i f e s t  i n  t h i s  n o v e l .  Of 
«qp.'G ial' in t» rO s t'ih .'f© :’- th o  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  J ta c h a r i  o r  
o f f i c e  o f  K rS n ah a h b a  w h ere  he  g av e  a u d ie n c e  t o  h i s  t e n a n t s .
' 0 * 9 .  ,‘ .y  -/ . .s- X£\
- h i s . » Bjraddha'* c e re m o n y . '  1 '  th e  s e r v a n t s ,  g o s s i p i n g  am ong ; 
t h a m s e i v e s p  A®V.\ a n d  t h e  t a l h  h£. the; v i l la g e -w o m e n ,  W  n i l
. (1 )  , K risn a h a n fe r  u i l ,  B t.t i ,  c h .-  X X *
(2 )  i b i d —. o h . '’p y i i i W  -:g
( 0 )  i b i d  :j ? t v . i v '0 t e  X*
, ; ( 4 ) v’ ' i b i d -  -  p t *  I .  Oh, X X I.,
:Q f,,w h ioh  d i s p l a y  ' t h e - n o v e l i s t *  h i n t i m a t e  ..ao^uain tdno© .. r  ' 
with the Xil<d abound him# i n  minor tiiinga lik e  the :4.,,;. ^4 ; 
;d e e e ^ lp t iQ n " .o f  t h e 5 tfChuaSI •g a rd e n *  B ank im oahd^aR v^s-'a* !,.. . >' J
Me heat# ^  in th is  description -there . l e a  'pe^spnal 
to u c h *  A t K ataX ^ay a .. th e r e ,  w ae a-., g a r d e n  n e a r '- a  ta n k e d  ■ 44-. 4 :; 
q a l le &  - & x ju n a  a n d  it 'H ^ u e tA h n v f ;h e e n  In^B h& clT O andra i-a  mind;---. - 
tehn ho wrote this, npvel..; ' ’ , Benkimoandpate . oWu fp»hneBSs-;r;
f o r  te b a o o b  i s  a p p a r e n t  fro m  h i s  l a u d a t i o n  o f  i t  i n  
B isu b rte sa #  ' ®'  ; • ^ B n a k S h t a ’ a l s o ;  w a s . f o a f t  o f  sm oking#  B u t . 
he h a d  a n o th e r ,  w eak n e b s * ‘ U n d er th e  i n t o x i c a t i n g  i n f l u e n c e  ,
'■of ;op ium  h e  'u s e d .: to- .-see .s t r a n g e ,  v i s i o n s . G ^  I n  187 §" ■ '
JC am alah ah te r p a p t a r  .,- th e  m u s in g s  o f  K a m M k ^  t a  O a k r a v a r tT #i 
w r i t t e n  by  B a n l4 m o a n fo C w a s  p u b l i s h e d ,  re rf lin d in g . ojae c f h e  
q ia in o e y ’ g " C o n f e s s io n  o f  a n  B h g l i s h  op iu ra iu te r* » V  K rs m k W n ta * s
" ■ - - ;4 \ ’ \ ■ * L' * 4' v _■ ..'V 4 f' 1 T & -
h r a t o  u n d e r  th e , i ix f lu e i ic ©  .o f - o p i m  Wouidhfce i n  a  m udd le  d i ik e ^ A ' 
t h a t  o f  K a m E k a a ta ,_  b u t  t h e r e  4.1 s  a b a o lu b e l ^  nq  r e a s o n  to  
suppose that 'Baakimoafitei.-hijneolf to s  lend,,didthiOdtoug* 4: 4' :
(ste)! /  ^WVX^''Pfe#\43iFX'^ ;0h*vxv*v‘:f . - ' v P
, (2 )  . B a ftk in r  j T b a n i , , pp.. S l ;* 0 2 * ;v
(0 )  ' B i s a b r h a a ,  Ch. x#
( 4 )  jc e s n a k a n te r  V i f .  'F t .  I .  Oh. i n .
'ErenakaHter tril i s  purely --a "dpmo's’t- io h o v e l  
W ritten '1 w ith th e ' purpose o f showing B engali fam ily l i f e ,  ■ ,:' 
w ith'thd larger->aej^ro\m d o f •saeial;:"Xi1f e ‘r - 4-But i t  i s  no 
protoiera-hovel .-like! Bisaha?ksa#'v ' ■ fhe po.aition'"of...'the 'widow • > 
in  B oh gall'sod iety ' i s  hot'rtheJ-;suh^eot^Wtte's?;-of -<:Wie ‘ novel* . 
though there i s  some-- reason for  th inking -that the.aiuestioiv = 
of ..the rem rffage: o f;  widows was in-Banlcimeandra^ s mind 
.when he- wrote i t V  • - -4 ..Story/ o f  human.• passions-- ^ - l ie r o e ’' and, :
■ t e n t e r *'’ o f  r e la t io n s  ' - “the h o lie s t ' and; the most'* s in fu l -‘thatr 
•can e x is t  between man and-woman 1 '"it deals ,'witii ‘ the -ruin •' o f  ‘ ’ ; 
a noble ‘ so u l*. -the/grimmest tragedy that 'wreekod *-a'iiai>py.. - •/ 
R ed d ed  l i f e ’f  / t h e <: g r a d u a l  downfall o f a  generous man: .&M-. i t  ’* 
im s not- without -.reason that the- author' regarded Krsnakahier- 
h l l  &S h ia  Beat-/hovel#- 4 " ‘
' • '  V‘ I
(I) B&nkim JXbani, p* 441
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K A I  S' X H II A.
. GaKbalkumri*'princes o f Hftpnagar*- one ..day 
in  p a ss io n ,'trampled under fo o t a p ictu re o f th© Emperor 
ATOangsih* The .-hews reached Delhi and the" Bmperor promised; 
his., wife., Udipuri Begum th a t he would hayVthe^ prihoess -•;•• "-R4- 
brought to h is  harem and th at aha should prepare1 tobacco 
fo r  the Beg&ia* He sent h is  general ilabarak'with an army 
to Bupnagar to  propose marriage‘ to the princess*.; fiiis;' 
Mabarak was- a .-.lover of the Krapcror* s  daughter 'gebuxmisa*. 4.; 
ferangs'ih'a: Hindu, w ife Jo&hpuri Begam wrote to eancalkum ri - 
advising  her not to- come to pel hi* The Bupnagar ch iefta in .:'‘ 
was a feudatory and was powerless before the Emperor* On 
-the advice ’o f ; her fr ien d  Hirmakmmid*- OaSeal appealed ‘to  . 
Ma&arE^a ita^simha o f Udaipur-''for protection* - The bearer 
of the le t t e r  was stopped on the w ay -b y  robbers* but 
fortu n ately  the -le tter  reached the M&Mrang who was -out • 
hunting, a t t t o t  time* lie rescued the p r in cess from the 
hands o f  the Mughuls, who wore carrying her o f f  to  x>eIhi ■. 
ami convoyed her to Udaipur* The liupnagar c h ie fta in  on 
being asked by the Meharana* fo r  the hand o f  the princess  
r ep lied  th a t .he would g lad ly  consent i f  the Mabarana 
. could save him f o^rn the Emperor* a wrath* torangjsib a t
•■■141 -
t h i s  t im e  r e im p o s e C t h e  j a a i a  t a x  o n . t l i e  ; H in d u s * ';  T h is  was. - 4 :4
a tax upon a ll .  Hindus .for perm ission to lly©  4 and praotise4-4R■,;4- 
th e ir  r e l ig io n  in  an''-Islamic sta te*  it /h a d  boon abolished  4 4 ;; 
by Akbar* . The 'MaKarana wrote ..a l e t t e r  - .of' pro te a t  a g a in s t- >;'v>; 
the- imposition-' -of th is  t a x ’and- se n t i t -  to the ijftperer through;!;: 
a tr u ste d -so ld ie r  M a^klal# -The -MffiaranS^’.le t te r  in c e n s e d ! /!  
AUrnngsaib and he- deoided:;On:'War-':as he had; boon affronted* _’..iu..4 : 
■the meantime Mabaralt tod...incurred .the'd ispleasure;-of : ;!>;
febunnisa* ..He was ordered to  be k illed *  b u t -h is . l i f e  was;.;;/':;: 
saved by M ^i& fal w ith  whom Mabarak-.oame"to_Udaipur* ’After;;/;;; 
th is  geburmisa f e l t  repentant-as she ;r to lly ;  loved-Elm*: ln :4‘ 
the;;waf;with the Rajputs*the Mugtols wore compelled: to  4 . /
seek 'fo r  peace a fte r  Udipuri Begum;and Eebunnisa were • 4 4 -
teptured b y  the';.Rajputs a n d -a ll food su p p lies  but off*  . 4 4 4; 
gebunnisa met her lover w ith the a ssis ta n ce  o f  Hirmal and 
th e y , were secretly;m arried* The Matoraiiu s e t  irdipmi Begam - 
mill Eebuimisa free ,b u t on ly  after,.’the 'former -had prepared , - 44-
tobaoco fo r  the Rupnagar prinaoss'vaB &nv a s tr o lo g ic a l ■ /-44
eaeu lation  had -foretold  that CaKoal would .not,be m r r ie d  unless; 
an impress prepared tobacco fo r  her* sh ortly  afterwards/ ;. 4-4 
AuraBfpaib. sen t another exped ition  against- RiTjsifaha* .-This 4 4 ' 4  
time OaSxeal* n : fa ther ;joined the HaharaiS ''and. the MUgtols were;;; 
once more defeated*. 'EajsItftha and oane^lkumarT-were;’then _ ;4444 
married* - -:... 4. 4 '*• 4 4 4 ;
" Bajsimha was' published in- 188B* • The " 'first - 
.e d it io n  was completa;' in  n in eteen  chapters only* The. fourth  
‘ edi'tipn saw the novel In  i t s  'present . form* . in  a . long .,
■ jprofaoe Buhkimcmndra'' 'explained, the-reason  of-;his' enlarging'
- the story*. .. He-considered th e-/fiah lram  a,#-4great hero • 
-and fe lt"  that h is to r y  had not b een lfa ir  to  him* it -  i s  : /.'
worth noting  thaV-Ba&imphudra-.regard©djiajsimha as an 
h is to r ic a l  n o v e l, in  fa c t  h is  f i r s t  '.h isto r ica l n ovel. But 
4  tliis. “was not s t r i c t l y  correct# MiamlinT, published in  1869, 
"wan dfsorilbed-- as ..-°-altihasilc upaflyas*# - 'As ho.him seXf^oints 
. out, so fer; a s /th e ■ m in i,:incidents o f the'-novel are. concerned  
; he follow ed h is to r y , but in  minor d e ta ils  he;.;furnished' his';. 
■; Own;materials»- -The, m iin  characters are based on history-, 
hut-some .of the a c tio n s Vat trihuted . to- them-, are hot a c tu a lly  
h is to r ic a l*
-By m y. o f  \apology fo r  introducing u n h isto r ib a l 
: matter in to  the ;s to r y  -Ba'fikimcandra wrote, .«3?he purpose o f  '■ 
4 /h iS tory  can, sometiiipa'vhe .served by the hovel* The n o v e lis t
■ is 'h o t  always bound;Sy^the ch a in -of truth*. . According.to  
/h is :  owii w ish e s ;fp r ::h i s  ;own; purposes*.. he can * take the;'h&ip;-
4v-of imagination* -  B ut;the ;novel -can'never’ tulaf tho/plaoh- o f  
:/h i s t o r y .,**,**#*,*,#*.*.*..;*5*_in a"n:ovel everyth ing need not he 
l h is to r ic a l* 11
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Hajsimha marks a  new p er io d  in  the l i t o r a r y
ca reer  o f  Baakimeanclfa. H ith erto  he h a t  c o a fin e  cl h im se lf  ,
m ostly  to  th e h i s t o r y .o f  B en gal, h ut t h i s  time lie went to
the h is to r y  o f  th e  K ajpnts fo r  h is  m a te r ia ls .  He w as,
however, n o t trea d in g  ah a h a o lh te ly  unfamiliar tr a c k .
H an gala l’ s padmini (18B 9), and SArasuadari (1 8 8 0 ),
Madhusudan’ s  KranakuisiailT (1861) and Ram®s^5an&ra, a Rajput&
^ihanaandhya (1879) had to some exten t fa m ilia r ised  Bengali 
rea&em w ith s to r ie s  from Ha j&sthim*
B&ulcimean&rct follow ed T:0 cl*s account with regard
)
to the demand A m w ^ l b  made to' the C hiefta in  of Eupamgar*.V 
Recent histQjd axis doubt the accuracy o f inod1 e account and are 
in c lin ed  to thinlc that the f ig h tin g  between iUiraiagsIb and ' 
R&jsimha. occurred eighteen  or n ineteen  years a fte r  the 
marriage o f Eajsiifiha and HupEumllri. ^  ^  tohe re«im position
(1) fod * She ixm&ls ant i n i q u i t i e s  o f Enjsthan* Yol# I# 
pp« 440-41# fho same theme has furnished m aterial 
for  a poem in' E nglish  by a Bengali poet* 0# 0# B utt 
(Maid o f RoopnagarJ) in  tf Cherry ston e si11 • (1881) and to  - 
G ujarati and Marathi w riters" li& e  - HarinCrayan ilpte - 
and larayan Hemaehandra#
(S) prabasi*  V o l. XXX* f t .  I -  MaharaniTHajaimha*
r . *'
le tte r  th a t' the. poet prthviraj of Biltanir wrote to Maharaha
aohoXare|; however, think; that th is l e t t i e r ^ ve&lly / 
written By S h im ji to Aurangxiti* ^  But eveu they admit
that on the revival of the <)a&ia tax, a demnd had been 
sent to the m i^rgnr for i t s  enforcement throughout h isg  VVV:
. ; Histor y of Aurang&i'b, Vol.: i l l ,  p. 305. Khafi Khan ' 
sa^s* MWith the oh^eot ofcdrB ingV ihe in fid e ls  and of 
, distinguishing the glancVof the fa ith fu l front an in fid e l 
landV "thev^isya or p o ll-tax  m s imposed upon the ^
• . Hindus;: throughout a l l  the provinee B . lU.Har).epoole f ' \  / : :
‘ ' , WdiaOjal ihoia fro^  Odxitemporary soureeh 13a. 
.;(E)R.E*Q.BU^ ■Gil. XXyi. /^  . -’V W
(3) Annals Antiquities^ of Rhjsthant: Vol* I* p .4 4 £ .
(4) History of^;BirangilB, Vol. I ll#  pp*3£5-B?
VI :’:r-foderd;]i^yie^ Vfenuar^V 1908^:Vihcent Smitii does not ; ;
accfp ttth is theory of Sdrkar-pxford History o f ;India 
'7  p # 4 3 9 .  : .■ •'•. V - • : • - V ' \
s ta te . ' Xt i s  Be^ond theseope of the preQent th esis  
to discus s who; aotualiy w rotethe le t te r  to , thei Mughul 
:Btperor4. But it; would Be ^uite"inV'feeepihg:.-with the: MahSranif* 
charaoter to huye "donethe thing BanAimoandra credits d him 
with. According to the novel the Maharana? s. le t te r  enraged
(1); Hlphinstone * History o f Xhdiai P • 6SE; J.M.Sarkar
(5) SarkarV- A^rai^^ih, Vol. I l l ,  p. 383
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Aurasagaih to such am extent. that ho ordered a campaign 
against Mewir* , fhe real cause of the war* however* was the
protection  given by .the BSj.a to the w ife anti ch ildren  o f Raja -
Jaewaht B in ^ i-o f MarwSr who was b e liev ed  to have been
(1)
poisoned by Aurimgtflft Bat those events are not a t  .all
referred to in this novel*
, in  Bankimc&n&ra’ s opinion the invasion o f  
Mew&r ooulcl only be compared to. the invasion  o f Greece by •
Xerxes*. S is  cem en t is*  ”We commit to  memory Greek history*' 
hut we know nothing o f  th e -h is to ry  o f  la  jslmlia* fhat i s  the 
b e n e fit  o f modern education!" ^  His contempt for so -c a lle d  
h is to r y  i s  c le a r  from the remark he made regarding Bara’ s  . 
Bajput w ife who committed su ic id e  rather than become the vdfe.
/ KZ )
of Aur&^ g&i1&*.. y *
flie picture of the Mughul harem drawn by 
Bankimeanclra is not far different from contemporary accounts *. 
of it*, favernier whom we can regard as a trustworthy 
observer of things says* "Xt is not difficult to -imagine, that - v': 
strange things take place in the enclosure where, these women *.
(1) Bmftbr Oxford History of India, p* 43g*
((B) Ba^simha, j?t* if* Oh* VX*
(5} fhe wife of Para to whom- Bu&imcan&ra refers-was really
a Hindu- dancing-girl who remained 'faithful -to the - ■
memory of- the prince - iXecolao MnmecX-Liberia do 
VOX* X , PP* J5t?X**5B*
and g in ls  jape. abut fcp* **'.. .  . In xspiie of Mrarig2 l 1)^s :ord.ers : 
Misie , ^aacing nM ;-,in ^ogtte;;t]aefe*;'' : Tho
Kmpero^^s^r-dau i^feoi*'Eebtaais'a. waia hiriinai i^^^  ^ many •
fayonrltes*-' ^  ;::/ ^ be.,'dUb  ^.baid/to^bo^/’lovax1''-liabiTr&k*. ttAm ■
I the dmighten: o f&vM o r tx  Rajput that; thr oixghout
l i f e -  Xhshpuid^^ anti Ihen ;(3i,e:.-iii;:tbP^flra? I f  '
sueh bad ;been the v^isli oi'God f llo i.oald nob have: made. -mo the 
daughter of an i£mp©j?or• ff ^  To hop, love meant sorrow  and 
ppfnepa aeskBheg sa±xh:wer<K pot; iwehhtkto;^
l i f e .  (fa) : ■'"' -v> - v'-S - k ' a  ;V ’- . k  " -v :
 ^;'o ’ - •? g. h  ;j: a ^;B'TOki^antea;-:^oildwed; ■ 0rim  ., i n  h I a
(’1:)'." iavern ien  -  Treivols In India^^d!* i*p*^ 300* -He a lso  
■ r - . , -  giV8B\'&""gllmpBe Heinous
I--':, ' e r im e s w e ^  Ib id  --
(2}v  - hahepqple - 4 . X O l f ' -B&rkah;"-' Awangssito*.
.• v' - if % w "Bernier^': p , 274- —'fh e  Kenpllfcis or.-M au teh - g i  x*ls
.'were allovfed to  p'ome' t o ,, the tetm s to  ; salarl.. jVar angsift fro-a
;,. '. ; a;\0brf i a i h , ';dls tapcerw" k v a V W a ' i ^ " " ^ ^ -  ■ -h v .* - /gkhgav
(3) : P;*F*Gat^B&: *fhd:.-0on;d^ai- tils to n y :i o f  th.B Mogpl B m pirey ';pp*;
> ' 52$«*31 c le fin i^ te iy .;istatBa^:t h a t Awoimii ".in . t h e * s 'e r a g l lo ' k ep t
; ; -l;;sai,iailts:-and.;:eh ip^® ';imore:'ilb o n ty ;';ti^ '
-■; \' "pnihoeaaos *:■;:’.Manneei:;.'clp:ea" hot-, saypif-• iSobunnisav wao -v ;
. , '■ 'mahri|di''c;Vji;h|S^ka^;;XMBdphn :^^  ;: 19X6)thinks;
• t h a t^ s  t o r i e s  abou t :^ipvonBo;wBne:--toyeh ti on o o f .
■;V i, ■::'-tJrto-hdm ahtieihts' -hf> Hot thehn> In d ia  h ; ^
(4) ; EajaiiSar, P t . E X y - ^ O . ' -,V'‘ \
descrip tion ,: o f f ic e  i'bharacbeh o f Udipitri ;Begam4’. ■ Orrm . is.. - 
pe s pons lb l e  f.dv .- ‘th e  /&b con n t f  of v .lie r -o % t e e ; hj y th e  * R ajput
/o f'’dMPMiug' 'ah&; reco rd s  fef,;on  
One: ocausion^shej was: so .drunk / th a t  Blip, c o u ld .h o t :bome/.fco 
:'A&ra;ng£ii>fs4p^ - to h er; - ap&xbment s he
fouiid hoi' a l l  in  d isorder. Thls lr)cldent imBt h.lV0
fidferi ■ irihth©^ :b;&0aks ;'-qf.'^0bunixisa :
d; ,0fj;' fe odps'©jManucbi
hue. v-no%. iiru iU i^  ;aJid ’Mifect/hi s^hwh: ;inyonbions
h l f  h faour^^ /the , n o v e lis t  ;breatBs'';'Thh
M s7 praf .dxarkc^ be blamed ."for; not .  s i f t in g
h ib fo r lea l. m tterV :fr''-Bfbi©^ remarks/./11 ItIs"--
con st^ tX y;'h |c iu l if anA-itrma^ at - times, be in d isp o n sib le , for  
the h is to r ic a l  h d r e l i s t ; •■to":., take,/ l ib e r  t l e s h i  th- h 1st dry* -  ^  ^
• dv- f ;f.V";:fh--=h'-. hh o  -o f  / t h G / '^ s h  f e a r le s s . .
.g ir l s :gIn/BW  nbyei;s;.:,.f;ho ; amount' of ''threatening .
: ■: . ;v.
( X) f  H is to r ic a l  /Fragments , _ -pv-107 ■/£; ■ S to r ia f  do.. Mogor , \¥ a l • I I , 
f  f  , p,f:241*. .Ji d ♦' .Barkarf d is c re d i t  s - th e  aec ount o f . Udipur 1 
. ■ J f  - h ©gam*"p./b ap tu re /4 / 4& rangsib, V ol. I I I ,  .p*.f 431* , .>
( M /g s tp ^ ^  .
4 ^ ) i o i l 4 M'i- r  k \ \ f f > 4  4  . ■ /,f / v;, .
(4) ■ySssags.' inj-%2giXsh%^ / 17 f0^1860ifSecond ..S e r ie s ,
h'f.-.hpf. 3^2|;f;:S0p;:ai;pa.;the f? a t ib n f ‘ 1867,. p#; X S s , " - ■- -f
h e r ; d iv u lg e , fro. th e  /iM poror. .how /sheihad-.gofc ■ 
'to h ie . .p a lace* .:' She-'beAb^.^ nXhe- .daugh ter f of f a  
Hipclu • I d .fipfe; :&£rai<t o ifdylng-- Ihvth©-- f i r e  *; '■ f=Hasi '.n o t; th e  •. 
;% perbb.:b£[ H ihduatlm n;b .eard  - f h a f u  :;sm fle fth© ;f - /  .a ;
da itgh fd r .;Bf' ■a .^HirKhi;: •&£i s y i n p i j% .' f i r e -  h ; h e r : Im eband?
They t h r e a t :-th a t / 'domes/'from''--y;quVhasi - b een ./th e ;; i d t . :bf'/my ?;.-• • - 
mother^ :.and.' grandifto.feh^ ''p a a t/h a v e f 'i io d .'/ ir i 'b h e  * ;
•firev": - : ;I t . '; le ;.a iso  'm y -to p e fth a t t-hrdugh ,;the' g ra d e  '.of.FQdd ;
0 s h a l t  h a v q  ■ b ;\p ia d e  :bo.aidb/ m$I lmshand,;:and bp-; b u r n t : a l l f c  * f
Agal n%6h$ sa le lf; flhnpepor ?, have'-.ypti\hey # r , bbax*d ' fellat'. Hindu. ; 
women; p f  a c t I s e y f B b t in g f  h 'f*  v-. *  i  *Hsy:e  yon- - n ev o r .h e a rd  t l i  
th ey / tt&rv©- themBoXvop,to ;de& tdiff: v- . ih .e ';fa i- tb fu l^  w ife  
o f  ' &-i)G'or-- H indu  sb X d |4 f • • j e o te d  all.- /th efp ff© ha ;-ch ;'tb e ' *• 
p fpudba t?. i^ g h tir  E m p e r o r *  ■ / : ' ; ' - ■ y  , /  y  / / ' ' - /  .
f f y f f ■ / .' ■'• y.,-. ’ ■ Ba;& im dancira '.has./nof b e e n ;fa irfi'd /= y-.y -i/y
; / ; - .  .. ( 3  V y - - a  ' - h ’v V  . -■ /. ■ / / h .  .•■ •■ y ; V;
:& ufangh lb* ; \  y >  Xfcf.ls /d o b b tfu l: -If; -'ever-* fUxla-’ at/ern\..|iRfgtal
;Bmbeivo r / 'f d l i i i n -  ioyd;* f / i l l s f p r y  -apeaks o f, M dH -oold . / ' v i y
a d a te r l ty ^ '^  " /a-ff. W hatever 'M ight,' teyo- been- M e ;-Otiier f a u l t s
( I f / i H a j s i f e a ,  h t * ’4 l t .\Gb. 'V f . _ y f-. 'v • /'  y /  ' . . v - ’/yi .
: ( | )  f lb ld * : .  - : / . / y ;  V .f   ^ " / : f  'y  ' H-:'/y h  '
-fv3-} i.-ftiJsiTSha,-;' .V-!* /  /. ■ - "-vi/ , . ■- :
:0.4.)' /Vttahepd'ble 4 : Axiraiig^iby; p*;-87:' L anepoole ^ h ed iaev a ]- .
' h ;n d ia ,  p> 369 f . ' ' ' ’ “
: no-Moral weakling l ik e  aorae o f  b is  -• . ’* ,. •;• 
...^re& eees^ W fh e ie lo r a - : _\ -  ■/#
-wldhnthe hove l i s t  -iMkee diiid in d u lge/In  \a e ^  ... - i t
language, ‘i t  -litfce ;hhihQ&^'\ \B ^  spoke .••. ;; J
• oi\ ^pdhjiuri begam-’dsi&ur&n^^  ^ eoBaort* H istory i.t 'k
"mentions- oa&itjKV;-  ^ ^ i^ as-’lBaau, I^ awab. • ~ -  -
- •-■. ■ ’ '-- ‘ -‘ • '-. IT :' ' . •*-;' -\ - . ' (g \ 1 ■ ' '• ,. .-
Aurangabad! aM-^daftpuri as h is  wives# Bu&imoahdra
•played a • t r i o k s t e p p e  logy when he wra'tK? that vpeaee -
was-- e one lade &. b htween. • the MugdiUl.s‘‘&ri& the Ha jputa in  \ .";
kSjsimimta, life -t im e *  ■ .kaaee.whs ' d e f in ite ly  mde, between .--; *• ' ‘ ' ' ' ^
uluran^^ib and. Ha~JaImhaie sue.otosor d&ysimha. in . lund, 16Slf 
e ig h t  •months a fte r  HnjuiiSW’s 'death#' * ‘ v't- . ..: . y- ' •
. In the wumen-charaoteru of th is  novel there
• i s  a .steadfastneah o f purpose hud th ey ‘h ave-n o .h esita tion  
"1n doing, d i f f ic u l t  things* . • W-Omdii; do things In that way*
(I-)-' .Mi^et«i-' alam o f B&khfcaw&r khan p ra ise s  ^'tiie oa&ellexrt 
, . * oharaotdi3 the /worthy la b i le  add the re fined  mo rails- of
th is  ■iaos;U-.vJrtuod's‘iaoharoii.^^ianopool^: -  Mo&iaevaf 
;: •'•■'■' - India from Goateinporary1 sourees,/ £u 180*
.]%)■< \Sarte,r. -  Aurahg&ib"* ■Vol.#” V* 'p*. 47d*
• (3)1, -S&rk&a?  ^ Axti!tmgmXb$ .?ok-Hi.t; p* 430; £&nepqGle ~ .
V  ^ . Mediaeval^Indlat"v^ *v-0B6*
(4) k a b f n d r a n a t h ' - :^dhtuai l t . / sShityahO*. . , .
:Tft4yy&o think-rirncli b e fo re  ./plmxgihg' in to , an  adventure*  
;$iibir p o lle y /- ih ;.„-swift action.., s p e c ia l ly  xmeni som ething T—■ 
;importarit;-'ip' 1.at -stake*-./. Men take .more: h iim ' ka  'think * th ey  \ /  
woigh th e  pros/encl- pens* they 'cfeiifeer a t e  -and .think- tw ice  ' 
he fo r e , jumping in to  th e  unknown*.' ‘When '-OanSal - b.rdk© the' /'-.r- 
poirtra:tt  o f ■ Aurang&lb in to  p i eces 'she .did" n o t  ' cons:idor 
the e f f e c t a  * I t  was : a .mere impul.ee o f t h e . mo.ri^nt *. Eeburmis 
d id -n o t th ink  s e r io u s ly  when . she oxhloped - Mubarak to  be 
p oison ed ,' / '' ‘ - . V 1 : . ■,
Bankimccmdro, made i t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c le a r  in  the  
l a s t  ch ap tor^ th at i t  was n eyor M s  in te n t io n , to  g lo r i f y  
one commmify 'by; b e ld ^ t lin g  .imQthop*' .■ lie / never .b b lio y ed   ^ ’
t h a t : sim ply becatxa© a man was ,a Hinchi he woixii be good, and / 
sim ply because a man was not a Hindu he Would/be. bad, - 1 i; '
- , - ' " * " „ * 1  - n * ' » ”r
Bankimcandfu has been regarded as antl-llihamrfiadaxi in  
sen tim ent * *- . 'That-: i s  a chargb ydilph I s  . w o lilr e ft ite d :  by.,. /,--■
Bahkimodhdra^'s, qwn 'w ritin gs » . But I t  1 s../not ; im pertinent- on/-;;,
/ the - -papt/' o f  the .his t  o f  l e a l  • n o v e l is t  :to ; have//so me/'at tachmpnt./'- -; 
-Tor'*liis r a b © ' An- ©minenfe c r i t i c  l ik e ;  Brander / Matthews- s& jB y’- 
nWot ;on ly  ‘is-; ; it  Im possib le.-foryu  man/ to/gqtyaw ay /frpm h i s ; T 
tibnhtpyj, but i t / i s  eq u a lly  •impps'a'.ibl©/ :for: him/ to. g e t , away /;-;/';■ 
•from''•his. own •n a t lo h a lf ty . Han any /author eveiv  M eu a b le  . / / 
.-to fe r e  a fee a, ch a ra cter  of ,a 'd if fe r e n t  stock  fr o  %/his'- own?
(1 ) The Indian-'Worl'd, -ho comber, 1 9 0 7 , pp .. 525 -8 6 .
C erta in ly  a l lr th e  -figuraa :''of .£i&t%<fa£$ve-•*’ v ":''r;' '
c-ompat-riqts oil th e ir  authors * *f:J  V ' Ba^ii'mbahdraf< s. ■" : . /t: 
principal? aim' was to make K&3siiSha^more \f amiiter *-t‘d his.:'/' .,, 
eoimkrymbia and-naturally his1/mind '-was ,ftxil',of 'sympathy - , rt 
for ■thhsKhjputs*/../.’-His' ad%i^ ati;0'h;'fp>' remain; 
at Ms-/bo1o defahce fox*:-aiiy .w ilfu l .tampering 'w ifh/iflEtdryi 
in  .this' novel*
'CD . 'The- forumy Vol*. XXX  ^ leO^Ofc;, 'v>*84*
y;.y-
. r
y ? "i / . y - .
,yy???y y?/?fri a;bits0'<|dsehbe -biy^he great- fahrlhoyof -,1770. ;y 
asya- rcsul't?;:oiy w h ich /party  bf/hehgaX' wefe .dep.opuldted /?-.
:;M a h & y ^ y iia i4 J. /  z£mri<lap/ e f t ,  /
h i s . iipmo': wf f ly /b is .. w if  e ?&&X.yir^ ' Bitkteai*!/ /../ • c*
'fp r? iirt;b i:t y i? r t  se a r b h iiiiy te  t h e /  /?
hatsy, / domd/ robbera;; camp,.-.and/ capiOTob; hid? wifey apd /daugh ter-
Taki dg/ /ady adt age.. oi'z ay qii'arrflyi among •= - tfte-'-.rpbb eh ay / % a i yah!? /- y 
odespedvw ith her?daugiit.bF'' .Ihdyms.' buoeoiirecl by- a •eamxyasi.y/ 
yatyyna rida> who’.had organised-.a/bawd o f . aarihyasis' known/-ad 
ySahfclms-byGrt ;’to  ‘fr e e  -/the -country;* /  - The contxb/
df? th e ir --h o tiy it ie s? w 4 s . knd\m?ah yy& hax^ . - Satyaxmhda
-bHio f / : as do c l  a fee 0 - /were' Bhalfmahda, y df b&M|ida: '• and BhXranahdd 
Kai^Sniv'anfefhef a%bytb'- the.?Math- ahd^Bhabahancla/,./’
;was’"'bbht :/1 o>find; -:iah©ndra”9yv/hofin-"-1he/-»ieantime --had b een  -f? 
a riad fed /aB ’' a o p h e r ..by?/the sepoys *- y  Bhalmmnda' fesm xedyy  
h itir troM :the.-,s epoys. byy%. trick-*? /-0n?hisy a r r iv a l  a t  -fheyMa
:(!)??' Huhtery t'/Zftnhaie -; o f./Burch heng.al.#?--pp;*"?'1-6^291;' a lso ?  .-’'? 
? ’ yy 'XMdy/Appendx  ^ Bjy '  d.dfMarBhMah' V. A n ^ o u tlin b ; o f '  th e  ?' 
??. /iifst'OTy?:bf?Bi i{ ai/,> p y ■ 198V ? '?,-tn d f / l o t t e r d i a l e d t h e ;•-% 
"'/?'28th/Ausudt>; ytho:;0.oott? of MreettoB ■ of, the/'BCet
X 0©ifimaiw'':finmm&h&b&V th ose  . ax;whfs hiid hiVIned -
iO
z.S , - - . . ..
/Kunfce y^yj),* ■ 480,
«. 3/M -
Matendra heard a l l  about the creed  o f  th e  Santana and 
w as.eager to  'em braoo.it*  But to  moot 0110*8 w ife  and -  ‘
■ ch ild r en  a f te r  - I n it ia t io n , in to  the s e c t  was a s in *  So 
fib proposed f i r s t  o f  a l l  t 61take M b w ife -a n d  ..daughter
< to  M s % v M ila g e  ~home« On th e  way 'Sixktoari inn lgnoranee : 
swallowed a /p o is o n - p i l l  and became se n s e le s s *  Kaiyahi* •• 
a lso  took  p o ison  th in k in g  her- daughter deed* I n  th e M idst 
o f  Ms- g r i e f  Maheiulra hoard Satyaiiancla s in g in g  *a d ev o tio n a l  
s o n g v  - Some sepoys who were p a ssin g  aaiae s t e d :'Malientoa ”
"and Batyaviarida as reb e ls* - Ori h ie  way t o  th e  p r iso n  
; Satyananda .want on., singin g* ' Jib&handa h earin g  th e  song 
.understood from i t  th a t SukimafT was ly in g - in  th e  f o r e s t  
and went in  sea rch  o f  her*. ' The' p o ison  -had not k i l l e d
■ th e c h i ld  and• Jibananda l e f t '  h er  in  th e  care  o f -h is  s i s t e r  
^imaimani w ith  whom ^ihmi&hda* s  w ife  SlBrrbl a ls o  livod *
In. theme ant imo th e  Sardinia a f t e r  a- f ig h t  had/ reeoned .
liaheiicira and Satymi&nda* ' By m eeting h i s  w ife  Jibananda
had tr a n sg re ssed  the .ru les .of t h e . o rd er , A fu r th e r  1
- ■.. ■ ' •
co m p lica tio n  --arose when S a n ti followed h er husband to' the
Math In' th e  g u ise  o f  a young • man 'and was’"Initi-ate& as a ''
B'antati* BafeySianda^ hovi/evw-j guessed  the.;'real id e n t i t y
o f  'Sakbi*. * Bhabaiianda had found K alyahi in  th e f o r e s t  ?
discovered th a t she was still. a liv c f and had fallen; in
love .with;.her* ■ But iCaiyanlf r e p e lle d  .h is  advances* Xn •
ah aklrm ishyw ith • th e  E n g l i ' Bhahariaiada $e-l X :£ i'g lib tag/./ 
''/%ougli ■ M s .. mbiivdatiia/.oub tio tq r im ia  * 'fiaHendx^ /wad re u n ite d
■  t o . and,; d au g h te r ' _ and ' ;heg an f t  6 -.1 iyV-: w |f  h ' them/ a t  Mild
n a tiv e ' y  t i l la g e * a i r t  -a-;a%ee.c|uenf f b a t t le ‘fw ith ;h h b ;Engli&liyev; 
' th e .■ SuhtShd- :w6xf\0i& du'yy and -JlTbadahda-1diltwo)mdoci?; -h u t' .a.y 
-.mysterihxi^r g re a t /man”, (Hahapnrus)- r e s to r e d  ' i i i t ;t o ” ta n t i*  , t  •*■ 
SaiiM ahd''':Xib.iimn4^ '.aperrt f l ie .re s t '-b f  " th o ir  lives.- in  th e  ''
• Himalayas-*: ■ 'Satyunanda waef dissuaded by -the • same great: ticca 
’£ roiE ; fight tag, any a i r i io p a s ' o f Hindu supremacy-
were overh  ' '- ' ■- .. ... ■•; ' - ; ■. • ,*
' . ■ v. l ■■'^ nahdeMatlx was./published ih :-1B8B*,; .In, the  
pnpf'aeel^  tion'- iiJBdly) .fixe authorf'dmong ’ : ■
o th e r ;' th in g h ts h ld /  ' thoveI- '$s;.ia, mqvbX, * i :t  ;te ;’aot; h l s t o r f i ^ u / :// 
$t^£er?lng‘ to/''XiiptiidaBiath: Ba&lmoaatoa Wrote -An' tlie pref a p e" !-
tog/Bebi was .not'"my In ten tio n  to  w rite . anh'-.,
;Klsforip&X :nov.el;;and -.therefor©- ..X; d id  '.n o t./p re tex t•* te~ b e-• •• •. ./ 
h is to r ic a l* ^ /'■,.Ee;ms/-protoBttog;' too .much ab ou t/h i s to r y  inf/hK/; 
hip hovel's *• ;'-Was:xihiftvfrom .a -growing consciousness . th a t’ he;-'; ■ : 
who not fa ir  to  ..actu a l/h ist erio&X matter?. • ’■ ■* - •
;-f.i ■'' ' •. . >. • She; .jba'okgrpuhd -.of, the  novel: , , i sv the ssmiy&si
-reb e lliom lliii/Bengal -d e sc rib e d 'in  ‘ the l e t t e r s -  o f .Hastings7 ' -'■/- •;
■ m  glvan -in-.Oieigfa''-Memoirs of,.-the h i f e  'of ..Warren M&atings*.^; 
.’In /th e  "early days-.of B r it ish /r a le  in/Bengal/.anarchy /and/.j V;?t,
■ X&wXosphbss/ wore-’/rampant * ■ • famine /and v irn ien t x epidemics * ;■:/ := 
; ravag,e.cl.;the - cguhtry* f-The; country /wap - ;of . disox^&erly/m. 
elements-.?* d ab d itsfor  robbers, with.'whom.plundering wap -aii.f’/ * 
hereditary/'obo.up.atiph*: r e lig io u s  Am o  toe's''hailed, aannyasis - -v ; 
.orf:'fpkirsi .wlip. «*.&© r e l ig io n  - a Cloak fpr-,robbbry and l iv e d
( i )  'v o iu - i , 'p*>'2 BBg/p * ;bbq*, p*, g i 4 f..':p p . , . . p p > ’
' ThbseW ieiiters..^ to'- various- peoplp. l ik e  (S±r-; /
/■ ^George^’/O.diebx^pdke  ^ Mrs-'. $ykm#-; John- i^rling*E$qr* $ 7t  // .
/ u/ 'lp sias |>upr© Iscp v , during/February and : March*-177,5'*. 1
• •' Euiipev-’^ b m a X B  o f  '.Enr&X;/BenguX#- pp* ' In  Hunt pit1 s t
-V- ■; '-S ta tip ti-o a r Account-.of. Bengal $ Vox* VXIj pp*169-60,--.-te, '■/’;
-y there/ is. mention; o f . some.” Bdpny&si : ihsm»i%.cf,i'dhs in  lo r th  / 
.-/' /h Bengal. oyeh/in/IVBg ;arici':,V?&&# ” / •>-'/ ■•/ • ' • ■,. /. - •
on ..the; country • ,disbandeei.p o l 'd iw s " and ru in ed  p e a s a n t s * - ^ . ' ", 
’Xn.;.bnh-of i i l p . y i o . t ' t e r a - > I a s o s . the; fo llow in g  -'Very, , ti/yl' 
:&t range;.. andtWx',.bXy, h #ecu ra t& .apebunt >-o f a i m y i i s i s y l  
.h is to r y  o f th ite p e o p le  I s  eu r ip n sb ' i*hey,.iliXihbifc-, or ra th e r  ;? 
'.pqs s’ os' a $• 1 th o  leb u ntr y /•-lyihgyv‘t sptttih o f  tlx h -.h ills  -'of Tibbety ' ;
,-ffom C^ul- to  > China? They .go mostly [im kodh  They have " f t  
.^neither tow ns ,1 hordes,r, n o r .--.fte ilies .,. but. ripycf/hontinuully: I-. 
th oir .p iaeo . to., plaoo^ r e e fn ^ ilp g  th eir* ;numbers” w it h • t h e ,': . : ■. c 
h e a l t h ie s t  oJi&itVrert- they, d a n /s te a l  in  .th e  countries" through'. -•: 
,-%bioii' they- paae'v Thus :th ey  -Uf0 th e  s t o u t e s t  and/most active.;!; 
; mon -in In d ia * -: '- Maiiyiaro meVohanbs/ -; They are a l l  p ilg r lm u / -; 
an d -h eld  by a l l  c a s te s '.o f  d e n tM /ln  g r o a t ' v e n e r a t io n ^  P v V v i i l  
'They, are- hardy.,.: h o ld ,’ "and onthxxoiast|b. to.-'-a, degree v - h i v t  
S u r p a ss in g  'Credit*. / Such a r e ’;'%he 'Seu^aaBiGs^ th e" -g ip sies  • .of: 
/|Iihdodtan*?V /■. ’ - ; . • ':■ . \  u ■* / : 'h'-
*'One o f ; the. ^grandest'^conceptions ih' th is  "hovel 
^ancl liB- a matt p i ,  o f  'fact in  th e  whol.o /range, o f  B en g a li '-’.-.v/Vf , 
l i t e r a tu r e ^ / ia  - the" i'd e a llsa tio h y  o f  th e  'country ,4 s th e/ Mqtlier*.' 
The: bong ,uBan&©. Matarum1* • sung, by Bhabananda i  s/'BanklMpandm¥ a 
p u ll .'to- n a tio n a lism  through^ literk tu re-*  ; Bhab&Tmndbv s a id /h -  , 
’:!t^e\ruddgnis©/xxo. o th er -'mother*.' We- sa y g  the cou n try  i s ; t h e /  ^
--(1) -th  Mpl-ley •- h i s t o r y  o f .Bengal^ B ihar "and 'Oriaaa^.. ppt;'V;';
B06^ .O-7:|; IV Mi Ghosh V' Banxppael audv’Falcir; Bdidora/ / :" -1 , , 
\  g./ingBong^i-j,-;pp»;'-&o^6'SV•'■%*■ \  - bh;V■ 1 '■ P ■. h-
(U) 0.*- Bv d lo ig - . Memoirs o f/ thd- h ifo-..o f" B astxngs, V o i* MljlU
1." • pp* o03^*0i -4 ' \ ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' --j;
-'mother* - ' Weyhavd ndx-mother*- no. fa ttier , no' brother, ulo-wlfe,;-/
." no* homo/: hb.;'habitatibav ' We/hayb' that laixd, welXywabered;* -:'./  
■'./fruitfui,  - ;Gooied/hy: t t o ; South find,;;ga?eeh •-.v>itli/ofop.s *” Q*}'.
-:S h e " ^oliildrbn.fs**’ 'id ea ' p i . the country 'was .that: - o f . a mother/yw/ 
fch©/;-rep6s;lW a l l / ‘s:-fcr fegth*yfclio d estro y er . o f - a l l  •onemie.s','
..oneyvfebse ■ JLmago.- fil-XMthoufepMp.Xes-the goddess' w ield ing tiio 
/.toil weapons ,1^-% bourse .o f - weal tlx and !wlbdbm#-.tho ‘l iv e r - o f  ••’•
’ ••.ho fefcy f t f  1 a war b / fed , :Bio.6i!il;ight, * ' -The 1 dea o f - th e:. Gr e a t V Mo the r .: 
v ia  ■ hpthfeg..iiotryin'-- tmdiah thought* .To -many ■ Indian -dpvotpepr'.- 
•,,hodyls;bs much- th e . Bupyome—Mo then since'-Ho is-'/
: b0 M%ma T h i s ; ; i d o a  ranp-rthrough ;..\biie - Saktk• X-ifcbr&ture
($} ■ •'••••• • ’ ‘ /,-/■: if. ;:e .' ; .' -'.h;/-7
yof.'/Behgal ■*-'/. •>' The ;teach ings of R&sitrsna •Baramfefelsa • ;ar$ yj> :
■"'■ ■■,--■/’:■■■'*';: / ' /  w .-/. ■ p * * * V'-'"'.''
' f u l l  . o f . they ■^pthef^idoa* • - Bankimcantoa7/weBt . fu rth er  -and ;;/:/- ;■'
uo^ibinedy;idie;’idea: o f the/Mother 'and' the - Mo tiler land andytlie'-yy
7 reaitl t  was.: th e  'ifBande • Matar aSf ■ song * ' -In the yvipi on-; o f .7 ‘ y.:.
Kamalakahta.;,Ba*&;imcfedra  ^ d efer  ib ed -I lls ' conception
_ ,of the ''Motherland aaeV/tlie' .Bfedp --laturam - s.ong
.'(1) ■■.Xhfedamath,. ,'Pii* ;l r yOh*--'X*/ ’ . . y
( 'S),. ■,/*G*fOpdroffe .•  . f i h a r a t a y p  *.. Ig o fh lla ct- Indlan :
'I--Art; and’-'tetter a, 19S6,' p*6-7|; Ihid,;:;:X9BT,-,p*l?l|--.: / - y./
' yihilC* ••Baricai?.TheXhrturi’dm /of -‘foung-';.Asia/- p'ihSBS# • -/
, (h.) /"of * - .The-'poetry.; of;.Rhmprasad:• Ben, . KamalMcfet'a.-‘: ;... .-My *V 
1 7;'., ;-.B a^t#taoSfcye;:- add..p'thers^'-'Bongil-i -Kbiigibus:'tyries* *>'
. r ' Bakta'hy;-B* sftt/ihoBt>adh:^'hnd'AvM*'yBpehcor* ■1_ 1 .
1 1 \
was-.ra further ex p ression# --- of that id ea l*  w -# . .
SatySxanda. escplaised - to  Malieadra the y.B-
d if f e r e n t . £ w m  o f  t h e . Mother ** the Mother in  her true • • " y
s e l f ,  the Mother as she was, the h o tter  a,e she lo  and 
the Mo«i©p ae aha i s  bo 'be. Ca' Ia  fcllo beginning the- ’ , ' .
Hotter, i s  s i t t i n g  on the lap  o f -llianu, .* then sh e i s  IbgaddH&trt* 
then tKffitf mfi l a s t  o f a l l  a te  i s  Biiripu I t  I s  the l a s t  . ' .- :y 
incarnation  o f  the Mother that appealed to  the Santana. moat .* 
as In  th at fo wm ah© i s  milvete&XXy worshipped to  Bengal , T-y
s p e c ia lly  in  sutnfim* But i t  in  rather incongruous that _ -- ./
the: Santana who professed  them selves v-v. .Vaion&v&s should✓ *
v  ^  ^in s$ a l Sakta id o ls  in  th e ir  temple and worship a S&kba fy
d e ity  in stea d  of Racism and Erana* This n e c e ss ita te d  a ’/y
6 ** ' '/'■
tiew in te r p r e ta tio n ' Of*. V&immvtsm and SatySonda sa id , •.^'*y 
?l0atts»;ya Bet)1 a ¥aisnavism  i a - ho t  true VaisnavisBi, i t  i s  .• 
a  h a lf  r e lig io n *  . Th© ' V i m m  of Coltanya Deb. i s  f u l l  o f ' ' •' -•v
lo v e  but Ood i s  not only lo v e f lie i e  a ls o  e tern a l strength*  
Galtanya Bob* a Visnu i s  f a l l  o f  lo v e , th e Visrm o f  t t e  ■ -?.
(X) Bam allktoter Dapigp, Oh* XX*
(2) iusmid&maih. f t*  'I* Oh* 'If** *
/ -  i&o-.s
,/ ' ' - ' ( \ ) ' • *':7'r;•Sintaao is  fu ll of .strength , n y  \ . . ,/'■'"■■■■■ • ... g/7-yy
■ ,.{ - ; The/idea; of the , boimtry - as ;the Mptlier-; th^ yf /lafy.
.which B^ Sisirixcbpehia %ave/ryTOCh:yan' impetus was Behn7,ih;:U:'Kiou,e/.'y-f;y 
'■ ci-fevblbp'oct £om /at a ..X&ten- htagq'•' in Ind ian /po litica l; arid'.: .V''
■ ebltxiraX h is to ry »: Since the 'days of 'the Swadeshi, agitation; 
t^e -country has.- been addressed -as Mother IhdiateThe f ir s t .  ' -
. appearance :of ftlxat-' idea 'was in-. Bengal *• I t  -id/prominent in the--
;!WPitings.:.pf..pgefb lik e  R.ahindanatli and- in the" writings • and/.
- ■ “ ■ .••, * ■. .■ ■ ■ - / o\ y ■utterances of .pollk|euXrleaders like  OVRyDas*K . ".-A elo.s.o '/
aobterver of, the Bengali. mind s&ye, ^Bengali .Hatibnalism un li2fb 7
Matioiialism in other- parts 'o'fy India, is  not' sprang from mamohyy
hat has an Imaginative source*!* i; ■»-»> *-* «-v** *ow* • *■„ • ,v-« *7 7
Jpoets kyid..noTOliats. eyclcect/ the ' Image. df .Bengal, they Mother-/7-74;;
watching over her children,- the: Lahd'' served- by. the .Gauges/-fed/,; 5
, - . ■ . " ' ■> •■ ” ; 7 y/--y"7y7vy-wonderful with, emerald f ie ld s , ygraol on a -mango^groves-, 'Tara1 7
v' / ■■ - 7 /■ ’ : y3) / ;.y ' ' ’ 7w v y y;/y.
spreading sil@hces. and limpid slcles¥n' y  / ' - ■ . • .. 7 y:;7 7-
. y. '17 . ’;. . 7 : The.moj&t interesting' woman/lid the -s to ry -  7:
'.(1) > 'i%anctam’a^h, J?t *VXI/;Cliv. 1¥* '1 Bunkiiiioandra ‘-  Colieotod /' ;
• . -Works, 7¥olV- I I ,  p*, .4113, p* €156^ 67-* - -For -.C&itanya* a ly*:
¥7ilsnayls»u 8 m  t Rudhakrlphnan Xndlah Philosophy^ Vol*
. 7 . ■ I ‘|://. P*/ ?6XjJ RIool . SaoTilopl' *» .indlany Tlieiaifti, pp* 1B9--S6.
• '(B)--.-- -gi^ E* 1Mb - «*' Banglarkatha,hesubandlm. ’Clrnixthabali* d 1^9,
.... y -  p |y ;i35.»s6.,?:-. ; "y ■.- " - . . /  . * “ , y  ' i
/ l*j 'J, Thoiapsoh;^/The Reeonstraotlon of • India, p.' 0¥* 7-7.7 ‘7/—-
'161' '■*
_  s '
is?> Jibanahdals -w ife S aa ti*  Xn e a r ly  l i f e  sh e  was a b i t
wild,but'- tile ■infflugno.o .eff» education  tamed h er , ' - ' She- d id  >
n o t  prevent'her husband from .fo llow ing -a. l i f e  o f s e r v ic e #  \
On one. oooasloxi,-'Wbaii Jlbahailda, broke down-,; a lie sa id ,. 1 ••••. "v
w Shame on  yout- Ton- a re  a he!ro#'■"I t  i s  my' h ig h e s t  happiness-
th at I  am, the w ife '-o f a hero* W ill--yon forsdfea.the duty •
o f th e  hero fo r  th e  sake o f your 'humble" w ife? Do not lo v e
me, X do n ot want th a t  happiness# But you sh ou ld  never
g iv e  up your d u ty  o f heroism *15 'M b  .when she wont to
Satyananda fo r  i n i t i a t i o n ,  she t o ld  him th at, a-.w ife had a p
'duty to  'her husband even  when he d ed ica ted  h i s  l i f e  t o  a
n o b le  cause* 3he s a id ,  !tI f  the w ife  fo llo w s  the husband*:
i s  th a t  som ething against v irtue? I f  the law s o f  the
'Santana regard 'that as c som eth in g .s in f u l  then  th a t r e l i g i o n  :
« r. i s  no r e l ig io n  a t  a l l* 11 ' r/ fo  her husband she s a id f 
nM arriage i s  f o r  t h is  l i f e  and fo r  the l i f e  h erea fter* '
Think th a t our m arriage f o r  t h i s  l i f e  has n o t .ta k e n  p lace#  -
I t  i s  fo r  th e  n e s t  ' l i f e *  *Y, ^  . ■
( I )  Anandamath* Ft-*-'1, dh^XifX# .. .
(B) Ib id  -  Ft* XX, Oh* y i l*  . ■
{3} Ib id  -  ..Oh*, XXI* , ':;i
: ■ * x m  m : \  _ ■" ,■ - - ■ c\.
. ■ — ~, . . ■ • , The' d ifferen ce  tot'woen 8a n t i -&h<i' lialyani: • -
Is. that Ealylmi le f t -  her husband fo r ,-h is ' goo&, ;w b ile ­
x' - ' ' ' . : " ~ . ' ' > : : ' k ■
Santi 6ll6we&!;k to r  ’husband so* th at I lls  l i f e 1 a m ission
: might bo tru ly  f u l f i l le d *  ' Whom asked Santi.
•to  dissuade JibS3a«mda'' from 'k illin g . h im self , ‘She said,'
-!?My ta sta n d ie  -duty Is  M s e\m -affair* '■ ;;Who- am. I-. to  r e s tr a in  
him i n ; such a matter?.. la  th is , - l i f e  th e  husbahd i s  a-god, 
to  th e w ife , t a t  a f te r  death. the god o f
■all* To me sa ’^husband i s  g r e a t, t a t  greater than .ho i s ’ 
h is  duty#. 1 may any .day. g ive  up my dutyj- ta t  why .should '• 
t  ask Mm to  do so?" C ) slhfci Had. a lo f t y  Ideal o f  
wedded lo v e  and looked .at marriage 'from the r e l ig io u s  
standpoint* ^  . \ ■
' . Satyananda 'was an' id e a l i s t  and
. a t ‘the same time a tmn o f a c tio n , .who had dedicated h is  , 
l i f e  to  the . service., of the , country9 * l>tto%h>liis-^lv *.c •’ 
methods were not always honest* Mien h ie  dreams of a / 
Hindu supremacy were sh attered , a. m ysterious ;MahTpuras‘' .
. came‘to  him and. s a id , ?fYotir: work is' f in ish e d ,-  the IMiamma&an
(1) Anamlnmath, Ft* X U, Oh* VXX*
(8) Bee.ICeyserling *• The Book of Marriage for th e Hindu 
Idea o f  'Marralge* • .
/power i n  gone. ' 'Inhere‘-ia. no .heed of .whebessary- lo s s  o f  
human 'l-l£e*n ' ..‘When the MaK&pofes- sa id  ;tixat.;the ..English 
v/otild ruld the country, tears 'rah hpmi th e  hhehks .of . 
.Satyifhuadai - _s hooking 'at the linage of.: fe e  ;:Mofee.rlike' eom try , 
hife,;folded;hands 'the -pafeiot:vsald, : /MotherV:- ■ I t  has
■not. Men' p ossib le; .to .'free/you# '‘Again. you '-M il f a i l  intoro  
the hands;bf;feb ixiTIdels. " Think it'vnot -^Oyfee f a u l t : o f/;
;.yoiir. O h iid f  ©n*;-v&i&s , : f e f e b f l f e y  'dlci  ^1 not- h i e 1 today; i b  ?
. th e;fie ld -.’'Of b a t t le ? fr - -..;- - Start**** : bfft bent*#
/ t ho iv/uhapurus; expiaihod -:t p  him’-that B r it ish m ile /w o u ld
b e . bfeofSp;fai ■ t o , the eb fetry , SatyimQudafa .woi*k-.>ended ih
•failure, .as  ^some ..of ■ the a sso c ia tes  Chosen by/'him%ea?er'morai:,
' d efau lt or s _ In a ' g^oat; en terprise  men o f ; f  fern. .eharactei^'-'aiid - |
strong" prixielplea /afe' needed. ' '/ ;
; ; -;■■. r’v * ' , , / / f e ’fe-,-Ih .-the- pash, and in  .recent' years th is  :
'..uoyel•'has--met. w ith c r it ic is m  from- many Quarters. An ablo:; -d . 
obserybr o f . "the- fndi& h. mind ‘l ik e  the Harl; o f /’Hohaldshay. ' •: •;*; 
t now;-.Marquesh;pf• - ? e t i t h a t  it;p la y e d  'a ;great-: 
part-'ihhwhat,he... regards- as'A^pefverted, pafeiotlsm^1 o f  ' fy.;;
/Indians*.. . -Another, wrl.ter/.mixes .• up‘ f e e -■main, idea o f . - i; ’,
'■ '-• ■ ;  - . .  . . :  ■ '  ^  , , ■ . /  ;
(1) 'Kpnaldshhy /*** 'The Beaft o f  jgfyavar.ta,. p* 86* In Ohap*X*;% /
• he; dis/cuoso.S yhiandamath in  d e ta il*  .* See-;also', Vernby :
;,. -LOve'tt^yiHietpr-y.-pf .-fife Ind ian  n a tio n a lis t- ' 'Movement,
- ;;POh:8g«*6S* ’ . . .
th is..;ndw l aof.embddied’' in '-the'Bande-.Mataram song-wtthu. ■;• 
fihe'%uXt: o f the /bXoocltMraty 'Kail,'ShaktX worship and'- 
tile revival- .of : T&nirie r i t u a l ,11 ywhleh of-’-:0 du-rs.@t'’i s  fa r  
. from ,what; Banki^baxidra: liad in f e f  e ' mind* - 'Sir Val entihe/o
pOhir.ol. mistook-' fee  /Band© Mataram sons for '■&& ,old folksong* V'v 
But even'the- stern est oritid sV of ’ the song- aye- agreed in  -the. f
opinion- that; i t . has become the •?r-M arseilla isen o f n a tio n a lis t '
'■ - - ■• •- / ^ ) . *,f  -v
Bengal arid other parts-'of.-India* ll*' Bands M&taram w / '
c e r ta in ly  w ritten  to  express ^ p a tr io tic  fervour1*, hut i t  '
docs not ax|>x*es0 na g g r © s iv e h o s t il ity 11 to  the. B r itish  as
-is assinaed in  some quart©r'aV . : . .. ;y
■“ - - 'About -the song i t s e l f  Bstxkimoan&ra s a id ,
f?Oho ..day you - w il l  s e e , a fte r  ,-twenty years yon w il l  see*
Bengal, has become -mad over th is  song.** th e  Bengali has
beooTO excited.* n ^  .Surendranatli Ban or jea  w r ite s ,
wf-?BhnktocShhndor;: O hatterjee could hardly- have a n tic ip a ted
(X) 0*T* ‘darratt ~ An :Xhdian‘;pommahtary, ' p* 156*.'
(2) In d ia , p* 118* /  \
’(5) ■ J*B*Anderson in  ;the Modern Bevt$w, January, 1919, P»21*;
(4) 0 ?MaXXey.-* H istory o f Bengal,• Bihar and .'Orissa, p ,  §00* 
. (5)  Bankim .Kahini’ ( in  Jihani}-- p* -&S*
th A /p art'd i -was''destined to  play. In. the-^wadeihi. movement, 
.0,r/;%he assured ,p lape';ifw as • to, -eOQUpy ;in/; aXX^naticm&l '■; -' '
demons tr d tio  a s  * B aht.e , when ■ he' e/ang- - o f : I t  a l lab-, u n ity . had ■
■ /" ' A - \ •'•;" / ". <;  :y;' / .. • *' - v vf; ■/■...>'
no- pdnoe.pitio.3ii o f  ■ the - pr&of iodl-hiso- t'o'-v/hieh 'his•s:caxg:; would 
"be ;.put..'hy-MaaKinl' and O aribaldlf or the p a rt. it" would. 
p i  ay -in /'the..' .pblIt l e  a l evplxif Ion-: - of / t  iio XtaL lab? pe ople * Hem 
Of ghnius soa fter  /their-,.id#%:- i  :;-Sqr4© -of them f a l l
o n ;congenial - s o i l # "fTim©and- ■ th otforcod fof ’ tito fn u b ee them*/.; 
They ,r ipen-/lntd;;. an ..abundant,harvest' B rangt^ feith  'Unspeakable 
good .td-ffUtOTd-- generations'i^ Sm'eiidnsiiath' B a n e r h  ■
w&s' :grob&biy; ignorant- o f. Baniimpandra1 h' ?owa' .-ei£p©btfctioad 
regard!hg. th e  Influence of >.his /song,- /which .'wqre-mo.rj0 than.’" :;/■ 
r e a lis e d  invBengai, in-the; early,years.-of' fee-'present eentu3?yiv/ 
'lf'.Ba^lmeaM ra. had/'W irt and':nothing.•:e la ©, //
-It;'-wquld hayeyV©©h. su ffio len f'-fo; keep"feip.'hameValiy©vfor//(rir©rf ^  
and/glv©-him' ,ab;h.onour©cl-place among I.xic3iarf.sl grdah.aons#;: .
_(1)" ■ ;A -;Matiob/-in; th e  .* Making,  p.*. .206*
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. ?. ■.Brafesvary-son- o f  Haraballablj^ a,' KvATnjmraindm^r'- Wvy
hud three -wives -  Px*aphuilat Wa *^axitara ■8$%®#*.. -Praphuila-'-1 
was. - hot \a-ilov/ed 'to liv e :  in  her; bxisbnnd* h‘ house.- as ah V
imfoun&ed &caudal was a t t  allied, to  Lor mother* & name. One 7 
day Ernphullh ebme to. her' husband* s house Being hard, pressed  
hy: poverty#. but .her fath©r«in^iaw'-'would n.o.t allow  her to' . v  
sta y  there# She met' .her ’husband through th e .h e lp  o f her. V '  
eo*v;lfe. ^ugar and Sraljesvar gtwe her a r in g  when they parted. .
. Praphulla then returned to hex*, mother* s housW  .After-:h©r'y •-•’•' -L' 
motlier i :s death she liv e d . alone.* l>ax*l&bh Cnteavarti* a : 
.•■^ amixidar * a m lib  *V.. one,ni^ob' ;kidnuppod\ hex* with the help  o f • ■ ay;.,: ;; 
v/oman Flxixlmani .and--as the haihrS: men. were eon'veying her /  ; - :
elsewhere. th ey  abandoned her on the way on aeooixnt of a ■ 
f a ls e  alarm o f  .robbers *.. Praphulla 'yim l e f t  alone in  the ,\y.\ 
woods U ltim ately  she. found a ruined -building' in  the jungle^ 
v/hex^ e an o ld  Yaisnava was liv in g #  She nursed him In  his; la s t  h 
hoxn s^ and ho lo f t  a ll. h is  weal tlx to her* BhabsSii Pafch&k, 
loader--..of a- bond-of, robbers came.- acr.oss”her and tra in ed  her V 
to  he; thh queen;, of- th e --robbers«' Px*aphuXla aabuaied. the naiue. ■ y 
of BeM Oamlhurani* in  th e . meantime .Braja* s father was ••.hard ; . 
pressed, fox* money. Bra;jaf s fathex*~in~i&w refused to- 'help liira
■J
‘ ... -  2MB ^
a'nd on h is  -way back;-the. follower's o f BeM 'Q&udhurlmT ' • ;-;:<X
s to p p e d  M e  b o a t  and = tr a n s fe r r e d , Mm by. 'fo iled ' t o  h e r  " b o a t * k ' ; - ;  
lilhere D ebt fa ‘ companions I I s i  -and Biba and .B ra ja fe-w ife-; .
'SCgar p lay ed '.some p ranks w ith  M i ,  ’ B raj a. was g iven a loan  
o f th e  re q u ire d  aum of- money by; B ehi^O apdterih i and th e  
- r in g , ho h ad  given to  '^raphulla*  , I t  was th e n 'h e  u n d ers to o d . • - 
th a t;  Debi. C&udhw&pl, was none o th e r th a n .h is  w ife , ■ whom heV • 
had thought dead*.. HurabalXahh in s te a d  o f  paying back "the- - ^ ;>d 
.lo an ,, a rranged  w ith  th e  C o lle c to r  of Bungpore to  have Bebi y-ky 
CaudhuranT arrested# . He accompanied Lb* Brerian,- who was. > 
s e n t fo r  t h a t  purpose* Braja/cam e to  meet BeM O aiidtorliii y 
as prom ised*// She h e r s e l f  was ready  to  su rre n d e r  when s h e : ' .; -.v// 
h ea rd  about the  p lo t  o f lloraballabh*- But B ra ja  s a id  tha t- 
'he/ would - t&ko -her hack ae M s  wife* • She th en  cap tu red  Lt* j  
Brehan by a  ruse.*-- H araballabh  was a lso ;c a p fu re d ^  A storm  - y 
s e p a ra te d  Bob! Oaudhurahi’ s b o a t from th e  b oats  o f th e  k ;./
s o ld ie rs*  Lt* Brenan was th e n ' re le a se d *  H araballabhy
was sen t back home on. condition; that h is  son would have to  / :W
/■ ■ -, ■ ■ ■ . ■: marry H isi*a  .supposed s is te r* '. In  th e  g u ise  of th e - '.s is te r  ofyyL
i l i s i ,  Bebi ..OamHiurani returned -.tp her, husband* s house* L afcw y:
' on everybody-knew th a t  she was f ra p h u lla * ^ / '■ - : ;;
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— —  (3)Debi Oaudliuranl was p u b lish ed  in  1884* in  th e
p reface*  ■ Bsu'klinoamtra said- th a t  between th e  Pbfol OauclmranT o f
h is  n ovel and the h i s t o r i c a l  Debi* iMt&hnranT, th er e  was v ery
l i t t l e  c o n n e c t io n . S ir  W*W.*Hunter In Ixia ^ S t a t i s t i c a l  Account
o f B en ga l1* g iv e s  an e x tr a c t  from 'a  rep ort on th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  ’ ■
Kimgporo by. the C o lle c to r , sir* ~ C?i&£ler (1 8 7 5 ) , 11 Xh 1787, Lf* L
Brahasi was employed in  'th is  q uarter • a g a in s t  a n o to r io u s  -'leader.
o f  d a k a its  {gang ro b b ers),' named Bhavmni .Pathak*r He d esp atch ed
a. n a t iv e ' -o f f ic e r ,  -with tw enty^four se p o y s , in  search ' o f  th e  * .
rob b ers, -who surprised/F& th& k, w ith  s i x t y  o f  h is  fo llo w ers* '- .in  .
th e ir  b o a ts*  A f ig h t  took p lace*  in  w hich Fathafc h im se lf  and -
th ree  o^M s l ie u te n a n ts  wore k i l l e d ,  and e ig h t , wounded, b esid es.-
fo r ty -tw o  taken  prisoners* . Pathak was a 'n a t iv e  o f Bajpur and' ',
was in  X©agx^o w ith  an oth er n o ted  daM^cit^naraed Ma^ jhtt -Shah, who
made y e a r ly  ra id s  from  the southern  s id e  o f the Canges* 'Wo
ca tch  a g lim p se from  the L ieutenant* s  r e p o r t  o f  a fe m a le ’.fiak&lt,
b y  name - Debi' Ghaudbr&ni* a lso  in  leagu e w i th  Pathak* She l iv e d
in  b o a ts , had a la r g e .f a r c e  o f  barkandass In  her pay,..and ..
com mitted ..d a k a itia  on h er  own accou n t, b e s id e s , r e c e iv in g  a'
share o f  th e  b o o ty -o b ta in ed  by fa th a k . Her t i t l e  o f  Chaudhranl
would Imply th a t sh e was a ^ascindar, probably a p u tty  on©, e l s e
(1 ) Bhabimi Fatliak (1900) by ^©dariiath B IsvI b ,  a seq u el t o D e b i
OaudhurlTnlf* r e ta in s .  BOim o f th e  o r ig in a l  c h a r a c te r s , b u t '.is
f a r  from in te r e s t in g *
170 -
she h e e d  .hot -have - l iv e d  i n  b o a t s ,  f o r  f e a r  o f  c a p tu r e * 11 ^
T h is ao'count was o b v io u s ly  th e  b a s i s  of B&nkimeo.ndra1 s P eb i
Gaxidhnraiii, ‘#■
The background  o f  th e  n o v e l I s  a  v e ry  d a rk
p e r io d  In  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  B engal The L as t I n d ia  Company was
.r u l in g  B engal as th e  r e p r  esen fca tiv e  o f  th e  t i t u l a r  Bawab a t
M urshldabad and W arren H a s tin g s  was a t  th e  helm  o f  a f f a i r s  I n
C a lc u tta *  The n o to r io u s  Deb I  S ingh  whose misdeeds. Bucko so
e lo q u e n t ly  condemned was in  c h a rg e  o f th e  re v en u es  o f  th e  N o rth  f w  
. * ( 2 )B engal d i s t r i c t s *  w  D aco ity  vms a common o c c u rre n c e  i n  th o s e
f 5 \days and i t  o c c u p ie s  a ls o  a l a r g e  space  i n  t h i s  n o v e l*  '  Xn 
P e b i O audh tiran l, Phulm ani and  B u rlab h  r a n  away In  f e a r  o f  d a e o its *  
B ankim oandra h ad  i n  mind, h i s  own e n o d u tn e r  w ith '-d a c o i ts  on one 
o c c a s io n  and  he c o u ld  n o t r e s i s t  th e  te m p ta t io n  o f  p ro v id in g
some humour a t  th e  c o s t  of DurX&bh, who e x h ib i te d  su ch  cowar.dice
■u - (4)b e fo re  a woman* .
I n  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f l?r sp ira l l a ,  B anklm eandra h a s  . 
em phasised  th e  v iew  t h a t  th e r e  I s  no b e t t e r  l i f e  f o r  a  m a rr ie d  
woman th a n  s h a r in g  I t  w ith  h e r  husband , f r& p h u lla  s a i d  to  Ml s i ,
(1 ) V o l. V I I ,  p p . 166-69*
(2 ) S peech  th e  Impeachment o f  W arren H a s t in g s , V o l . I ,  p p ,215-33
(3 ) 0 ! M alloy  -  H is to ry  o f  B e n g a l, B ih a r and O r is s a  inkier B r i t i s h  
R u le , p p . 208-9*
(4) p p . 179-J50. o f ,  (> a ja p a ti?s f l i g h t  in  f e a r  o f
g h o s ts  in  D u rg e ^ n an d in l, f t .  I ,  Oh, XV* . ■■
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s;Th© Qimmmnt o f 'a  woman i s  hw-husband-*fl • ^  When .she:- -
’‘met her husband as a captive In her own boat, she-broke,- 
down oou^letoXy. ' M lsi tru ly  remarked about PmphuXXa*s 
leadership,- 11 Such th ings ore not fo r  women# .. I f  women 
have to  fo llo w  that path , they have to be l ik e  me* . My
Braie^var and the lord  of' B&lkunfcha are cue,and th e  same*.*- #
There i s  no Brnjesvar to  make me weep,*’ ^  The d isc ip lin ed
l i f e  o f Praphulla under F&th&k* e tu te la g e  could not make her •■*
fo rg et her true p o sitio n  .as a wife* When Fi^i to ld  Praphulla
that ^rikrsna was her husband, Pr&phuXla s a id , ??Tou have not 0*
had a husband * Therefore yon speak in  t h i s  way* I f  yon had
• * »had one, you would not have been s a t is f ie d  with Srikrsna*
Bmkimoandra1 n own view was, uI f  love Is  pure,
{'3)the husband i s  the f i r s t  step  to  the attainm ent o f God*.tf
i
Praphnlla to ld  Bhabltii Fafchak that such a l i f e  did not s u it  
Mr* She did not think that any good la y  in  a l i f e  of 
law lessness* She f a i t  that she had no hL,g|ifc to  a l i f e  o f
reminel&tion* Her true p lace, was in  the fam ily and not
*
(1) BeM C!jjtv.6lTa3?ani» Pte, I I ,  Oh* XI,
(S) I b i d -  Ft. XI, Ch. K i l l .
(3) IMA -  Pt* I ,  Ch, XIII* ■ ■ ■
outside it*. fhe fine at qualities of' a woman, can noyau 
sliow tb.amse3.TOB -except In family l i f e ,  Praptalla said t o -  
8 agar, Hliie la  woxmuiTe tun© function# *£© rule la-not ':;
her calling*. file d if f ic u lt l i f e  i f  the l i f e  of the family*
Wcsystem o f  yoga is more d if f ic u lt than this# We have to  
deal always with many uneducated, se lfish  and inexpQnienced.. 
people*. I t  la  mrrbuaineae to see th at a l l  of them are 
happy* What penance .is more d lffio tilt than' that? . What deed 
i s  of greater? m erit than this?" •' IVaphulla-was no s e l f i s h  
-wife# She would not r isk  the l i v e s  .o f lieu followersff.orI the. 
sake o f her husband mtmm the;J5ngIish attacked her boat*. He -
(o\
was. her. husband, lout who was he to  h er  fo llow ers?  Forsaken 
by her ■■husband, she harboured n o 'b i t t e r  thoughts about Mi* 
iks 3>©M O aM kurahl, she was aw leaderf  t i t  men, rich , and 
pow erful# But in  her lo n e ly  momenta, alio c e r t a in ly  lo n g ed  - *•< • 
to  be the devoted w ife  o f her husband, help ing him and 
serving him* .The trappings o f  a guoenly splendour could  
not imke her*Imppy* To h er  BrajesSvar was a d iv in i t y  on 
earth  an d 'as a f i t t i n g  rew ard -for a l l  her t r a v a i l s ,  the author1 
reu n ites her to'him*
( ! )  ’ PebT Olm cBiurahl,'''Ft* 111, Oh* XJ11-. . ..
(8) . Ib id  ~ Ft# i l l .  Oh. TV. \  ,
.B ru je^var was an.obedient son. His fa th er ' 
and the so c ie ty  to wMoli he belonged ware aga in st Fi»aptaiis#
He consoled h im se lf  w ith th e Hindu beaching th a t to the son : 
the fa th er  was heaven m d  r e l ig io n  and i n  the :f  &th€$»fs r-
• pleasure the gods- were pleased* Xt may be sa id  th at Bra,) a T  ■ 
had; no p erson a lity  o f h is  orn and was' too d o c ile  ~a- son* .But \ ,
. i t  should he sa id  to  il ls  favour th a t he was brought.up in  &n'/i 
oxM panm nk  which ta u ^ it . him to  obey M s parents im p lic it ly .. '•• : ;.h 
-lie' could not' 'allow Ms--"father to  he -degraded in  s o c ie ty  fo r  .. Ty 
.M s own happiness.* I t  was only when', he was • sure that he could, T  
. b o ld ly  fa c e .h is  fa th er that he agreed to -th e  stratagem  o f M s- h  
marriage w ith a--supposed JCulih woman*. He said,- wGan tliere h e >’
any double d ealing  w ith  one* a father? ****** * + * I f  X cheat - my
■- n j
father* then i  s h a l l  have • no eoiipm etion in  cheating others * -
Therefore, he de&l&ed to make - a candid con fession  o f  everything',.'; 
to h is Tather* .Tie did not forsake Praphulla,.when she'was beset;., 
with th e  -danger o f  being arrested  .by ‘the.- 'Snglish# iW'Ms.,.- .- *'
w if e h e >:eould' forshlseher .a hundred timed ‘but. as she was-trader- 
h i s ;guardianship i t  ja a  h is  duty to. stand by h er. Beind
'■ received., a rude.. shook when; Sagar. to ld  Mm th a t . BebT Cattdhdr%i: ;^!;'
’ T  -• . was 'T T
{I) Dehl.batidtorani,; Ft* m *  Oh.Xt - h y
(&}•■ iM d ,: Ft-# xxx#• ch*. i n *  /  . ■ - '. • h ’;:
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Praphulla# Bra ja -co u ld  no t - th in k  o f h er in  league w ith
robbers*  He liad to o /h ig h  a n o tio n  of her* His
m anliness saved every th ing  a t  the end* PraphulXa understood
/th a t  Brajesvar* was not a man to  take  up any r e s p o n s ib i l i ty
(2)u n le ss  he cou ld  c a rry  i t*  ’J B ra ja  was a ls o  a w itty  person 
He enjoyed m a n y  combats o f w it w ith  h is  aged graud-aunt*
Bxit he c a r r ie d  h is  g a l la n try  too f a r  i n  th e  boat of Debi
Gaudlmrani and was ta u g h t a sharp le sso n  by h is  w ife -Sugar,
(4) —whom he had once in su lted *  v / m  a K ulin  husband h is  was
not mi ew iv iab le  l i f e  b u t when PraphulXa came back th e re  was
happ iness fo r  him*
B raja*s f a th e r  H araballabh was an avaric ious.
and treach e ro u s  man. He was th e  ty p ic a l  c r in g in g  renegade
who l iv e s  upon the  favour o f o th e rs  by doing fo r  them a l l
th e i r  d i r ty  gobs* He ‘was such a coward th a t  ho began to
weep 'when B ra ja  slapped  Lt* Bronan* s cheeks* Lk* Brenan i s
a ty p e  of th o se  Europeans who have an exaggox*ated sense o f
r a c ia l  su p e r io r ity *  He sa id  to one of D ebits l ie u te n a n ts ,
(1) 'l)eb 1 0audhn.ivrn.xFt* IX* Oh* IX.p • * *?
(2) Ib id  -  P!-„ H I ,  Ch. X. ■
(5) Ibicl -  Pfc. I ,  CH. V.
(4) ib id  ~ Pfc. l l ,  Ch. M.
;nK0vx dare a Bengali, tong.au •
&& for htm anarchism of th e ' type practised.. •'." 
by Tiabfmf ?&khalt and h i d  fo llo w e r s   ^ Bankimemdvnin id ea  . - 
m m  th a t  wh&k th ey  regarded as s e r v ic e , t o  e th e r s  .was n o th in g  \ 
b u t op pression*  tu  teia . o p in io n , i f  Cad d i d  n ot punish  the.. • - 
o y i:lWl.oorft the r u le r  was to  da 1%« The robbers cou ld  se r v o  ■; 
po&CQ-Xovin# people but th e  p u n s ltee n t o f  th e  w icked  was to  • 
bo l e f t  in  ibe-h&nda o f  a su p er io r  power* ^  To d isp en se  '■ ■ 
j u s t ic e  i s  th e  £to n o tio n  o f  th e  w le t u  I f  th a t  f i l ia t io n  is- 
wextrpod^by some one- e l s e ,  th e  w i l l  o f  Clod i s  n u l l i f i e d *  . 
lidmsm Bociefcy accep t a the r u le  of a competent. person or -' . •
group o f  persona '00 th a t e q u ity  may ho asotcd o u t to everybody*  
•If th e  in d iv id u a l a eo w ^ titu tto g  a o o io ty  b eg in  to  e x e r c is e  • 
that- fu n c t io n , t h e  'v e ry  fou n d ation s o f  tr e  uoei&X • o rd e r  a re - 1 
gfooteEu - . . '
. O f 'Wo b eau tifu l. descriptions -of Bengali 
l i fe  in the v illages fam d in. th is  novel one i J  ,Brnj&ss 
v is i t  to the house of Oil a tetht^^in^law* . The other '" ' 
xn the ceremony of* welcoming a hew bride* '($)• ' 'Such events',
(1 ) heM Oraidhlwlni, ft#. I l l ,  Oil# • XbW
{2} th m  -  Pfc* 111* Oh* XX*
(3 ) Ib id  ~ Ft* IX* Oh* IX#
(4) lb in ~ ft* ill, Oh* XIX*
are o f  great. .'impartanoo .in v il la g e  l i f e  and thon$i the f i r s t  
one (the v i s i t  of a son-in-law ) has become lea  a import ent than 
before an gocounfc of.,economic reasons, the second (the arriva l 
of a new bride) at 1X3. creates a good deal o f in te r e st  among; 
Benga11 women* These two chapters are good il lu s tr a t io n a  
of ‘Bcuikimcsutira* b powers of carelhil observation and graphic 
do’S crip  11 on *
In th is novel Baixlciiacandra spoke of "niskaraa 
OharraaL-% u What he meant was that d esire  was not bad but 
i t  must b© such that other poop}.© should be taken into  
consideration* Action should he undertaken fo r  th e good o f  
others and not f  or onefs. personal b e n e f it  or gain* This 
fJn isk a m u has been w ell explained toy a recent author i t  at ive  
w riter on Indian ’ philosophy, isk&rmya, or abstention  from 
a ctio n , i s  not th e time law o f m orality , but n i skaxnat a or 
d isin terested n ess  ***•**««* * A ll d esires  are not had. The 
d esire after" -righteousness is  divine* ***** Service of humanity- 
i s  worship- of God* To work d e s ir e lo s s ly  and im personally for  
the sake of the world and God does not bind us •;* * * * *Tho. Gita :
does not ask us to  abhor the common business, o f  l i f e ,  but
demands the suppression of. a l l  s e l f i s h  d esires *fr t®) Other
(1) BabI Oaudlmraiid, Ft* 3% Oh* XVI*
(2) S* ^Hacttiakrishnan -  Indian .Philosophy, V ol. I* pp* 568-69*
Baiiklidcanclx’a exp la ins  th is  Idea i n  Bharmatoat tv&, Gh*XIV*.
' teaohlngs'froari the'05,ta whi'ch Bankimcumfea d iscussed  in  
■ tM s nom l are th at there was no greater r e iig lc n a  v ir tu o  
than humility^ th a t the senses m a t  be co n tro lled  and. that 
tfo® ultim ate r e su lt  of a l l  oetlone Must foe l e f t  In  the bands 
of Gad* Bhafoanl Pabh&k t  might PnaptelXa that God l:ive-d in  
• a l l  ouaatnneE as the 011a s&yg and d ie  should d istr ib u te  
g i f t s  to  a l l  Xlvlbg- ere&ttires* Latex* on In SIt&ram*
Ba&klraoantir a resumed sim ilar  d iscu ssion s o f r e lig io n s  
mat tons and e r l t ic e  of lite r a tu r e  n igh tly  think that
Banfclmoaftdna the relig ious preacher clouded tfo® a rt:o f
* / o}B&nMroe&ndra the n o v e list*  '^ fc
( 1 )  <?H e . w h o  s e e t h  Me- e v e r y w h e r e *  a n d  s o o t h  e v e r y t h i n g  i n ;  M e# 
o f  M i a  w il l  I  n e v e r  l o s e  hold* and he s h a l l  n e v e r  l o s e  
h o l d  o f  M e*
H e  w h o ,  . . e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  m \ i t f  * worshippeth M e , a b i d i n g  i n  
a l l  b e i n g s ,  . t h a t  Yogi Xlveth i n  t i e *  whatevan h is  m o d e  o f  
liv in g*
He vdio, through the Xikenees o f the Self*. 0 Arjuim, aeeth  
e q u a l i t y  I n  e v e r y t h i n g ,  w h e t h e r  p l e a s a n t  o r  p a i n f u l *  t i e  
l a  c o n s i d e r e d  a  p e r f e c t  Y o ^ t . n ** f f o e  B h a g a v a d  G i t a *  
f i v  M r s ^ . - B o s a n t  a n d  B h a g a v a n  B a o ,  p p *  X B $ ~ 8 4 *
(8) frafoasl* \ro3u2KXX, ft* ' 1* p* 806*

... :Sit&ram‘ 9  a • li,ad; three. .w ives •**• ' / ■
Ntmcta and. Ham# ' ;Sri.. liv ed - w ith ' h er a e th e r  • .and .-her -brother  
0augarSiif as- Sifcaram1  ^ fa th e r  -ob jected  ..to-.ho.^'.-Xi'^l^B with? ;:": 
-•her:-hus1i'p«4. on th e  ground. o f  certa in  'a s t i’b lo g lc a i'- . .:; ?
e& leifi& tiona which -fo r e to ld  th a t  she' w ouitf be th e  causo - .: - 
of bherde&tib- of ;one’.bear to 'h e r *  •;"' Oabgas^am'wa^': ordered ' .’V.7. 
-by the■^iatffliadan-;Kaa:l-;_to b ehb^ ted; a l i w  fo r  - in s u lt in g  '. v 
-a M ihm m dan fa k ir *  ; S r i p r e v a i le d 'upon;^.itaram to oorae •
. to . h er  b&sd?her*s, h elp *  ' .Sit/aram* &  riiifcehceosiqn on - b o ta lf  ••••/ 
o f  Gaiigaram ’failodvandailM .B iafcely Sitarl& r had to  .rescu e  k-'fV 
him. by fo rce*  • sJfcSrara*-. who-- ‘had- met B $ ± -  a f t e r  a long- time g 
•.til.oa ppopoaod^that h h e ; should' ;Ilve. w ith  him,'.. 3ho refu sed ' :
/ .-to o.o so  when .-alw le a rn t the reason-, of. hox*.-.separation from ;: 
him, /.'Sltaram gradually became a •ppworfal^^^indarx-'anca.'
•■-1eiaidoci. axnbw town* •'••:' ita 'ln g ' h is  absence.-- in  heiii&y: where'
:.hO/had'gono td-.-aoo'-thq.M n p p v o ^ p  -the. KaWab* b  '-fbhMux*-:d ecid ed  . 
to  a tta c k  Sitaram^p town* Kama became- • a f r a id " wlie'h she  
heard, about. ih ^ p la h s- . o f ''tho''fou£&ar 'and secretly? , a s k e c t ?-;. 
dangabam- to '  look- a f t e r  the .sa fe ty  o f  t h e  ..place* Gangloffii ■' ''' 
w as■•:enamoured' of; R m m  and .promised the. -f oi*sd&r to  .surrender
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the town on condition  that Rama should bo given to him as
a reward. After her parting from her husband, S r i went
on a pilgrim age to the J&gann&th temple a t Puri. On her
way, she m t  a female V&isnav Jayanti, who In it ia te d  her
in to  Vaisnavlsm. Sri and Jayanti returned to  S ltlram ’s
tOTO the very day that i t  was attacked by the fousdar.
OangarSm did not dc- anything to  save the p la ce . Fortunately
Sltaram arrived  there ju st in  time to  drive the /iuhammadans
bade. Oang&ram was allowed to  leave the country on S r i fs
in terven tion , a f t e r  ho hud boon in d ic ted  in  open court and
punishment ordered for hi3  dastardly conduct. Rama" was
suspected of in f id e l i t y  but proved her Innocence. From th is
time sTtaraai, Instead of 1 pairing a fte r  h is  adm in istrative
work, sought S r i ’ s company and d isorders arose in h is
t e r r i t o r ie s .  Jayanti to  d iv er t SItaram*e mind removed S ri
elsew here. Tills Incensed sltaram  so much th a t he tr ie d  to
in s u lt  Jayanti p u b lic ly . Ho gradually went a stra y . Rama”
d idu brokehhearted as S lta ra k  n eg lected  her. The Muslims
again attacked SlfcarlTrn and in  the f ig h t  that ensued, h is
general Mrmsay was k i l le d .  Sri and Jayanti helped sTtaram o *
to convey $?and&~ and the children to  some p lace of s a fe ty .
$ li ir a m f 0 kingdom was d estroyed  by th e  Muslims and S r i and
.
Jayan ti v a n ish ed .
Sifcaraar was. published In IBB?./ A second, e d itio n  ■
:.followed;:I'n 18'Sg and ehdnges; were htiadd;Ih : son,© of .the i ' I:
chapters'# . • ; . . \ ,
' ; r Sitaram .a c tu a lly  wad an :'h is to r ic a l  person, but, in  ;\V"
lais novel BanMmcancIra has not heon p articu lar  about 
historical'-- tru th .:" Those in torosted  ixi. the., h is to r y  of S itam m f
should; read Wes id midis nA Report of the .D istr ic t o f le sso r o ”^^
• (.' • ' ; .  • . ; ’ ' .V ./- • ; ■' ’ '. ;
.and. : Stevyart; * s H istory o f  Bengal » ; As described In the; :} ■
Im peria lG azetteer of In d ia , S i tar  am Hv/as a balnhdar in  a .
v i l la g e  c a lle d  Hariharnagar on the bank' o f th e. Macftrumati ; d :
:;md I s  sn id  to have been .depnte&dby the Nawatf o f.' ; v .
vhacca to. C o llec t M s -r ©venues?' "but as tiie revenue a never, went
fu rth er than S it  warn h im self , the Mawab. sen t an array, agains.t...-
him and; at length, succeeded , in  capfurixxg: him .about the year d :
.1710*” . : The; .imperial Gaaetfeer probably meant the.Hawah I-.
of- Murshldabad; when i f  wrote the Mav/ob . o f . .Dacea*; According ;
to Westland Bltaram poisoned hiraself *. Stevmrb’s a'c'courdt of;
the . end o f  .Sitaram”-tha’f  he was .impaled a liv e  with h is  ., :
accomplices and the.womeh and-children war© so ld  as s la v e s  A ■ .
is . d isb e liev ed  by ;Westland, who. th inks that th is  version  of
Stewart was based -on aow ees; which, depreciate SitarS5ri.V The; ; :
. ( i )  . pp* 85**sb* _ ; -_f ' ■. > "
(.£).- PP«r 414*16* v •
(3) . V ol. XXV, pp.90^93; Also Bangajiban,- A^rtrin, 1308 B*T,
h i t  to x ica l mta t  ’ Jb&v& bemi a  q u ite  ordinary person
but Bdsklmc&ndm has surrounded M a wiilx idealism and' 
romance* - ; . .
S ltS tw  liml some of felae -qual I f  tea wtiieli. imkm 
a loader* fait .he- liad grave fmalte asrwell* His f i r s t  
fa u lt was th a t he submitted to. the B n ^rs tltlo n e  'b e lie f 
of hi© fa th e r ana dlBoarded Sri* •.-When ha saw her- again 
a f te r  several - years, she bad grown., into a beautiful' woman 
and _ be wanted hex*# . I t  was not out 6 t  puna dlsinterootodnoes 
th a t• liB askod-^Jl'to  com back to ;.MtSf '• -Be-had two other •
wives* . ifenda wap deyoteci to IiIm, but ,-abe could not in sp ire ’
f 1 \ >— - - - ■him# _ timm  was' of & nagging, di&pealt&on* ‘ B rlte  --. -
bounty a ttrac ted  Mm as aoiaeththg..new i n • h is  eyes# II©
thought olio teuW  ^alce him ..a good 'wife* I t  was not ..reel - .-
Xwet - but: imer^ e hankering fo r novelty# For a time they did
te­net see eaoh. other as a r i  m n t  away to  Orissa* But a f te r
her- re tu rn , h is  mind rmomm bo f u l l  of thoughts of her tha t
he-fo rgo t M s du ties  ae a ru le r*  Ho c©;u3 & no longer ho a
leader- of men* fhe mer&X re sp o n s ib ili ty  o f M s downfall
re s te d  w ith  Sri# .Sitahiia forgot:;- th a t s a t  Is f a c tio n ' of' the .
■ ‘ ’ ‘ ' . _ 7 msenses • except for-'right purposes was sinful# His ■
Q ) 01taram# Bfc* I # -0h* '
C2} . SitarSo, ft*  111, Ch. ¥11* ‘
- 1 8 2 ; «  ;
; con stru ctive  work came;, tp, ruin completely# The . "d
- ch a ra c ter  or Sitfti’ITm lllucbratO B  ■ tii.e tea ch in g s  o f the
Gita tha t miotag on 'the - object n of acnoo snakes mau_; _ -..-V
'a ttach ed  ' t o 1 them and 'gradually, he ’i s  1 ed;;td 'debttootiom# \. 
.Therefore, f a l l  c o n tro l .oveiv.the •&iens©is':'l^';awessary for. 
happiness, to  l i f e . . -  ■. “y d"'-’ :
. The tlrp 0 e: v/ivea of Sitaram . re p re s e n t th re e
'  '  , -■ /C- ■ .I:-'"-’
c lif fe r o a t  typ es*  -/,. Sri/w as devoted to  Sifearam. to' a way* ....
In her- .conversation with JaytbtT, BrX said* /^Devotion to
', the, husband: i s  the. only v ir tu e  .-of woman***.*,*,***! do
not know God but. X know my husband* do not want
• ;;'God in' preference td  my; husband* - s  -Bettveeh .the sorrow that-
I have to bear ■ through-1 i  vihg..apart from-my husband- and.
th o  happiness: tim t :I. s h a ll  have in ’ the. attainm ent”o f God,
■ .--I prefer the g r i e f .o f separation*:51 :3ri'.regarded.her-' -"
.. husband;aa-;a d iv in ity * -  " If' she had liv e d  w ith  him, the
(1) ;|fMan, musing ;on the objects o f sen se , cohvolveth •
: .. ;vant.attachment .fo r  fches'e.f’; from attachment a r ise th  .
dcsire^.froiai ties toe. anger oometh forth* -■ •- 
From .anger proceedebh .delusion; from ‘d elu sion  
confused .merory; from confused memory the d estru ctio n • .
- o f .' Haas on* •, from. tie s true tion  /of R ©as cm' he pox»iahgo* // . ;*• ■ 
But the •' di's c ip lih ed  s e l f ,  movingvamong sense -  object a 
with oeases free  from a ttr a c tio n  and rep u lsion  :
'■■ .. mastered by the S e l f ,  ’ goefcfr- to. Peace«11 -  The-’-Bhagayud d Xt 
Git&,:---Tr* Beamit Baa , , pp* ‘ 51*52; Baftfcimcantoa' <* / ’:V/.--.
. C ollected  VVorksy.--Vol. i l l ,  P P ,; 81~63f:
'. 8*.’h# Dasgupta -  A H istory of Indian Philosophy, V ol. I I .  
,p* ’493;. _ /  v-m 'd .. *•
(2) ; SitarSm, Pt. I ,  Ch. XIV. . \
sens 0  •; of. meaxme'to1 w bald havb' ■% ea 0 shod th e : ■' or lour #:  ^ For / 
■a. tim f a'.hoh|liofc;between her -ldyb;'for - hoi* •'- ‘.-\ : ::
fm&banC add ■ a£X'if? f  1o f - 'rdmiloiatiom*.. / Shp/ did'' harm-"- • •}" ;
to  -S itK r ^ /to  "aliar© ‘h is; r e s p o n s ib il it ie s *  ; 1 ;
y ’jm ■ ' ' - ■ .; '. ■;' ■ ' : ■ |\V  ■ . - .-, . -; .,-. . . , , {c'3)j
Sj?1 : • iioi’; was ‘'t*G-'a,ik6 Sta^yaaiukHI., '
She.' ‘d id • aots.'.bf ioiig-;;fco.. t&e^kiftss^'of iiT.es.1; yd.ves
BmMiMmmMz®.} to/6neivo f  ;.hia::;;h0 0 hfa*.,-l . > -'The\ id p a t - - o f ; : I"!!-- 
nhislslma. ■ hu rms.** y- ■ .whi-cli: wap/ paplaiiied.. -fc 6; -.Sri '■ by .;<Tayanti V v was
’anolhei*; IM&thteahdra: h  tressed
V'  r  l r  ' - h / '  V - " / -  h ” / v  h i - h ;
:i n ■;this.-novpl* • 1 / -But;'Srititisuhherstop&^or'r a th e r 'a i le d ;
tpy'ofeserye'-''fclia..' t e a c h i n g \ t o  hei>i*-C The ririn\Of ' 1 ’£
Parser- wa;a- .pdrt-iy-.dud; ;tQ"-Sriip; fid  lure'’to  • f u l f i l '
■her/':diH!6e:-;in v :lif^  ■ /,- - ;-;V,. ■
’ ': :; f* *V-*yi-i.V*V# «'VV* * * * ***'inbn©’'--shill! ‘COMrhd;h, . . ■_ :; ■ ^
"  f " v
; / d  n V ^ u tp ' p a i ? f p a t i o d * - ir: v  v-V;- ■ •
I *•v-- v .-liajte•. wds’• .1^11 *» or/
?C D "  - . K . r s i t a k a a t o r  * •  X X , * '- C h «  ‘ • l i t *  '. " •- ■■' 0. ■ . .  ^ ~ ' > v
.- 6 . .. : - . ;  - v . . r  . ; :  . . .. - - ;  • _  '
i 2 y  'm sa te h ih v 'd l i*  ■ 30UiFHXih-"//: ' :‘ c i '  / "_P ; :'. 1 ?  ' f  -
,; /■;'•; ' - . - v y
\14) Y ^ i p ^ p o r f p ^  a v p r o s d r l h e d  ' a p t i o i i ' i .' s a y i n g ,  .., ■ ,;•: -:
■' . -Mus.,;- ..0 ; r e l i h g t i i s h i n g  ' ; .;V ;’
-V" •; t h a t  •; :
'■ > is.:-regaf dsd: - as .;imre*I;'':^:The- Biidgavad
- ■ / B s s a n t . . . a n d  - l ) a s - , r a l s o  p p # ' - i 3 l ? 7 § 0 . * r - . v ; '  ;  "
J(Sj' - p.*:' 2&*:,:'-l' : ~ ' ; -•’• •
y y . . . d £ t e n :.-Xh ,tetirs.:ovon. O yeh /tr iflfn g  'itottOTb*.. ^ tb \  is -  hot;.'' "'-y-'
■y - ;. yi merelymeciproobX ;'iove.;':;thafc- oon stitu tes. con'jugal-/. -../y'' -"‘'W/ ;
;/■\ :'/"y B$3oakimaandra, ’^ bufy i t  ;ip'-also;phoheso."; yy ■ y
-I-,-,; m,_ofvpirposei^xd! sy^ipatliy-'fox* -eaeh other;.-1 .- i  :/// Hunda , 
r y y. 'dpt/:take:'ths./eldghtesh/ihtorsst'dn  herdmsbaxid^s yyy.‘y  ■
,■aotivititm *;:yB:dr; g^oatVsh^ambit•io!^'w a s to /d ie '  with M i* y / .y 
:■'/ V h T o  her hlt'aVam-bymboXlSGd/religion* ho- one 'was- more- ’-h . yy" 
v - y. .sorry': than lunda ..when' lie ■• was -puohihg',teadlongvto^disaster* •'
. - But she. d id .n ot p o ssess .;the cou ra^  or capacity to  gu ide•:-
Mm*:'; Once/.osily she, rose: to 'th e  occasion^’ 3wftehy Ghp?• . -hy
; ; saved"Jayasxfcl fi*om . d i s g r a c e ,  -■ 'Shok' Infcendod; : :.
" a:,--’. ' ;.to. d - i s ' e a r d h i r n o f  .his' duties; “anti /’•"y y / - y 
y • v . '• ,PaitIj\.?%iliVyou-;fwaaIse. her. Who ia f a u lt le s s  ^ without any *' -
■ - t r ia ls  . Ip .th is .your r o y a l..virtue? . W ill ;-you-do it-..1 -/.:/ y 
/' y,--; iIx^auttse--R&mopnbha .d id 'it?  . was-\fe!ie { fu ll Brahma*”-;-. y*. - \-
":>e .. ' -'■.-.Itoxda co'iilcl never "forgive, her- 3iuobaml*s■ neglect-of/Rania, BV.h 
. - - :- " which u lt im a te ly 'le d  to- her-'death* ' S t i l l ,  HatxdsT v/as th©'-1--
'/.v- b e s t  w ife’, to  Sitatam  among the three*/ •. ..., :.
■’ ( 1 )  ... ,Ft* I *  Gh*. X*' '  :; v: - . ' ^  V.
i s )  Ib id '- ,.F t*-1X1,,.Oh*. XVlII* ’ . ‘ ; .
,///'> /y (3 j . ■ y ' / ■ •'
. X86"•■ . y ' •: r :y,.- y ' y-
." f : . Jn'/tppMm&thy/. .Ha juimb.a; and' Sitararn, / ;. vy . - y; ,.yJy.
y^snliimb^xdfa-ia ':p\ivj&Q&' was;' to-• preach bhe gospel • of ' \. f ' /;■y
patriotism * ;/ The most, eloquent not© yin'-th is.- novel i s  h is  , yV/ 
liitehsav love; fo r  ;hihduism* / .When- d r i * s/brother was! /  y; :y /yy  
accxxBOd ho.foi»e the K asi, sh© sa id  to "Whq w il l  ,1
p rotect the iiihdn' ojce'opt *.a-Hindu?”-' ^  To the Kagi,.-
Sitaraiii sa id  about GangSraVti,': ”H© i s  re la ted  to me more
c lo s e ly  than, a brother, than a*son,.-because he has taken yy  
’ sh e lto r  with uia* - I t  la  one of th e  ten ets of.- the/Hindu-y/y.y-y-*: 
scrip tu res that a t : the c o s t / of oxxef s l i f e ,  a t the co st .of- .-•/y’-;
a l l  .that cne has g o t, tiie person/who seeks, sh e lte r  has to y  ■-
'■ -: y  .. • •• 4' IP) ’ ■ " • ,' y ’’ -• y y- ■// ■ '-y-'y'
be p ro tected * h  y  . ITiis n o v e l; was v /r itte h "during:the
r e n a issa n c e  o f  -.-Hinduism / i n .' Bengal when a hew in te r p r e ta t io n  .
/was being: giveri - to ;-thatvrbligion.- by; severa l d istin gu ish ed  / , /
people* Bankimhandra^s deep'veneration for Tiinchiism is
further seen /in  th is  n d y e l.from h is  d escr ip tio n  o f ..the
sculptuxhil remains o f/O rissa  and M s pride in  h is  b ir th  /
as e. 7-iinflu. '*•' But. Banklracandra chose a rather pool*
subject fos? h is  stor;?, y c .  i t  were -his in ten tio n , to show the ;
(1) Sitaram/'Pfc, I .  Oh, I I .  y / '
(8) Ib id  -  P t, I .  Ch. IV ,  .. ■
(s) ibid - pt. i .  ch. x i i i .  ‘ ;
to: ought ■ t.o'h m o  - w r it te n  a'" s t o r y :: *y y  : 
; : :of^ tto : aohievem ent of., som ething g r e a t  in s te a d  .o f  a.btory/y..;:'-:- 
/y-'/'v/bip'hyiByono: of- shebtv d o s i t o e t i o n S i t  avm-a- appoajod; t o . ; • ",./ y  
; -"'V; BankitxVmda^a.ic^imagination, s,b th e . -last'; 'tomtokable * Hindu' '
-; y,-y-•'Mii)iftda3?..pi--'Bopgal, who dtoed .bo r e v o lt  .a g a in st th e  Muslim - y . ; V - ’
■ ytoVpc^er yyyT to s'uh.joet ‘ oortalnXy./handicapped ;  the. author , . y but’ /yly 
y . ’ thin Hkoh-’* e an. to  sa id  in  -M i ■favour - tha ty hb made- poi^ upien&sy - . 
fo r  h i a ‘ch oice ..of-- the suhjeet-m af tep by :-khe:'- note o f  love  of 
;;.hin ■ coxuitrj^i c i v i l i s a t  ion sulci culture^. w hich' i s  p resen t/to  to  ’•: 
■ Ju ch  a large extent .in  th is  novel * : . t o -  ; t o
BAM XSSC.r.X iV iA*. S ua li. ASPij.O 't 
' ' ' AXJj X i x S ,'
.. •Banteimuundra was something' more than u jness' 
t e l l e r ’-^cl in  h is \n o v e ls  there are various'A spects o f - A 
h is  'thought, $h ich ‘dosettvfc 'more, than cursory attention* hong 1 -'. 
'before' hisY'dea th. ho was reoognisbtt as a groat'force in the, v 
eo im try ., A o oh temporary journal observed,.'. ”Babu Bankim,v'.. 
O’humira chatter j i  is-; the first'B en gali-au th or- of the day • He;'' 
i s  riQW':;a,fgroaf ■-•po'^ er s a great' odneatlhg; power ’ and we a ll- , take-, 
leave “to  aoifbf1 •whether -he ox -piur schools'. and' G ollegesv shape- 
modern 'Bengali, childhood and youth more e f fe c t iv e ly  and .
*• d e c is iv e  XyV** •>*>*'* •. * 1b the man of moat n a t io n a l  , ■ '
importance n n  ,the nonn try  ju s t  now*” ^  . ' ■
■-. "; ; p/A ;A -a ; 5 he wfrlci' that Bawkimeandfa-has c re a te d  i s  •
.peopled '.with a v a r i e ty  'of iwoix ami xnnmxiti But he regards  them 
a l l  from-;-one -standpoint* Hankimdaiidra'always-iiopos fo in .th e . • 
host«,:' In l i f e  there .are'olouda and, sunshine., lau g h te r  .and 
tea rs?  smiles; and sighs*. -A But he asks with'1 the -p o et,■-”!:& • ,, 
iVin te r ;  comes•’••..pan S p r in g . fee f a r  behind?” >.,He beiiov'e?3 'in 
f a t e ,  • yet.-'he i s  ho" u iabe lie iro r  ■ in  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  d f  human 
.-..etiOxt*' .He-: Ados .not allow h i e : c h a ra c te r s  ;to- wait "for •
, o p p o r tu n i t i e s 1' to  tu rn  up; ' he makes them c re a te  ,o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
fo r  themsolves* . Ohhriee■plays a s t ro n g -p a r t ;  .in the l i v e s  of-. • 
many oiv-h is  ‘e h a ru e te r s ,  -but mere chance, l e  not everything*’" ; 
r Tfhe-. ohara e t e r  d have t h e i r  own in i t ia t iv e  a lso  * At tim es.. . *
-(I)' ;GMoutta, Hoview,- 188?, plAxxilf#
r  AlOO
aha ir is . of c ire tun stance oruaesh thorn? but they f in d  some way. A A A  
of, escape out o i t.hoir • d if f io  ul t  ie  a« ihoBO- tlmt cannot are 
sa.o r i.f ioeci • on the cruel 'a lta r  of d estin y , or-, by whatever, 
name"‘one may choose to c a l l  it*  • , ’
Cyiiicism  .finds no p la ce  in  h is  w ritings.* fhc 
'm b rb id ity , wliioh d is f ig u r e s  the w r it in g s  of. muny-’modern B en ga li , 
n o v e l i s t s  i s  co n sp icu o u sly  absent in  Barikimaandra*s .writings*A A 
Kis Was ft h ea lth y  and v igorou s mind, iceonly'- a le r t '  to a l l  that ’> 
was- happening round him and. e u thusiu  a t i c  about ev ery th in g  ’ . 
conducive to human w eIfarb f -He was n o ’.peYisimiot 'brooding-.oyer-fA 
human f o l l i e s  _ and . foib lbsA . ft&or-'was i t  h is  in te n t io n  to try  to
fashion - a .new 'world of 'imagination^ who re . men .'-'arid - w omcui could .■ "A - ' . . . ;■ a. ■ ■. . _ :■ ■
’ take sh e lter  frofr the- 6 very day a ffa ir s  o f-th e  world*, l i e -■ 
belioved' that v ir tu e  . would .triumph- over . v i c e t h a t  true love .. A', 
would find-.a' m y , th a t .wrong-doers would be punished and. that 
in' sa c r if ic e ' arid'-service, tb'•others the’re was happiness*.
.He d id  n o t'reg a rd  human b ein gs, as p erfec t?  th ey  -’' 
to . him v/era more men and women, ’ p o sses  s in g  the. m erits  and 
d e fe c ts  o f  th e ir  sp ec ies*  lie , has not s in g le d  but one -.p articu lar  
man or woman as the epitom e '.of a l l  v ir tu e s  or the embodiment ; - 
of a l l  vicoa* u.an to  him i s  no d iv in ity * ’ H eithor 1b woman, a 
heavenly creature* i f  she has her gra c io u s q u a l i t i e s ,  oho has A1 
also ., h e r ' in e v ita b le  shortcom ings ; Out o f  .v a r ied  human , , .
: q u a lit ie s  Barilcimoandra 'made h is  ’men’ ana: women• A' 0an 'we say that •'
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they are  f law le ss  and p e r fe c t?  Can i t  bo s a id  about them . , 
t h a t  they are, id e a l  a liar ho t e r  s'? About some of them t h i s  -much 
can be. said  that', they co.me .near the mark which might be 
regarded -as the  s t a r t i n g  p o in t ‘.of huiP.au pe rfec t ion*  But oven 
then the re  i s  something of the world about them* without 
something which betokens t h e i r  a f f i n i t y  with the r e s t  of 
mankind? they would, be l i f e l e s s  *anct cold l i k e  marble s t a tu e s  ’ 
or images made from some s o l id  p iece  of rock# i t  i s  not 
l i f e l e s s  c r e a tu re s  or imaginary beings w ith  whom Bankimcandra 
has peopled h i s  works o f  f ic t io n *  in  h i s  writing's one f in d s  
men and women o f  f l e s h  and blood? men and women, such us i t  • 
i s  p o ss ib le  to ,meet in  r e a l  l i f e  * .. i f  th o rn  i s  a. c e r t a in  . 
amount -of ' 'romantic glamour around some of thorn, i t  is  not due 
to any a t tem p t  a t  an a i r  of u n rea l i ty *  . fhe c h a ra c te r s  in  a 
novel ought to have some r e l a t i o n  to ac tua l ,  l i f e *  fho 
n o v e l i s t  dea ls  w ith  human passions* He cannot c e r t a i n ly  
make i t  h is  business  to c re a te  l i f e  which never i s  nor can be 
It- was ' to r e a l  Xifo t h a t  Barikimbandra wont fo r  h is  m a te r i a l s ’, 
ye t  he was no r e a l i s t  in  the sense t h a t  some of the modern 
n o v o l i s t s  are# '
Ho portrayed l i f e  w ith  h istory  a s ’the 
background in  some of h is  novels* But the h is to r ic a l intoroe 
r a r e l y  dominated the  a rt of the nove l is t*  He vjas an 
accompli shed scho la r  and described h i s t o r i c a l  times s with  .
3.9 0
p ictu resq u e, ta s te  and accuracy* liut ho fu lly  r e a lise d  the .V
d ifference .between f ic t io n  unci history# therefore those who
expect to find-a  fa stid io u s . antiquarian • with a profound
reverence for the past only and an in tense re iia h  -for ;
' - • / 
h is to r ic a l'r e se a r c h  w i l l  ho somewhat disappointed M^him# •
th e r e 'i s  every reason to .believe that he was acquainted with;'
- . . . . • • f.
what ly tto n  wrote in  the preface to the la s t  pays of por$poiij$, 
,lffhe in tu it iv e  s p ir i t  which in fu ses an tiq u ity  into ancient A 
Images: is  perhaps the true learning*” in  one of h is  A
no ¥e Is Bankimc anclr a sa id , , *? 'the no ve Xi s t a hould he c oncer no d- 
with the e lu c id a tio n  of the inner meaning of' events i t  i s 1
e. • ■ ( p jneed less to keep any connection with h istory*” , A '
d istin gu ish ed  c r i t ic  says, nrf  go  groat a tten tio n  to v eracity
and propriety  o f  detail:- i s  very apt to s t i f l e  the story by . :
( 15)  ’ *  •■overlaying I t* ” Bcaklunandra regarded the novel as a
serious'-, type of l i te r a r y  work * He wrote .to a friend,- ir,fhe
Hov.el i s  to me the moot d i f f ic u l t  viork o f a ll?  us i t  requires.
a good deal o f  time and undivided a tten tio n  to elaborate the
conception-and to subordinate -.the inoldonta and characters • tc
the cen tra l idea#” -
' He d iffered  from hame^cancira Dattu in  whose
(1) 1BI54 s f t l t l o i u ' . a  ;
(a) altai-riKu.. ?t. h i ,  oh, i .  u'<$*fCrr(KW s& v v c  .
vgpr/T mrr rf^Pfj rtM srvywnr i ”
{ & }  '. Saintstfary-lSSBfiyB in  B u ll is h  L ite r a tu r e , second S e r ie s ,
p. sva. '
(4), B engal:. pa at and preaont, April-June-, 1914, p,' 878.
novels -h istory  comps f ir s t-  ahcV X lfp  -oooupion; a • secondary . 
pofsXtipn*. ;KaripfCoaMie4 lincT the  mind o f ‘idio'.Mbtp^lan s :ry ■ 
\Bantci?ttcmidi,>a .the.’ mind of tho a r t is t*  . .1?o the' former tho. . - 
w : part .-of'’ h is  toryy;-^  ’ the- ikttoi>  , ■
was part, of- ' human i f  e*> Baiakitiipaficlra regarded ir lafory as-1'
‘ s ome thing.. quite/im port ant' .and -deplored the- 3?aet th at Bengal‘ 
•had -no.-real Iiip toryf ,(1) . But-: he. -made &o:-fetish'' of. M otbry" 
In h is  • n ovel’s *,.’ Mo saw that tiie boat rmy to. In sp ire  a, 
taoto $ot .h istory  In the minds of those foa whom ho vms J • 
•w lfcing would--bo, khe-.'i^oaeatatloo -of' h is to r ic a l  ^incidents- /-' 
and persons oombinotl with- mon 'tmsl women --from Ms. own 
imaijipabion* v t i \ . was that method which • ox».it3.os xlko. to call- 
'*** m iltin g  the rO ally, M s t o r le a l . with tho'-lm glnary1’ • 12) # / '■ 
X n'the. atmosphere o f h isto ry  he never' Xo’siy tho p ersp ectiv e . 
.of the novoli&tu- F u l l ' freedom, was therefore alioy/od by., him 
■to tho characters to  develop''themoblvoq* ; nnmosmm^als' '• .;’ 
novels give, .one- tho  impression, .that they’ .are move -h istory  
in-••the garb'of novoSfc.. and th a t the characters in  • them 
tire eeopnetoy .th in g s*.' ..the 'h istorian  "in hixti eiipcrfoeded the  
noveliot^'-wlillo-'hanhimoaBdra-could keep Mmselft /above tho;. 
Jiemptation' of" .:roopx’cHng Msfcotfie&X. nifonta*. r0he Vl: '/ ’
•■gift;'-of Btory^telXiBtilaiKi an/IrUiimato ImGY/Xoclgjo. o f  mm?o '• •'•
. thaii one epqoh*-of -.hi.btory a r e ; two o f tUevnGoessary 
qutd’lf lp a t ib n s  of the;/' '" . ’
q) C* litcAnA’ vd ifY^ ^  j . \Jo\s • JJ*>• y
£sO\bu^ vV4^ - ft-VlX- .f)vVVv^ ? f.^yjS".
h is to r ic a l  n ovelist#  B&nklmc anrlra possessed  both-these ’ ;
req u is ite s*  ; \ . -•/•;:
; BaxLkimoandra./voiced in  his* w ritings some of the.. ;
most outstanding it  haughty and’’ideas'-of thut" a go in  Bengal# 'Xt'"\
•1ms. booh ’remarked by a recent • w riter • on- the hovel* 11 f l ic  vary '
...nature o f the .no v e i l  at4 s a r tib in d s’ him to. tho present with
bonds that other w riters are- fr e e - from* He i s  - f ir s t  an '
'observer*, then a recorder* 'He' must bo no,t.-,only in  the -world^
but o f i t ;  for .how 'else, should he gain the sympathy and
mi derstanding 'without;' whi oh a l l  vhia- art i s ' vain? ' 'I f  .h is thoughts
ranges., far beyond that, o f  h is con temporaries, i f  h is  s e n s ib il i ty
’is: p a in fu lly  keener - th an -th eirs and i f  h is  conduct breaks . yh .-
fhro.ugh .most y or even many of th e ix\ m  11 erfbahlished conventions*
acYtfViloJ-rfW,
he wi 11 rp. rob a b ly  turn poet^or re v o lu t i  chary; and alm ost \  :
p erta ir ily  he w i l l  d isco n tin u e  w r it in g  n ovels#  »# ** #. * *# **.* *
,.*!£* u s nearly always "is the oaseV--'he ' rerralmf in. :ossea ti& ls a \
man of - h is  tim e, the p reva ilin g  thought and temp or o f h is  time- ■■'•.■;
• ' *'• ’ ’ w il l  determine the sp ir itu a l q u a lity  o f hln-worked ■' ,^V-
: . ’ ‘ ’ ' 1 f ’ *" ■ •■-
. fhe times in  which Bankimcan&ra liv e d  were '
marked by in t ©lie o tu n l ferment in -B en g a l a X?ho r e b e llio u s , yk v. 
I n te lle c tu a l froeapm.-.df the students .of . the-Hindu,Gollego*.- tho,;
.{4} £89*7-98,. VOX#' xxxty  -fhe'-His to r i pul HOvQljv’c f  •'v- ■ ■
.wha‘o-S ooit:-.said ±n th e . advertisement to the f i r s t  ed itio n  - 
tbo Antifiuary-Xnta^o'dua t io n a yol*  x t p* 188# ■ V "
(d*j? d#, Qurruthdrs^Bc'hehorasr.ado or the Future of the jonaljsh
' io v o i, pp#;;.;.sr-sE>>■ ” • "■ Lv■ “ ■“
"Young BohgpJB £5i)lrit s. • though i t  gave to  .'Bengal a number o t  
man o f  a b i l i t y .a n d -m e r i t* had too much o f uurost. in  i t  to  
plauno- lankina iU> p u l l  down tho o ld  order wue tho motto o f  - •. . 
"Young Bengali* $ Xt o in ten d s t e r n s  n o t oo m^ah 
co n str u c tiv e *  isu&imotuulim dome a t  a tijao vdion 'tho f i r e t  •: 
a u ib w a ia  o f  th in  s p ir it .w e r e  p r a c t ic a l ly  oHrcnnJUon who h ad ' : 
“boon olaaioa o i l 1 fch.e:i:c bulanoo had had tim e to reg a in  %hoU? ’ 
m ental o^ulibrlimU' fh a  3to rn  had 00mo and puaaad le a v in g  • 
behind i t  doubts and m & e rta in ilo a  ana, out of..-theaa a now . 
or dor had. to  bo oro&to'CU Botweon t o o ' much o f  aag lio in m  a n d ,, 
too much o t  ocmeerwatiam a compromise hud to  bo made*0 in  '.-ni-' 
Booletjh in  roXi& ioav in  cultiwft* u mow foundation' had. to- to© • ' ’ 
l a i d  fo r  a . h o t te r  order o f  th in g s  to tuteo tho p la ce  o f  tho ' 
o id ^ tln g  ©hue©, aM  Banhimoandra ‘im® - oxm o t  thoue who a p p lie d  
thomnalveo to  -that rosponoitol© taok« I t  vmo through l i t e r a t u r e  
th a t  ho. om ild  ruuClor into boi&V* tforvlco* In tho prucrtioat f i e l d  
o t  r o l ig io u o  or EOoUwl reform* or i n  -imtkoxo o t  ©doxmtionaXi - 
and p o l i t i c a l  advancements* ho - cipuXcl- imve clone l i t  t i e  ovon  I f  p. 
he had uhoaon to  attem pt it® fhrougb l i t e r a t u r e  ha cou ld  
reach a l l  ©©ation© o f  h ie  oourrimymon-those th a t road fo r  * ■ 
pXaawuro and'thoeo th a t road fo r ’ p r o f it*  ■ •
®h© l i t e m r g  iona-issanoe In 'B en ga l in- tho Xaet . 
century wan. unhorod- In bv. thou a who had f u l l y  understood anti ’
(X) , ior&o o f  Shoahoo ohuad&p“ butts, VoIU xv% p* -On;
Eamtanu ttth lff i, $a# by* six* BOper hathbridgOj* Oh# 1? &
Bbu ¥ *
' V . : - . a ; ■ . 194; -  ■/.
a s s i m i l a t e d  f o r e i g n  ixrpAiences* Xiaja- Rammohan■ Ray^ •
Alc^i'ylcumaia.' hatfca t * • 1 Svarcandra  ;?i&yasa&ax% Mi eh a e l  ’;Ma;dusudah ' • 
P a t ta *  Bankimcan&ra were p r o d u c t s  o f  wostorn, education*-. a 
. Banlcimcandra lo o k e d  t d  ‘-his country*  o c u l t u r a l  heritage 'i i -df- . '  
i n s p i r a t i o n ^ -  w h i l e . d e r i v i n g  a t  th e  same t ime mate r i a l  f r o m . ;
' h i s  knowledge o f  ye a t o m  c u l tu r e *  • " | o  a r e  d i s c ip le ' s '  o f  ‘.the.---'
.• • . ' ' ' ■ { pf )
Wes t"  , -ho s t a t  eel .em phat ica l ly '  on mere t h a n  one o c c a s io n  < ■
He had .a h ig h  . r e g a rd  . . fo r  h ie  ' c o u n t r y 1 a ' c u l t u r e  hut- i t  n e v e r  -
f o r  a moment, made him a ha  r;tvnv~ minded p a t r i o t *  . Xt was. n o t  - 
h i s  p r i n c i p l e  to  . . fa lse  :'hta c o u n t ry  or  s o c i e t y  . to  a g r e a t a  7 , h X
. . • , 1 ■ •. . ,• ’■ •. ■ / *y \. . .
h e i g h t  by d i s p a r a g in g  -other', c o u n t r i e s  anti s o c i e t i e s *  :• •
. t h e r e f o r e ,  hti ooultl  e a s i l y  a c c e p t  the  b e s t  i n  th e  o u l t u r o  o f  
: t h e w o s %' w i th  th e  -same-amount o f  . e n th u s ia sm  -as' he f e l t  f o r .
I n d i a n  ‘c u l t u r e * •• die d i d  n o t  f o r g e t  that-••ho was an - indidn^-hutV ' ••
he rome.mber&d ' a l s o '  t.ha t  ho vias a man 1 I v i n g  in  the  second  a 
half-., o f  th e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  a t  .a- time • when t h e - v/08t -\vas ■ , 
e x e r t i n g  a  s t r o n g ,  i n f l u e n c e  on th e  I n d i a n  mind* ; ...
A prom inen t  n o t e ‘-in h i s  n o v e l s  i s  h i s  lo ve  f o r  * 
h i s  country* But i t - s h o u l d  n ev e r  f o r .  a moment he assumed t h a t  
b e f o r e  • BankimCandm. t h e r e  -was no. f o o l i n g  o f  p a t r i o t i s m  o f  ‘S ~  
n a t i o n a l i s m  i ir  BengaXV-f Many- y e a r s  b e fo re  he made h i a  . .
(1) Goomarasviamy^Att and Swadeshi,  p* 111* . .. . v:
' (ft) O o l ln e te d  worIvS4MTol* IX* p* 541$ . seo a l s o  p r e fa c e ,  to. : ■7 
Gita '  ( C o l l e c t e d  y o n k s? VOX* 111)
(5) P h arm a ta fc tv a , /p i*  X* Ami^;Clan, Oh* XXX?. n
hppbaranb'edas .a ‘novolitfi--, a Bengali • p o r io t t io a l  obcurved, • V"
Who looks icily1'a t '- th e  sa'd s t a t e  •.•of hid country .must be mi 
■ exfcx'aoanlinariXy '..pa t  io h t --man* '..Such a'.man* ■ ^  S4.M o,a.B ' unfit--/-, 
-.to beVealled--a: mah*” . XOTareandra Gupta in  -hia., $>oems 1 -
r id i c u le d  maily ..outlandish id e a s* ' r isven’ Mh'&husu&ah Datta^ .... ■ \ ;v. 
h im se lf  a thoroughly', anglioisea-. B en g a li , • on ■ the ove of h i s  
-departure fo raE urope* • remembered.-.his motherland' in  a poem* 
which h a s  sineo ■ then heoome a. c l a s s ic  • .Rahgalal Bandyo;padhyay 
wrote 9 -“Vv'hb. wants to l i v e  w ithout freedom?-”-’ Ra3uaray^'' Basil
uuid'Babagopul.'Mitra fouud: u n 'o u t l e t .fo r  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  by
. v . ' ■ { g ) .. v  . • • ■ - . ' ' •
promoting n a t io n a l  feeling* l‘ho Hindu Mela o rgan ised  in '  
loW ''by  ‘ llabagopal.’M itra  helped-- to  ’ spread. the . fe e l in g  of ' ...1, 
.patrio tism , in.’B e n g a l* -^  •; Baahimoaxiclra was. a th in k e r  and. not 
•ah "active w.orlcer like , the .-organic arc  of t  he; ‘. -E in  du - ‘Me l a  #- ■ Ho 
.found i t  moot convenient to appeal to na t Iona lid  t i e  and 
• p a t r io t ic  f e e l in g s  through a popular medium - the novels and 
was more/ su c c e s s fu l  than many o the r w r i t e r s « .Although p o l i t ic a l  
•shbj ac tion , chafed  hiia he w as .a g a in s t  a l l  a n a rc h ic a l  and ' • '
re v o lu t io n a ry  methods*- He v o lu tio n s  a re  very gone r a l l y  
processed  of B e l t - to r tu r e  and r e b e ls  uro su ic id e s /*  he va*o&.Q"-./’ 
in , t h e  ’preface , to  Siau&amath* u*£o go a g a in s t  the r u l e r  i s  a
(1 ). ■Kalikaia^ p a t r i k a ,  1 8 5 8 , p .?V  ‘ -
(B) lia^nai'Syau Basu-sekSl *ar • ek&I> p* 70* . ,
{£>)• • • R abindranath lago re  -  My Rominisco.UQes pp* 140-41$
1 Ilindmoelar lUbaran* 1danoandra;Ba8U~Hin&u/'y&ti;
Hajnarayan -tiaauHB&biaha( prabandha Pt* I ( in tro d u c tio n )  ; '■
groat s i n / 1,"was h is opinion in another novel# ' -
BarbjCimoaadra had a strong sense of n a tion a l 
{8)so lf-resp oot#  v rhat wts the reason why he could not
reco n cile  h im self to the account o f the conquest o f Bengal by
Bakhtyar K halji w ith a few horsemen# .Again and again h is mincL:
revo lted  against such a suggestion  and more than'once i t
tr a v e lle d .to  the same theme* ^  $he same bent o f mind led
him to c r i t ic is e ,  the a ttitu d e  of ‘ those who think that western
thought i s  'superior in  a l l  r e c o c t s  to Indian; **Ygu have a
mi sc once p t  i  on that whatever the English think i s  true# what
they do not know i s  fa ls e ,  beyond human knowledge and
im possible* K eallj  that i s  not so******* /fho E nglish  know
something, our ancestors a lso  knew ‘something* what the
English know the sages did. not know® what they laiew, tho
(4)English have not been able to discover oven now/* J< 3?hie 
does not mean that he was claim ing that Indian thought was 
superior to western thought* He was not b lind  to the d efec ts  
in n a tion a l o bar actor* one o f h is characters says .that no 
amount o f reproach, was s u f f ic ie n t  for the Bengalis and they ,.
{rj \ ,
could d ig est every kind o f reproof* He thought that unless
n ation a l weaknesses were nvfehlossly exposed the race to "which
(1) Burgemuxnd in i „ Pt* l ? oh# VI *
(E) . Bibidha prabandha-BSngalir BahubaX*
(S3) C ollected  Works, YOl* I I ,  . 6375 isrnalinx^ _pt*. If,- Oh* XT 
cb Vj Eumlaiumta, p* 158-59* ■ e 0
(4) Ea;Janit pt* H I ,  oh*. VI*
(0) KlRmalmntor 111, pb# i f oh* X* ...
ho/-b'eioiigod'\vou3?cl' la g  behind in  the march o f  progress*  ■ '
"Bahldmoantei* s ’ c r i t i c  ism m s  fa ir e r  malieiiaue* -Ho- wanted the .■ ,gV 
p eop le to' got' r id  of. th ose  drawbacks w h ich .sa p  tho v i t a l i t y  /. . ' 
."of'a, race and he..'was -nover,, a fr a id -o f . u sin g , th e h a rsh est .
' . • .' ,' . . .. ( i }
l a n g u a g e t h e  most aoath in g  terms and'• th a  most.,- b i t in g - s a t ir e *
' •; . Ba'nkimocuidra belonged  to  the p er io d  o f  Hindu
.r e v iv a l;  in  B e n g a li . p f Which .the- p o e t ic a l  s id e  i s  seen  in  . ■ ' 
HabinoanOra Sends works such a s  R aibataks " p ravasK u ru k sotra#
. i*he' stu d y o f-th e ' sacred  books..-of tho"Hindus .tee a special;..,, ' 
fea tu re  o f  t h i s  movements in? 1087 .H atyabratb ^Smaarami; started :,' 
a Vo'dio'magahino©. - R am oseandra'-fattatranslatod  the ;Yodas in to  
B e n g a li* ' llagendranath Basa i n 1 E asafi-H ahhsya - a s s o r te d 'th e ? ...
\s u p p r io r ity  o f  Hindu over lurop'oan s o c ia l, I n s t i tu t io n s #  
Byirjendrahath .fhakur wrote a satire., on. tho a n g l ic is in g  in f lu e n c e  
o n ‘.Hindu l l - fo l  ' GaMraxxath Basu. .oont'oxided fo r  the\ superior- 
s p ir i t u a l  i t y  o t. Hinduism as ..c.ontrastpci w ith  western- m aterialism *. 
Bankinumnclru had groat f a i t h  .In Hinduism# put he d id  not go to  
. any -'extreme* lie adopted a balanced  view* By Hinduism he did  
n ot mean the worship o f innumerable- 'd e i.t.ie s* . Ho.- made t h i s
'  —* (p)• p e r fe c t ly ' .e le s ir  in  Anun&amnth* ■ • r£he low s ta te  to which
•' r i t u a l i s t i c .  Hinduism had sunk pained him extrem ely* . Once he 
w rote, n.it?ho Hindu who r e v iv e s  h is  r e l ig io n  i s  happy and worthy, 
among m en /1
.(1) iCamalakantor p a tru , Ch* -113-; o o l le c te d  ,Works, f o l # l , l l ?
; ■ ; ’p * hBO, p « 890 * _ . .
(£) I t*  IV , Oh* ? i u * ■
(8) S ifaram , p t y . l i ,  oh. x?X* ' . -
■ • ** X9 B «» ( ■
‘ X * I t ' " i p  - n o t  c l e a r  u n d e r  v / l x a l  V o l ; i g l 6 \ x a  i n l l u e n c o ' s '  .
l i e  - e d m e  i x t  h i b  o w n . l i f e ; ,  , n u m k r B n u  B a r m a & h a m s a  w a s  8, •••
* '* ( ! )  •’
c o n t e m p o r a r y  ' o f .  h i s  u i k h B a & t a o u n O . r a  u n b d  %a  v i s i t ' h i m #  . ?° B u t  -':•
i t  i ®  d o u b t f u l '  i f  K u i a t e s n a  a c t i v e l y  I n f l u e n c e i i  . i u m k i m o a n d r a #
- A l o r o b v o r , U a m k r s n a  v&ia a " ' d f k t a  m t i i  a  w o r s h i p p e r '  o f  • K a l i  *. w h i l c r  :
B U & i m o a n % u  w a s  :u t t r u c t e c l  t o  t h e ,  B h a g u y a d -  G i t a  a n d  . t h o
,, . . *'*' W0*
- t o u c h i n g s - .  o f  B r i f a & s i x u  ' R e m a i n i n g  o u t s i d e - t h e  p u l e ’ o:C. t h o  - l i l n & U ;
• . . p  00  ■ '  ' ,  :  . . . . .
r e y i v a - X a i r k n f , ’ ‘ h e  ' r n v f r . O i i e  o f . ' t h e  - p l o p o o r a  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o i l  a / . ,  •;
I i i u d u i a s a U i n d  ' h a d  n , g t f f c a t . d o h .3 ; ' . toV d o  w i t h  t h o  . ' p ' u b l l o a t - l o n '  o f  a t - ;
s e r i e s . o f •w o r k s  o n  H i n d u i s m *  e d i t e d  ’b y  u a m o  o o a n  &a?a D a  t i n *  v
3 3 a r H : i r « e i d i d r a -  • . i n t c i n t h u l '  t o '  t r a n s l a t e - ,  p a r t s  - o f  t h e  t t a K a h i m h i f a  ' ;
a n d  . . t h o  . O i t a  f o r  t b l s : s e r i e s  t u t ,  h o  d i e d ' u i t d r .  t r a n s l a t i n g  t h o .
f i r s t  t w o -  c h a p t e r s  o f - t h e  G i t a *  - T h e  g o n e r u l '  i d e a  b e h i n d  . h i s ..
w o r k s  o n .  r e l i g i o n  w a n . t h e  u n i f i c a t i o n -  o f  ' t h e  - H i n d , a i r  a n d  t h o  . ,> ,
' ' ■ ■ ■ . ■, j g )
■ i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  H i n d u i s m  i n  i t s '  b e s t  t a r n *  ' ' ■' ; ' ,-.. 1 ,
1  ; T h o  1  r i b a  o f  a  H i n d u  p o l i t i c a l  r e v i v a l  i s  m o r e ” ...
■ ■ ■ J ' ■ ■“
t h a n ' o n e o  . h i n t e d  a t  i n  h i d  n o v e l s *  Y i o i o n u r i o s  l i k e -  ; . 
H 5 d h u h a c a i )y a ‘ . a n d  - B a t y a m M a  t h o u g h t  t h a t  s u c h  a  r e v i v a l  w a d  
- p o B O . i b X e * - ,  . l l l n d u '  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d ;  i d e a l »  i n  3L' i fo- a n d  c o n d u c t  
w o r e  h i g h l y  p . r i s e d  b y ' B n & i i m c a n f t e u  . ■ A v o n  a  w o m a n  l i k e  p o h i n i  • 
- f o u n d  i t  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  - Q a n f m ®  h e r  . . l o v e  y p e n l y  h b .; s h o  * h a l m g a d  '
( X )  I d J m i n ' H o l l a n d - f ^ o p h o t B  o f  t h e ' n o w  I n d i a - ,  p .* . ; .X 3 0 «  .
. { § )  s a l i i t y a - P a r i § a t - P a t r  i l £ ?  XZ.0X  B « Y J  B l b i d h a  p - j m b a m l h t t , . .
p . i f  ;S5X ^  ‘M E k a t  w h i c h  X e ^ d e  - t . o  th o .. .  w o l f  a r e  o f - a , 3 ,1  H i n d u s '  -' 
is '  ray. -duty/*. , . ." ■ ' ..? ' :
. .. (1} . 
bo th a t moo whom* .xmwn tUOfi -in. tho l i r e  * M MabSt'airS,
Ea*}sitfy.i& did no % lika. his womioer die'- o t  ho.n^ jex* and said* •,'.' -
n’fhe HimlU ■‘kxmm •. tka.t i}0 mpply food ■ to the mody niu gro&b.
morit« so he'doe a 'not MM <mm hi a immay to without
foodM ^' tfhen" Jagat took shelter in ‘tho Sailesvar ’••
he said to thooo. vdto wow, inside* M fyou  tu*onvoBioh^  siboj) ■
without anxdotyo- Hot a blade o-f Umrt your foot
so long• as tho Hujxiut bus. tm  sv/oriX ami buckler- in  his
hands*** After tho‘ duo! M i ^ x t  Said to Mho 2ajput’io  ■
not no ungrateful us to touch the body .Gi\ one; who has done
him• serviceort • ^  •-./ • •••
' - Bajfikiracnmctev-' was $ yomig xmn when ’ tho social .'
revo lu tion  be$ah in, Bernal and during M s Xli'otime- oonBluorao
attempts- m m  .made a t social reform*. tie .m s gully aiivo to ..
the need o;C ci thorough cleans :Uig; of Bon^IX society from*;
.tho- ahusoo and .laalgmetloes th a t word jmrmXd&t* , • though ho ••
deals in 'h ia  novels w ith  n o o m l 'problems-* om  -gota the • A •
imuTOSsion that. x>iebure$ of social l i f o  iutoruatod him more
than' the actual solution of; tdict problems to .which' he rMoro* *
lore u^ulu ho difforod from laiMosdaudM mhoao-novolo '•
. (1) lCrB?iojc.antor > Uil* £t* X.> Oh*. >MX*
(8 )  R a ja iw h a ,  p V  ? U X »  a h , M a m o o i ,  -V o l.  3 1 1 p .S C t  
iaayo that th© Earia oupylied £o<Hl to Mie. J,',w.<;;h-ii'i£j«
( S j  Bw^o^aatiOiai, r % *  !»• -Oh. XVXXU-
o f s o c ia l  l i f e  are f u l l  o f  problems ty p ic a lly  of M s own 
time* fhe remarriage o f Hindu- widows*' the problem of the; 
Hindu vdio. received  an education in  Europe' and becomes.a 
■social outcast* Inbereasta marriage wore ’burning ifuestions in  
h is . days* Ho was mudIi bolder than Bankimeandra in  exposing 
s o c ia l  e v i ls  and a stronger advocate o f progressive so c ia l . 
ideals*  . /
Ab love i s  the cen tra l p ivo t on which the main 
p lo t  r e s t s . in  most o f i^af.ik.imcandra1 s h ovels, may 
appropriately enquire. what- h is  .idoas on th is  mi t ie r  were* .Ho. .. 
h a s. not propoimAed- a lovo'-phllosophy in  the so .use that P lato  
and Shelley may bo sa id  to have done* Of' p o r tra its  o f love  
at d iffe r e n t stages o f human ii'Ste*■ h e . has given  many exsunples* 
fhere i s  not a a ingle novel of h is  in  whi eh there , i s  not love  
o f some kind or other * he i f  tho love o f a man for a woman $ 
the love o f the wife ' for the husband* tho love of the young 
man for the maiden* or via© versa* tho. love of the p a tr io t  
for the country, the love o f the id e a ,lis t  for certa in  id e a ls* ’ 
Of love-between, man and woman Bankimoandra was a very good 
delineator* He had hero-a h igh /s t  andaru• fo  him fov§ which 
arose out of the appreciation  q£ the equalities o f  a person 
was o f more;-. value than love, which grow, out o f  the appreciation  
o f m'ere beauty* . .
Although Bunkii® andra has depicted love as the . /
(X) Bisabrlcsa* .Oh* XXXIX*.'Also collected  works* ?ol*Xtp*819*
*■ SOI ~
■ natural outcome of..men and -’women-' coming, in to - con tact with; one 
another* or a r isin g ; from other causes such as ea r ly  . ■■, .
companionship* ou&don meeting-*., p ity y  ayrapathy^. -gratitude* he . 
did not think i t ;  improper to' deal w ith  oox^oomplioations # II,o 
was-. no .purist; in  the sense .that in  M s treatment o f  -love he 
mis hand!capped by any stereotyped -proprieties*  He believed: 
in  the primary in B tincte o f human nature#; 'X'hat iugH and women' ' 
are su scep tib le  to  love or atteaot-ion^for-^edoh: other imdbr- v-••'-•••• 
o'ertain clroumstanooe5h© f u l ly  recognised*;.. .Hohini v/aD-.a--youug: 
widow# She was in fa tu ated  w ith .Oobin&aJ&I who lowered’ h im self  
by a l ia is o n  w ith her* I t  •v/aa .against a l l  raoral and /so c ia l - 
laws and both had to. pay a. heavy price fo r  it*  ICuhdaimndini . 
f e l l . in  lo v e  with tegondranabh* who In  -M s; turn had fa l le n  in  . 
love with her*. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to note here that in  two o f  
Bafelmearidra* e novels in  which there are actu a l eox~
( i  \
Compile a t  io n s  a girl** widow i s - th e  co n tra l- ''f ig u re*  %n . 
Bawklmcandra* o' tim e th e  girMwldow was.' a pex’son^who might v /ell 
be th e  c e n tre  .of romance * Hedged round .asvsli© was wi th  many 
S o c ia l conventions* She c o n s t i tu te d  ;a se r io u s  p r a c t ic a l  
problem f o r  .Hindu so c ie ty *  Bankimoandra fpnnd- i n  -her a l i k e ly  
c h a ra c te r  f o r  th o  novel* S ince then. B engali s o c ie ty  has . ' 
broadened- to  some e x te n t and w r i te r s  have-, other-.m at © r ia ls ’ from 
w hich they  can draw th e i r  p lo ts  and c h a r a c te r s « : • '■ ■
(1) Of* B ihottln i in  Ookher 'B a li* Rama, in-PaXXisaina;)* ■-
BOB
v Bax&imeantira kept lo v e  above -tho c a l l  of the ‘
flesh *  .Yet i t  was heat .appreciated.by him in  'the d a ily  l i f e  
o f  men and women* Although h ie  id ea l was married lovo and 
love which culminated in  marriage even when,,it .had ‘existed*. in  
premarital dayb$ love could e x is t  w ithout marriage* as la  /  
shown,.in the oases of Ayosa and Pratap* Pr'afcap1 s s e l f - / .  d, •/• 
.s a c r if ic e  • made; the man greater than h is  love and ,in  Ayesa*s ; ; 
self-edntrol=  the r e a l woman in  her came out, more, f u l ly  than 
tho mere lover* But when love e x is t s  without marriage in'--.. 
Bankirficandra?8 novels i t  i s  gen era lly  pneeided* l7ruo i f  i s  ■ V 
that S a ih a lin i and Pratap loved  each other* foufc Jagat d id  not. 
reciprde^afe. Ayosa*b fee lin g s#  Mpv did Labanga make i t  quite v 
clear i f  she • loved  Am&rimfh* ■
:t One o f the most ch a ra c ter is tic  points ’ In 
Banktmeaiidra* 9 novels i s  h is  success w ith women~charaetors* ■ 
Was it"due to' any p oetic  id e a lisa t io n  o f woman ov was i t  an 
cmioome of the new outlook on woman that i s  seen  in  ni'hdthphth 
century Bengali l ite r a tu r e  and i s  noticed  sp e c ia lly  in  the v: 
poetry of Madhusudan* Hangalal* B iharilai' and Babinpandraf v 
Gerta3nly i t  was not the in fluence of Vaisnava poetry in  which 
Ra&ha is  so much a crea tion  o f, p o etic  fancy* BonlMmoandra was 
not influenced  hy the : so ft-p o etry  of. dayadeh in  which there 
is , such'.an abundant d escr ip tion  of the eh arms of woman. -Xny-y 
fa c t  ho lit t  of ly  d is lik e d  the sensuouspoetry.■■of J&yaUeds!* W yy
(1) BIMdha Praha,ndha-V:ldya]mti o layudeb *
BOB «•
His knowledge o f the psychology of - woman helped, him to  depict
her -sym pathetically and h is  deep-rooted resp ect and innate
reverence fo r  .womankind mad© him think o f woman as 1 f u l l  o f
forgivenosa* kindness and .affection*, the g rea test success - 'of
(1 )God* s crea tion #51 Some o f  Ma women embody the heat .
id e a ls  o f womanhood and indeed some o f thorn are too fa u lt le s s  
Ho d id  not th ink of women, as merely dressed tip do lls*  fho 
h ero in e lik e  character o f hrempade a ttracted  him more than the 
hashful and tender heroines in older Indian litera tu re*
So he  depicted Mavd and -s e lf -r e lia n t  .women* women who could  
be depended upon and fake r isk s  in l i f e  and. was su ccessfu l 
w ith .'characters l ik e  Santi*-him ala and ..Nirmal* -
He valued the proper education of.women* - 
though h is  women were not eol 1 ego~ 1 adie,o or g ir ls  educated in  
schools* many o f them were accomplished* Tilottam a used to
road Sanskrit poetry- and romance* Bhpainur and Halani read
< 1. -
poetry* S a n t i’was educated w ith boys at a pandit*a sch ool,
Bhabani Patluik supervised Xlraphulla* s education in  d i f f ic u l t  
su b jects fo r  several years * Bankimoandra brought many of 
-his women out of. the sec lu sion  o f the Inner apartments and 
made them see what■ t h e • world ou tsid e r e a lly  was. But ho 
regarded the home as the boot place for them and not tho
(1) KrsnakaTnfcer U i l t P i . XI, Oh* XV*c? * t
(8) C ollected  .'.Works, V ol. I ,  pp. 795-96.
outer world* . '. ■ \.-:
He roalisptf th a t women -woro subjected  to  ' .
GKooBsivo; s o c ia l  tyranny. (1 > gome of hiswoiKcm fQ lt tha't ■ . ; /  
they .w'bro imder too much’ so c ia l subjection* Bimala sa id , 1 : 
“Bow are th o se . to  ixxtrodnoe 'themselves whose •habit I t  i s  . to  
;live  in  seorbcyt Since tho day God forbade women to u tte r  
tho names o f th e ir  husbands, Ho aleo eloped tho way of th e ir  
■ intipb^oing ■ .tfaeMselyeip«” .Is ''-. Hi,g women- ‘know t h e i r . ovai ’
lira! ta t  ion s and confessed., thorn frank ly< -But at tim es they  
were inclined" to :Vbrag* Labanga sa id , f,What does a man/know' /  
about fa m ily  l i f e  or about h is  r e la t iv e s?  .His M sin oss /is . 
to  earn Bioney* i s  man the mas tor o f the. •family?11, and again,;
’“What does i t  matter about a mauls opinion? He has the same
opinion th a t a woman has*11 ■ Kuisam, says, (rX. have not seen  
the mem who lo  able to  find  out the bricks of woman*11 
fho customary' Indian contempt for women was c r i t ic is e d  by 
Banklmdaxxdra in  the remark that Foster made to  Dal uni, flThe. 
people . o f  your country have-, no respect - fo r  th e  words of 
women*17
(1) . Sarny a , Oh* V* Banklmcandra pioacbd for a b e tter  s ta tu s  
■ - fo r  women*.
{2) burgeonandini, Ft* I , Oh# II*
(3) ■ Xia.j.atii, ‘ Pb*- IV# Gh* !•♦/■. ,
(4) Oahdradekhar, Ft* 11, Oh, 1*
(5) tb id  -  Ft* V# Oft* 11*
• BanlMmoandra wont no far. as .to  disregard even 
tho. conventional Mo as regarding the parent,ago o f , some o f h is  , 
women* ■ Mmuia- 'Was; not' o f  pure -b irth , neither-’was. s
mother* But Blinaloi s lovb- fox* . Blrenclra'was In no way to fo r io r  
to' thpt;. o f any/p then • woijidn ii i  Bankdmoax).dtsaio  •.nove3*a«- W$afc;.he’;.;',t‘ 
moot -ins Is  ted  upon was purity  in  the char apt or o f -wpmoiu “to ere  
Ib nothing more 'Vlrtubile in/a/: woman than .ch a stity * 51 yms hip  
firm  opinion#^}-. xh so c ie ty  Woman "holds an hiihortant.position^  
and so fa r  as her ‘eo la tio n  to  i t  i s  concerned , she i s  hound by . 
contain ;acooptbd;:no.ti6na>';''/^horafdpo ivafcalu IQiim had, to,,.vouch/-. 
for. flltotta'ma/s character* ■Baibal'ini* s.- character was proved 
'otalnlosB  in  open, durbar, bat ore , Mir Kasim* S t i l l  '■*' 
'OahciraPekhai*_ ©'aid* / “i f  ;;toy■ atonement, i s  to bo ■ don©., for . / /  
p leasin g  pooplo, X sh a ll/d o  i t * “ ^  A Y/ife must ho above, a l l '  
susp icions •/, 'ButyBaMi*noqndn.a urns eq u ally  emphatic' In.
'in s is t in g  on .purity. In- nkn ais/'-well* >-..-For .a s to g ie  'aot.ypf'..- 
fo lly .- in  h is  youth Amaraatli was branded w ith hot iron  a s /a  • 
th ief*  ’ M bendra, Hafendr a * Gpbtodalal puffbrod fo r  ■ lack''’o f /  / /  
moral restra in t*  . . / ' . - ■ ■ . .  ; / • ’ ■•
I t  .i-P' to tu im i that a Virriter. Y/lio preached high
• r u  L . • o '  / ■ ' . * /  ' ■ . , ,  ' / \  /  ;  e  . ‘ '  . / .
id ea ls  o f wifehood.-as. we 'Have.' already seen slioulfi regard.
' •■:'■ ■’ ‘ (4)marriage. as a ..groat .and,,saoretl InstifcxxtiQa. ... . in
(1) 'Kmallnd, p p  l l Y / o b . ,  V i. 'V-y
(8) O^toa^okha^r iHn. vi,-;dh, V l l l ,  v -  . .. v-
(S) 0 i \  OoXleofeed; Woi%s* V ol. l+ 'xt. 857 < '
(4) C o llected  Works, Vol.* i l l ,  p* 1Q8| ICaimiiakanter Baptar, 
Oh*. V* Bee a lso  Radimkrlshnan - toe Hindu view of L ife ,,  
(pi ■ a-i‘ and/,Boomera'swamy'.' ** ■ t o e  Dance o f  ;;S iva, '-p* 87#
Kapall|undaia the p r ie s t  says, “Marriage is , woman* s only step
..■' ■ , v" '■( 11 ,
to  r e l ig io n s .-eyem-.-the Mother of., the.'world i s  wedded- to 6 iv a f 
But Bmikimdahdra' was not blind, to  the- causes that o ften  load /  
to xmiMiod misery*. . Kapalkundala! s /X lfe  wap unhappy because . / / '  
she did not love her husband* :• ’'’^ a ib a lin i a t f i r s t  d id  not f e e l / ,  
anything akin’ to love for pandrasekllar* BankiiUcandrca lias given  
certa in  .Instances'"of mixed^•malu?iages#, Homoan&xm* s--father :.vm s.'.
an enemy o f BaddMom, while Mxuialinito fa th er  was a Buddhist*. • ■ , : • . 0 * ' ' /  /
That fa c t .did not stand in  the. v/ay o f th e ir  .marriage, '"but • ;
s t i l l  th e  ma-nriagb'daad to b e , koirt a aoarot* S o c ia ld is p a r it ie s ;  
often  cause troubles and stand as barriers...against-., happy 
.m arrlo& .life as In; the case '/'of. Kulln .Manprama-uhd Srotriya . 
Pasupati# Bankimcanclra' looked w ith disfavour upon anything V 1 
that might disxnxpt the foundations o f so c ie ty  and that was the  
reason, why he- ''did/not 'favour,, widow/^emawiage., tXaoixgh ho had///; 
h y^ b t% :/f0 f  the;:young widow* lint ho w as-;defin itely  opposed/.' 
to evil© chl3®d^m£u?riage*^S  ^ Thorofore.- some o f h iq  
heroines wero made/to wait f o r . the men, they loved# ;'/. - / :;/h - .
• . ;Ba{tsimoaiidra! s raon can be grouped as horoes,
- lo v e r s , idea'H stf |:/’thih!cers, , sch o lars, ..though the-;dlvidibns/'' ■ 
overlap ope as io n a lly . He . mado h i s; cone opt Ion of the r e la t io n  . 
between lite r a tu r e  and -.morality, oloav in  onojbt h is  essays# :
CD ' pt#ux ,/c h # /y iii.* ' '■/- y V \/7- \  ,■ /::;/ ;/;"'
(S h  .-.Collected Work's, .Voi*‘:'vil,-' p*;. 676~77. .••;/•' / / ; ' / .  / ,
f  ;097 *
“P oets ofo th e  te a ch ers  Of the w orld , but th ey -d o -n o t teach  b y  
propounding ‘ mOf a i i t y # ” ^  ./ H wd: by poets- he. meant l i t e r a r y  - ' /■ 
.a r t is t s  in; gen era l* . In  the' p ortrayal' o t -  h is  men. th e se  ’ideai'si; 
a ctu a ted  him. and he. l a i d , s t r e s s  on •c|ual:ttIes,/iiXce h o n e s ty ,,.: "; 
s in c e r i t y ,  s tr e n g th  o f  ' character, an d . s te& d fa sth esh  o f  " /; •/
. purpose * A lthough he' lias -ex a lted  p h y s ic a l prow ess, to  him . ;*</ 
moral /foree-w as su p er io r  to  mere p h y s ic a l ••'•strength*s I
B irendra w ould n o t1 pur chap© h is  * freedom a t  th e  p r ic e  of- h i s '■•',/ 
independence# Fpabap d ied  f ig h t in g  b r a v e ly , hub-what' r a i s e s - . - 
'him in  our e s t im a tio n  as a man i s  not h is  s k i l l  w ith  weapons:-';, 
hut "his 4rerigth  o f  mind# f m a v h a t h .  d id  .not" f in d , in  l i f e  -hho- - /  
happiness- th a t.’was h is , d u e ," h u t/h lP  s a c r i f i c e  o f  h i s  own,; ’ ./- /  
Imppihes &: £ a  r ■ ‘t h e ; i m k e  o f :  one, „ .whom he had one e lo v e d , i m k e s * -v 
him su p erior  to  many o f  th ose  who>• win h a t t l e s * . " ’/ W/
h&nkimcandra was toot, fond o f'w eak  men, who- lo ll:-  
' in  lu x o r y  and Xedd a l i f e  o f ease  and com fort * -"-'He, b e lie v e d - .■
In  work, in  a c t io n  w hich .meant more to  Mm than  m ed ita tio n  o r / ,  
s i l e n t  th in k in g * . II© held , the 'ideal-,-of th e  “anlTs&kta karma” :;N; 
o f  th e  G ita  ra th er  th an  the. id ea l- o f  reh m ic ia fid zx ‘or ' / /  f  r 
■a0ce tlc ls% /A '-T h ere fo re  even A & i to r  -they ’had;..taken the' vows'-of:/' 
'a s c e t ic '- l i f e .  Ahhiram and Eamahanda en g a g ed /in  a f f a i r s  in  . . ' V-:
‘w hich .;they . could- b© o f  h e lp -to ,.o th ers#  ; They d id  not- se©k: 
d e liv e r a n c e  from the bonds o f  l i f e  by becoming a s c e t ic s *  ’ Xt:/ :: ,
.(1); C ollected  Work a, fo l* . . l r - p * / 7 S 8 f ;■■/ ■ ■ : -M’;/
, (0 ) ■ Of * B ih idha Frahandha,ip# IfXQ#- . ,. ■ /  • • ; / /
** BOS ** • ■ ■,
. ■ ' ■ ( 1 )  : v , M
waa w --serv in g  others that, thoy-'sought .thol3/.-.$alvatidn* /
In oho of h is, ossafsyBafiki»andra: sayo ’that- there art two top
■types .o f 'people * tho a o that are d n q lin od /tb /th e .-sensual and 7 /  
■those that - are: in c lin e  th. bo. the apIMimaX*t ''Both were wrqhg,;ih/; 
/M e op in ion*: ^  .But 'tho- life*  of a annnyasi-was in  some eases, t  
th e  in ev ita b le  consequence o f th e’ career of/men who were- ’//■/-h 
‘fa ilu r e s  in  life * , G oblM alii became/a aahnyab'i^. :Magon<h?anath;i;y 
wanted to  - r e t ir e  from the l i f e  o f a householder ’when-' s lek ' of.'-. 
tho world# "He was thus shirking h is  duty* O ut.of -pity for/M 'W  
.those' wqak ohanacters' BmikltioancMa. prescribed’-sueto a l i f e -  fo r  -f  
them# t o  4„ ; ’ "• ',:/./:,
■-' ■ A -question that--often confronts serious*' students; 
o f  the novel's o f Batolmoandra i s ,  “Vftiy are/eoino o f M s M©nyBnch. 
•aiieerablq. faiiurb.M 11 . He had no-word o f  / p r a is e ; for ■ bh©>’ld lb ,//-
in a c tiv e , easeM dvtog, ambitloni.ess.- B engali, '-the product, o f 7/'/
' ' ■ ■' (S i  ' ' - ' ,c lim atic  ‘cond itions 'in  Bengal*, : Yes, lb . was, w ith  -this ’■ . to /
m aterial that he r had to  /people some o f , h is  . work a *‘ -He had ' no’ /•/ /".-/•
■admiration,for sentim ental heroes l i k e *Kama. in  BhahahhutiM 1 /w
Httararakaoarlta^:, Kama who,, g ives vent t6 / fe e lin g s ' - which mofe' -to
; ' : ^  ' ■ : ' 7 /  ( 4 )  ' . '■ ’ ■'■
/b e f it  a-w orthless young timi newly f a l le n  in  iov&* , .’,jabakumSr^ 
MagendranSiih^ Jibamvnda, Sltlram. belong to t this,, type .of -■ ,/ m:/:
( l )  K r s i i a q o r i t r a / :  F t *  1 /  P* 1 8 3 . - f o r  ,-t7  ■■■/_>.■/ 7
Bafikimoandra?.a coneep-bion-'Of aijfideai./ character * ,' ‘/  •- ■/
..(0)- C ollected  Works* Vol* l# -p * ;'700f
“(8) Xhld -  Vol.* 1* p*. 792* ‘ ' /
(4) B id  ~ Vo-1 * 1*. p* 70S, p , .707|/
cimracter* ■"■‘B etter .and more . s u c c e s s fu l. d e lin ea tio n s  ..are'' / ■
those, o f Jag&tj Rajaimha, Mahendra,--Brajesvdt*, 'CanclrareXdiar*- 
•One of'•the: ‘re&sohs why some -of'M s men were u n su ccessfu l -.who /.-. 
bhaththe-"livihg :types' 'before. 'Bankimoan&r a were /regarded-by .him: 
as' podr*'/ Ho l iv e d  In s t ir r in g  times in  the In te llo q tu a l, 
h isto ry . b f 'Bengal*‘ Hid he not f in d .in  .the 'life ,;/o f • his- days'./■;./ 
'•su ffic ien t m aterials fo r ■.convincing. mmi«eteractex*s 'in  h is., 
‘novels? " He /h im self •' said, that litera tu re .- la  the-,reflection,- o fa  
-national ‘ character1*'/ 9 I t  Is  very  l ik e ly ,  that .-he-• saw too many 
weakuoefies''and'BhoxUiCdminge in  ..his contem poraries*" '/:-■■;/
/; ' To him-the' Bengalis were a c la ss  o f  people* .who.
had lea rn t c r a ft in e s s  from the £ox9 -'0yc'pph&noy: and-love ..of ■-.■.. - - 
hogging. from /the dog/ coward! cb‘ from th e sh eep ,' im itativeness/'. 
..from, the monkey emcl n o is in e s s . from  the -assi .’The- atlthpr-.who 
•wrote*;' “He 'whp i s  a C hristian  .t.o .the .Missionary^- a- Brahma, to  
'iCehahcahdra,.a  Hindu to’ h ie  'father/and a n /a th e is t  to  a beggar**. 
Brahman* • i s  a B a h u  He who dr inks water a t home  ^ v/ine. at a / / 
■‘fr ie n d le , hbue'e, i s  'abused - at '.a pitbllewo'man*n residence .and;..' 
'receives'1 a .push” by/ the' neck from h is. European-master, I s  a . /
Bahu**-’-Ho whp'-hates oil; a t h i s ' bath,, h is  -..own fin g ers  .at; meals:
t -i, , ; ‘ 1 * , ‘L ;*;J _ - * / rl \
and hie: mbtlior-fcongwo du.r3.iig conversation i s  a Bate". ■ ■ , . ;
could n o t .poaeitoly dopiot -Miany Oueeeisaful men as h is  opinions
•'.(if G.olle.ctod V?Q1«1HJS . Voi,; l * : PV v g i. • . / '
V(S> -Ib id .V -fo i. !,■ p . 8 0 S ,/:  - : '
; / -V  ;7 /  /■ ' " h
about-/the - pcoplo/he /©round h ie  w e r e fa r  from Mgh# / : :
y' Vy"/ .: ,//'/■''': y’' /■/•■yRteihdranitH/lq /p ight: 'iny.thinking, that ’ - h •'h'/"- 
. ■ :Bankimqahdra h a s /teen m o st/su ea o b sto l wherb • he .had- portrayed//
; v.- ./Mho 'mod©riiyi?tegal:X# :.In;-d’ep iqtihg, cM r adfcer s,/o f yhis, 
yyly/hunk;• as ;Banklmo'anfeaydid/In th o se 1 novels-; whbre-rm<fern • Bengali ■ ' 
■/-; ,: -li/lf o'. i s t h e  subject -matter ho .b bit Id drawvf rpm a. £ inishecl model*, 
■:;/.- KabButranath;fu.rther sayb.-ythat; %br 1;r le d . $$///.-• -■
- //v /p lctu re  the o ld  type h© iiae jiad  to  Invent, a , great-/deal» yit . ......
: : /novellbtr has ,the advantage of im g in a t io n /in  supplying the ,, /
. / . leading'featux>qB- o f -charactors belongihgy’to  el&asb&-; and times!./. 
y/ o: other, than Mo own* ■ Bui?.':Bankimbandra'himke l f p a y s  that, the:
- Xxumiin :teart/'reiiiaina •••thqy.same -'In eyqry, couiitry-.ahdyhge*' .■{ ^ y / ;  / 
•..v? : Borne o f  h is  - •dharact.ej^s':do;-hQt. belong to any ty p ic a l time* The,
.. .. samoyisytrue o f  b th er /g rea t/w r itera  also.*.- '.Bhaliespoarote.’yy;.'
' ; / ,  eharadtersM ro/hot /ty p ib a lly 'l l l^ te e th a h , yhor, ^byhoiho,.of-"tho ;-y-
characters • i n : Kabtochhmath1 'av hovels • ty p ica l reproaentatives, of 
/; - f ' . m o d e r n ; > ' / / 7 . . . ,//■'.,.//■ ./V ■ / t o- ' / -  /. 7', '
'•v; \ " :,./ ; •“ -y / -'Banlhlmbhhdxva did.not-‘create mahy,/goody:^:y'yyyyy'.y
. OOTioatures*;The•'host-'ekamplbs -'aro: G ajap ati.: Tarabcu»an,-.HiraiSl
/' ..//./■ J l^Xondrai;''- .^b^:/v;lll'ag?• VP.9st-xaas toxv In'hersnakarxtor: H ll ^  -. hbnppokod 
, ’l^ms'aday,, KSimnnte e ld er !y  wi.f e , but- Borne o f those; &3?q very . 
v-y/'/^ineompleto' sketches*./.They'hre/.notypndaring 'oharaoters. l ik e -v. ■
: (X) Modern.Review,; January.l9l7 ./rp i;'4*/vy-‘ 7, / si - ' ..... -h-/’
/>/:‘- (8,) '..OqllGetbd.,.Works,’; Vol.#-1*', p*':'8^9#' - / .,' ■ '■/ / -;y-. ‘ 7 ..••
Xtaa*' GamqD, ,Micawb©r, .1 Pickwick and Mx% C ollin s* / Bankimoandt»a 
lacked; wlmt- I s  known as “fantastic* humour” and wliafc. Pickens 
te d  in  ■ p i o u i y V \  : ■; /•.-'■ ■ . /  " ' ../ /  •''•< .•>
/(I) Oanteldge H istory /o f . E nglish  Xdterature, V61*' X l l l* /p * ' S38-j
Ho had hie xviX liam  but they are no t 4(£viX:Lbh orouturos l ik e
: X & £9 » '•l‘‘a is ; u i  a n d i s i l l  S y k o g *  n o  o b U X a  , n o  i n  c r e a t e  a r t .  .m ib o s ’i ip u j jO U B
• an"’a dvemair o aa oho "in ia fe tfio a v to • Bcclcy*, ■ Hoithor v*aa;
■ BauteirACuntea . a b le  to depict m ilita ry  adyontu^orn • l ik e  nueutln ' 
•pur was? d and! • -B* A3?te g m a * . 0m^h.h 'K&ajv might .have- beep developed  ; 
iu to  m;ieh a ohuraotbs?-but .tho ‘novolte t  did not proceed. very'
. fer-: ahd X oft'ourgaa a. more thi^da^aio tigxivB^ ■ similarXy' ho lo o t ’ 
another oj^ori unity by referring; to • ayeo ' Gpmi^e' who-, m e  .tlio 'typo 
■ox thoao m ilita ry  ■ a&Yent\m?xd'* -.wiicp made In d ia  tlw^BOom' qX thoix  . 
a c t i v i t i e s . in, the ei^htboath oentteyv ’ .,
Ray and XnOBb:§XliOdi_ohla\like Tattvabodhihi -I'ahrlka« h,The style
a d V o i r b u r o s o ;  i i f c o  • B e c k y  s h a r p *  . t h o u g h  u o h £ i i r  i p '■ ' b o j i o t h i n g  o f -  *.
; ;D;hdi?j cussing 'BaBkimosndchrB. s ty lo  y*tf© h&vo to  hoo:c
l a  mi2id • th a t' b efo re‘• his timo tho . lopraedy pedantic-' and vepboeo 
atylp- was ’: in  vogtto*.' LohgnlndoCt fpuibeneec- soai© of,'which oocup 
iu\fi'• fuubh ao h a ir 'a  pane vv'oh'o ooKanon - in -the writing's of i®vaoXmn 
of •'Ikoayl-mm'Hr -"Datta' and lacaromteir'a Vlcl;yae&gar v/ao ;not u l  a l l  • ■;. 
s u i te d  t o. ’proso-£i6 .t iopu - I t ' i s fO h tu aa te '. th a t nnmkimioandim . - '.p 
d id  notr hake &a a •••model the. probe chyle of Ircahoandea hupfca "* . 
unclep. vis a m  irsl’Iuenos' ho’ oartiaYln darcliy-Ilf h o .... t’^ auload. and.; .-.. '
WlfprraSBHua had, i t  io/i;rue,, •yiritfcen..4*v''‘y mofo c o l lo q u ia l ,  u^yle '
but bXiay''did, nofc .qoftsHmrid ft>3.1'ov/*.ne« Y'.-Moveover  B on k iw iid ra
considered  th e - s ty lo  o f 'Hutom- Pyaoa* poor, and th o ;••otrylo of Alol- \
• I
;ist>pi*opx* 1 at e fcui serious and dignifies! jmb jeotfc * lie v/eb oi
opinion ilmb the chief qualities required. In gooei .stylo avo
simplicity odd. clarity^ but .If the colloquial, stylo did not
fox* any noason soauo oacn 0 puupooo.^  there nao no bam in
/  ^ \
taking .reoouaso to a mono • dlfi-fault stylo** fboxeb:vo;co ho ' ;
■ ■ ■ , \ 
adopted a middle omniae la bin vaultings tluan.^ Is a
•' eouiblnablaa of - t m  1 canned ■ and fchu -Bliaplov s But ho
did .not fully escape tho. Influence-of eaal-lon' v-oltcno^  kfho -. ,,/
openina.'clmpkon of Ibirgosaanulnl Itr classical In toneo ' - / ;.
"  U h  SgK T K /xX sO jS %vs5rv=r i^ s s ^ -r  s r ^ v c < o r > ^ '-
• T « ^ g n . a ,1 u > ' " <=cp-t aysviSp  ?<hK-r~
d f g ?  iO -(rv^ .r v y x -c U v A -'- ckW A "
- g 0o  ~ ~ c . s v ^ p  'arttpvr'-5^ ' i£\&\p> c^x\r<r\fT-^ \ 
Ce^cTcn-, - x - W ^ r  \  T k  s ^ p r  u f y  o S r O % ^
- U U 0 9  "S;!£V®W SKX^^Sj-vr ^ '^5i.c- ok> ~
h t n o e p x r  ' ^ ^ f r * o n * £  -  i V I s -  \. ■
jpfcS*. -=or «a&f.' i  Jpni>r~
IpT^ M r^ex if . x m s r  ; syOtPktvc'- |
v ^ o r s r ^ f  Gi^YcnbTj-' V w >oa- ^
X : .  1 * 1  ^ ° C  * K - f y -  ^
<s£ ^  1  < ^ > ^ V \cir" ^  G^rv^r ri& fzT  & c ^ “
n b u _r \ K u 3 r e d a  v”
Cl) ' Collected tonks^ Vbl* Xip n» _ 670*-
A
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Ttoougbout khio novel and" i n faet hi a other oarlie’o novole • 
there are inmssoh&hio aoai'ov/ings- from Sunekrltn oapielally 
1b the pwel’y- descriptive parts * But even vihen -the. scones 
are not de©ej?Ipfclve he adopted a nkyla w-dch Is nob at all 
simple* Tiiie ,1a noticed in lyona* a '‘ope a avdv;al at hoi4 love- 
for dagak in. the .prieoiu ■
1 g s r z p r  iq a h "  c-<xpc^<.j(-— " ’icr*r~ 3 ,><vr'W',
' ! w r 2 S T ^  ,  a p  ® 0 \ -  C 3 J X 4 X T 3  j s ^ a O ^ r , - ' - i J Y ^ \ T T ^ -
0 ' r n  > 3 o ( v o f 3  2 a - \ i s r  — > = ' ( Y ^ ( 3 ~ - r \ -  v  < i s i ! a  v x p -
X x i a  ( > ^ v t - r \ a  - s - T o g  = ? \ T  — . ”  ^ a fl^ D -
. D ^ f p a  ' p s ' C ^ V S p    v v  ^ f ) j ? j Y p a  ( v f p i X a -
t f k \ o  < j a k ^ r  d k / y  ^ x ^ ie -r c r -
t f t e S T *  1 ’ • «  ^  * * r -
. &  V K T Y 3 .  ->c\»u_ '\>v'Lrr x \  5,-vP j t ^ ^ f \ / > y t  -
S 3' ^  cK U -n m . % n i V  r i e - .  ^ v n j ^ r -
hnroXy pootde in & tehee situation do not talk in that any* 
The. pane- is true of ktpaXkundnxE v/he,re inti Bi'foi tolls
{1} &x0 ge&x\nndIni 9 tt*• 11 $ Qh* It
:Hahaltnmap that '..she i s  Padmabati?-’ • ■ -y.
1 vkpuxi^vs-vsx^l, "vra.>^<_:
sgO-p'-c0pps5\_ eyoyiyr^r r-tarns. xafv^ -ai*^ - .
6TV^'^ '«r 1 aX^ TvfSrjpkT ’\f2TH "H-rCo-T '3“l^  c^ '*<® <? ~Q  ^®7"
} n  t t ’ k  '  - W X  ~  i ^ tS V S J ^ .
,. , h n o f  \ ^c-arcer ojT3y'xpp3 'yr\^1’
,rr ;s^ 5ry:e ~  tp r ir A '^ , jx v sr a  o -sxj^ o^ ~ V e y j w  rVY^-- . :
j>-nrvcY o jxyW ct ■^sprcvs®
' «qg~ vu ^ S ^ r S \
>TKi^p  ^A  ^TliT .n f w . n^Y^bf^
‘Kt§v  ^ <§ y^> - - aslyjVY ,
y — vDvTYy^y^" byyxrv ^ ^ rr^ rr^
rr\Myc\~'(j>ryhyW'> c^ " bcxgy*
nTY^ ryKX> Wcyj tBs^K^ ^Q $G'hr*-r  ^ \ ° '
gKOf2sr^  ">y^T\<yo $3>rr
o^Xy^r  ^ > t^ 3 - ^ |ruy *'2T&j\~ il^ > r  ^
• ; ' 9 o p ^ ^ r r < r ^ -  ' ^ J \ y C ^ ^  ;
, ‘ ", yj_^  -Cr" * ,-^ .f' " - ,------. J.—v <S
c ^ y s e r ;>. . . , ^ ^ © n ^ e«vg\7f'irr  j (>frO r V'^ v^\-5>V I -
<yT>w
h O V V  Tp M3- ■V’.A | ~ j^)_/i»rcA "v^Jl ~ _g,v.j~i/Y~
(^ > ev ^ ^ b ^ ~ k h l] “ -jj<rf)-- s^yp/s^ gp»yuy
: “■ n  i\WP -IT , 0 )  ' : ;
(1) K‘ap alkundal a p P t . 111 s v- Ch * .VI.
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From fche'tim e o f the appearance o f Bisabr&sa
■ . . * or *  '
onwards a change in  Bankimcandra* a s t y l e  I s  n o ticed *  The
language becomes more easy and n a tu r a l, There Is  a d i s t in c t  .
tendency towards the avoidance o f  con ceits andjdiQtaphors* The
d e s c r ip t iv e  parts are In ,c h a ste  and. e le g a n t  language and there .
i s  vio u n n ecessary  p i l in g ,uid o f compounds*: Tliero i s  no
pompous and heavy a ir  as th e paragraphs follow oonp another*
The. monotony, in  s ty le  of some o f th e  ear 11 or-..novels i s
e n t ir e ly  absent* There i s .  m ore-.d irectness ancl. s im p l ic i t y
th an  i s  found, in  the f i r s t  few n o v e ls .  In . In d ira  a Mmple •
and home3.y s t y l e  i s  u sed  as th e  s to r y  i s  n arrated  in  th e f i r s t
‘ person by th e  heroine " hex’s e l f  :.
c t l y u r  p  o ^ r  'v f\y> -isy  __
  * " Q (gj C, .\yy* ^€y>- <vk
<^ 5f e ? H . r \ y o .
6   ^ o o p > n  - '^ \rxm  °TYn?Av) ~
^ ‘^ 'v  V  0§y$~  xTrtfCrsT^-- yvr^ T ^ 9 1  i s p J - s r x r - r ' . r
fC2f7S-\ysf~ ~.c -riTr^X ovofVVsT r^ <ry\~ \ jx y vr*
* W C * . o r  ' 4 w  w -  r x 1 s k  ^  * w a v ( M « r X
O g  JZ ^T  -
t e d 0 r t^ ’ r  caruC ' I  '••' x - ' r  . -» f< i  -.•
/\ o® -V v^vi '  aF>5- Cprtn — . a  ' O-
■ _  r~  ^ w & n p z n /^ \b ^ r  c ^ tY is^ ^  o'cy&o o m sv
an vyu Y ^ y-y  rV»^JvT. :('» p y
( 1 ) C h a p t e r  V I ,
f316
J x i  - r>:process of time the s ty le  of .Banklmcantoa'
under \v e nt '• aorta in  changes &n&'-thJ,a Is 'OlcmrXy seen in  M s
doDcript.Ions of extern al objects* A. oorapaxniaon of the * •
opening of ite ia lln j t/ith: the 'doeorlDblon of the r ivor  bathed 
o f  .
1 n moonlight' Iri -hob!; O&iidlmrahi would, bo a v o v j  good . -
I l lu s tr a t io n . on the point 5= ' .
^nv<BCr^   ^ \
Cir ^Rtr jxtt^ ,cP\-x\~ ' enr^vrctss;Tcr^
\ <r?n^  i^vv \ ^vT^ cp- ^  ^ o c ^ T  jv^r^sr i s ^ y y ^  f \^ r« r  ■) 3rw4^ r>
^(v\'-y^v(\$7 > c*rr >^ rSYy\ ~
I  f\ru~ ^ryrft]-. -4?) n^rtn|T\yr
J>JnpvO(2j-' v^ '(3ixciT  \ ts^jsw. , s n r o f  .
';Y?P>r .sfuy (^ 1®T j£jfaVr2>- wrfaS^'^'^ I "
Ooiiffiarol t l i lo  " w ith the  foilov/ihjp e x t ra c t  .-from hohi Caudlmrani ;;
1?,u s p -  ur(fA.-rj 'ap ^ i CSjp^lO ^ « r  <n». S r^-r -0 /0  nrp -~^r^3
^ ^ •v ep j . TSftvcy'"' — p rO ip " ' ■Kyf^ rvr .ionrayjl 3 - -%fb \ ry^ vT>(Y2>) -
*-nf| " <p^uYyrvc2r c?^ t ^Y p 'T - «-\r,c^n.'^r ) 'S l^ v-  i
( ^  STl^r-^ QVV-? &VCC O f u a  ->
W V '  ‘-2TZPS\- <^0<VTU£- V . r v s r w ^ - f i r v c V
. cV <■ )!>'■ ■ * dP*^j
‘ : ■. - ' - - ' " ' HILT 1
. .& T r * y r  I V  ■*
\ ^"C<r >rftv°. c7'TPf5Y .' cSpvc xrfW vv oYYfrrvt) V ;
• W ^ - 9  . \0 V : ' 5^ V y .S^r <£?='
yvqvf-o V r  s V Y ' "  - -^ O r ^ s itv ,.';:
. '  V p tr  ( ^ w y ; ^  v d r 3 ""0*-.d -« wr r^-iy<r r^ V ~;W i, - W og" ' 
t^T°. \ c>r ^ry9-nr Vw (h J)
/. . Ba&kimoa,r.cIra folXoye.d somor of the li te ra ry -  "f .-
V. • cdhyentions which -formed- part. of. tlid- usual .ntook^irt-brudo • • -• -.' •
'■' of oldexy Bengali v / i f t e s #. ‘fixe descriptions of the. arrive?,*-- ■ ; ;. •;
■ tot rrophulla' &s*.a b fid e■end'the women* & gathering in .Indira
■ o ro cbwo ■ ofh the lib a t ' examples" of the handling o,f.. the. ■ >' ;-' '
conventional stylo' in' Mu novels * ' In- bis doocriptlonB. of / ;: .V/' v
■.'f emlhino.-tfoxity. iie w&s conventional. to -poina- extent .in
M b e a rlie r  ' noVe-lsy. •' .Be ms'uriihor 'dirfuno Jni/hlshlebcpxptl'ons--..'
• — ' ■ -. ■-' • (q, \ 'at Ayeaa .^ :Tllo’btama  ^ ivianorama - and hot! . ' M b i \  ; . .' \’
■ gradual ly  ho ahohov/ed th is ' elaborate 'prop os a rilioh' he .had • . o > A
imbibed', from the ahuciy of Smxakrit and substitu ted  brief'. .
■-' ‘descriptions instead and v/ae -very, sparing'.with wordo v m l l a • ■ ;,
speaking - of 'iiinxda3 ■haltnl5> Brf* JUnE*' -Ra-j-ani "arid 's%ar*' The '. to
’’;.\Oonte'abt with M b-e a r lie r  style? la easily '” noticed in  such • r-'h...,
•\- .(I)' vBolil Caddluiranl^ ft* ‘l.tP Oho XXX* ’ ’ . A; ■■/’.■■'■
. {%).,- Of 3-fFax^ akxxat'h? ff h its  ..at-, Bhr;klmeandra in SvgrmtLafa^; Oiig.V'lf.
reasosyv T t  - i s  n ot,longer the- s t y l e  - of K&p¥l.'-:undaltr. or iTrjiajyLiii* ■
; ' j . Bmikimcan&ra t r ie d  to ..w r ite ' now . and ;then 
o o llo q iila l'  'B engali ^  but there e 1b" h ere  a co n sid e ra b le  • m ixturo  
o f  th d  c o l lo q u ia l■ and ■ th e l i t e r a r y  f  orms#v V ‘‘I t  •Is,' o f  course  
' vi-iin to  ve^pect- In him th a t th orou gh -goin g  c o l lo q u ia l ' s t y lo  fo r  
purposes '.of ■ n a rra tio n  aiicim ioscrip tioh  siioh as we f in d ;  in  moclorxi 
;Bongall' w r iters' undoi? th e  in flu e n c e  o f Rahrndranath* v Kven 
Pyaricad h im s e lf  mixed the . c o l lo q u ia l  and -the l ite r a r y ';  in  
th e cohvovbatiohal; parts- o f l i a l o r  Gharer B ulaX und usod words., 
l i k e  CvCJva^ 7 vAPf ^  i^ urV'-T .-.irw ?
<k '0 \T*hyo dGj*; v/hil e the s ame p©rn on i s  ta lk in |f* .
'• ; • r Bankimoandra h a s ' made ;some", attem pts to  make some
o f : hla' ch a racters: ta lk  In the c o l lo q u ia l  s ty le *  But even ,.in
t h i s . ’he. Is n ot c o n s is te n t  and. o n e -g e ts  biie- q u eerest mumble o f
l i t e r a r y  and c o l lo q u ia l  f  orms &*$?9
j on ; tVY'-X ovvytf^ } Wgay:
{>tvf osr', du-py ^  \tiz gVpv/
; in  tliq same passage* ■ Bis. h a b it .-o f . w r it in g  th e  lite r a r y 'A
foim; breaks through' evou his-, rep o r ted  convex* s a t  Ion* i t  I b ■ ':
? .only the, l i g h t  ex* type o f  con versation - that;' i s  d on e'In . th e  p .• 
c o l lo q u ia l i  b u t whore' the":-subjoct Is" h ero icq o r . n eriou n  or . 
■.whorb f  ho "poison  1 fs o f'im p ortan ce th e s t y l e - i s  as l i t e r a r y '
■V , i ‘ b /  ■
; cl) p . 9 7 . .  . . ,
(8)'< Blsabrksa,,' Oh* XX* ’
as I t  In' fcho d escrip tions*  ' Batfklmcancira vras a fra id  
to  l e t .h im self go for  fear o f being thought low class*  
and ■ vms co n tin u a lly  mixing- up the c o llo q u ia l and the  
•literary  in  a ;way that ie  sometimes ludicrous* The 
r e m it  i s  a c o llo q u ia l s ty lo  which la  'never* spoken or 
UftpdsM. ..any part 4 f  Bengal »
*■
e liiay turn now to.- Baixklmoan&ra* s management 
of the-.’plots of iris novels ♦ A plot lias boon described as
\ i  x mthe- -chain of events in  a story and the principle* which
f < { '{ }'Dogouhox** ' The. pi old'Is ’the novel in  I t s  - 
In te llec tua l aspect% says another c ritic*  ^  Professor 
EXboir, says* wTfte story is  the narrative as i t  moves on, and
holds us, from point to point. The plot Is the narrative
In I ts  en tire  web, ss we look back upon i t * u  ^^  Bafikimcandra
generally-divided h is  novels Into several parts ranging from ■
two as in the case of IXirnednaiidini and Krsnakahter "Oil to  '6 * •
eight as In the case o f 'Rajsimlm* This he did in order to 
p:eeserve a- coherence/ in  the plot , and not to .lose a sense of 
proportion* But there are some novels In which the' story - 
runs merely through d ifferen t chapters and is not divided ' 
into parts at a l l ,  '
The technique of k novelist requires that he 
should be economical' In jfLot-*cons true tlon  and the plot should 
bo ca re fu lly  wound up-*. Unless this- Is done? there la  a. 
fcobleness at the end of the story and I t Is marred by a 
sonso of dullness* Both in Kranakahtor Oil and 81taramO* 9
(1). 13* ivuir - The Structure of the Cfovel, p, IS 
(B) B*:>I*Foratarw\speets of the hovel,, p* 129* 
(3) Sir. V:alter Scotty pp. 64«*65*
*»'
B&nkimcandra ' added appendices 'and this surely vns nob an ’- 
artistic way of concluding'a'story® ' ' The p lo t of Krunakanter!-• : 
i/ll would not have differed In the loanif from the •' - .;
-disappearance of Oobindulal ’ dixil. In Slfnram the. render a . ought, to . 
have been loft to- mioso about the fa to-of xihc Imno Instead off- 
tiis local .gossip that Banklmearidra indulged in. ,
; S tevenson  la id  ciov/a a -ra th e r  herd r u le  fo r  th e  
n o v e l ! s t  ‘ a n d ' th e  s t o r y - t e l l e r i  "The xvlght M ud o f thing' /• - A A 
should  f a l l  out In  the r ig h t  k ind o f  p lse o j  the. r ig h t  .kind •„ 
o f  th in g  Should fo l lo w !  .and not on ly  th e -'eharaefers tall-:, a p t l y • /•
i „ ■•
• and think. n utup allyg  but a l l -  th e  - ei3?cuniBtaneoo .in  a ta le  
m nm &  -to one-an oth er l ik e  no too  In tsnaiev11 W  ' T h is meano. -. •
th a t- th e  p l o t . ahould. l>c a r t i s t i c a l l y  com pact*, A .Bonobimos 
u s e le s s  le n g th  sp o ils , th e plot*: The f a u l t  o f  tho f i r s t  p art
•of DeM O'GUdlmrmji i s  th a t I t  i s  .too long* The whole th in g • 
cou ld  have boon condensed wifcMn a ch ortep  spuco* Tho e n t i r e ' 
ep isod e  about the in tr ig u e s  in  Agra raid D elh i &xi- ftupaljkxf ;• ■-
n iigh t-have'been  co n sid era b ly  shortened* The In tr ig u e s  h a v e•. ;
l i t t l e  to  do w ith  th e  m ain'p lo t., but ■the -n o v o list q u ite  v A 
umibcuKfOarily;; d evotes - sovoinuI  ch ap ters . to  • t h i s  part In : ■
Chinclrasfeidiau >Xga:ln,ono whale part is- a l l o t  tod  to  th e  d e p le t io n  
-of th e  raohfeal • and p h y s ic a l agonies o f  t& Ibalixii*  'The f a c t
(1) Memories and fox^braite^ p* 212*
; \ f c h a b - - .  i u q n y . _  §-jkiv.qlh. t l m t  a p p e a r e d  I n ' a A v A ' - - '
m tik l  f o r m  m y  -h a v e  . h i m '  t o  & v a # A f c h # » i  •onto t o ' o n ; - .  *,..
a u i m ^ o b a b a f #  • H :e  i t  h b D q u e a r y ' t o - '  - A - . '
•• ' ' r e w n l b b - .  o o m q - ; : ( > i A - , M « .  • h o v e l s ,  a t t o r  - m a y  hMthmn^ D i i l ^ i i & h o d  
Sir  a  o e r l a X / f b u m  kn&ptii o t h e r s  ■ • h e  , m d 0 , :; c o u o i & o r a b l o  , A  A . - . . -  
. ai-ftmatlmm#•: ‘:'lb ' m a y -  be A s a i d A  bhbt f  ol&tsoy *s .’• War A&&4*• Peado;•,' 
A o r  t l x y f a  Woimfhp;. l o d g .  x%oye%u* ' A 3 i i t - ' ' t h p y  .A
• a r e ' o h r o i r l a i b  ; - ' n q v e ; l a ;  a n d  ■ i ^ O r e f d r e .  - s t a n d  . on a n ' a l t o g e t h e r  "•>
■ p l a n e r . e H ^ A a '" \ A ; ' , ; , A ‘A . ‘v. ■, : ' ■ v A a - ,. ... •- ' A ‘ A y A v/  A ' A .
. - . • . A   ^ . .A : i U ' i i b u i e A O f ' , i i i . D  n e v o l o  A l a n k i m e a h d r a .  a e t A
to pleaee -hia- yv&A®#$ ,'by. -a^lxappy^^iidingvof ' the - . . •'
: i r t e y . m i S . ; i h , ' - ; t A y i a g  s o m e t i m e s  s p o i l e d ,  t h e . , - -a
. h e a a h y  .of •••the .plot#.. . ‘© i d . ’ p l o t .  o f  . r a t h e r  - th in -..
A & h t l  o n l y  Mm b A p t o b i m i  o f  v d d m q  o f  i l x q .  v l m r u b b o p o  r e d e e m s -: • 
• I t  from tie ln g :ip d id d rd .# - ,ih d ;p lo tto f  :'- A
o o r d l c U  ‘ L a h a ^ g a i a t a f  a’- o h a r a e t o r ^  A l d o e B  ,Aiis ' c h a r m * ,  b e c a u s e - :  
-.' : _ a t h e  h o t o l i e f  w o o  . i n f e e t d v - o A  s e o t o g - R a j a i S '  Am^IeCA’to 'A A;-. A \  ;  
' : ;  * i S a e l x i d r a  im&‘: d d ‘; h q " ’m d c l d ;  t e h A f t g % . - 1 > 1  w : : w d h -  ®%\yfy'
l o v e  for; J m 4 * .  - A n  B a n k l m o & n d r a . l i a c l  - t o  A ;
A  i m m l h a i P i x a ^ h u l l a  i m ' h o x g l m ^ ^ d ^ ^ e p i t o  . o f :  h e r ' y d a 3 ? d ; , d f ; A  
■ . . i e a d o r e l i i p , . q f  , l l M h i ^ ; ' 4 ^ h a k t a A g f t n g - ; o f  .rohbwB# .; T l x o r b ^ . i e . t  
a .  s e n s e  o f : ' m a k i x ? . g  t d o ' ‘x ^ u o h f f n a o  l o a c M - t o  "
n o t h i n g * ' . . f l i d  - - . p r o p a g a n d i s t  . ma d o  A d a o . n o v o l l o b ' I n o f f o o t m u l * .  . 
■A . . .  ' ' " ’- A ; - ' i t  i e  r e a l l y  i n  " t h e  h o w l i n g  :ot. t i i e - t r a g i c  p l o t  A ,  
t h a t  A ^ a n k i m o a n ( h ? a  n h o w o t h  m o a t -  . . s k i l l  #■,.■ ' T h e  . t r a g e d i e s  • . ;
B2Z) —
o f  Ayesa and Osman* o f  Kun&a and' Megendra* the tragedy of 
Zobunnisa .and Mab&r&k*. o f  Sitaram  and SrT? -the tragedy o f . • • 
Bhramar and Gobin&alal *, appealed more t o  th e  n o v e l is t* s
imagination - Ilian th o se  themes to which he cou ld  give a 
happy ending! Ho made Hageridramrhh and Suryamokhi happy A 
at 3.ast* But at what c o s t? - Eunda had to  k i l l  herself and.
SuryaimkM had to  s u f fe r  in t e n s e ly ,  Bankimoandra made -
^ ”* >■ ,
S a ib a l in i  go- back to 0 andraseldx&r* But It was' a merely
patched up affair, The n o v e l i s t  had to e n l i s t  the aid of
th© yogas or p sych ic  force In making B’a ib a l in l  love her . A 
husband* It was certainly not a normal course* The 
novelist' shows much- more 'skill in Kapalkundala where the'■L. 0 *
heroine Is  n ot In lo v e  w ith the man to  whom she was m arried, v
They could not continue to live in th a t way fos* a long- time- , 
and the inevitable crash came• There Is a definite reason 
why Bankimcandra preferred a tr a g ic  p lo t .a b o v e  others* He < 
thought th a t th e  b e s t  - q u a l i t ie s  in human nature ah owed • •
(1 )th em selves ‘ when a person  was placed  in  unhappy circumstances,*
So "to him Desdemona was a g r e a te r  ch a ra c ter  than e i th e r  
^ ■ ( 2 )Suluixitala or Miranda*- "■ ’ . y .
- : In Isankiincandra* s art use a'novelist-.there are-
(1 )  B ibidha Jfrabandha j' p* 135* -
(2 ) Ib id  -  Salm ntara, Miranda -ebam Deedemqna*
.CG)M;ain other factors . which have to bo taken.-, fiat o* • A; ..'AA‘
chmsidetat Ion# ..Ha introduced p o li t ic a l  ‘oyorits to enhance; . / ’
.the . oomplexity of some of hie plots • MrnallniA a fa te  Is .A• . • "‘ .n o ' " •• • \ •':
.bound up with the :ambitious schemeb of MiTd'habaoaryai Dalanl. "
and S-.aiba 1 i ni '• are. entanglod ‘in . th e :sam© po 1 I t  1 c.al e v e n ts ,. ' '
A>f ■ .• 'S an 111 s ma :r v. led. 1 i f e i  s whol 1 y b ouhd . up AI th . - the ' aeti.v i t  :l o s ;.A
of the' Bantams* JIalyani also ;_w&B/pushed into the same , , ' ' m
environment and'fox*'1 a time was separated from'her liusband
hand-daughter *■ .■ Tno’ BCjput~Mughul wars delayed Canc'al1 s- . AA,;.
_marriage* Tildttama and Jagat could - not - be ' happy tin t i l  the A A
Mughulo .and Pat bans had come to term’s, ■ A •. •
, , /.A . '*Bankimdandra was, equally clever 'in, creating' • A ' -
■.Complex situations by ordinary events* like. DalahT• going to A
a tap * s .hou s‘ e ‘ Af or • shelter and'Brajesvar meeting Pr&phuila , AA-
: after, years* A novelist can from stichecommon' incidents . create.
.•:so.methihg^whicH''is of .considerable^ importance /pa-his. plo/ba*
He hasten the o the v hand fto‘ adopt • at. times.' .certain d is tin c tly .
la id  out plans;.like Santi* disguising' herself; as - a man and / • A
going to ; the Math A Deb A OaudhuraiiF ordering lie3:s men to '
transfer Br a j a forcibly to her boat* .■ Such s t i f l e  os are' ;
'sometimes neoess.&i’y- though they--.may -appear • quite, unnatural- bo-A
ordinary observers, . In the ...matter of clearing, up theA- : 1 A
.pbmp 1,1cat!one.win;.tho p lp ta , .Bahkiiiu^andramrepeated a merely ,.
mechanical device as has a lready  been seen in  those  cases', 
where u n fo r tu n a te  circum stances gave - r i s e  to  doubts regard!:
•the - v i r t u e  of some of h is  women* The use  of l o t  t e r  si in  tin 
novels' was. .'another ‘-'device , to  le n d  txxi a d d i t io n a l  - charm to  tb f  • 
p lo t  as well ac  to  c re a te  compls^Jity in  i t  sometimes, Daluni- 
l e t t e r  to.Gurgan was resp o n s ib le  fo r  h e r  m isfo r tu n es . Bhrams
letter to  her husband created troub le  for . both of them* / flat
_  . . .
B ibi 5 s l e t t e r  ■ in t ro  due ed a hot. element in^Xapalkund.als* s li%;,- 
Anothrhf c h a r a c t e r i s t i c " of.-.BaYiMmcohdra* s novels was h is  
fondness fo r  p rov id ing  most of h ie  v/omen w ith  companions • or 
c o n f id e n ts# whose a c t io n s  he igh ten  the  - in te re s t  of th e  p lo t  
and o f te n  c r e a te  new- s i t u a t i o n s ,  - Biimla played the  .more, 
a c t iv e  p a r t  In r>urge£man&ihi s ' while. Tilo11aiim • was more or ie s  
s i l e n t .
-A ccording to  modern sta n d a rd s"o f c l a e s l f l c a t l o  
th.o n o v e ls  -of Bankliaoaxidra' may bo c l a s s i f i e d  as n o v e ls  o f  
ch aracter  / .-novels o f  a c t io n  and dramatic- n ovels*  . In  a l l  "•-.. .
th ese  c a te g o r ie s  . th e p i6 t h ; is  - a- d i s t in c t  rolcr -  In some
p r in c ip a l and in  some-. secondary.,.-’' In modern B en gali 'novels 
th e  p lo t  .-does .not' p lay  an im portant -part as many o f th ese
arc fu ll '  of- Ideas and q u estio n in g s • In- ltabindrarmtht s rGora ; '■
or ^ratcaiTLdra* & S rlh a iita  /th e  ' p lo t  i s  so  s le n d e r . th a t  I t  Is  
m erely a peg 'bo hang', the -novelist*  s’ 'Ideas on* The p lo t  ,ia a
m e d l e y  o f  . d e t a c h e d -  e v e n t s *  I h m k i m q a n d r a  w r o t e  y e a r s  h o t o v c r  
m a n y  o f  ‘ t h e  s o  f e l o n s  w o r e  i n  t h e  a i r  - a n d  h i t  - p r o * ' * e m i n e n c e  ■ o m ! , 
m o d e m  . B e h g a l i i  n o v e l d s t s  i n  t h e ,  m a t t e r  - o f . p l 4 M \ o p n n t t * \ x o t i ‘0 n  
■ w i l l  r e a d i l y . . . b o  u o k n o w l e d g e c U  . J u d g e d - o n  b h o  w h o l e - h i a ’ h o v e l s  
f u r n i s h  c o h e r e n t  p l o t s *  u n i t y ,  i n  ' t h e  s t o n y  iu ic i  u r o  t r u e  t o -  f eh o  
f a c t ' s  ' o f  l i f e  * . t h o u g h . t i n  a- n o v e l i s t  h e . ,  -was.is. . p i o n e e r *  -'A .
• .■ ■"Banklmoan'druAt Influence 'on -Bengali. XIfeand : ;-
literature ha a . far-reaching» In. the novel s -of >-. ' ;, - ' ■
Ramoscandra Da'tta*.. f^odor f^ dchopadhyliy$ ’Riihihdran&th linkup*, . 
ivUmmohfcm fiaou* OandlQarn^ Son* jieh:i? ■dallojiCEndt.UA
Ea jiimdar' and in'the writings; of /vkBayoanclra% Sarkar,. 
Ouhdrasekhnr' Hukhopadhyay^ luhlncanara Ben and,., d host ■ of 
others 'in the last-'century unci in repo nib times - in ..the 
‘historical novels 'Of HarappabM SuBtrl ’&.n,d;Jlakli&X ctae 
BundyopaOlxyay;* one ' finds the I iter&ry Anflucmee. of Banhimoehur 
It would not he too patch to say 'AbuA Avery 'Bengali novelist [In 
. the ;second half of the nineteenth., contrary vms ALn-.'a Bonee hln /; 
di'aclple • Hie versatility enabled him .to -make -hie' mark felt, 
in more than-one" branch ofABengali literature'-.and Bengali * 
thought-* He introduced eerious literary• jomnihlism add 
critielom and the high standards ttmbAhe :maintained therein • -
•: Should'at 1X1 serve as lessons to', those./who. c!i<alrp; to. win,-.•' •
' l a u r e l s  in those -branches pf literature. He- first taught'- , ■ 
the Bengalis fcho. vast 'poss.ibllititvs of 'Bonga’l 1'litcrabuvo A)y ■ - 
his . p v m  'novels .and miscellaneous, works--_and/guve a i l . impebuo
OOV7
"* t'-j, {
to'' the cultivation of belles lettros. pin Bengal* . Ho- madoo 
It. possible lor educated Bengalis to,, poal-ieevthat. their life 
'and literature- were. Inseparably hound 'up,' the 'one with the ■ 
other* . 'He. suggested to 'them the., idea of applying themeolverj 
to 'the . Improvementof' literature ■ if they wanted to aeh’iov©’' A  
.anything In. the • tyry of national progress # . In that .respect . . 
he. was a. nation-huilder* • . a •. * / . ' :
He dominated' an age by the sheer strength of hii 
outstanding "genius .and forceful personality*.' and hie ' ■-
bontemporarios looked up to him ah on© who1 set now .fashionsf A 
as one whose opinions carried considerable weight* as one who 
should: be, imitated in -his literary methods *' as one whose” 
works served -.as models and standards of •exbeilenCo.# -y
Hhblndranath, maintains that he is-'still'' living in the age of 
B afikimeandr a A  ^^ One s o at ion of modern Bengali novelists/
specially a- group of women writers draw tholr inspiration • 
f rpin • him.,- His- pop'uXahlty, .remains ,:uMi8paried Ins pits of the 
■futile attempts of .oh.arl&bans ' un&-tipst arts to relegate him' 
to obscuiqityv. • , , ■ ' - . '
, ■ .. The .Bengali Hovel in Bankimcahdra1 & hands.."
assumed d fully-.developed .form*/ His novels’ were 'neither/'.. 
Imitations of "Arabian or Persian tolas,.nor of the tales of
classical Indian, writers like Vishudsirm^ Somddeva Bhatta*
(1) Prabasi*-Vol.. XXX^  Apt, I* p,-'60|- t iic itx^ , H m i g u n *  1 3 3 0  • 
• ' ~ ihY*.
2 2 8 -
Bana* Bonuin and Subandhu# Bankimcandra* s n o v e ls  c e r t a in ly  
have more a f f i n i t y  w ith  th e  wor a o f  European n o v e l i s t s  
l i k e  S c o t t f jiAiiaas* Hugo and L ytton# Banki.ucandra in fu se d  
fr o sh  l i f e  and b reath  in to  fo r g o t te n  p e r io d s  o f h is t o r y  
and made them l i v e  again# He c r e a te d  & new in t e r e s t  in  o ld  
fo r g o tte n  th in g s  and gave an in c e n t iv e  to  th e  r e c o n s id e r a tio n  
o f  p eriod s o f  h is to r y *  which had t i l l  th en  no s u b s ta n t ia l  
meaning fo r  th e  r e a d in g -p u b lic  In  Bengal# To th e modern 
w orld h is  h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e ls  b r in g  a g lim p se o f  th e  d is ta n t  
p ast#  Out o f  th e  dry bones o f  h is t o r y  he c r e a te d  men and 
women* many o f  whom p eop le  now lo v e  to  r e c o g n ise  as th e ir  
own k ith  and kin# But he was n o t sim ply  co n ten t w ith  
w r it in g  o f th e  past#  The sphere o f  h is  im ag in a tion  was 
n o t r e s t r i c t e d  to  a narrow c ir c le *  he w as^ o b liv io u s o f  
th e  cu rren ts and c r o ssc u r r e n ts  o f  l i f e  arround him# Those 
permanent t r a i t s  o f  human nature* which are found l a  a l l  
a g es and a l l  c lim es  were th e p r in c ip a l  m a te r ia l o f  h is  
n o v e ls#
Though e s s e n t i a l l y  a man o f  h is  tim e* he 
d id  not f in d  M s s o le  su b je c t  m atter in  th e  sh o rt comings 
and w eaknesses o f h i s  contem poraries# h ik e  Thackeray he 
d id  n ot a llo w  h im se lf  to  be o b sessed  by V an ity  Fair* nor 
d id  th e  s o c ia l  i n iq u i t i e s  o f  h is  tim e engage* M s  c h ie f
• a t te n t io n  as th e y  d id  in / th e  w ise of ’Dickens# The d a rk est' i / \  
corner's -of the  human mind found, in  Mm a..keen /observer*-;:'.
•■ though - he -was not l i k e ; bpstoioyesky prim arily concerned .with;, *•
. th e  psychology M l crime# .. Science a t t r a c te d  him* bu t ;he ->y 
•die cussed no s c ie n t i f ic ,  •theo ries In  h is  n ovels  *. _ He d id  not . /  
a ttem p t "to p o r tra y  .any th ing  i n  t h e -*nature o f  a U topia - s in ce  f  A 
t l i f e  I n  M s day$ was le a s  com plicated  and f u l l  o f p rob lem s/'/ / - /  
th o ^ -/,i t/la  now*. The sombre trag e d y  o f human, l i f e -  ' A’ 3./ 
- a t t r a c t e d -him* bu t th e  h e lp le s sn e ss  o f man s tru g g lin g  ag a in s t -A 
f a te  d id  n o t deaden M s fe e lin g s*  ■'■he c o u ld ;see  the  f* e ternal:/';1 
s p i r i t  of'"the eh a in lea s  mind1* r i s in g  above , th e  d u ll drudgery/VA.
of human l i f e  and he happy i n  th e  f a i t h  th a t  th i s  . v A " A;• 1 ’ *
Indom itable .s p ir i t  would conquer where the  f r a i l  f l e s h  o ften -’’"/, 
far led# / ■ . AAA
.. .Bio lo f ty  id e a lism  never allow ed him to  p la y . . , / /  
fo r  cheap - p o p u la r i ty  or tawdry fame* A" s te r n  and . A A, At
tmoomproirisihg fig h te r* , he worked a g a in s t heavy odds* but-y/.A; 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  d id . no t d e te r  him nor could discouragem ent o h l i l ::’* ’ ' • : A •■
' his unbounded enthusiasm!’;'or embitter M s 'fee lin g s! To-day-.A A;
In Bengali li te ra tu re  there are many repercussions-'' of the • • ,;A// 
thoughts and Ideas, of * the fe s tj  problems-•that v i ta l ly  ^ af fee t/A 
lifo*  many new ways of hooking a t things are engaging' the " AA1 
atten tion  of o u r’best minds* At such a, time i t  -1b-f i t t in g  .
th a t we men of th e  new age acknowledge our va&t debt to  Mmf
‘ . ■ ' ■ * ^  -
who a l le g e d  - the horison o f - .Bengali l i t e r a tu r e , enriched the 
language^ and opened a new v io ta  not only fo r  M s ' .
oontempor&riee * but s i s o' -for fu ture, generation®*
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W estern Influence on the Poetry of Madhusudan
Datta
By J a y a n t a  K u m a r  D a s g u p t a  
HE influence of Western literature is evident in all Madhusudan’s
work, but particularly in the Meghanada Badlia Kdmja (1861) 
—an epocli-maldng poem, upon which his fame as a poet mainly 
rests. For the subject-matter of this poem he went to the Rdmdyana. 
Why was this ? Was it in imitation of Kalidasa and Bhavabhuti, 
or was it his love of Krittibasa that led him to the Rdmdyana ? 
Perhaps it was none of these, but his reading of Homer and other 
poets of Europe which led him to choose a story from the classics 
of his own country. In a letter to Rajnarayan Basu, he wrote, 
“ As for me, I  never read any poetry except that of Valmild, Homer, 
Vyasa, Virgil, Kalidasa, Dante (in translation), Tasso (do.), and Milton.” 
Though the theme was Indian, his models evidently were the epics 
of Europe—the Iliad and the Odyssey of Homer, the Mneid of Virgil, 
Dante’s Comedia, the Gerusalemme Liberata of Tasso, and the Paradise 
Lost of Milton. To Rajnarayan Basu he wrote while engaged in com­
posing this work, “ In  the present poem, I mean to give free scope 
to my inventing Powers (such as they are) and to borrow as little 
as I  can from Valmild . . .  I  shall not borrow Greek stories, but 
write, rather try  to write, as a Greek would have done.” To the 
same friend he confided, “ By the bye, if the father of our Poetry 
had given Ram human companions, I  could have made a regular 
Iliad of the death of Meghnad.” 1 The very epic form was 
a thoroughly new introduction in Bengali. This was the first original 
epic poem. The Rdmdyana and the Mahdblidrata in Bengali were 
mere translations.
While the Indian poets generally begin their works from the 
beginning of things, Madhusudan follows the Western practice of 
suddenly plunging into the action of the poem. The first canto opens 
with the death of Virabahu, one of the sons of Ravaiia, the Raksasa 
king of Lanka. The Iliad opens with an account of the pestilence 
in the Grecian camps and the wrath of Achilles over the ownership 
of a captive-girl. The Odyssey begins with the descent of Athene in 
Ithaca after Odysseus had been enthralled for seven years in the island
1 Letter dated. 14th. July, 1860.
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of Circe. The Mneid opens with the storm raised by iEolus which 
overtook the Trojans flying from the wreck of Troy under iEneas 
and sailing for Italy. The first canto of Tasso’s epic dealing with 
the deliverance of the Holy Sepulchre finds God sending the angel 
Gabriel to Godfrey and ordering him to assemble the chiefs of the 
Crusaders and march to Jerusalem, although six years had passed 
since the Christians had landed in the Holy Land. The first book 
of Paradise Lost opens with the hosts of Satan fallen in Hell as a 
punishment for their rebellion against God.
While the general practice in Sanskrit and the older vernacular 
literatures of India is to begin a poem with a prayer to some god like 
Brahma, Yisnu, or Siva, Madhusudan after the model of Western 
poets begins with a hymn to SarasvatT, the Hindu goddess of learning. 
The Western practice is to offer invocations to the Muses. Of course, 
this custom of worshipping one’s favourite god or goddess was a 
conventional device with Indian poets and was known as the “ Ista 
Upasana Kiyama ” (cf. Kalidasa invoking Parvati and Paramesvara 
in the Kaghu Yamsa). But Madhusudan was no believer in the 
generally accepted mythology of the Hindus. So he started off with 
an invocation to Sarasvati as the least offensive to his own tastes 
and beliefs. These lines rendered into English prose are :—
“ When the great hero, Vlrabahu fell in open warfare and went 
to the abode of Yama untimely, tell me, 0 goddess, whose words are 
like nectar, whom did the Baksasa king, enemy of Baghava, install as 
the commander of his army and send to the battle ? How was the fear 
of Indra set at rest by the lover of Urmila, who killed Indrajit, 
Meghnad the unconquerable ? Saluting your lotus feet, humble as 
I am I again call upon you, having white arms,” etc.
These lines can be fittingly compared with the opening of other 
famous epics of the world, and one is struck immediately with the 
remarkable similarity. Thus begins Homer :—
“ Of Peleus’ son, Achilles, sing 0  Muse.” 1
In the same strain Homer begins his Odyssey :—
" The man for wisdom’s various arts renown’d 
Long exercised in woes, 0 Muse resound.” 2
Milton begins his Paradise Lost in the following way :—
“ Of Man’s first disobedience, and the fruit 
Of that forbidden tree . . .
Sing, Heavenly Muse.”
1 The Iliad , tr. by the Earl of Derby.
2 The Odyssey, tr. by Alexander Pope.
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Virgil and Tasso also invoke the Muse in the beginning of the 
Mneid and Jerusalem Delivered respectively. Camoens begins the 
Lusiad with an invocation to the Muses of the Tagus. Following 
closely upon foreign models the Bengali poet begins his narrative 
when a great deal of action had already taken place.
The uproar is so great and tumultuous in the sea-girt kingdom 
that even the denizens of the sea are disturbed and the consort of the 
sea-god Varuna asks her maid-of-honour if any storm is imminent 
due to the anger of her husband. In Indian mythology there is no 
Varuni.1 She is obviously Thetis of the Iliad and there is even in her 
a touch of Milton’s Sabrina, the nymph in Comus. The sea-god 
himself is drawn after JSfereus of the Greek pantheon. The god of the 
winds reminds one of iEolus in Virgil, who “ from his imperial throne, 
with power imperial, curbs the struggling winds and sounding tempests 
in dark prison binds ” . The imagery in Madhusudan’s poem is similar 
to the idea in Virgil when Varuni says : ec Fie on the god of winds. 
How has he forgotten his promise so soon, dear friend ? At the court 
of the king of the gods the other day, I  requested him to chain the 
winds, to imprison all.”
The pleasure-garden of Indrajit seems to have been suggested to the 
poet by Armida’s Paradise in Jerusalem Delivered,2 where the deserter- 
knight Binaldo is held in bondage by the enchantress Armida. Here 
Indrajit moves in a brilliant circle of beautiful women amidst 
luxurious surroundings, oblivious of the great fight that is going on, 
and the guardian-goddess of the kingdom in the guise of his nurse 
has to remind him of his duty. In Tasso’s work, Charles and Abaldo 
go in search of Binaldo.3 Indrajit tears off his garland in rage and 
prepares himself to avenge the death of his brother. Binaldo tore 
“ the rich embroidered ornaments he wore ” .4
The farewell of Indrajit and his wife Pramila recalls Armida’s 
mock sorrow and pretended grief for Binaldo.5 But while in the
Bengali poem the feelings are genuine, the enchantress in the Italian
1 Madhusudan wrote to Rajnainyan : “ The name Is Varunani, but I  have
turned out one syllable. To my ears this word is not so musical as Varuni, and I  
don’t  know why I  should bother myself about Sanskrit rules.” (Letter dated 3rd 
August, 1860.) Chitrangada is a new conception. She is barely mentioned in the 
Ramayana.
a Jerusalem Delivered, canto xvi.
3 Ibid., canto xv.
4 Ibid., canto xv, stanzas 34, 35.
6 Ibid.,1 canto xvi, stanza 40.
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poem is sorry simply because her conquest is undone. A better com­
parison would be the grief of Andromache at the departure of Hector 
before his fight with Achilles.
The second canto opens with a description of evening : “ The
fragrant winds blew in all directions, asking each other in a whisper, 
* what riches have you gained by kissing which flowers 1 ’ ” This 
description has a peculiar interest of its own. The author wrote to 
Rajnarayan Basu, “ These lines will no doubt recall to your mind 
the lines
‘ And whisper whence they stole 
These balmy spoils/
of Milton and the lines
‘ . . . Like the sweet south 
That breathes upon a bank of violets,
Stealing and giving odour/
of Shakespeare,” And the poet added, “ Is not kissing a more romantic 
way of getting the thing than stealing % ” A more appropriate com­
parison would be the description of evening in the fourth book of 
Paradise Lost and the lines, “ When Zephyr upon Flora breathes,” 
etc., in VAllegro.
Madhusudan obviously was referring to this part of the poem 
when he wrote to the same friend : ‘ ‘ As a reader of the Homeric 
Lposs you will, no doubt, be reminded, of the Fourteenth Iliad, and 
I am not ashamed to say that I  have intentionally imitated it— 
Juno’s visit to Jupiter on Mount Ida. I  only hope I  have given the 
Episode as thorough a Hindu air as possible.” Durga’s visit to &iva 
while he is in meditation has a parallel in Juno going to Jupiter on 
Mount Ida. Siva says to Parvati that nobody, be he mortal or god, 
can evade destiny. This * 1 Praktan ” or fate is the same as ‘£ the voice of 
destiny” in Homer. This might have been due to the common origin 
of the myths of the ancient races which must not be confused with 
literature. This is a classic belief, and the reason may be the similarity 
of early beliefs. At the bidding of Indra, his charioteer goes to Lanka 
with the weapon with which Laksmana will kill Indrajit. Lest seeing 
him in his kingdom, Havana should pick a quarrel with him, Indra 
commands Prabhanjaiia, the Indian god of winds, to raise a storm, 
and this description is a direct imitation of Virgil.1 In the Lusiad, 
Neptune orders ZEolus to let loose the winds on the Portuguese fleet.
1 Mneid, Bk. i, U. 122, ff. “ The raising winds rush th rough /’ etc.
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The Indian goddess of love more resembles Aphrodite of the Greeks 
than the Ratidevi of Sanskrit poets. Madhusudan seems to have 
imitated Aphrodite and Somnus in delineating Rati and Kamadeva. 
They find no place in the original Rdmdyana. Kalidasa in Kumdra 
Sambhava (third canto) takes the help of the god of love and his wife 
to disturb diva’s meditation, but Madhusudan’s sympathies were 
different from Kalidasa’s.
The third canto of the poem describes the feelings of Indrajit’s 
wife Pramila, who arranges to meet her husband in the garb of a 
warrior. She is just like one of the Amazons in classical Western 
poetry. But it is more probable that Homer’s Athene and 
Panthesilea, Virgil’s Camilla, and Tasso’s Erminia were in the mind of 
the poet in the presentation of this heroic maiden. Older Bengali 
poetry does not contain many examples of heroic women, so he 
surely did not go there for a model. Rahgalal Banerjee’s heroic 
women may possibly have had some influence in the conception 
of Pramila.
The beginning of the fourth canto is an invocation to Valmild, 
the prince of Indian poets. Dante in the Divine Comedy invokes 
the spirit of Virgil (‘ ‘ Hell ” , canto ii). In  the third book of the Lusiad, 
Camoens invokes the aid of Calliope—the Muse of epic poetry and 
mother of Orpheus. Madhu’s line, “ In a dense forest the unkind 
tigress rears you, villain,” addressed to Laksmana by Sita is reminiscent 
of the story of Romulus and Remus who were suckled by she-wolves 
on wild mountains. These words bear further resemblance to stanzas 
in Virgil and Tasso.1 In the course of the description of Ravana’s 
fight with the bird-ldng Jatayu, Sita says that she had a vision 
regarding her future, which has been obviously suggested b}7 Virgil’s 
picture of the future of the Roman race unfolded to iEneas by his 
father in Hell (Mneid, Bk. vi).
The fifth canto is a prelude to the central idea of the poem. The 
goddess Maya sends Dream in the guise of Laksmana’s mother Sumitra 
to tell him to worship the goddess Chandi but forbids him to be
1 “ And wild wolves th a t rave
On the chill crag of some rude Appenine 
Gave his youth suck.”
Jerusalem Delivered.
“ Not sprung from noble blood nor goddess bom  
But hewn from hardened entrails of a rock 
And rough Hjo’canian tigers gave thee suck.”
Mneid.
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accompanied by any otlier person. These lines are reminiscent of 
Homer’s :■—
“ Alone the Ilian ramparts let him leave ”
and—
“ Alone, no Trojan with him, must he go.” 1— 
the command of Jove conveyed by Iris to Priam to seek the body 
of Hector.
This conception of Maya is somewhat akin to Homer’s description 
of Iris and to the dream of Agamemnon in the second book of the 
Iliad in which the deluding Vision stands near the Greek king in the 
guise of Nestor. The various obstructions and temptations that 
Laksmana encounters on his way to the temple of Chandl are counter­
parts of the obstacles placed in the way of the two knights in 
Jerusalem Delivered who went in search of Binaldo. The roaring 
lion, the beautiful damsels bathing and throwing baits to Laksmana 
are exactly of the same nature.2 A similar picture is found in Spenser’s 
Faerie Queene when Sir Guyon breaks up pitilessly the Bower of 
Bliss.3 The passages are wonderfully alike. The beautiful and nude 
women, their occupations and tempting words have been vividly 
reproduced in this poem. By the time that Laksmana had finished 
his worship at the shrine of the goddess it was nearly dawn and 
Indrajit was trying to arouse his sleeping wife with words that are 
similar to those addressed by Adam to Eve in Paradise Lost (Bk. v). 
The last words in Madhusudan, “ My eternal delight,” are exactly 
in the spirit of Milton’s £t My ever new delight
Indrajit’s mother is reluctant to let him fight. He replies, “ What 
will my eternal grandfather, the king of the Danavas, say when he 
hears of this 1 , . . the world will laugh.” Hector replies to his wife 
in the same strain :—
. . But I should blush 
To face the men and long-rob’d dames of Troy 
If, like a coward, I could shun the fight.”
(Book vi.)
In the sixth canto, Lakshmana and Bibhisana enter the chamber 
of sacrifice where Indrajit is worshipping. They go unseen, guarded 
by Maya. In the Iliad, Priam goes to the Greek camp attended by 
Hermes and unseen to other eyes (Bk. xxiv, “ Great Priam entered,
1 The Iliad , Bk. xxiv.
2 Canto xv, stanzas 50, 58; canto xviii. Also Lusiad, Bk. ix, “ Island, of Love."
3 Bk. ii, canto xii.
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unperceived of all *’). Biblusana’s dream of liis future kingship 
and the words, {C 0  ! You future king of the Raksasas ” may well be 
compared with the words of the witches in Macbeth (act i, scene iii). 
Indrajit sees his uncle standing near the door with a huge lance like 
a comet. In the second book of the Paradise Lost there is a similar 
idea regarding the belief about comets.1 While Rama is hesitating 
to  send his brother to kill Indrajit, Sarasvati speaks from the skies 
and asks him not to disbelieve in the divine ordinance. I t is more 
suggestive of Athene speaking to Odysseus whenever he is in some 
difficulty.
The omen of the snake and the peacock which Rama sees 
is suggestive of Hera’s omen in the Iliad (Bk. xii), and that of the 
hawk and the dove in the Odyssey (Bk. xv). The Indian mind, 
like that of the Greeks in ancient times, was susceptible to beliefs 
of this kind and prone to read some meaning into every sign and 
symbol. Bibhlsana and Laksmana are hidden in a mist like iEneas 
conveyed by Venus in a cloud to Carthage (Bk. i). In the Odyssey, 
Pallas Athene surrounds Odysseus with a mist to enable him to enter 
invisible the palace of king Alcinous (Bk. vii). Again, in the Iliad, 
Paris is fC from the field.conveyed wrapt in a misty cloud ” (Bk. iii). 
Maya appears before Kamala, the guardian-goddess of Lanka, in 
the form of a Raksasa wife, like Athene descending in Ithaca in the 
shape of Mentes, lung of the Tapliians, to confer with Telemachus 
(Bk. i, Odyssey) or Venus meeting iEneas as a huntress.
Laksmana’s attempt to strike his unarmed adversary is a gross 
breach of the Hindu laws of warfare. Bor this, even liberal critics 
have found fault with him.2 I t might have been that Madhusudan5 s 
Western predilections were responsible for this weakening of the 
valiant character of Laksmana, and orthodox critics were naturally 
hurt because in the original Bdmdyana of Valmild he fights with an 
armed enemy. Then why was it that the poet went against a long- 
cherished tradition and made Laksmaiia violate the laws of Hindu 
warfare 1 The only reason that can be assigned for this is that 
Madhusudan had a fondness for things Western, a necessary corollary 
of his Western ideas. He could not let slip this opportunity of 
deviating from the older ideals of his race. He was a social rebel 
and had sympathy for those who seemed to correspond to his own
1 “ And from liis horrid hair shakes pestilence and war.”
2 Ramagati Nyayaratna, A Discourse on Bengali Language and Literature, p. 262.
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ideas. The Baksasas were not necessarily non-Aryans. There were 
two sects among them—Yajnapanthi and Yajnaparipanthi. Bavana 
was a Hindu of the $aiva school. The poet’s own sympathies were 
with the Baksasas. “ I hate Bama and his rabble, the idea of Havana 
elevates and kindles my imagination,” he wrote to Bajnarayan Basu. 
In his love for Bavaiia he might have been influenced by Milton, who 
had a keen sympathy for Satan. Both make other characters the 
central figure of their poems, but in their works those of whom the 
readers think as villains loom large. In  his over-zealous sympathy 
for the Baksasas, Madhusudan was a little uncharitable to Laksmana 
and he failed to do full justice to his character. But we cannot blame 
him very much if we take into consideration his contempt for things 
which the orthodox section of his countrymen revered. Madhusudan 
might have had in his mind Shakespeare’s Achilles, in Troilus and 
Cressida, striking the unarmed Hector, though in Homer the hero is 
armed with his 44 trenchant sword ” but spearless (Iliad, Bk. xxii). 
Unarmed and unprotected, Indrajit hurls everything before him at his 
adversary, but all is ineffective through the wiles of Maya. The 
simile of the mother brushing off the mosquitoes from the slumbering 
infant has been borrowed from Homer where Athene turned aside 
the arrow aimed a t Menelaus by Pandarus (Bk. iv, Iliad). Hector 
and Indrajit are alike in cursing and scorning their enemies.
In the seventh canto the fatal news of his son’s death is com­
municated to Bavana by Siva’s attendant in the form of a Baksasa 
messenger. In a similar manner Iris conveys Zeus’s message to Priam. 
The gods arrayed 011 the side of Bama are not far different from the 
gods descending to fight with Zeus’s permission in Homer (.Iliad, 
Bk. xx). They are divinities with human emotions and human 
sensibilities. But Madhusudan has here followed Valmild in whose 
works gods and demi-gods guard Laksmana. Laksmana falls struck 
down by the grief-smitten Bavana but his corpse is preserved at the 
intercession of Parvati. In the Iliad, the body of Hector is ransomed 
by Priam under Zeus’s command conveyed to Achilles by his mother 
Thetis (Bk. xxiv). In all these details Madhusudan seems to have 
closely followed his Western models with striking success.
Nearly the whole of the eighth canto is based upon the sixth book 
of Virgil’s JEneid and at certain places there are influences of Dante’s 
Divine Comedy. I t  is remarked by Bhola Nath Chunder, a con­
temporary of the p o e t: “ Modhu has kept all the great epic authors 
of Europe in his view and has very successfully imitated Dante and
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Milton in liis description of tlie infernal regions. Ugolino gnawing 
the scalp of his enemy ; the Stygian Council at Pandemonium, Sin 
in her formidable shape, Death wielding a dreadful d a r t ; Night and 
Chaos holding eternal anarchy, have all been closely imitated. Orpheus 
and Ulysses revert to the mind as Rama, accompanied by Maya-Devi, 
visits our poet’s Inferno.” Madhusudan himself wrote to Bajnarayan, 
t£ Mr. Bam is to be conducted through Hell to his father, Dasaratha, 
like another AEneas.”
Although the description of Hell is part of the stock-in-trade of 
the Hindu Puranas, Madhusudan’s conception of that awful region 
is westernized. I t  is doubtful if he went to any of the Puranas for 
his ideas. On the contrary there is every likelihood that his imagina­
tion was kindled by what he read in the European classics in which 
he felt more at ease than in the. tales of Hindu mythology. Homer 
took Odysseus to the regions of the Shades, Virgil descended 
with iEneas into the underworld, Dante’s journeymgs through 
Hell, Purgatory, and Paradise astounded the Middle Ages, Milton 
hurled Satan into the bottomless pit, “ a dungeon horrible, on all 
sides round as one great furnace flamed,” which he called Hell— 
the Infernal world.
Following in the footsteps of these great poets of Europe in whose 
works he was well read, Madhusudan takes Bama to his father then 
enjoying eternal.rest in the Indian Paradise. Mainty it is the Virgilian 
description of the abode of the Dead, with sidelights from Dante 
and others. In  Virgil, the Sibyl guides AEneas, in Madhusudan, Maya 
accompanies Bama. The entrance to Hell in both Virgil and 
Madhusudan is a cave. Again and again Virgil’s lines recur to the 
reader as he proceeds with this part of Meghandda Badha Kdvya. 
Among the many passages which seem echoes of Virgil there is one—
" The greatest of Raghavas proceeded, as through the dark wood 
the traveller goes vdien at night the rays of the moon enter the forest 
and smile. Maya Devi walked ahead in silence,”
which seems partly a copy from Virgil.1
Dasaratha tells Bama how Laksmaiia can be brought back to
1 “ Obscure they went through dreary shades th a t led 
Along the waste dominions of the dead.
Thus wander travellers in woods by night,
By tlie moon’s doubtful and malignant light,
When Jove in dusky cloud involves the skies,
And the faint crescent shoots by fits before their eyes.”
JEneid, Bk. vi.
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life as ASncas is told by his father how he should conduct himself in. 
the future and about the future of his family. In  his description of 
the gates of Hell, D atta has directly imitated Dante’s lines :—
“ Through me you pass into the city of woe,
Through me you pass into eternal pain,5’
ft Hell/1 iii, tr. Cary, 
words which are written in blazing letters on the iron gates of Hell.1 
Again, there is an echo of Dante in Madhusudan’s ££ Enter this land 
renouncing all desires ” , while Dante says, ££ All hope abandon, ye 
who enter here ! ” The conversation between ££ the surly boatman ” 
in Virgil and the Sibyl and that between Maya and the gatekeeper 
of Yama’s realms are nearly in the same strain. The boatman is 
appeased with the “ golden rod ” brought as a present for Proserpine^ 
the gatekeeper with diva’s trident. Bor the £t unnavigable lake ” 
(Avernus) full of “ steaming sulphur ” in Virgil, Madhusudan has the 
“ great lake Raurab full of fire ” . The description of the various 
diseases in Hell finds a good parallel in Milton’s Paradise Lost (Bk. xi,. 
“ Tlie Lazar House,” 11. 480-9). Dante has similar passages in cantoa 
xxix and xxx of £< Hell ”, where he speaks of divers diseases and 
plagues.
The idea of a ferocious bird tearing the entrails of the sinner was- 
probably suggested by the folio whig lines of V irgil:—
“ A ravenous vulture in his opened side,
Her crooked beak and cruel talons tried ;
Still for the growing liver digged his breast.”
In Shelley’s Prometheus Unbound the suffering Titan is hanging 
on a mount in the Caucasus while he is taunted, mocked, and reviled 
by hideous Buries, but in Greek mythology a vulture rips the heart- 
of Prometheus. Madhusudan was evidently acquainted with these 
stories.
The advent of Rama in that sphere of dismal darkness, horrible 
stench, a place without fresh air, without flowers and trees, is welcomed 
by tlie spirits m the same way as the £< gladsome ghosts in circling, 
troops attend ” iEneas and ££ with unwearied eyes beheld their friend ” 
and £t delight to hover near ” him. Some of Rama’s Raksasa enemies 
avoid meeting him just as the Argive chiefs and Agamemnon’s train 
fly from iEneas’s <£ well-known face with wonted fea r” , and the 
shade of Ajax <£ disdains to stay, in silence turns and sullen stalks 
away ” {Odyssey, Bk. xi).
1 “ Through this path the sinner passes to the land of sorrow and to everlasting: 
pain,” Madhusudan.
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The idea of women tortured by a woman attendant in Hell seems 
to have been borrowed from Virgil’s <f Queen of Buries ” , who snatches 
from the mouths of the Thessalian chiefs the genial feasts, and has a
snake hissing from her locks.1 Similar descriptions are found in
the works of the Greek dramatists. Orestes flying from the Buries 
is a well-known instance. Rama meets heroes, mighty warriors, 
renowned princes, whose names were once famous, now reduced to 
mere shades. But he misses a few whose funeral rites have not been 
performed yet. His guide says, “ Husband of the princes of Videha, 
there is no entrance to this city without funeral rites.” In Virgil there 
is a similar idea :■—
<c Nor dares liis transport vessel cross the waves,
With such whose bones are not composed in graves.”
In Dante’s “ Limbo ” (canto iv of “ Hell ” ) the souls of those persons
whose funeral rites have not been performed wander aimlessly.
Jatayu leads Rama to his father’s abode. The sacred poet 
“ divine ” Musteus shows iEneas “ the shining fields” where the 
happy souls reside. In Kaslramdas’s Mahabhdrata the dwelling- 
place of pious men in the land of the dead is known as the “ Sanjlvan- 
purl Kavikahkana’s Chandi also refers to the same. Though 
the name occurs in Madhusudan, he made changes and alterations 
in its description. iEneas’s father lives in a flowery vale, Dasaratha 
worships Dharmaraja at the base of a banyan tree, and the first words 
they utter when they meet their sons are full of feelings of the same 
kind. Anchises exclaims with open arms and falling tears :—
“ ‘ Welcome,5 (he said), ‘ the Gods’ undoubted race 
0 long expected, to my dear embrace 
Once more it is given me to behold your face.5 ”
Dasaratha addresses Rama with terms of welcome and endearment.
Rama tries to touch his father’s feet but feels that his attempts are
in vain. Both iEncas and Odysseus had experiences of the same
kind.2 Anticlea tells her son that she is an airy creature and Dasaratha
says that he is a mere phantom.
1 Cf. “ Her snakelocks hiss ” , V irgil; “ And hissing snakes for ornamental hair,” 
Tasso; “ In her locks a deadly snake hissing,” Madhusudan.
2 “ Thrice around his neck his arms he threw ;
And thrice the flitting shadow slipped away,
Like winds, or empty dreams th a t fly the day.”
jEneid.
“ Thrice in my arms I strove her shade to bind,
Thi'ice through my arms she slipped like empty wind,
Or dreams the vain illusions of the mind.”
Odyssey.
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We now come to the concluding part of the great epic. Hollowing 
Homer, Madhusudan makes Havana pray for an interim of seven 
days for performing the funeral rites of his son. Priam wanted a truce 
for eleven days. Havana orders the messenger to convey the 
message thus :—
“ Tell the hero the king of the Raksasas, Havana begs this of you— 
‘ Stay in this land with your army giving up enmity. The king desires 
to perforin duly the funeral rites of his son.’ ”
Rama replies,
“ I shall not take up arms for seven days.”
In Homer, Achilles says,
“ So shall it be, old Priam; I engage 
To stay the battle for the time required.”
Iliad, Bk. xxiv.
The lament of Sita, “ My friend, wherever I go, I  put out the light 
of happiness,” is very similar to Helen’s lamentations in Homer.
The funeral ceremony is partly borrowed from Homer. Those 
who would object to any inference of foreign influence in these 
descriptions would naturally argue that it is due to mere parallelism 
in myths-—Eastern and Western, and hence, the coincidence is 
accidental: there is certainly a vast difference between a close 
parallel and an accidental coincidence. One is tempted to conclude 
that the Homeric influence worked more strongly upon Madhusudan’s 
mind than the similarity of myths. The Raksasa mourners return 
to Lanka in the same manner as the Trojans turned back to Priam’s 
palace after' Hector’s funeral ceremonies.
These comparative studies would be sufficient in themselves to 
prove how much indebted Madhusudan was to the poets of Europe. 
In him we find the classic dignity of Homer, the magnificence of the 
similes of Virgil, the grand stateliness of Dantesque imageries and the 
ejnc serenity of Milton. I t  has been well observed by one of the best 
commentators on this poem : “ Meghanada Badha is the most final
and best illustration of the union of the East and the West, which 
was the mam aim of Madhusudan’s literary efforts. Its main ideas 
are from Rdmdyana of Valmild and Krittibasa ; the incidents have 
been arranged after the Iliad of Homer ; the language breathes of the 
stately and grand verse of Milton ; its * alahkara ’ beauties are after 
the Sanskrit poems. I t  abounds in places with echoes of ValmTkT, 
Vyasa, Kalidasa, Bhavabhuti, Krttibasa on the one hand and on the
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other of Homer, Virgil, Dante, Tasso, Shakespeare, and Milton.” 1 
Had the poet written verses all through his life in English, he would 
have been one of those writers that men talk of occasionally and at 
rare intervals as things of curiosity and objects of academic interest. 
Hew would have cared to read him seriously. I t  was an auspicious 
day for Bengali literature when Madhusudan wrote this poem and 
added to Bengali poetry a dignity and grandeur, a sonorousness and 
imaginative height, a boldness of conception, unknown and undreamt 
of before, and it is certain that he has not been eclipsed so far in his 
particular sphere and no greater specimen of heroic poetry has as yet 
been written in Bengali. This was possible only because of the fact 
that Madhusudan had as his models the vast storehouse of Western 
epic poetry. Himself an original poet of high order and a genius 
endowed with rare scholarship and ability, the foreign influence on 
his mind acted well.
jHector Badha ICavya, a poem on the death of Hector, was 
dedicated to liis friend Bhudeb Mukerjee, the eminent educationist 
and man of letters. The subject-matter was taken from Homer and 
the language is also Homeric. Hitherto, Bengali poets had composed 
soft and sweet lyrics or devotional songs. The grand heroic poetry 
was unknown to them. In the preface to this poem he expressed 
his profound admiration for Western epics and specially the works 
of Homer. He intended to write one more poem on the epic-model. 
This was to deal with the conquest of Ceylon. Madhusudan made a 
synopsis of the preliminaries of this work and these are based mostly 
on the first book of tlie Mneid, though the plot planned by him differs 
in details from Virgil. To Rajnarayan Basu he wrote in 1861 : 
“ I  like a subject with oceanic and mountain scenery, with sea voyages, 
battles, and love-adventures. I t  gives a fellow’s invention such a 
wide scope.” Muraja, Pavana, Laksmi, Visnu, and Yaksa were to 
be modelled after Juno, AEolus, Venus, Jupiter, and Mercury. “ It 
is my ambition to engraft the exquisite grace of the Greek mythology 
on our own,” he wrote to the same friend. Had he been able to fulfil 
his plans there would have been another opportunity of making a 
study of Western influence on his poetry.
Western influence is seen in another poem. Tilottamd Sambhaba 
Kdvya (1860) is romantic poetry in Bengali after the model of
1 Rai Bahadur Dinanath Sanyal, Introduction to Meghanada-Badha Kavya 
(translated from the original Bengali).
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Keats in Hyperion. I t  is an eulogy of beauty which was the ideal 
of Keats. The beginning is as stately as Hyperion and it is likely that 
Milton exercised some influence o n it.1 Tilottama looking at her own 
beauty is like Eve in Paradise Lost. But the poem lacks the human 
interest of Milton. The characters do not seem to be persons of flesh 
and blood. In Milton, Hell is the lowest region of the world. In 
this poem, the home of Visvakarma which is situated in the northern­
most end of the world is the lowest region. Visvakarma creating 
Tilottama, and Vulcan making the armour of Achilles are alike in 
their labours. About this poem, Rajendralal Mitra wrote to 
Kajnarayan Basu, “ The ideas are no doubt borrowed, and Keats 
and Shelley and Kalidas and Milton have been largely, very largely, 
put in requisition ; blit as you justly say, ‘ whatever passes through 
the crucible of the author’s mind receives an original shape.’ ” 
Rajendralal further speaks of <c the Miltonic grandeur of Tilottama
Personal and individual love-poems were successfully attempted 
by him after the manner of European poets in the Vrajdngand 
Kdvya. The ode form is used in these poems. The poet made 
a distinct change in Radha’s character. In the works of the Vaisnava 
poets she is a half-divine or semi-divine woman. But here she has 
been given a human touch. She has the emotions and sentiments 
of a human being. Krsna is also different from the customary Vaisnava 
conception. He is simply a human lover. Madhusudan lacked the 
devotional emotion and fervour of Vaisnava poets and therefore his 
conception of love is not of the type of Vidyapati and Chandidasa. 
Some critics try  to trace in these poems the influence of Vaisnava 
poetry. But if they have anything at all in common with the Vaisnava 
poems the similarity is on the surface only. Madhusudan appreciated 
Vaisnava poetry but he could never think of Radha in her divine 
ecstasies. At the most he could think of her just like the Gopls who 
are always human and whose love for Krisna is for Radha’s sake only.
Virdhgand Kavya, another work in blank verse, was written 
in imitation of the epistle of Ovid (the Heroides) and the epistles of 
Pope. The subject-matter is woman’s love in straits. Both Ovid 
and Madhusudan portray legendary characters. But it is a pity that 
Ovid’s eroticism and frank sensibility influenced Madhusudan to 
a certain extent as'in the epistle from Tara to Chandra.
1 Iliimgati Nyayaratna notes the English style of beginning from the middle in 
this poem, p. 262, Discourse on Bengali Language and, Literature.
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Another important literary achievement of Madhnsfidan for 
which he was mainly indebted to Europe is the introduction of the 
sonnet into Bengali. I t  was during his sojourn in Europe that he 
first tried to write in this new form. In 1865 he wrote to G-aurdas 
Basak from France : “ I have been lately reading Petrarca, the Italian 
poet, and scribbling some ‘ sonnets 5 after his manner. . . .  I  dare say 
the sonnet (Chaturdaspadi) will do wonderfully well in our language.
. . . Our Bengali is a very beautiful language, it only wants men of 
genius to polish it up. . . .  I t is, or rather it has the elements of a great 
language in it.” A sonnet inscribed to Dante elicited words of 
appreciation from Victor Emmanuel, king of Italy, who wrote : £< I t  
will be a ring which will connect the Orient with the Occident.” 
Among his better-known poems, one addressed to Bengal reminds 
one invariably of Byron’s. ” My Native Land, Good Night,” in Childe 
Harold's Pilgrimage.
Apart from the introduction of blank verse and the enrichment 
of Bengali literature by the writing of epic poetry, rich with heroic 
figures and grand descriptions, his greatest contribution to his literature 
is the creation of a secular poetry, a poetry which like older Bengali 
poetry does not preach the cult of some deity. “ When you sit down 
to read poetry leave aside all religious bias,” was his advice to a friend.1 
Much of his poetry deals with the passion and prejudices of living 
men and women though it cannot be denied that it is untouched by 
anything divine or supernatural. He wrote poetry which forms no 
part of any religio-literary cycle but is poetry for its own sake. I t  may 
be suggested that Vidyasundara too was free from the religious touch. 
But Bharatachandra’s poem stands on a different level. He found 
in it an opportunity of delineating a contemporary incident, magnified 
somewhat by his revengeful spirit and marred with frequent touches 
of indecency. Madhusudan would never support such unseemly 
ideals in a poet who vitiated his art for personal purposes and lowered 
the standard of literature. He turned the tide of public taste to 
a far better channel and saved it from degeneration. In a land ridden 
with conventions and customs, he had the courage to revolt from 
old-world ideas and it was quite proper that a Bengali imbued with 
Western ideas should do so. The course of Bengali poetry was 
directed to something better and received a new shape, freeing itself 
from conventional ideas, whether intellectual or moral.
1 Letter dated the 29th August, 1861, to Rajnarayan Basu.
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BENGALI STAGE AND DRAMA
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The earliest forms of drama in Bengal were known as the
* Yatras * which were theatrical performances of a popular nature 
in which the song-element preponderated. The subject-matter 
was generally taken from religion, mythology and popular his­
tory and almost all the ingredients were mixed up together. The 
platform for such performances was an open-air one, sometimes 
in the * Natmandir,’ but generally in the courtyards, and no 
scenic apparatus was used, though dresses suitable to the drama­
tis personae were requisitioned. The stage idea was entirely 
unknown. It is a matter of speculation why inspite of the influ­
ence of Sanskrit literature drama did not grow up in Bengal. 
Of course the inherent tendency of the Bengali mind has been 
towards the poetic and the idealistic rather than to the spectacu­
lar and the showy and therefore in the popular dramas songs 
were in abundance leaving little scope for dialogue. The lyrical 
vein in the Bengali Yatras was moreover fostered by Vaishnava 
poetry.
There was a vast body of Yatra-literature in Bengal beginning 
from the pre-Vaishnava period. The Gita-Govinda is considered 
as a Yatra or miracle play in Sanskrit.1 Unfortunately as print­
ing came into vogue in Bengal only in the last century the 
earliest Bengali yatras have been lost. Those that have been 
handed down to modem generations belonged to the last century 
and they are not the best representative works of the writers of 
Yatras. It has been-opined by a learned critic that the Yatras 
degenerated.2 But perhaps it was a case of decay due to lack 
of proper encouragement and want of patronage rather than a 
case of natural death. Even now the Yatra exists though in
1 N. K. Chattopadhyay, The Yatras or Popular Dramas of Bengal, 1882, pp. 44-46,
2 0. K. De, Bengali Literature in the lg th p en tu ry , p. 463.
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the lingering state of a tubercular patient and it Has lost much! 
of its former simplicity.
Some people are inclined to think that the Yatra was full of 
crude and undeveloped dramatic elements. The Yatra had 
certainly its defects but it had its brighter side also. Even a 
scholar and religious reformer like Sri Ghaitanya tried to popu­
larise his religious teachings through these plays and himself 
joined in dramatic performances,1 As the early Dionysian plays 
preceded the drama of Greece, as the Mystery, Miracle, Morality 
and Interlude plays preceded English Drama, so did the Yatra 
herald modern Bengali Drama. E. P. Horrwitz is perhaps 
right when he says, “ The revival in Bengal was religious as 
well as dramatic; the fermentation worked silently, but was 
powerful enough to infuse new life into the forsaken temples and 
antiquated theatres of India.” 2 One should not of course expect 
to find in these plays the high literary qualities of the great 
Indian dramatists. For a long time they continued to afford 
innocent and cheap recreation to the masses. They educated 
the general public who were ignorant of higher knowledge by 
bringing before their minds aspects of religion and history in a 
popular light. They instilled an education into those who did not 
understand the deeper truths of philosophy and religion. They 
popularised these sentiments in everyday life. They might have 
been often on hackneyed subjects but that did not in any way 
lessen their popularity. Their influence on the literary side of 
Bengali drama at present is scanty but in some form or other 
they still continue to influence the Bengali theatre. Our 
theatres are not yet free from the imperceptible elements of the 
Yatras. The theatre-going public demand songs, comic scenes, 
dances, funny situations and incident-elements in which Yatras 
abounded. It has been suggested that the death-knell of the 
old drama was rung with the coming of dramas on European
1 Lochandas, Chaitanya Mangal, Madhya Kharida. 
? The Indian Theatre!, p. 176,
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models.1 On closer study; one finds, However, that the old Yatra 
has assimilated much of the new drama and put on a new garb. 
Its spirit may be old but its form in certain respects is new. 
It has imbibed some of the elements of the modern drama. 
The Swadeshi Yatras of Mukunda Das are very popular and 
instructive and show a clever combination of old and new ele­
ments. In the villages of Bengal the Yatras find ready and 
eager audiences. The time has come when there should be a 
revival of the older dramatic forms like the Yatras, ICathakatas, 
Panchalis2 etc. That would perhaps be possible in Bengal when 
she has her own national stage. There was once a movement 
in Bengal for a Bengali National Stage. But that proposal 
evaporated like many other paper transactions in Bengal.
No specimen of any regular dramatic work in Bengali is 
available before the translation of a Sanskrit play named Ghaita- 
nya Ghandrodaya of Paramananda Sen, who belonged to the ldfth 
century, by a Vaishnava poet Premdas in 1712.2 Two other 
works are also mentioned by some authorities—Jagannath Ballav 
by Lochandas and Radha Krishna Lila Kadamba by Jadunandan- 
das.3 All these are in the ‘ payar ’ metre and contain comments 
of the translators.
Prior to the rise of the modern Bengali' drama it would be 
necessary to examine the gradual development of the Bengali 
stage as there has always been a growing demand for new types 
of plays along with the growth of theatres. The earliest Euro­
pean settlers-of Calcutta did not give up their own amusements, 
entertainments and festivities. The foreigners have their own 
concerts, balls, theatricals and public recreations.4 The author 
of Calcutta :01d and New, says, “ In the matter of theatres, old-
1 Dr. S. K. De, Bengali L iterature iu the 10th Century, p. 453.
2 S. K. De, Sanskrit Poetics, Vol. I , p. 257; D. 0 . Sen, Bangabhasa 0  Sabitya, 
p. 304.
3 Viswakosh, P art IX .
* Good Old Days of the John Company, Vol. I ,  Ch. IX  *t Kathleen Blecbynden, Calcutta ; 
Old and New, Ch. IV'.
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Calcutta was well-supplied, but their quality does not seem to 
have kept pace with their quantity.” 1 So early as 1775 there 
was a playhouse near Lalbazar which was called simply .the 
Theatre and had among its patrons Warren Hastings, Sir Elizah 
Impey and other distinguished officers in the East India Com­
pany’s service. The earliest Calcutta theatres were owned by 
the foreigners but these were taken as models by Bengalis when 
the need was felt-for a Bengali stage. The successive presence 
in Calcutta of a large number of playhouses gave an impetus to 
Bengali theatrical enterprise and attracted the interest of the 
Bengali public to this new type of amusement.
In the 18th and early T9th centuries among some of the 
more well-known English theatres in Calcutta were Mrs. 
Bristowe’s Theatre (1787) and the Bengali Theatre (1795). 
The latter playhouse had an interesting history. In 1787 a 
.Russian adventurer named Herasim Lebedeff came to Calcutta. 
With the assistance of a Bengali teacher he learnt some of the 
Indian vernaculars such as Bengali, Hindi4 etc., and'with the 
permission of Sir John Shore (afterwards Lord Teignmouth), 
the then Governor-General, founded a theatre near old Chinabazar 
(then known as Domtullah) and staged two plays in Bengali: the 
Disguise (1795) and-Loue is the Best Doctor (1796) translating 
them from English. Sir George Grierson says, “ They 
would seem to ' have been the earliest adaptations- of European 
-dramatic form to the Bengali stage.” 2 Lebedeff’s own 
. account of himself would certainly be of interest., - He writes, 
t( I  translated two English dramatic pieces, namely, the Dis­
guise and Love is the Best Doctor, into- the Bengali language; 
and having observed that the Indians preferred mimicry and 
drollery to plain grave solid sense, however purely expressed, I 
therefore fixed on these plays, and which were most pleasingly 
filled with a group of watchmen, chokeydars, Savoyards,
1 H . E. A. Cotton, Calcutta : Old and New, p. 152.
2 Calcutta Beview, October, 1927 j ibid, November, 1923,
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camera thieves, gkoonia; lawyers, gumosta ; and among the rest 
a corps of petty plunderers/1 1
In 1798 two, theatres, the Calcutta and Wheeler Place,- 
managed by Europeans are heard of. Before 1808 there was a 
theatre at Oliandannagore and in 1812 there was one known as 
the Athenaeum in the Circular Boad. In 1815 there was one 
at Kidderpur and before 1817 Dum Dum had a theatre of which 
the star-actress was Mrs. Esther Leach who afterwards joined 
the famous Chowringhee and Sans Souci theatres. The Boithok- 
khana theatre had a well-known actress, Mrs. Cohen.2 But 
the most important public theatre in Calcutta was the Chowrim- 
ghee theatre originally founded in 1813 as the Private Subscript­
io n  Theatre and firmly consolidated in 1815. It was located in 
the street now known as the Theatre Boad. A fire destroyed it 
in 1839.3 But throughout its years of existence it exerted 
an influence not only on the European community of Calcutta 
but also upon the Bengali public. Horace H. Wilson and 
Captain D. L. Bichardson were two of its most prominent pat­
rons. Plays like Shakespeare’s Richard I I I , Sheridan’s School 
for Scandal, Otway’s Venice Preserved were performed. The 
Sans Souci (1841), another well-known theatre of Calcutta was 
famous in its own day/ It was located in the same build­
ing which is now occupied by the St. Xavier’s College.6 All 
these playhouses influenced the rise of the Bengali theatres and 
served as models to enterprising Bengalis.0
One of the first theatrical performance of a Bengali play was 
the staging of Vidya Sundar at the house of a gentleman at
1 Preface to ** A Grammar of the Pure and Mixed Indian Dialects, Methodically 
arranged a t Calcutta ”  by Herasim Lebedeff (1801).
2 Cotton’s date of this theatre is 1824 while the author ’ of the Good Old Days of the 
John Company gives it  as 1827, ibid, p. 135, Vol. I .
3 Asiatic Journal, Vol. XXX, P art I I ,  p. 177 ; Sir Evan Cotton, A Hundred Years 
Ago : Calcutta in 1830, Statesman, 4th May, 1930.
1 Bengal P ast and Present, 1907, pp. 22-26; ibid, 1908, p. 497, “  The Sans Souci 
and its S ta r,’'  Asiatic Journal, 1841, Vol. I I . ,
5 Sir Evan Cotton, Supreme Court Memories (XII).
6 Calcutta Review, January, 1924, Bengali Theatre, p. 109.
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Shyambazar. Women of the town were enlisted to play the role 
of women. The date of this performance is not certain. It 
was either in 1831 or 1833.1 Vidya Sundar however was 
more a play of an undeveloped type than a regular drama. In 
those days there was dearth of good Bengali dramas and natural­
ly the educated community satisfied their taste by performing 
English plays and looked up to English drama for models for 
their own plays. In 1832 the Hindu Theatre was pioneered by 
Pro3onno Kumar Tagore with Wilson’s translation of the Uttar 
R$jna Gharita. There was a special fascination also in the stag­
ing of dramas in English. The glamour of Derozio and 
Richardson’s name was at its height and on the encouragement 
of Richardson the students of: the Hindu College began their 
debuts with dramatic performance of English plays. Richard­
son infused into the minds of young Bengali scholars the idea of 
imbibing and assimilating the real spirit of English drama 
through a first-hand study of the plays of Shakespeare. Thus 
could some of the best intellects of Bengal introduce some of the 
best things of foreign literatures into the literature of their 
land.2 For some years more English plays were performed by 
Bengali youngmen of Calcutta under the guidance of Wilson, 
Richardson and Herman Jeffroy, Principal of the Oriental Semi­
nary. But the days of English plays were soon over. The 
Bengali drama was taking its own course towards a definite 
shape under the influence of Western culture. There was at the 
outset some feeling of opposition shown by Sanskrit Pundits of 
the old school but gradually that spirit disappeared and men 
well-versed in the literature of the West turned their energies to 
the creation of Bengali dramatic literature. “ I shall look to the 
great dramatists of Europe for models,” wrote Michael M. S. 
Dutt to his friend Rajnarayan Bose. But it was a Pundit of the 
Sanskritic school who wrote the first modern drama in Bengali.
1 Ibid, December, 1923, p. 382; January, 1924, p. 110.
* Ibid, January, 1926, p. 128.
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Ramnarayan Tarkaratna’s Kulin Kula Sarbaswa (1851) which 
was a criticism of the custom of polygamy is generally regarded 
as the first Bengali drama in its modern sense.1 I t was 
divided into regular acts but not in the Sanskrit sense.2 
Some other plays by Tarkaratna contain fscenes’ in the English 
sense of the term. Two other Bengali plays which deserve some 
attention were “Bhadrarjun” of Tara Chand Sikdar and 
“Bhanumati Ghittamlas” of Hara Chandra Grhose. The second 
one was an imitation of The Merchant of Venice. These wer6 
not staged at all. Written between 1850 and 1854 they mark 
the initial stage of Bengali drama.
In March, 1857, Kulin Kula Sarbaswa was staged at the house 
of Joyram Bysak and it was repeated later on at the residence of 
G-opaldas Sett on the encouragement of Pandit Is war Chandra 
Vidyasagar.® With this play begins the days of the modern 
Bengali drama. The new band of writers totally dispensed with 
the prelude of Sanskrit plays and introduced scenes in each act. 
This is a characteristic of the Romantic drama of Europe and 
was in direct contravention of the ancient classical rules of the 
Sanskritists. Though written by a Sanskrit scholar it could’not 
escape the spirit of the times and the very subject-matter was a 
strong condemnation of the obnoxious custom of marrying many 
wives. It was a timely protest against a social vice that had 
long held society like an octopus and this voicing of public senti­
ment was one of the effects of a new outlook upon literature. 
The drama was not only a source of enjoyment. It aimed at 
public morality also.4
The next important event in the history of the Bengali stage 
was the inauguration of the Yidyotsahini Theatre by Kali 
Prasanna Singha in 1857. A rich Calcutta landholder, he was
1 R. W . Frazer, L iterary History of India, p. 414.
2 Bengal L iterary Conference Report, Vol. XIV, p. 35.
3 R. W , Frazer’s date of this performance is 1858. A different date is given in 
Calcutta Review, December, 1923. "E arly  History of the Bengali Stage.”
4 Cf. Sir Henry A. Jones, Foundations of a National Drama, Lecturer I , H I,
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a patron of learning and Ms grandfather Joy Krishna Singh 
was one of the founders of. the Hindu College and one of 
its first Indian directors. Kamnarayan Tarakaratna’s transla­
tion of Beni Samhar opened the first night, 9feh April, 
1857. In the month of November of the same year a free 
translation of Vikramorbasi was staged. One of the leading 
Calcutta periodicals commented on this performance in glowing 
words.1 Journalists in those days included men of culture like 
Girish Chandra Ghose, Harish Chandra Mukherjee, Dr. Sambhu 
Chandra Mukherji and Kristo Das Pal. The .official circle in Cal­
cutta including Sir Cecil Beadon often encouraged the players with 
their presence. Though Sanskrit plays in translation were per­
formed at this theatre they were considerable improvements upon 
the originals and plenty of additions and alterations were made to 
correspond with the growing needs of the time. Gorgeous scenic 
apparatus, costly robes, valuable jewels and ornaments and a lot of 
other paraphernalia were used. The crowd had not yet invaded the 
theatres. The organisers never catered to the taste of the mob 
or the rabble, people with little intellectual or artistic sense, 
people who come to the theatres and go away with no ideas and 
whose presence is for mere amusement and frivolity. But such 
unhappy days were to come with the rise of the public theatres 
and professional dramatic companies. There was an occasion 
when theatrical performances were banned among the students 
by the University authorities. The audience at theatrical 
shows in Kali Prasanna’s days resembled the glorious days of 
Elizabethan drama when a Sidney and a Raleigh reclined on 
their velvet cloaks and listened to plays performed by the Lord 
Chamberlain’s Company.
1 (<A peculiar characteristic of our theatricals is the absence of dram atic opening, 
which belongs to the romantic school of modern drama. The writer brought forth in 
course of his comment comparisons of some passages in the play with the scriptural vision 
of E lizah’e ascension to Heaven, the agony of Milton’s Adam at the loss of Eve, the tender 
emotion of H am let’s soliloquy and the moralization of L ear’s Pool while mocking at his 
sorrow.*—Hindu Patriot, December, 3,1857.
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But people were not altogether satisfied - with translations 
and adaptations. They felt the necessity of works of original 
merit. Such dramatic works required playwrights with good 
intellectual equipment. They also needed a place where such 
plays could be performed. The Belgachia theatre which was 
founded in 1858 as a permanent stage soon became the centre 
of fresh dramatic enterprises. The prime movers were Bajas 
Is war and Pratap Chandra Singha of Paikpara and Maharajah 
Jatindra Mohan Tagore. It was here in 1859 that Madhusudan 
Dutt’s Sarmisthci (1858) was staged for the first time. This 
play was a direct revolt from Sanskrit rules and conventionali­
ties of dramaturgy. “ If I should live to write other dramas, 
you may rest assured, I shall not allow myself to be bound by 
the dicta of Mr. Viswanath of Sahitya Darpan,” wrote Madhu 
to a friend.1 Though the plot was taken from Indian mytho­
logy, the presentation was entirely new and the author wrote to 
one of his intimate friends :
t( I am aware, my dear fellow, that, there will, in all likeli­
hood, be something of a foreign air about my drama, but if the 
language be not ungrammatical, if the thoughts be just and 
glowing and the plot interesting, the characters well maintain­
ed, what care you if there be a foreign air about the thing? 
Do you dislike Moore’s poetry because it is full of Orientalism, 
Byron’s poetry for its Asiatic air, Carlyle’s prose for its 
Germanism? Besides remember that I am writing for that 
portion of my countrymen who think as I think, whose minds 
have been more or less imbued with Western ideas and modes 
of thinking, and that it is my intention to throw off the fetters 
forged for us by a servile admiration for everything 
Sanskrit.” 2
In 1858, Madhusudan wrote Pachnavati, the plot of which 
was based on the Greek tale of the Apple of Discord. He gave
1 Letter, dated 15th May, 1860, to Rajnarayan Boae. To Gourdais Bysack he wrote, ’ I 
promise you a play th a t will astonish the old rascals in the shape of the Pandits."
2 Letter to Gourdas Bysaclc.
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the Western story' a Hindu garb but the Western atmosphere 
could not be entirely hidden in the Eastern surrounding and 
background. The changes are apparent. Juno, Venus, Paris, 
Helen and Discordia were transformed respectively into Sachi, 
Rati, Indrani, Padmavati and Narad. Pallas Athene appeared 
as the Yaksha Queen Muraja. Of this play Dutt said, ts This 
drama of mine must contain some foreign atmosphere about it. 
To Rajnarayan Bose he wrote, “ Asa jolly Christian youth, I 
don’t care a pin’s head for Hinduism. I  love the grand mytho­
logy of our ancestors. It is full of poetry. A fellow with an 
inventive head can manufacture the most beautiful things out of 
it.” But the first tragic play in Bengali did not come till 1861 
when Michael wrote his Krishnakumari. While engaged in 
writing this play he wrote toKeshab Chunder Ganguly, “As for 
the language the drama to be written in, I  . shall follow 
Dr. Johnson’s advice:—‘ If there be,’ says he, ‘ what 
I believe there is in every nation a style which never becomes 
obsolete, a certain mode of phraseology so consonant and 
congenial to the analogy and principles of its respective langu­
age, as to remain settled and unaltered, this style is to be pro­
bably sought in the common intercourse of life, among those 
who speak only to be understood, without the ambition of ele­
gance.’ And he commends Shakespeare for having adopted 
this language ; and this advice I  mean to adopt except where 
the thoughts rise high of their own accord and clothe themselves 
with loftier diction, and that will be in the more Tragic parts 
of the play.”
But amateur dramatic writing could not go on for ever if the 
permanence and stability of the stage were desired. If drama were 
to make any real headway and advance, the professional play­
wright was needed who could write first-rate works which could 
be staged with success. It was in Girish Chandra Ghosh (1844- 
1912) that the artistic and histrionic faculties, the talents 
of the author and the actor, the capability of the manager 
and the dramatist were combined and he marks another
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period in Bengali drama and stage enterprise. Dinabandliu 
Mitra (1829-73) was an earlier writer of drama. One of the 
first English-educated writers, in Bengali, he began his literary 
career with a work of far-reaching consequence. The Nil Darpan 
(1860) on which his fame generally rests is a dramatic re­
presentation of the tragic episodes of the eventful period of 
indigo disturbances in Bengal. The interest of the play lies not 
only in its literary value but also in its demonstration of the fact 
that drama had a great social and political value, a value hither­
to very . little known and seldom the motive of Indian plays. 
This was a -great gain, this educative value of drama, drama as 
the means of inculcating lessons to society, or as a vehicle of 
ventilating, social and political grievances and as a platform from 
which to ridicule abuses in social and moral life. The influence 
of Nil Darpan on the Bengali public was exactly like that of 
Mrs. Stowe’s Uncle Tom's Cabin in America. It filled the land 
with outcries against Indigo planters as the wrongs done by 
them to the cultivators were openly exposed. It was remarked 
by an English critic that the play shows ‘* an imperfect reading 
of the spirit of Macbeth, Hamlet and the Merchant of Venice 
But this criticism is unfounded. His next work Nabin Tapa- 
swini is at times reminiscent of the Winter's Tale so far as 
the main plot.is concerned. In character-making Dinabandliii 
is indebted to Shakespeare. Ealstaff, Mrs. Page and Mrs. 
Ford in the Merry Wives of Windsor have been transformed into 
Jaladhar, Mallika, and Malati. In 1865, another play, Biye 
Pagla Buro, was written which is an imitation of Ben Jonson’s 
comedy, Epicoene. But there is a slight deviation from the 
original in the depiction of the old man mad after marriage. 
He does not, like Morose, dread every kind of noise and hubbub. 
The marriage hoax is common to both and the disguise of a boy 
as bride is changed in Dinabandhu’s play to something more 
suiting Bengali taste. But there are instances of occasional 
vulgarity and indecency in his plays, probably the effects of the 
influence of some Elizabethan and Restoration dramatists, 
11
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Moreover tie was a follower of Iswar Gupta in his literary 
methods. Sadhabar Ekadashi (1866) was a tirade against 
intemperance and incontinence. Dinabandhu echoed the
strong feeling against intemperance shared by many 
people in his days. Pyari Ghand Mitra had written some
years back his sketch of drunkards, Mada Khaoya Bara 
Day a (I860). The most interesting character in this 
play is Nim Ghand Dutt, a moral rake who has become a
favourite stage-character since his first appearance. He seems 
to have been an echo of the moral rakes who figure so promi­
nently in 18th century English drama. One of the curious 
products of a smattering of Western education, this type of 
character was common in those days in Calcutta society anid in 
farces and social sketches of the period one comes across many 
such specimens of contemporary Bengali life visualised.
The comedy of manners had a good imitator in Dinabandhu. 
His plays contain all the traits of that school—both good and 
bad. Slang, gossip, conversation verging upon indecency, 
social evils, contemporary manners, conversational style, per­
sonification of typical characters characterise them.
Bankim Chandra was of opinion that Dinabandhu was not 
successful in the treatment of his characters as he was too much 
influenced by English literature. He did not have many 
living ideals before him and hence sometimes his characters have 
been lifeless and unnatural. But Dinabandhu combined to a 
great extent and with a fair amount of success both realism and 
idealism. His “ Ghatiram Deputy” and “ Kenaram,” his 
Nimchand and Bholachand are real and vivid. Many of his 
works show a great deal of freedom of thought which has 
only been possible in the present age—the period of Western 
influence. Men are allowed to think and write in their own 
way. Every shade of opinion is free to be expressed and 
men have liberty of thinking. There is a spirit of enquiry, 
independence of thought and spirit of criticism. In a 
country repressed with conventions and rigmarole customs
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handed down from generation to generation this was a new 
departure.
The Jorasanko Theatre, a private and amateur stage, managed 
by the members of the family of Debendra Nath Tagore, performed 
several plays adapted from Moliere by Jyotirindra Nath Tagore, 
who was also a writer of some historical and patriotic plays. 
These are, Puru Vihram> Sarojini Natak, Asrumati, Sapnamyi. 
Here Rabindranath’s earliest dramatic writings were acted. 
Earces and operas were well-known features of this theatre. The 
public theatres took up operas at a much later date. Of course 
the Jorasanko Theatre was not the pioneer in staging farces. The 
Pathuriagliata Theatre of Jatindra Mohan Tagore staged several 
farces in 1865 which were written by Jatindra Mohan. Between 
1872 and 1873 Ardhendu Sekhar Mustafi staged some farces as 
repartees to a number of satires performed by Mr. Dave Carson in 
the Opera House at Chowranghee, which were known as Dave 
Garson Sahib Ila Pucka Tamasha. It is therefore clear that the 
Bengali theatrical companies had a vigilant eye upon what was 
done by Europeans of the same profession in Calcutta.
Private theatrical enterprise inaugurated under the influence 
of English theatres, however, could not satisfy the growing 
demand of the public for a permanent stage, the beginnings of; 
which can be traced to the Baghbazar Theatrical Company’s 
performances, arranged in 1867 by Girisk Chandra Ghosh. 
This amateur company was the nucleus of the first Bengali 
public company of actors. In 1871 it' assumed the name of 
the.National Theatre. As a matter of certainty of accommodation 
free tickets were issued by the management. The first regular 
sale of tickets was made on the 7th December, 1872, when the 
first public performance of Nil Darpan was held in Calcutta. This 
event “ was a red letter day in the history of the Bengali staget 
for it marked the commencement of a new era which completely 
did away with the amateur character of the Bengali Theatre.” 
No women were however engaged for acting the characters of 
women. But the National Theatre was closed in March, 1873*
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The Grand National Theatre which came into existence in 
31st December, 1873, engaged women for feminine r61es. 
Public antipathy towards the employment of women in public 
theatres was not at all strong at this time. A large number 
of theatres came in the successive years—the Oriental and 
Lyceum Theatres, the Beadon Street Star Theatre (1833), the 
Hatibagan Star Theatre (1888), the Emerald (1888), the 
Minerva (1893), the Classic (1897), the Kohinoor (1907), 
many of them under the direction of Girish Chandra Ghosh. 
But some of these had a short existence. -
From the comedy of manners of Dinabandhu to the mytho­
logical and religious plays of Girish is another step in the 
history of Bengali drama. The comedies of Dinabandhu had 
served their purpose and there was once more a revival of plays 
in which the mythological and religious elements were the main 
factors. Men were tired of plays on other themes. They had 
too much of them already. Girish was a disciple of B'amkrishna 
Paramhansha Deva. Dakhineswar played and important part 
in directing the cultural life of Bengal in the last quarter of the 
19th century. It was the spiritual home of a band of workers 
headed by Swami Vivekananda whose services to their country 
was of a very high order—culturally and spiritually. On the 
opposite bank of the Ganges Swami Vivekananda founded his 
monastery at Belur and from this place he sent forth to the 
world at large his bo** mS&a^^of neo-Hinduism, Hindu 
thought and culture. * Girish did . not escape this thought- 
current and his writings were streaked with ideas imbibed at 
the feet of his Guru. There was at that period the stir of a 
new life in Hindu society,, a new zeal for Hindu religion; 
Pandit Sasadhar Tarkachuramani and Paribrajak Krishna 
Prasanna Sen were lecturing on Hinduism and the country was 
flooded-with new enthusiasm. Men were .attracted to the faith 
of their forefathers. The drama as a reflexion of national life 
and character expressed- this* ferment. In the works of Girish 
Hindu ideals' were highly extolled.
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Girishchandra wrote nearly ninety dramatic works*— 
tragedies,, comedies, farces, operas,, masques, allegories. 
When a book-keeper at the firm of Messrs. Atkinson Tilton he 
translated Macbeth but the manuscript was somehow lost.- 
But in 1893 he made a Bengali version of this play and staged 
it at the Minerva Theatre. On this occasion he employed 
English artists for scenic arrangements and stage-decorations. 
His knowledge of-Shakespearean drama and criticism was very 
deep and some of his writings on Acting and Actors are of a 
high standard. His early works were more like Yatras and he 
popularised the opera to an extent hitherto unknown. He 
wrote himself many operas thus naturalising an entirely new 
branch of dramatic 0 art. During the period of his Hatibagan 
Star Theatre activities two dramas, Buddhadem Gharitd and 
Chaitanya Lila, were written under foreign inspiration. The 
first was ba,sed on Sir Edwin Arnold’s Light of Asia and 
the second was inspired according to his own admission by 
Paradise' Regained,3 He discussed social problems in his 
dramas. But it was not after the model of the drama of Ibsen 
or other European dramatists that he tried to examine social, 
problems. The greatest service of Girish was that he made the 
Bengali theatre a popular institution, a democratic body, not 
dependent upon the patronage of rich Kajahs and Zaminders but 
self reliant. Since his time the profession of the actor has been 
held in more respect though some odium still clings to it. 
Girish often lamented that people looked down upon his profes­
sion. But_he has become since then a national object of pride 
find honour. He made possible the rise of a distinct class' of 
playwrights and players. Hitherto the layman amidst his 
other vocations was in the habit of writing dramas, but now 
the dramatist is a person whose sole business was playwriting,, 
.We now pass on to the new type of plays known in West 
as Symbolical plays, the most well-known representatives of
1 Life of Girishcliandra by Upendranath Vidyabhusan, p. 41, Footnote,
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which are the works of W. B. Yeats, A. E. Synge, and 
Maeterlinck. The Indian mind is peculiarly spiritual. There 
is a mystic element in the poetic genius of Indians. Rabindra­
nath Tagore is endowed with a rich share of this ancient 
heritage of his land, but it is quite likely that he expresses 
his ideas after the manner of the -Symbolists of Europe. 
He has a close affinity with W. B. Yeats who introduced the 
poet to the Western world and who wrote an introduction 
to the English Gitanjali. The Symbolical drama in .Bengali 
of which he is the best writer is however limited only to 
to the private stage. The general public are not yet ready for 
it nor in a position to understand the meaning hidden under the 
surface. Most of the plays of Tagore have ^been performed by 
members of his family or by the pupils of his Shanti Niketan 
School under his personal instructions. There is no division 
of the plays into regular acts and scenes. There are no stage 
directions, nor any suggestion as to the use of scenic ^ apparatus. 
Everything is plain and simple to look at. In the Symbolical 
plays of Tagore there is the same dreamy atmosphere, ether- 
ealized landscape, spiritual background, vague suggestions, 
weird beauty, aloofness from the material world as in the plays 
of Yeats (cf. Shadowy Waters) and Synge (of. Deirdre of the 
Sorrows). In them more is meant than meets the ears.
The Symbolical play has brought with it the Problem play 
the best examples of which in the West are some of the works 
of Ibsen (cf. DolVs House), Hauptmann (cf. the Weavers), 
Galsworthy (cf. Strife), Strindberg (cf. There are Grimes and 
Grimes), Bernard Shaw (cf. Candida). Some of the plays of 
Tagore like the Post Office and The King of the Dark Chamber 
are strictly symbolical but in several plays he has mixed up 
symbolism with problem as in Muhta Dhara and RaMa Karabi. 
The form in these plays is symbolical but the matter is problem­
atic. Society as it is constituted now is a vast complex ..body 
consisting of diverse conflicting elements and the modern 
dramatist has to approach the various problems and difficulties
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that confront society with a view to arrive at some clear conclu­
sion, not like the practical economist or the statistician with 
his list of facts and figures, nor like the crafty politician with 
his theories and formulas, but with the penetrating insight of 
a poet, the sympathetic attitude of a man intensely feeling for 
his fellow beings. His conclusions may be sometimes wrong 
as the literary mind is prone to be idealistic and inclined to 
dreaming. Yet he may on the other hand hit upon the right 
course with the intuition that is given to prophets and seers only.
Rabindranath’s Rahta Karabi (Red Oleanders) is such a 
play. On the stage, one is afraid, it would not be much of a 
success, because the background can never be reproduced with 
the ordinary scenic arrangements, as a strange land looms large 
behind the action of play where wealth is the* only consideration 
to the dwellers. Under the symbol of a mysterious Yaksha 
town where the inhabitants are but the parts of a relentless 
machine-administration bent upon making money, and where 
the people have no names but numbers to identify them, the 
dramatist has presented a striking picture of the existing warfare 
between Capital and Labour in the industrial world or as some 
critics think the grim fight between an irresponsible bureau­
cracy and a throttled democracy in the political field.1 The 
air is so stifling and poisonous in the whole city that man can­
not breathe free air; he is killed by the forces of modern civili­
sation and has to live there repressing all the finer emotions and 
instincts of human life. Equally true may be the suggestion 
that it represents a repressive government treading under its 
merciless heels with all its weapons of force a discontented 
people in the name of law and order. The play was written at 
a time when the political situation) in Bengal was rather grave 
and serious and the Government was faced with a serious 
situation. It may not be wrong to suppose that the poet might 
have been led to apply the conditions in his country to the
1 “ Red Oleanders ” by Professor Jaygopal Banerjee, Culcutta Review, October, 
November, 1925 and February, 1926.
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shadowy realm of the awful ruler who never showed his face 
but always lived hidden under a curious network of hazy power. 
Politics is also the background of Mulcta Dham where the ideal 
of passive resistance finds a prominent exposition. In Achala- 
yatan social affairs are given more importance. Hindu society 
with all its time-honoured laws and customs, its codified rules 
and rigorous penances for any - deviation from these regulations, 
is the main object of Tagore’s criticism.
The Soul Drama which is another outstanding feature of 
modern European drama has some examples in Bengali. 
Rabindranath’s King of the Dark Chamber and Post Office- may 
be taken as Soul Dramas. In Post Office there is the same 
kind of romantic yearning for something beyond human experi­
ence as in the Band of -Heart*s Desire of Yeats or th e Blue 
Bird of Maeterlinck. There is some inexpressible mystery 
hovering about it which it is beyond the power of ordinary 
human sense to unravel. - The human soul desires to mingle 
itself with the infinite and attain fulness. On the whole, the 
influence of the contemporary drama of Europe on Bengali 
drama has not been very substantial. As yet] the older drama 
occupies the imagination of the people. The time perhaps is 
not-yet ripe for the matter*of-fact and realistic drama of Europe 
to be engrafted upon the soil of Bengal. Modern European 
drama is too outspoken, too bare, too bald, too cruel, too much 
shorn of the softer side of human nature to find a ready audience 
in Bengal. It is not .that Bengali drama Is devoid of any kind 
of realism. It certainly has a realism in it, but that realism 
is not the crude and sometimes hideous realism of European 
drama. Life in the West is -moue complex. European society 
has its own peculiar problems and therefore the dramatists of 
the West have various problems facing them at every step. 
The range of experience of Bengali dramatists is limited and 
restricted and as yet society and life in Bengal have not come 
to such an imyasse that all our problems, needs and. wants can 
be solved on the theatrical platforms.
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The West has its banks, factories,; divorce courts, night 
clubs, gambling dens, slums and juvenile courts. Barrack life 
in the big cities of Europe, hotel existence, life in apartments 
and boarding houses, enforced bachelor and maidenhood, 
bachelor-girls, and hosts of other things are the products of 
modern European civilisation, which depends much upon the 
machine for its comfort and happiness. In an industrialised 
atmosphere life is mechanised and the outlook for the future is 
sometimes dark to Western thinkers even. Therefore the 
problems that Western drama has to deal with to-day are 
numerous. From the romantic plays of the old type and the. 
folk and peasant plays of Ireland, one finds the drama of ideas, 
the drama of naturalism, the drama of symbolism, the drama 
of the ‘Eternal Triangle, ’ dramas dealing with woman-problems, 
sex, scenes from married life, divorce, love,,. social criticism 
plays of propaganda such as the press, relations between the 
rich and the poor, race antagonism, capital and labour, drama 
of satire, etc. (See Aspects of Modern Drama by E. W. Chandler, 
1920 and Modern English Drama by A. E. Morgan.) 
Its subjects are peculiarly Western in nature and outlook 
and it would be too much to expect just now the reverbera­
tions of the same feelings and sentiments on the Bengali 
stage. But perhaps the time will come when such an occasion 
will arise. We cannot deny the fact that our social life has 
to some extent become disorganised owing to the impact from 
the West as well as from natural causes which has long been 
-corroding its vitals. Timeworn and old-world ideas have no 
influence. The structure of society has become loose. The 
old joint family system has gone out of order. Our women 
are no longer content to remain as part of our moveable and 
immoveable property. There is a cry for “ equal rights 
in every sphere of activity. But these are till now on the 
surface or limited to a narrow circle of people. The innermost 
depths of society are still undisturbed and untroubled by new 
ideas. They live with the ideas of bygone ages. That/is
1 2
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perhaps one of the reasons why the realistic or the . symbolical 
drama of Europe has not been popular in Bengal to any appre­
ciable extent.
In certain respects Bengali drama, or more truly speaking 
Bengali stage, has not taken the fullest advantages of the study 
of European drama. The musical and melodramatic element 
is still very predominant in it as some vestige of the older drama 
which was mostly made up of music and songs still remains 
with it. Drama is less an histrionic art and more of highflown 
stylish travesty. The literary excellence is spoiled by indis­
criminate singing, concert and orchestra-music and last but 
not the least of all, hotch-potch dancing of the most ill-bred 
type which is jarring upon the aesthetic sense. Lately there 
has been a tendency towards more simplicity and naturalness 
but it has not yet reached such a stage as to meet with univer­
sal approval and the organisers of this movement have sup­
porters among the intellectual classes only. Bengali stage would 
have been cleared of much rubbish and drama would improve in 
Bengal if reforms on the lines suggested in England by Edward 
Gordon Craig and St. John Ervine were to be carried out.1
A marked tendency during recent years among dramatists 
has been to pay a little attention to historical accuracy. This 
began with D. L. Boy. But in some plays like Surendranath 
Banerjee’s Alexandar, Apareshchandra Mukherjee’s Iraner 
Rani and Nishikanta Basuray’s Lalitaditya the anchronisms 
are too glaring. It can, of course, be said in defence of these 
writers that even Shakespeare was not very strict about his­
torical accuracy and dramatic effects looked more to art than 
to history. The plays of Ben Jonson are not successful inspite 
of their historical precision. Critics clamouring for honesty in 
historical matters overlook the fact that art suffers where 
historical fidelity has to be observed.
1 Edward Oraig, Towards a New T heatre; Art of the Theatre ; Ervine, The OrgapiBecJ 
^heatye,
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National aspirations and sentiments have been instructively 
taught through the drama. Girischandra’s historical drama 
Mir Kasem, Ghattrapati, Sirajudaullha are full of patriotic 
fervour. Dwijendralal'Roy’s Durgadas, Zlam Pratap, Me war 
Patna, SingUal Vijay and Kshirodprasad Vidyavinod’s Pratapa- 
ditya created sensations in the public mind. The influence 
of these plays is seen working on contemporary drama. But 
open-air theatres and popular dramas are in the throes of decay. 
The glitter of the gorgeous and pompous playhouse attract the 
imagination of the people and the ordinary people are thus 
losing the means of their enjoyment. They do not care for 
the claptrap of modern stage. They find no charm in it. 
Rabindranath truly says, Operas based on legendary poems, 
recitations and storytelling by trained men, the lyrical wealth 
of popular literature distributed far and wide by the agency 
of mendicant singers—these are the clouds that help to irrigate 
the minds of the people with ideas which in their original form 
belonged to the difficult doctrine of metaphysics.” 1
The westernized modem drama of Bengal is for the town- 
bred people only.2 The ordinary people preferred and still 
prefer their popular theatrical shows which make more appeal 
to them than the works of the learned who are out of touch 
with their feelings and sentiments. The modern drama appeals 
to the cultured and educated while the ■ popular shows satisfy 
the cravings of the unlettered who form the bulk of the popula­
tion. The modern playwrights do not belong to the commonal­
ty. Most of them come from the upper or middle classes of 
society and as such they cannot deeply enter into the life of 
the common people. To write a play dealing with the 
impulses of the humble people living in villages is not an easy
 ^ Viswa Bharati Quarterly, January 1,1926—The Philosophy of Our People.
® Rabindranath Tagore—Modern Review, December, 1913, critioiBed the imitations 
in the theatres from the West. ( The stage .) Norah Richards, European Influence on 
the Indian Stage, Modern. Review, January, 1914, pleaded for purely Indian plays and 
not Europeanised versions of Indian Plays or Indianised versions of English ones,
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task. The modern theatre has killed that instinct. Even if 
any attempt were made how far that would be successful is 
a matter; of conjecture. Tagore has written dramas dealing 
with the characters of village headmen/ milkmen, humble 
village singers, labourers and other ordinary folk but the per­
formance of these plays are witnessed by the educated - people 
while the people who form the characters in them will perhaps 
never have the opportunity of seeing or knowing anything 
about them and even if some day they are fortunate enough 
to do so the very symbolic presentation will stand in their 
way of understanding even the slightest part. Modern Bengali 
drama does not portray the life and manners, hopes and aspira* 
tions, desires and ideas of a vast majority of the people of 
Bengal and the modern stage is more responsible for such a 
state of affairs than anything else. As has been remarked by 
.W. B. Yeats,— ' 1
’“ Our modern theatre, with the seats always growing 
more expensive and its dramatic art drifting always from the 
living impulse of life, and becoming more what Rossetti would 
have called ‘ soulless self-reffections of man’s skill ’ no longer 
gives pleasure to any imaginative mind.” 1 and the same 
criticism might be appropriately applied to conditions in 
Bengal.2
t
J a v a n t a  K u m a r  D a s g u p t a
t i  Plays and Controversies by W . B. Veats, pp. 72*3.
2 The w riter acknowledges with gratitude the suggestions and criticisitls kindly 
offered by his teacher, Professor Jaygopal Banerjee, in the course of writing this article.
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WESTERN INFLUENCE ON BENGALI LITERATURE 1
(An Introductory Survey)
There has been from the most ancient times an inter­
connection among the different literatures of the world. The 
Greeks borrowed much from the Eastern races and in their 
turn influenced the Romans. The Anglo-Saxons were influenc­
ed by the Norman-French culture introduced in England by 
William the Conqueror. The Elizabethan poets and playwrights 
were indebted to the culture of the Renaissance brought from 
Italy by English scholars and travellers. Again, in the age 
of Charles II, French fashions were imitated in England. The 
philosophers of Germany stimulated the minds of the poets of 
the age of Wordsworth. Thus it is seen that in the cultural 
world no nation can be independent by itself. Schlegel has 
rightly observed, “ That nations who appear later in the world’s 
history and in the general development of humanity should 
receive a large portion of their intellectual culture as a bequest 
from those that have preceded them is inevitable and therefore, 
in itself no reproach,5’ 2 Professor Tucker says, “ Nations 
can no more be independent in the art of literature than in
other arts True art is of all the world and a nation does
best in arts when it corrects its own particular ideas, without 
meanwhile surrendering itself to a servile imitation of that 
for which its genius is naturally unfit.55 8
1 For valuable suggestions tbe writer is indebted to Professor Jaygopal Banerjee of 
the University of Calcutta,
2 History of Literature, p. 68.
3 Foreign Debt of English Literature,
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Good literature is of all the world and the league of in­
tellectual commonwealths must include in itself the best that 
is thought and written in every country. No nation can say 
that the pure creative impulse belongs to a particular nation 
or country. It is no crime to think in the same way as 
another. Sidney Lee says, ‘ f Literature is a living organism 
gathering sustenance from all quarters. No great national 
literature has ever subsisted without somO foreign nutrition... 
Absolute originality of idea or form is rarer in great literature 
than is commonly imagined***A piece of great literature is 
usually a mighty chain of which links are forged in many 
workshops.” 4
Intellectual stagnancy is the inevitable consequence of 
the closing of the channels of outside influence and a nation 
that slams its doors against all outside factors of knowledge 
and culture loses much. Culture is not the monopoly of one
nation or another. It belongs equally to all the races of the 
earth, different though its ideals may be according to environ­
ments and circumstances. Different influences have worked 
on Bengali literature in its growth and development. Taking 
its origin from Sanskrit, -the original source of many of the 
vernaculars of India, it is but natural that Bengali should have 
been Influenced to a considerable extent by this ancient litera­
ture. Sanskrit has furnished to Bengali literary men various 
kinds of literary forms and models and has saturated the 
Bengali mind with the spirit of Sanskrit classics—the sweetness 
of the poetry of Valmiki, the rich dramatic literature of 
Kalidas and Bhababhuti. Their minds were fed upon Sanskrit 
critical commentaries, expositions and manuals of rhetoric and 
prosody. As the mother-literature of most of the Indian 
vernaculars Sanskrit has served as the most potent factor in 
the development of her offshoots. In her Iieyday.of glory, 
the influence of Sanskrit was paramount over the vernacular
4 Place of English Literature in the Modern University,
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literatures of India and these naturally could not make much 
headway owing to too much of Sanskrit supremacy. Many 
of the rigidities of Sanskrit scholarship stood in the way of a 
wholesome development of the vernaculars. Too much atten­
tion was paid to Sanskritic studies and therefore the need for 
the advancement of vernacular literatures was not felt to any 
great extent. Gradually, however, there was an ebb in the 
enthusiasm of those brought up in the Sanskrit school of 
literary culture. As that literature showed signs of deteriora­
tion a tendency sprang up to build the vernaculars. The old 
stock became a sort of dead mass, lifeless and inane and1 it 
had to make room for new and strong offsprings.
Besides Sanskrit there were other Indian influences on 
Bengali but these have been from a common culture and civilisa­
tion. The first of these was Buddhism. Next came the Jain 
influence. The results of these influences are seen chiefly in 
the poetry of the period between 800 and 1200 A. D.e The 
influence of Hindi and Maithil is found in the Yaishnava 
literature of mediaeval Bengal and Vidyapati, the great poet 
of Bihar, is claimed both by the people of his province and those 
of Bengal, A mixed kind of language which was extensively 
used in poetry grew up as a consequence of the interchange
of thoughts between Mithila and Bengal. This came to be * +known as “  Brajabhasa ” and was in much favour with poets 
like Govindadas.6
Mahomedan influence is detected in the literature of a 
later period, specially that of the 18th century. Besides direct 
share in literary work, the Moslem writers introduced the
5 Dineshchandra Sen, Bangabhasa 0  Sahitya, Ob. IV.
*t-Nagendranath Gupta writes in  the Modern Review, March, 1029, that ‘ 1 Brajaboli " 
was really a corrupt form of M aithil and Govindadas whose real name was Govindadas 
Jha was a Maithil poet. About Brajabhasa, Lassen says that it  was the language of the 
country in which the Krishna drama had its birth. (N. K. Chattopadhya, The Yatras, 
1882, p. 21.)
s Dineshchandra Sen1, Bangabhasa 0  Sahitya, Appendix to Oh, V I and Appendix 
to Oh: V II.
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romantic element in Bengali, in the form of stories of love 
and adventure and to a certain extent they were responsible 
for the popular craze in the direction of trashy literature of 
a flamboyant type, written in imitation of Arabic, Persian, 
and Urdu fables and tales.1 The Pathan kings of Bengal and 
their officials were patrons of Bengali literature and under 
their patronage very useful work was done by some Bengali 
poets.
Although several European nations settled in Bengal for 
commercial purposes during the last days of the Mahomedan 
rule their influence was not of sufficient cultural importance 
to leave any mark on the literature of Bengal. Of course, a few 
foreign words found a place in the vocabulary of the people. 
The Portuguese missionaries, however, did some literary
work in Bengali for evangelical purposes but these were of
such poor nature from the literary standpoint that they may
\
be left out of consideration. It must be said in fairness to
the Portuguese settlers in Bengal that to their enthusiasm and 
enterprise we owe the first type-printed Bengali books and the 
first Bengali Grammar and Dictionary.2
The next great influence and the greatest foreign influence 
came in the trend of English dominions in India. Direct
intellectual relations between England and India began with 
English education. The English came to India as merchants 
but by some stroke of fortune they found themselves masters 
of the soil. When the occupation of the country was somewhat 
stable and secure and they had begun to devote themselves to 
the administration of the country, the necessity of finding men 
suitable for helping them in ruling their territories was strongly 
felt. Among the Indian community also there was a growing 
demand for the Western systems of Science, Philosophy and 
Art. There was a regular Anglo mania. The Government was
1 Ibid, Oh. IX , Secs. 2 and 3 ; History of Bengali Language and Literature, pp. 800-1,
2 Grierson, Linguistic Survey of India, Vol. V, P art I ,  p. 23; Bengal : Fq,st j&n_4 
Present, Vols. IX  and XTII.
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also anxious to westernize India. Arising out of these two 
motives a system of education was introduced about the benefits 
of which there is still a great deal of difference of opinion. The 
Charter Act of 1813 laid down a clause that the sum of a lakh 
of rupees was to be spent annually for “the revival and improve­
ment of literature, and the encouragement of the learned natives 
of India, and for the introduction and promotion of a knowledge 
of the sciences among the inhabitants of the British territories 
in India.’51 The popular demand for education was no less 
keen. Sir Valentine Chirol says, “ The Bengalis were the 
first to appreciate the value of Western education. In art and 
literature the modern Bengali has often known how to borrow 
from the West without sacrificing either his own originality or 
the traditions of his race or the spirit of his creed.” 2 ITow 
intense was the demand for Western education among the 
Bengali community may be understood from the following extract 
from a letter which llaja Bam Mohan Roy wrote in 1823 to 
Lord Amherst '
“ If it had been intended to keep the British nation ignorant 
of real knowledge, the Baconian philosophy would not have been 
allowed to displace the system of the Schoolmen which was the 
best calculated to perpetifate ignorance. In the same manner, 
the Sanskrit system of education would be the best calculated 
to keep the country in darkness if such had been the policy of 
the British legislature. But as the improvement of the native 
population is the object of Government, it will consequently 
promote a more liberal and enlightened system of instruction 
embracing Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Ana­
tomy with other useful sciences, which may be accomplished with 
the sum proposed by employing a few gentlemen of talent and 
learning educated in Europe and providing a college furnished 
with necessary books, instruments and other apparatus.” This
1 Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol. IV  (New edition), p. 409 ; R. W. Frazer British 
India, p. 385.
a India: Old and New, p. 8,
24
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letter which was handed over to the Governor-General by Bishop 
Heber was the clarion-call of a new age, an age that is yet 
in the making inspite of a march of nearly hundred years—an 
age that is destined to link the East and the West, a period of 
expansion, of new ideas and thoughts.1
Macaulay’s famous Notes of 1835 favouring the introduction 
of English education was a further step in the way of progress. 
Macaulay declared, “ I think it clear that we are not bound by the 
Act of Parliament of 1813 ; that we are not fettered by any 
pledge expressed or implied ; that we are free to employ our 
funds as we choose ; that we ought to employ them to teaching 
what is best worth knowing ; that English is better worth 
knowing than Sanskrit or Arabic ; that the natives are desirous 
to be taught English and are not desirous to be taught Sanskrit or 
Arabic ; that neither as the language of law nor as the language 
of religion has the Sanskrit or Arabic any peculiar claim 
to our encouragement; that it is possible to make the natives of 
this country thoroughly good English scholars ; and to this end 
our efforts ought to be directed.”
He unblushingly wrote, “ A single shelf of a good European 
library is worth the whole native literature of India and Arabia,” 
so poor was his opinion of the culture of the East. His great 
love for English led him to write in the same connection,
("Whoever knows that language has ready access to all the vast 
intellectual wealth which all the wisest nations of the earth have 
created and hoarded in the course of ninety generation s.* * 
Speaking, in 1846, at the opening of the Edinburgh Philosophi­
cal Institution in the same strain he referred to English literature 
as “ that literature before the light of which impious and 
cruel superstitions are fast taking flight on the banks of the 
Ganges.”
1 Max Muller, Biographical Essays, p\. 4, pV 44 ; Dutt, L iterature of Bengal, IV , 
p. 137; Frazer, Literary H istory of India, p. 391; Erazer, Indian T hou g h t: Past and 
Present, p . 308.
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te We must at present do our best to form a class,” wrote 
Macaulay in the same document, “who may be interpreters 
between us and the millions whom we govern—a class of persons 
Indian in blood and colour, but English in tastes, in opinions, 
in morals, as in intellect. To that class we may leave it to refine 
the vernacular dialects of the country, to enrich those dialects 
with terms of science borrowed from the Western nomenclature 
and to render them by degrees fit vehicles for knowledge to the 
great mass of population.” 1 Lord William Bentinck made the 
final decision in the same year that the educational policy of 
the Government should be confined to the promotion of European 
literature and science.
Lord Macaulay’s brother-in-law, Sir Charles Trevelyan’s 
Keport of 1853 to the Parliamentary Committee supported 
English education. EL H. Wilson in his evidence before the 
Select Committee of the House of Lords on the Government 
of Indian Territories (5th July, 1853) said that European 
literature and science were to form the basis and bulk of know­
ledge but he was against the creation of a “ separate caste of 
English scholars who had no longer any sympathy, or very little 
sympathy with their countrymen.” To such an extent was 
the study of English emphasised that the neglect of vernaculars 
in schools was admitted by responsible officials. Giving evidence 
before the Select Committee of the House of Commons (25th 
July, 1853) FredericHalliday said, “ Wherever English is taught 
it swallows up everything else.” In 1851 Sir Charles Wood 
formulated his Educational Despatch and three years later the 
three Universities of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay were 
founded. Wood expressed the hope that a new vernacular 
literature had to be created and such a literature would be among 
the most enduring monuments of British rule.2 He held up the
1 This despatch was printed in 1862 for private circulation by Henry Woodrow and 
sinoe then has been reprinted in “ Distinguished A nglo-Indians” by Col. Laurie (1888), 
p. 169-84.
2 Richard Temple, India in. 1880, p. 144.
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refreshing hope, “ It is neither our aim nor our desire to sub­
stitute the English language for the vernacular dialects of the 
country;” J. C. Marsliman in his evidence before the Select 
Committee of the House of Commons (21st July, 1853) said, 
Notwithstanding the endeavour to diffuse English throughout 
the country the Bengali language is a more powerful medium of 
impression on the native mind even than English.” But even 
at that time opinion was at variance over the question of creating 
a new vernacular literature in Bengal. While one school 
thought that Bengali literature was to be created anew,3 another 
was of opinion that nothing further was needed for its improve­
ment as the merit of the vernacular publications was already 
sufficiently high.2
What the effects of this new system of education was can be 
easily judged from a biography of David Hare. “ Boys refused 
sacred threads at the ‘ upanayan ’ ceremony ; many wanted to 
discard them; many discontinued the habit of offering morning 
and evening prayers; if they were forced to enter the room where 
the household gods were, they used to recite portions of Homer’s 
Iliad instead of Sanskrit hymns.” 3 In the flood of newness 
the Bengali mind lost itself. In the first onrush of Western 
thoughts and ideas all that was of the East was looked down 
with contempt. ' f The first generation of University scholars, 
products of small classes and bearing the impress of eminent 
teachers, were saturated with the spirit of English literature and 
of English freedom.” 4 This newborn enthusiasm was a little 
inclined to overrate the value of the foreign element. But this 
tendency was inevitable. Regarding this phase in Bengali life, 
Lord Ronaldshay (now Marquesse of Zetand) remarked, “ A 
class of Indians sprang up which adopted indiscriminately every­
thing Western, the bad along with the good. It became the
1 Asiatic Journal, Vol. XXIX, P t. I I ,  pp. 248-49.
H biJ, Vol. XXXI (1840), pp. 250-51.
3 Life of Ram tanu Lahiri, Shivanath Sastri.
* India ; the New Phase, Stanley Reed and P . R. Cadell,JpP- 135-36.
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fashion amongst a certain section of the educated middle classes
in Bengal, during the middle of the last century, to mimic the
Englishman in everything and to adopt his habits both good and
bad......Young Bengal was rapidly becoming both demoralised
and denationalised.” 1 Another discerning observer of the
Indian mind wrote, “ Fifty years ago, when the Indian first
awoke to the advantages of modern education, he ran to an anti-
Indian extreme. He flouted his own past and shocked his own
present. He thrust his Western heresies under everybody’s
nose. He ate meat ostentatiously, shouted the fact in the streets,
and got drunk to show he was a modern. He adopted an eclec-utic faith more Western than Eastern.2
Whatever might be said about these men it cannot be 
' denied that the influence of the West has been a source of 
inspiration and guidance to the Bengali intellect and these men 
by imibibing Western ideas made the path easier for those who 
came after them. But even at that time opinion was divided as 
to whether Western influence was prejudicial to the development 
of the Bengali mind or not. A gloomy picture of the educated 
Bengali youth of the last century was drawn in the Press.8 
On the other hand, in an influential periodical, prominence was 
given to the views of a former student of the Hindu College on 
the benefits of English education. This gentleman characterised 
English education as f a beacon upon a rock ’ and was optimis­
tic enough to write, “ When the shelves of the day-labourer 
will be decorated with the works of Bacon and Bentham, the 
consummation devoutly wished for will be attained... the Indian 
Millennium will commence.” 4 Whether this devoutly wished 
for golden age has become manifest is yet to be seen, but the 
influence of the West on the literary side has been beneficial. 
The author of the “ Challenge of Asia ” says, “ As English
1 Journal of the Royal Society of Arts, 16tli February, 1923.
2 Ramsay Macdonald, Awakening of India, p. 194.
3 Asiatic Journal, I I ,  1840, p. 94.
i Asiatic Journal, 1838, Part I I ,  pp. S-'lO.
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became better known and especially when it became the door 
into Government service, students devoured the best of English 
literature, and though the peculiar cast of the introspective 
Hindu mind gave utterance to its thoughts in philosophical 
poetry or contemplative prose, the influence of the West is not 
hard to discern.” 1
The importance of English for Indian vernaculars has been 
great. Suffice it to say that so far back as 1833, a great friend 
of India, Dr. Alexander Duff, said, The English language, I 
repeat, is the lever which, as the instrument of conveying the 
entire range of knowledge, is destined to move all Hindusthan,” 
and the intervening period has amply shown that the great 
Scotch missionary was perfectly right. The intercourse with a 
culture which though not of higher stamp nor older than our 
own has certainly been a source of immense help in our way to 
progress. India is a land where people of diverse religions, 
castes and creeds live together bound by a common heritage and 
this feeling of kinship has been more cemented by the study of 
English literature, institutes and ideals. The contact with 
Western thought and culture gave the Bengali mind a rude 
shock and there was a growing desire among the educated class­
es for the improvement of their own vernacular. Akshaykumar 
Datta wrote, “ The propagation and advancement of knowledge 
is impossible in any country without the cultivation of the 
national language.” 2 Kishori Chand Mitra said, ‘4 The neces­
sity and importance of cultivating the Bengali language—the 
language of our country, the language of our infancy, the langu­
age in which our earliest ideas and associations are entwined— 
will ere long be recognised by all.” An opportune advice was 
also given by Drinkwater Bethune. Bethune said, “ It is 
impossible that the English language can ever become familiar to 
the millions of inhabitants of Bengal; but if you do your duty,
1 Stanley Rice, The Challenge of Asia, p. 206.
8 Sapna Darehan.
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the English language will become to Bengal what, long ago, 
Greek and Latin were to England; and the ideas which you gain 
through English learning will, by your help gradually be diffused 
by a ‘ vernacular literature through the masses of your country­
men.” Kajnarayan Bose voiced the aspirations of the educated 
community when he wrote, One hope remains incomplete, 
one thirst remains unquenched; that hope is to see the mother­
land filled with the fragrance of the fame of world-respected and 
vastly reputed authors; that thirst is to drink the nectarine flow 
of the poetical works of my own country.” A well-known 
Bengali periodical observed in 1860, “ Ifc i^our duty to show 
disregard to Bengali because till now it has not reached the 
same level as English. Will its condition improve if we show 
disrespect to it ? In that disregard only our incompetence will 
be expressed ; to people of other countries we shall be objects of 
laughter.” 1
Through the knowledge of English the Bengali mind became 
aware of the existence of other great literatures of the world. 
Some of the scholars of the last century read the European 
classics in the original. Many new hitherto unknown avenues 
of knowledge were thrown open and many novel elements were 
introduced in the Bengali literature, apart from the reshaping and 
recasting of some of the older forms. There were no criticism, 
no short story in the modern sense, no drama, no fiction, almost 
110 prose in Bengali and Western influence has created these. 
The successful handling of completely new forms is a gift from 
the West. Inspite of the Yaishnava and Sakta traditions Bengali 
literature of the early 19th century does not present a happy 
picture. Literature had fallen from its high pedestal and 
literary traditions were in the keeping of men who had little or 
no equipment and training for the difficult responsibilities of a 
literary career. Poetic rivalries which often became very in­
decent and scurrilous, wut-combats, lewd and coarse love songs,
1 Soma Prakask, 12tk November, I860, p. 693.
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obscene and vulgar love stories were the principal delights of 
the people. In such an atmosphere the advent of English litera­
ture was welcomed very warmly in Bengal and under its 
influence a new type of literature began to be shaped. The 
constant touch with a living and powerful literature has worked 
as a strong tonic. Writers in Bengal have assimilated much 
from the West. Sir Sidney Lee says, “ In one or other degree 
the assimilation of pre-existing literature is a main element 
in all literary composition.”1 Walter Raleigh says, “ Plagiarism
is a crime only where writing is a trade The best quotations,
the best translations, the best thefts, are all equally new and 
original works.” 2
There have been critics who think that Homer copied the 
Ramayana but they forget that the stock of ancient myths was 
common to all the earliest races of the earth. Weber advanced 
the theory that the Ramayana was copied from Homer. Max 
Muller examined the fallacy of this kind of one-sided thinking 
and concluded after an examination of similarities between 
Roman Catholic and Tibetan Buddhist rituals, Colebrooke’s list 
of identical words in Sanskrit, Latin, German, and Persian 
stories of the Jataka and the Bible, Panchatantra and Aesop’s 
fables, that these coincidences were merely of an accidental nature, 
sometimes due to common sources and sometimes to actual 
influences.8 Tennyson was several times charged with plagiar­
ism and a critic of the poet says, “ Are not human eyes all over 
the world looking at the same objects and must there not conse­
quently be coincidences of thoughts and impressions and expres­
sions ? The shells upon the shore of the ocean of knowledge are 
free to all who will gather them; it is only the pearls of the great 
deep which only the mighty can find, and which to them must
\ Sidney Lee, E ast London College Inaugural Address, 1913. 
Y  Raleigb, Style,
3 Max Muller, L ast Essays, “ Coincidences,”
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belong when found.” 1 A similar view was taken by Anatole 
France while examining t( L ’Obstacle ** of Daudet and Maurice- 
Montegut’s verse-tragedy “ Le Fou ” and Molidre’s t( Tartufe 
and Scarron’s “ Les Hypocrites,” “ Situations,” he wrote, 
“ are everybody’s property,” and “ coincidences are frequent 
and inevitable.” 2
The pioneers in Bengal naturally looked towards English 
literature for building up a new literature for themselves and in 
fashioning a style which would be accepted to the general body 
of writers.8 The spadework was facilitated by the translation 
of a large number of English books and various others were 
adapted to suit the requirements of a Bengali reading-public. 
This work was partly done by educated Bengalis who were 
known in those days as “ Young Bengal.” 4 The European 
missionaries had also considerable share in this task. New 
ideas generally come in the wake of translations and they 
popularise, new models on which new and original works can be 
written.
1 J .  C. W alter-Tennyson, Ch. X V II, “ W as Tennyson an Original P o e t? ” ; also 
Appendix (B) of the same book,
2 On Life and Letters, IV  “ A Plea for Plagiarism .”
3 Calcutta Review, 1885, p. 331.
4 Calcutta Review, June : 1924, "  Young Bengal and Translation W o rk ;” Bee also
Calcutta Review, Vol. IV , for R aja Ram Mohan Roy’s opinion of Young Bengal whom ho 
regarded as *' more debased than the most bigotted Hindu, and their principles the bane of
all m orality." (p. 391); Young BeDgal was staunchly defended by Soma Prakash (I0„li 
December, I860) against an attack by the H indu Patrio t (28th November, I860).” I f  the ‘ 
causes of the rapid and wonderful improvement of Bengali Literature during the last fifty 
years be carefully investigated, we have little doubt that the ever-increasing influence of E ng­
lish literature and education will be assigned a foremost place among them. I t  is not possible 
now to appreciate fully the great benefit our literature derived, in the first stage from the 
translation of English books. The books, etc., translated or adapted from English school, 
books by Pundit Isw ar Chandra Vidyasagar, Akshay Kumar D utt, K, M. Banerjee, Rajendra- 
lal M itra, Rajkrishna Banerjee and others, for use in our schools, considerably helped in 
the formation of Modern Bengali, in fashioning the style of Bengali composition and in the
dissemination of a knowledge of Western literature and science among our countrymen,”—
Memoirs of Kali Prossunno Singh by M. N. Ghosh (1920), pp. 84-85,
25
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THen coming to works original in themselves we find West­
ern influence contributing much to their making. Madhusudan 
D'utt said of his great poem (< Meghnad Badh Kavya ” that it 
Was three-fourths Greek.' For writing farce, tragic drama, and 
the sonnet he was indebted to the West. He modelled the 
“ Birangana Kavya ” on Ovid and Pope. Another work which 
he planned was to be based on Virgil. B-angalal’s 6f Padmini ” 
owes a debt to the West. Hemchandra Banerjee acknowledged 
that for his “ Vritra Samhar Kavya” he was indebted to 
Western poetry. Nabinchandra Sen’s works bear traces of the 
influence of Milton, Scott and Byron. The great Bankim was 
not ashamed to say that for some of his works he owed the 
inspiration to Western literature and even Rabindranath is no 
exception to this influence. Besides direct literary influences, 
several other facts are to be considered in this connection which 
had an overwhelming effect upon the development of Bengali 
literature. The Bramho Samaj movement, the movement against 
polygamy and in favour of widow marriage, the renaissance of 
Hindu religion, the rapid expansion of the Press, the gradual 
emancipation of women, the spread of higher education, the 
demand for political freedom which are primarily the effects of 
Western culture have tended to the steady growth of a volumi­
nous literature. This was also the object of those who were in 
charge of Public Instruction in India in the last century. Cs We 
conceive the formation of a vernacular literature to be the ulti­
mate object to which all our efforts must be directed,” wrote 
Mr. Adam in a Report on Vernacular Education in 1835 to the 
Committee of Public Instruction, Bengal. The net result can 
best be described in the words of the first President of the Indian 
Legislative Assembly.
“ Fortunately the time is long past when the Committee 
of Public Instruction could say that ‘ the vernacular languages 
contained neither the literary nor the scientific information 
necessary for a liberal education,’ or when an educated Bengali 
himself could meet an English believer in the possibilities of
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the Bengali language with the retort that ‘ anything said or 
written in the vernacular tongue would be despised in conse­
quence of the medium through which it was conveyed/ Through 
the combined agency of Indian scholars, British missionaries 
and British administrators, the Bengali language has ini 80 
years since these words were written been transformed from 
( a fantastic thing, unintelligible, foolish, and full of unmeaning 
vain pedantry,’ into a vehicle of thought with ca new status 
and a classic dignity’.” 1
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